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LIFE IN RUSSIAN TURKESTAN, AND 
GERMANY'S MENACE TO INDIA 

COLONEI, S I I ~  THOMAS HOLDICH presided a t  tlie first meeting of the 
1918-19 Session on October 9, 1918. H e  said he much regretted the 
absence, on account of cont,inued indisposition, of the President, Sir 
Henry Trotter. H e  was tliere to introduce Rliss Alnnette Rieakin, 
than whom they could hardly have angone better qualified to  tell tliem 
what there was to  be known about the remote regions in Central Asia 
where she had travelled, and into wliicll ladies liitllerto had hard1,v 
been able t o  penetrate. H e  believed Rliss Meakin warns the first 
European lady who had been able to  st'udy a t  first liand the domestic 
life of tlie secluded women of BoBhttra. 

Sir THOMAS HOLDICH, lJ~~1I3s A X D  ( ; E N T L E M E N , - - ~ ~ ~ C ~  1 last 
addressed an audience on tllc srlbject of Gerniuny 's PIIenuce to India- 
on &lay ); of tliis year, nlar~y stii*ring alld iniportant events l ~ a v e  taken 
place within and around the region to  wllicli I am drawilig your at'ten- 
tion this afternoon. Tlie news tlint rei-lclles us is scanty and often 
unrelitlble, but we know ~ v i t l ~ o u t  a doubt tliat tlie terrible convulsions 
wliich tore tlle migl~ty ltussian Empire to pieces l ~ ~ v e  not spared her 
possessions in Central Asia. 

Not only C'auctlsia, but Tr:l~lscaspiti and Turkestltn lltlve been drawn 
into the vortex. While tlltl Georgians, tlle Armenians, tlie Tatars, 
irnd the Iihirgiz, are asserting their riglit to  self-determination, the 
RIollammedan subjects of tlie Aniir of Bolillnra are struggling to  
ost,ublisll n constitution of their OIVII. Et-ell before tlie ~ v a r ,  in 1910, 
tlie people of Rolrhara, esnsl,erated by lieavy :ind u~i jus t  tnsn.tion, rose 
i~gainst the tyrnl~n?; of  t811flii. An~i r ,  and nlucli blood was shed before 
the rising could bo cluelled. .4t tlie ~ )~ . e sen t  r r~on~en t  tlle Russians in 
'l1urkestnn Rppenr to  lw ns divided amoil: tl~errlselves as tlie Russians 
in Russia. 

As you know, rtn .lnglo-Indian force under General D~nst~ervi l le  
rc r~r l~ t~d  Btiktt frorn l'tl~.si;~ in August last, but  liad to witl~drnw, on 
September 16, after severe fighting, owing chiefly to  the conduct 
of the '7,500 unhappy and lielpless ilrmeniltns whom t l ~ e g  l i ~ d  come 
to assist. 

Tllrktly's dcfe:lt In Palestine 11ns been felt in the Middle East .  
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Uulgerritt 's cayitulatlorl lo the Xllies has cut  tlle d.trect conlinunicatlo~~ 
between Germany and Turkey. B u t  the routes by wag of Russia 
and the Black Sea are still a t  the enemj ' s  disposal. 

Germany's menace to  India by way of Southern Russia was three- 
fold-military, political, and economic. W e  must  see t o  i t  that  the 
last of these-t he economic menace-shall not raise its invidious head 
after victory and a just peace liave been obtained. 

The RIoslem States of Central Asia lie between Germany and 
India-India, which was to  have been the prize of the  great World 
War.  Germanl 's  recent subjugation of Russia lias brought her into 
close touch with these States. B u t  the rvliole of the Transcaspian 
Railway, froni I<rasnovodsk and -4ndijat1, from Merv to  within a few 
miles of Herat ,  is, according to  the KI-eutn  Zeitung of October 2, " in 
British hands t o - d a ~ .  "* I hope this is true. 

Bulgaria's defection is a nail in the coffin of the Pan-German 
sclleme of a .\fittel K u ~ . o p t r ,  comprising, in one great central block, 
Finltlnd, (f ermany, -4ustr ia-Hungar~,  Bulgaria, and Turkey, united by 
one gigantic system of canals and one customs union. Germany 
hoped by this metlns to  draw to  Hamburg the trade of Russia, of 
Persia, and of Central -Asia, and she was already talking openly of 
India. 

Pan-Germanism, still an economic menace to  the future peace of 
the world, is to-day confronted by another great movement, Pan- 
Slavism, which has recently appeared like a cloud on the distant 
horizon, no bigger t11:ln a man's hand. To-da,v the South Slavs, wit'll 
the Serbians and the Czecho-Slovaks, confront Germany's dream of 
world-power. I t  is for us to Iielp Russia, the greatest of the Slav 
nations, to regain her feet, t l l t~t ,  by fighting shoulder to sllouldcr with 
her brother-Slavh, she n ~ a y  once more become tlle captain of her owl] 
soul. Bulg~r in ,  tlie corridor State,  is now a t  our command. We 
must a t  once use tlie corridor SY a wa,y of communication between our- 
selves and the Ckraine. 

There are lojal nnd true al11c.s of the British in everv corner of the 
Ukrnine. Le t  us, witl~out an I~our 's  delay, put  ourgelves in touch with 
every intelligent, nnd educnted Russian in South Russia, taking care to 
steer clear of those Russians who advocate Bolshevism-the worst and 
most degrading form of slavery-slavery to  a foreign Power 1 and we 
shall find it everywhere in South Russia. It is for us t o  separate the 
wheat fronl tlie tares. Bolshevism is the dr j - rot  i r l  the Russian wood. 
We milst see to it that  there is none of this drv-rot, tllis poisonous 
fungus of foreign origin, in the new edific.e of a free ntld independent 
llussiu we ore helping to huild. It is for us to  inaugurate strict order 
and discipline in eacll Eastern province as it come8 under our control. 
It is for us to  show that  we know how t o  govern. I t  will be .time 

" See The Tinzea, October 4. 
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enough, when pea,ce comes, to  hand the government into native 
hands . 

The Pan-Turanian movement, beneath its cunning camouflage, was 
the Kaiser's mailed fist grasping a t  the trade and the wealth of the 
bIoslem States in Asia. The Sunnite Mohammedans of Russia, the 
biggest group of Moslems in the world, are for the most part  of Turco- 
Tatar origin, like the Turki tribes of Persia and Turlcestan. *4s fnr 
bncli as his visit t o  Jerusalem in 1898 the Kaiser already aspired to 
tlie leadership of the Mohammedan world. When tlie late Sultan of 
Turkey, nrhose ancestor* gained Con~tant~inople by the sword in 
A.D. 1453, was striving to  become the political head of the Rfoslems 
under the cloak of Pan-Turanianism, the Kaiser saw his opport'unity. 
By all means let Constantinople become the nen- l ~ e a r t  of Islam as 
long as Turkey remains an obedient vassal of Berlin. The Sllltan's 
aim was a politiccll Pan-Islamism-a very different t,hing from " the 
rigllt and legitimate Pan-Islamism to which every sincere and believ- 
ing h1ohammedan belongs "-" t'he spiritual brotherhood and unity of 
the children of the Prophet, " which is thus described by one of t l ~ e m -  
selves : " charity and good-will towards fellow-believers everywhere, 
from China to  hformco, and from the Volga to  Singapore ; an abiding 
interest in the literature of I s l ~ m ,  in her beautiful artls, in her lovely 

9 9  1 1  architecture, in her entrancing poetry; a true reformation, a return 
to the early and pure s impl ic i t  of  tlie faith, to its preaching by persua- 
sion and argument, to the manifestation of a spiritual power in indi- 
vidual lives, to beneficent activity for mankind "t-a Pan-Islamism 
to embrace the Turk, the Afghan, tlle Indian, nnd the Egvptian. 

Nearly two years ago Germanv's " Society of Eastern Civiliza- 
tion," or tlie " Turanian SocietIy," began to  publish a review called 
Tnran. I ts  object is to facilitate the penetration of the Eas t  by 
Hungary n f tc r  the uwr. One contributor is of the opinion tha t  it is 
not so much a question of race ns of geography ; other contributors are 
trying to prove that  the Bulgarinns are of Turanian origin, and not 
Slavs. Tlieir object, of course, is to  weaken any svmpathy that  
Bulgaria mag feel for the Pnn-Slav movement. Other German 
writers, with n similar objectl, are claiming tha t  the Tithuaniann and 
Letts are T ~ r a n ~ i a n s  descended from Genghis Khan and Tamarlane. 
yet ,  according to t l ~ r  greatest experts on tlie R U ~ ~ B C ~ ,  the Lithuanians 
and T~etta are one of the oldeqt branches of the Indo-European family 

of n,ztlions, ~ n d  tlrp language they speak is akin to  Sanscrit. Thus we 
see Germany nttempting to  control and guide the sympethies of 
smaller nations by menna of cunning suggestion as to  their origin ! 

A German-Persian Society has been started in Berlin. Here.  
* The founder of the Osmanie Empire was not a descendant of the Prophet of 

T~lnm. 
t " Indie in Tren~ition," by Hin Highneee the Agn Khnn. 
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again, the object is t o  sow discord between Persia and ourselves. 
'l'atar children are being taken from Russia to Berlin to be educated. 
No stone is left unturned to strengthen German influence in Moham- 
inedan countries. TJast spring inspired articles in the leading German 
newspapers were promising Turkey tha t  a t  the conclusion of the war 
she  should find herself in undisputed popsession of Mesopotamia, 
Palestine, and Egypt!  I n  July last even ~ m e r i c s '  (after Turkey had 
massacred 700,000 of her defenceless people) was promised independ- 
ence and a constitution. " Will you walk into my parlour ? " said 
the spider t o  the fly. 

For months past there have been open allusions in the German 
newspapers to  Germany's designs upon India by way of Central Asia. 
A few d ~ y s  after I had given my first lecture ( a t  Wigmore Hall) on 
the subject of Germany's Menace to  India, Herr  Richard Hennig, who 
visited Central Asia for Germany in 1915, did me the honour of quoting 
some of mv  very words in Deutsche Politik, and remarked that 
" Hamburg-Herat  " was a better description of the German ~ ro j ec t  
of expansion through Lithuania, the Ukraine, Caucasia, and Persia 
to  Afghanistan than " Berlin-Batum-Bokhara. " 

Even the newepapers of neutral countries have been warning us 
that ,  elthougll the frontiers of Northern India are no longer menaced 
by the creeping Russian bear, the German eagle has taken the place 
of that  bear-and the eagle can fly. 

Herr Hennig not only did me the honour t o  quote my words, he 
acknowledged the truth of what I had said, and then he proceeded to 
urge Germany to  develop her existing railway projects, in order to 
reach " the heart of Asia " on the Afghan frontier, " almost in view 
of Herat .  " W l ~ y  Herat ? Herat  has been known for many a decade 
as " the Gateway to  India." Herat  is approaclled from the north 
by a Russian railurav starting from Merv. 

I n  his most interesting and instrllctive book, " India in Tradsition, 9 9 

h i s  Highness the Aga Klrnn srlpportn my eont-ention that  " Germany 
118s become an Aaintir Po~racr " i nd rp rnd~n t ly  o f  the fntr  of kloaopn- 
fllnrin nnd 8y~in-nnd, ?up  mny now ndrl, Rztlgn~.in. Fully nw~l te  to 
t h e  danger which this implies, the Agrt Khan urges us t o  build np " 8 

Vnited States of India within the British Empire, as the  best and onlv 
practical bulwark we can raise against Germany's military, polit'icnl, 
economic, and terri tori~l  encroachment. Persia and Afghanistan, he 

I , llrges, " are the most v ~ l l n e r ~ b l e  pnrt of  1 n d i ~ ' s  gre~l t  land frontiers. 
" Our influence mllst1 be exerted to the full to make Persia and 
I.\f,ohanistan independent national entities. " " The problem of 
Central Asia and of the C R U C R S I I ~  is not, solved, but takes a new and 
far more disqilieting anpert. " t h a n  it wore in the d ~ y s  of Russian 

9 , Tnardom. This writer saj-. . " I t  i. for the Indian ,-,atriot to recog- 
nize that  P e r ~ i a , .  Afghanistnn, ancl possibly A r ~ b i a ,  tnuclt, moner or 
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later, come within the orbit of some Continental Power, such a s  
Germany . . . or mus t  throw in their lot with tha t  of the Indian 
Empire. . . . The world forces tha t  move s m d l  States into closer 
contact with powerful neighbours . . . will inevitably make them- 
selves felt in Asia. " This writer then proceeds to unfold his scheme 
of a " South Asiatic Federation," and I strongly recommend his book 
to  a11 who are interested in the subject. 

Two omissions I notice. H e  says not a word about the possible 
effect of the important railways via Russia, which were so near their 
completion before the war, and which, sooner or later, will bring 
Bombay within seven days' journey of London. Nor does he  speak 
of the immense possibilities of India as a cotton-growing country. 

'I could devote a whole lecture to the s~lbject  of Germany's economic / 

menaee, and another t o  the subject of cotton alone. When the war 
began, Turke~t~an-which only turned its attention t o  cotton-growing 
thirty years ago-was supplying Russia wit11 three-fifhhs of her raw 
cotton. 

What was t'he use of keeping cotton from entering Germeny on the 
west if the enemy could command the cotton-fields of Turkestan ? 

If the German road through South Russia t o  India is assured, 
Germany's economic penetration, writes Mr. E. P. Stebbing, is in 
itself a victory far greater than could have been won bv military 
subjugation.* 

I shall now show you a map indicating the railwavs tha t  approach 
India from the north, and the gaps that  remain to be bridged between 
them and the railways of India. This map has been specially prepared 
for my lectures. We shall then turn our attention to  some pictures 
illustrating life in Turkestan, all of which I brought with me from that, 
country on the occ~sion of my second visit. &!any of them have been 
prepnred from mv own photographs. 

N o T E . - T ~ ~  Pan-Turanian question, after being very fully and 
very ably handled in the Rozold Table  of December, 1917, is also 
to~iched upon here. Miss M. A. Czaplicka, whose excellent lecture on 
" The COSSRC~S " nppeared in Pa r t  11. of the CENTRAT, ASIAN JOURNAT, 
for 1918, has just p~ibliahed, through t,he Clnrendon Press, " The Turks 
of Central a i o  in History nnd a t  the Present Day:  An Ethnological 
Enqnirv into tlip Pnn-Toraninn Problem. " Miss Czaplicka is Lecturer 
in Ethnology in the TTniversity of Oxford.-A. C. M. 

The CHAIRMAN said he did not think anyone could have heard Miss 
Ifpakin's ex re l l~n t  paper without learning n great den1 from her vivid 
rlescription of social c ~ ~ s t o m s  and manners in Rokhara. H e  did not' 
(Ilinli he had heard from any traveller a do ry  of domestic life in 
Cpnt'rnl Asin so clpnr and well illustrnted ns that  hy hlisa Meakin. 

* See review of " From Czar to Bol~hevik," M o ~ n i n g  Poa!, October 4, 1918. 
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Where he did not altogether agree with her was when she wandered 
into the great field of world-politics and discussed the problem of 
Germany's intentions toward India. There was a time, as she said, 
when we were accused of suffering from " nervousness," when Russia 
appeared to  be making deliberate steps in the  direct'ion of India. 
Knowing the Indian frontier, and both its strength and its weakness, 
as well as he did, and having superintended the carrying of surveys 
right across Northern Afghanistan and over the Hindu Kush, he 
confessed he had never suffered from tha t  form of nervousness. He 
was always confident, that  Russia would think a very long time before 
she undertook so gigantic a task as that  of advancing toward India by 
way of Afghanistan, and carrying her railways to  the  Indian frontier. 
A s  Miss Meakin had pointed out, there were two gaps between the 
Russian railway svstem and our own-one on the east  between 
S ~ m a r k h a n d  and our railways round Peshawar, the other on the west 
between Hera t  and Quetta. -4s regards the latter, he had always been 
of opinion tha t  the sooner the gap was filled the better. He had never 
considered tha t  it would be dangerous, from a military point of view, 
to  India. H e  had seen no evidence t o  convince him tha t  Russia would 
ever be in a position t o  make any particular use of t ha t  railway in 
her descent upon India. As regards thle other gap, i t  was new to him 
that, according to  an American opinion, it would be practicable to 
make a thirty or forty miles tunnel through the heart of the very 
elevated system of moiintains known as the Hindu Kush, and then 
to carry it on through Afghanistan. H e  did not considler tha t  this was 
a practicable proposition, and in any case i t  would be a most costly 
business. To his mind the idea was ridiculous to  suppose that  it 
would ever be seriously attempted in war-time. 

Our nervousness as regards Russia had passed awav, nnd of late 
years R new nervoliqness had seized us as regards German intentions 
t'oward Indin. I t  had onlv blossomed into being since the war began. 
B u t  just- as Ile failed to see in the p a d  how Russia colild reallv make 
any sort of advance toward India which would p romi~e  succeseful 
invasion of that coilntrp, so he failed to uee how Germany could do 
so either. H e  had always looked upon it as a German dream, and 
one that  was impossible of realization, but one tha t  was very U R P ~ I ~  

to the Prussian military partv in tickling the fancy of the German 
people. Even if Gcrmanp were still in a position to  make full use of 
Bulgaria Find Const,antinople, and cnrried her railways to  the Persian 
frontier, she would still have a very gigantic task before her in travers- 
ing Persia and descending upon the onlv vital part of our North-West 
Frontier. H e  did not think that  any German general of real insight 
was ever readv to contemplate S I I C ~  Rn idea. Now tha t  the dream of 
passing through Bulgaria had been shattered, he thought the alter- 
native of a ro i~ te  through R u s s i ~  was even more difficult and more 
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impossible of realization than ever. H e  did not think they need 
trouble themselves in the very least on t'hat score. It would be very 
many long years befor,e Germany was in a position to undertake serious 
operations in the direction of our Eastern Empire. We might now 
look upon that  menace as passed away, like tha t  of Russia. 

The problem before us  requiring very careful consideration, how- 
ever, was that  of the future of Persia. Now that,  so  far as we could 
see, Russia and Germany were both unable t o  make any direct use of 
Persia in their schemes of Eastern triumph, the responsibility of 
assuming sponsorship for Persia would rest upon our shoulders. H e  
did not see how it  could be placed on anyone else. If tha t  was so, it 
was to be hoped tha t  the responsibility would be safegdarded by being 
under the control of a depariment which knew ~omet~h ing  about 
Persia. H e  had seen a most amazing suggestion in the Pall Mall 
Gazet te  of the previous day tha t  the Secretary of State  for India, who 
was rightly described as an amateur in Indian mat.t.ers, should be paid 
from British inst'ead of Indian revenues so as to  bring him under 
the direct control of our Westminster politicians, and tha t  the  Council 
of India, which was justly described as composed of men well 
acquainted with India, shonld be swept away as a cumbersome 
appendix. That was to  say, the one chance that  an ignorant Secretary 
of State had of acquiring a little knowledge a t  second-hand of the 
country for the government of which he was responsible was t o  be 
relegated to the dustbin of party politics. It might be said tha t  tha t  
was only a piece of journalistic suggestion. B u t  it uras t o  be constantly 
noted that  newspapers played the tune tha t  they hoped the public was 
going to dance to, and tha t  they claimed to be leaders of public opinion 
in this country. If the suggestion referred to  was going to  be'cnrried 
out, he for one was exceedingly sorry for the prospects of Persia as 
well as for India. He trusted, however, tha t  i t  was not R, serious 
euggestion. 

He must confess to  some lack of sympathy with Persia because she 
bad no constantly omitted to  make use of her opportunities for helping 
herself. When they saw what was being done by small nations in 
the war, ~11~11  as Serbia, tn recover their nntionnl independence, i t  
seemed amazing that  Persin, with all her great wealt,h in man-power, 
with her nd~nirnble frontiers, rind her other rneans of resistance, should 
be no entirelv apathetic and diaregnrdfl~l of any ambitions t o  make 
her o~vn position good. She seetned to lie like s. helpless log a t  the 
rner~g of ~ t l y  adve~iturer, whether German, Turkish, or Russian, ~ v h o  
chose to come along. He saw no sign of her setting to  work t o  
create a ~ t r o n g  Government of her own, and to protect her own 
integrity. 

Subsequently, in answer to n qoestion as to  whether he took t h e  
some view of the economic as of the military menace of Germany 
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toward India, the  Chairman said tha t  he  had always regarded the 
economic position as dependent on the militasp. Trade followed tlie 
flag all the world over. Any difficulties which might have existed as 
regards the interchange of commodities between Germany and India 
were certainly not likely to  have been modified by the present war. 
His  own opinion was that  those difficulties had been so greatly 
increased that  interchange between Germany and India would almost 
cease to exist. 

Sir DENISON ROSS wished to  say how much he had enjoyed the 
wonderful photographs thrown on the screen. Anyone who had 
studied bmks on Central -Asia would find that  the same photographs 
were repeated in every book in every language (laughter), and verj 
poor and unconvincing thev were. For the first time they had seen 
tha t  afternoon some original pictures of the inhabitants of Bokhara, and 
lie hoped before the meeting closed Miss Meakin would show them 
lier photographs of Samarkhand, where was to  be seen some of the 
most beautiful architecture in the whole of the Eas t .  (Cheers.) 

Sir EDWIN PEARS said that  he had enjoyed the photographs and 
the paper, and he had found himself in entire sympathy with the 
observations of the Chairman. The political aspirations of Germany 
in Central Asia did not trouble him greatly. .As to Pan-Islamism and 
Pan-Turanianism, the ~vllole thing was rubbish from beginning to  end. 
I n  the current Contemporary Revie~r)  he had done his best to  expose 
the absurdity of these movements. H e  saw the birt'h of Pan; 
Turanianism, which wns expounded in EL well-known French book by 
M. Noel Cahun, who was of the .Jewish persuasion. B u t  it was 
incomprehensible to him that  any section of the Turkish people should 
have taken that  book and sought t o  form from i t  a sort of religion for 
the Turkiqh race that  should supersede the great Semitic religion of 
Islam. Islam was one of the three great monotheistic faiths, and he 
knew no country tha t  had ever been monotheistic tha t  had gone back 
on the grent central idea of the unity of God. Such an idea marked 
an advance in civilization. A friend of his had seen the working of 
Islam on the West Coast of Africa, and his testimony was that  of other 
01)servers-t.tlat when a tribe embraces Islam it rapid1 y advances in 
civilization in cornparigon wit11 the other tribes rctaining their old 
sliperstitious ideas. We might not admit that  it was an advnnce equal 
to  tha t  which C'hristianitv made, for tha t  was another matter alto- 
gether. B u t  to suppose t,hat the Arabs and other Moslems of Turkey 
were going to abandon whnt t h e  Pan-Turanirtns called the Semitic 
creed in order to take up the Turnnian was unthinkable. 

AR tO the project of Germany getting through t,o Indin, it seemed 
to him an idle dream impossible of accomplishment unless gome 
unforeseen mi~for tune  sllould occur, especially now that the notion 
of making R~ilgaria the corridor for the Rerl in-Rnghd~d R,ailwa,v had 
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been shattered. The fact was tha t  the Bulgarians were driven intcr 
taking up arms on the side of Germany by their King. Many of the 
best men were got rid of because they rebelled. Happily, t,he people 
had come to  their senses, and King Ferdinand had found i t  convenient, 
to leave his country. Might he never return to  i t !  (Cheers. j 

By special request, Miss Meakin showed the remainder of her 
photographs, and she was accorded a heart1 vote of t,harrlrs moved 
from the chair. 



ADVENTURES WITH ARMOURED CARS 
IN RUSSIA AND T H E  EAST 

0s November 23, 1918, Commander 0. Locker-Lampson, R.N.V.R., 
M.P., ('.V.O., gave the Society a most interesting address, illustrated 
by lantern slides, on llis experiences in Russia, the  Caucasus, Armenia, 
Anntolitr and Galicia with the Corps of Armoured Cars which he took 
to Russia, I ? ; ( /  .-\rcJlangel, in 1916 and 1917. Sir Frederic Fryer, 
I<.('. S.I. ,  presided, and in a few words introduced to the audience the 
lecturer, who, as the Chairman appropriately said, " scarcely required 

9 1 

ill1 introduction. 
'File address opened with a description of the voyage of the 

-1rrnoured Car Contingent round the North Clape, their destination 
heing -4rchangel. B u t  Archangel they did not reach owing to  adverse 
~vea t l~e r .  Commander 1,oclrer-Lampson put into Kola, a place, the 
nilme of which, since the completion of the hlurmansk Railway, has 
become familiar. The post reached Kola in reindaeer sledges over a 
distance of 300 miles, and the same means of transport fetched a priest 
for C'l~ristmns services, cliristenings, and the burial of five months' 
dead. It has, the lecturer pointed out, changed names two or three 
times during the war, and there seemed no reason why it  should not 
ultimately settle down to  the name of the British sailor who fid 
landed trnops and cars there to help the Russians. Of the intense 
cold and consequent frostbite he drew in few words a telling picture. 
I.'inally the British Armoured Cars found their way to  Archangel, where 
tlley were effusively greeted hj- the citizens, the Mayor fervently 
vmhrncing him. " I 11nve been emhrnced by more Russian Ikfayora 
t11n11 l ~ n y  Briton," he observed; " in fact I llnd to  depute one of m.Y 
officers to ntltend to t l l ~ s e  maitel-x, H O  th:~t I sliorlld be free to carry 011 

Iny military dutien. " Thence they proceeded to Mmcow, where the 
party wan received by the Grand Duke Nicholas, of whom he spoke 
in a highly npprecintive manner. " H e  stack loyally to his cauoe, 
and WRS the b e d  friend in Rrlssin that  the Englishman ever had, and 
while we had EL wholesome f e ~ r  of him, there was really no need for 
this, so long as we did our duty. " Via Vladiktlvkas and Tif l i~ ,  the 
Chef-lieu of the Ceucasus, they worked on to  the Russian front in 
Azerbaijan, Armenia, and Anatolia., and bore their share in the conkst 
with the Turks. Speaking of the Armenian atrocities, the lecturer 
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said they found, among other horrors, cllurches broken up, and in 
a nunnery all the nuns lying dead. The Grand Duke Nicholas, who, 
after gallantly leading the Russian Army against Germany and 
Austria in the early part  of the war, was deposed by intrigue and 
relegated to the Caucasus as Governor-General and C:ommander-in- 
Chief, was there, as elsewhere, a tower of strength to  the Russian cause. 
He had been seen to mete out justice personally to  an intoxicated 
Russian officer.. H e  was a true friend to  England. His  magnificent 
stature, 6 feet 7 or 8 inclles, aloiie m:ide liim a lnan of m;lrk.* Of the 
Turk, Commander Locker-Lampsoil spoke with respecat., but of the 
Kurd with horror and contempt, and he drew tl sombre picture of the 
:~trocities perpetrated on the Armenians. 

When the Russian Revolution broke out,  the Britisll Corps of 
ilrmoured Cars-there were 32 in all-fell back t l~rough the 
Caucasus and traversed Soutliern Russia to Roumania and finally into 
Galicia. IC; was there tliat they came into contact wit11 the disorgaii- 
ized and mutinous Russian troops. It was there tha t  terrible scenes, 
of the murder of oficers by soldiers, of whole regiments and divisions 
throwing down their arms and fleeing, and of terror-stricken Russian 
infantry clambering blindly on to  the cars, until they broke two of 
them down, were witnessed. Tlle camera illustrated all this with 
pictures-admirable and most telling pictures-taken on the spot. 
Baron Gelnard, a gallant Russian, was seen steinming, and by his sheer 
~'ersonality stopping, ti. mob of panic-stricken soldiei-y. Not the least 
interesting figure in several of t l~esc  pictures was tlie n~ttscot of the 
Corps, a bear wl~icli, a cub a t  the outset, becttme before tlic end full 
grown, and was shown wrest-ling with one of the officers. H e  had 
tinally to  be sacrificed ;~ft$er killing twent? ~ ) i g s ,  and then a little stray 
.Irmenian boy, 1)icked up liomeless and l~areiitless, stepped into the 
I~rown betlr's sl~oes, until 11e too was uncspectedl~r identified arid 
rlaimed I)? ;I lost sistcr. C'om~nnlidor J~ocl<er-ll: l~r~l,sorl 's  storv of 11o\v 
Iic escl~nnged liis sword-not quite of his own frec will-in tlic 
('t~ucasus for two liorsos, ~ n d  liomr lle borrowed n German 1)risoncr's 
I~~lrr ie t ,  hltving none of his own, to tlie immil~ent  peril, 8s Ile soori 
found, of his life, can  only he ~ l l u d e d  to, not told tls t l ~ e  lecturer told 
tliem, here. 

Tl~is  is bnt  n 1)oor effort t ~ t  rtzscui~ig from ohlivioii :I lccature brirn- 
f11l of incident rind rom;lnccs. I n  c~tmcl~~ding it, ('ommunder Locker- 
IJ:~111pson enrnestly t~ss l~red  thc: n~~d iencc  tlint the Rolshevik was not 
the t y p ~  of the Ibussinn, thnt tlle day must c o n ~ e ' w l ~ c n  thc right sort 
wol~ld oncBch more he " top dog." Wl~i le  he fully admitted the 

* In this he rivallecl the famous Major-Gencrnl Sir Henry Lindsey Rethune, 
a cousin of the late chairman, Sir Hcnry Trotter, whose height was 6 feet 
8 incheu in his stocking-soles, and who commnnded the Persian army for a con- 
eiderable part of the first half of the nineteenth century. 
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i~rlrnc~lsity of the harm which Hasputin had brought upon the Court 
and upon the Noblesse of 12ussia, lie maintained that  much of the 
s c n n d ~ l  linked round the name of Rusputin was quite unfounded. He 
had rnet Rasputin. It lltid been said tha t  he was a German spy. 
H e  tllouglit this utilil.rel>. 'l'lie monk was vain and out for a good time, 
and, as Ire wus in receipt of large surns of nioney from Russian officials, 
there was no need for him to  go to Germany for funds. Itasputin was 
certainly the cause of the Revolution. 

Many prisoners were taken during the campaign, the Austrians 
very often coming over in large numbers. I n  one instance a large 
party of Austrinns, headed by a band, marched over t o  be captured, 
and were tlieri ansious to  join the Russians. H e  told them they would 
not be able to do this, but, as they had come over with a band, they 
could act i11 that  capacity. " Once," he remarked, " our men were 
thirty hours getting the fleet of cars across a river. As soon as the 
last car was over, an order came from the General Staff t o  return at 
once. " The Russian plans were always being altered. " I remember 
great preparations had been made for an at.tack; but some officers 
were so pleased to  meet me tha t  they made merry all night, and the 
attack was put off for a fortnight. " I n  Asiatic Turkey one of the 
drivers of an oxen-cart was seen to  be wearing a blue tail coat. On 
closer exnmination it was found to  have the buttons of the Conserva- 
tive Club on its somewhat tattered front. As a Conservative member 
of the House of Commons, the lecturer said, he was pleased to see 
a supporter so many miles away. H e  expressed the strongest 
admiration for Russians not of the hooligan class, and stated that  he 
never SHW greater br:~very than that  displayed by the " Black 
1)entli " in their last stand. 

On the conclusion of this address, which was listened to with 
unfaltering attention, Sir Frederic Fryer invited any member of the 
audience to make remarks upon the lecture. 

Lie&-Colonel 14. C. Y A T I ~  bhen said tha t  he desired to  tell the 
audience thtit it was the enthusiastic report of an Eton bo#y, who heard 
C'onlmander Locker-Lnrnpson lecture a t  Eton, whicll led to an invita- 
tion being sent to the (:orrrmander to lecture to  the Central Asian 
Society. That it~vitntiorl had, thanks to the kindly oflices of s i p  
Frederic k'r-yer, resl~lted in the pleasure which all had just experi- 
enced. Colonel Yate idded some of liis own experiences of frostbite, 
notably the case of an Afghan from lpttrah who lost bot.11 his feet from 
well abov,e the ankles in the retreat from Pnnjdeh in March, 1885, 
and whom he (C'olouel Yate) met some years later it1 Sind returning 
from a pilgrimage to Mecca. 

The CHAIRMAN said he had much pleasure in asking the audience to 
pass a cordial vote of than kc^ to  Commander Lampson for the very 
interesting and entertaining lecture he had given them. They all 
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regretted that time had not allowed him to tell them more about the 
l~evolution and about Rasplitin. It would afford them great delight if 
Commander Locker-Lampson would give them another lecture, as he 
had half promised, and tell them more on this subject. (Cheers.) 
One of the things which they might congratulate him upon most tvus 
that he and his party ha.d, many of: them, safely returned, for they 
had passed through so many dangers that i t  was a wonder that  any 
of them had reached England again. The armoured cars from this 
country did a most useful service for the Russians, and it was a matter 
for deep regret that the Revolution in Russia had deprived us of 
those formerly staunch Allies on whom, in the earlier stages of t l ~ e  
war, we depended so much. They might hope that  in course of 
time the real Russia would come to itself, and that  the country would 
again be well governed and prosperous. There would then be a yros- 
pect of the Russitlns orice more becornir~g our firm Allies. The 
Revolution was a great misfortune, ~ n d  lle could quite understand that,  
as Commander Locker-Lampson had shown, it was the work of a very 
inferior set of llooligans and rascals wllo httd seized power and had 
exercised it in a mariner most injurious to t.11~ good of the country. 

The vote of thanks was carried by acclan~ution and the meeting 
closed. 
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AT a meeting of the Society on November 13, 1918, with Sir Eva'u 
Janies in the chair, Colonel H. Swayne gave a lecture on " Siberia." 
H e  said: 

l i ~ M ~ R ~ ~ . - B e f o r e  beginning this lecture, 1 should 
lilic to  say tliut I have not been in Siberia since June,  1914; and my 
cllief claim to  come before you to-night is tha t  I have approached the 
subject from an Asiatic point. of view. I went there first in 1903 and 
again in 1914 as a result of long-laid schemes matured when on 
extended shooting trips in such Southern Asiatic countries as Ladak, 
Gilgit, Tibet, Upper Burma, and Arabia, when my imagination always 
turned to the north in anticipation of some day going there. 

GENERAL ~ E A T U R E Y . - - ~ ~ S ~ ~ ~ ~  Siberia, including the black-earth 
plt~ins of tlie lrtisli and Obi Rivers, is the granary of Siberia, and it4 

registered a r ~ d  classified agricultural area is a quarter larger than all 
Yrnnce ; bellirld, to  the north, is the forest kind of region which is 
linown as Taiga, merging into tlle swampy Tundra scrub nearer to the 
.lrctic. These latter lands are mostly unexplored save by migratory 
hunters urld fisliermen from tlie great rivers. 

'l'o the south-east the land rises to  tlle ,.\ltai, a liighland region 
\~.liicli, wit11 the ranges near i t ,  covers an area about ten times a3 

I : q e  tis i ~ I 1  Switzerland, and culminates in the Bielukl~a Range, at 

betweer1 11,000 arid 12,000 feet, say about as higlr as the Swiss 
.Jungfruu. 'l'lie .\ltai is rich in silver, lead, copper, iron ore, cotll, and 
gold. 

Eas t  Siberia, includil~g, before the war, some eight Governmentg, 
11tis a registered :~griculturel area R third greater than Frunce, and 8160 

it is very mountainous, having many ranges and high plains and 
ridges rising to about twice the height of Snowdon, rich in all the 
~ninerals already nmied,  with the addition of graphite, and its chief 
resource is gold. 

1 9  L he ngriculturnl areas would presumably hc cnpnblc of cxtcnsion 
RY time goes on. 

To be specially noted are the great rivers, twice whose combined 
ntlvigable length would about encircle the earth. 

Now by looking a t  the map you will see some of thq places wlliell 
will be mentioned when the slides are thrown on the screen. 
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Here is tlie great-railway, and here is Ob station, and town of 
Xovo Nicholaewsk, in Mid-Siberia, the point of departure for the 
Altai. \ 

THE CHUYA 1 3 o u ~ ~ . - I n  going by the Chuya track to the Mongolian 
border through the wooded Siberian Altai, you steam up the Obi River 
to Barnaul, a mining town ; and tlience on to  Bisk, the limit of naviga- 
tion a t  the liead-waters of the Obi. Then you drive from Bisk by 
,iltaiskoe, Tenginskoe, Ongudai, Kouaktenar, to  Iiosh-Agatch. You 
then take to  pack ponies, and crossing the desolate Chuisaya Steppe 
you come out on the biongolian Altai, the open downs, rising to  
about 9,000 or 10,000 feet, which separate tlie Chinese from what was 
the Russian Empire. Here is the mountain called hIuss Ta, a very 
distinct landmark in tha t  treeless country. 

THE FILLING UP OF S I B I ~ I A . - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Europe had since Crimean days 
been watching and restricting Russia a t  her natural front doors, a t  
Constantinople and in the Baltic, and nrhile India had been carefully 
watching Iier doings in Turkestan, ltussia had by the end of last 
century, by building tlle Great Siberian Rnil\ray, put  tlie finishing 
touch to the slow advance, through three hundred years, of her 
Cossacks and pewants, who liad swept across Asia, colonizing from the 
parent stern ; and so latterly, while Europe was busy staking out  small 
healtliy plateaus of limited extent in a somewhat unt~ealthy Africa, 
13ussia, almost unnoticed, had finally secured for her people the last 
great spacc on the planet whicli was still left empty tllougli available 
for producing w l l e ~ t  and obtaining minerttls. 

r l t  the same time t l ~ e  last quarter of the century saw the filling 
up of the old Rom:~n maps, till Siberia became not only the dim 
eastern edge of tlie old European world, but also tlle western edge of 
the An~erican world, and for tlle first time the nations woke up to  
find that there was no unknown place on the planet, n-11icll had shrunk 
togethcr and was girdled by a. continuous belt of fast steam transport. 
Jclp:in had bccomc n first-class I'osver, and the countries bordering the 
Pncific ~ccelerttted tllcir developnlent like R long-stored negative. 
T O - d ~ y  I \ S ~ R  is regni~iing her old ~)miticln, ttnd n e ~ r l y  every Asiatic 
State has been llclping t l ~ e  figllt for c~ivilizst.ion. 

We know tllrit in tlic river-basins of Siberia t1iel.e are signs of prc- 
I1istol.i~ sc i t l en~ct~ t  l ) ~ l t ,  for 1111 intellts : ~ n d  ~)url)oses, Siberil-l llrid up 
to t.lic end of tlic ~iincteentli century bee11 n sector of the planet lying 
giSccn rinclcr Ilerivc>n, its s~ll*ft~ce s c ~ r ( ~ ( ~ 1 y  scratched by 11umttn settle- 
lncrit, rmd its pol)~iltttion, inc l~~ding  bot l~  t l~ t l  l<ussint~ settlers and the 
scettdc~cd 'l1lirlii, PIZo~igol, or I ~ i r i t i i s l i  t~*iI)cs,, M ' O N ) ~  ht~ve gone to  make 
111) ;il)o~lt I i ; l l f  :I d o x c ~ ~  good-~izcd I3nglisli towns. 

r 7 l HI< A ~ . T A I  lI~c(:~o~.-The A l t ~ i  region is ~vortll some description 
h - n . ~ ~ s c  not only is the scenery (1uit.p r ~ n l a r l i ~ b l ~ ,  I I I I ~  it has been 
visited I)y fcw non-Russit~ns, except mining engineers or British 
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sportsnlon like myself, who now and tllen penetrate there looking for 
the Arguli rains. 

B u t  very sllortly, with rapid transit and aeroplane posts, we shall 
be thinking of Siberia in a. commonplace way as we already think of 
Esses  or Kent. 

11,. best memory of the Altai is a pre-harvest one, when, travelling 
along a hillside flanked on one side by standing corn, and on the other 
by a sheet of wild-flowers, I met  a column of country carts and of farm 
liorses ridden by Russian peasants, astride, men, women and children, 
in twos and threes, going to their work in the fields. 

When I first went to Siberia, I went there straight from residence 
in the ftimine districts of Southern India, and the wlliCe man's pros- 
perity of Siberia was somewhat of a revelation to  me. 

,It every post-house there were turkeys, geese, real butter, and 
excellent tea to be had. Outside, a t  timber-work in the forest, would 
be the owner and llis sons ; men educated by their real experiences, 
depending on no master;  better housed tllarl many of our farm 
labourers in a Rlidland county. 

The huts, generallj single-storied on sliort piles, llad two rooms. 
They were well built of sawn planks with dry moss or felt stuffed into 
any crevices, and the windows were double-shuttered. There would 
be a flat-topped built-in stove on which ~ ~ e o p l e  could sleep in winter, 
and plank beds fixed along the wttlls, above wllicll, on pegs, hung the 
fumilj winter furs. 

There were lurge numbers of cl~ildren about. Warm, sunlit, forest- 
covered hills rose everj  where, rect~lling Knsllrnir or Switzerland, but 
not so steep, and wheat was growing in the level patclles. 

Each important htimlet has a bath-house, where people can bathe 
periodically and air their clothes. 

Here is tl thing whicli strikes one irl South and West Siberia; it 
is better than Russia; the social standing seems better, and there 
is a Colonial independence ; and i t  did not in tlie least surprise me to 
hear that  Siberian troops had distinguished thenlselves in recent 
campaigns, 01. that  Siberia is taking a political line of its own in tile 
uyheuviils of to-day. 

On my first journey of 1,500 nliles witlrout the t~id of tllc n d -  
wa,y line I left tlhe Great Siberian line a t  Ob. The distance to  
be traversed up  to  the last Russi;in post, Kos11-Agntcll, new 
the Cliinese-RIongolian border, is t~bout  750 miles : of tliis diuti~nce 
the tirst 40C) miles were got over by the regular steamer, ascending 
the Obi River to Biuk ; thence on for another 350 rnilcs, hy sitting in 
tartintass drawn by three liorses, gtllloping over the rougli C l l u y ~  ('art- 
track, and changed nt tlie peasants' huts which were improvised 11s 

posting stages. 
At  tltat tirne the track was incomplete, und so one llud to ~sid(l, for  
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the latter half of the  distance, transporting the baggage on Mongolian 
ponies led by mounted Kalmuks. 

Tlie southern part of this traclc by tlic Icatun River gorges and 
tllence along the Cliuya is tlirougli t l ~ e  best Altai scenery ; and a few 
Russians from tlie larger Siberian towi~s  were summering in these 
valleys as other people do iq Switerland. The whole Altai region was 
the private property of the Tsar, administered by officers of the  
Imperial Cabinet. 

Novo Nicholaewsk, or Ob, the starting-point, is in a fine position 
for future trade, standing as i t  does where the great railway line meets 
the Obi, whose navigable waters a t  certain seasons are in communica- 
tion with the world's oceans by llle Arctic. Fortunes were being 
rapidly made a t  t11e time of the coming of tlie railway. Incomers who 
had been needy peasants in Russia were ahead-y prosperous in 1903, 
or had taken to trade or hotel-keeping. 

There was a thriving export trade in butter to Denmark and 
E ?gland. 

It was in this town tliat I was niost 1iindl.y made u~elcome by 
Mr. Cattley, wliose family lias been well kilourn in Russia for e great 
number of years. 

THE RIVER J o u n ~ ~ ~ . - T h e  river jourrley up tlie Obi to  the Altai 
was an experience full of interest. Here one saw 13ussian peasants at  
close range. The upper deck contained cabins, but the well of the  
steamer was crowded with peasants exactly as t l i e j  liad come from 
tlieir f t t r i~~s  ; and in steamer travelling a t  least they liad little comfort. 
AIrn and wolrlen slept in t l~eir  day clothes, 1);lclied closc together, the 
rnen son~etinles not t;tliing the t~.ouble to renlove tllcir long boots ; 
wotnen stlruggled wit11 cliildren and untid,y bundles. 

If YOU went on deck of a morning you S;I\V t l ~ c  1)ou-erful boat forcing 
itself sout1lw:u.d~ against a river ;IS \vide l ) c r l l a l ~ ~ a r ;  t l ~ c  'l'l~ames a t  
Westrrli~~ster, ~snuning on its journe~- of over 2,000 n~i les  to its estuary 
i l l  tllc A~sctic.; first bc t~vcc~l  ol)cii, lonely, g1.cc11 ~ ) ; ~ s t ~ ~ r e s ,  farther 
llol'tll 1 ) ~  I I ; I I ~ - C S ~ I O P C ~ ~  ~ O ~ T S ~ S  i \~id  'l'l~ild~*:l t , r i \~ t s .  'l'l1~1 I)I 'o\v~I muddy 
s t r e i~~n  flon.s in :L s~vift  smootll s l~cc t ,  sl~ill,iiig lilic' l)l~i.nisllcd copper. 

Tlie b:~nlw arc I)ollndless l):~st~urc, risi11g 11c1.e : ~ n d  tllcrc into low 
ridges, and l~erds  of cows, sl~ecj,,  and ho~.sc\s nrc sr:\ttcrc3d about.. kcour 
Ilrllld~-cd n~il(ls of ;k ~sivcr journcy lilic tllis, :tl~d the s:iirlc: distiince back, 
:llBcl :b gise:\l cxl)cricllclc of l)urc, sl,:rc~iotis :lir f1.0111 tllc prairies. 

R:lrcly, tllcrc is I~:tlr~lct wit11 tt d imi~~u t~ ivc  woodcii c l~urch wliose 
litllc> sl)i~-c of (a~,l) l)o~- GI-CY'II ,  ~i-o\\;nccl I)?. :L b1111) of gold, i*c~flects tlle sun,  
~ t l l d  :I, 111lddlc of I ) I -O \ \ ' I I  ( I C ~ J ) - C : I V ~ ~ ~  ( ~ 1 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 - l i l i ~  log 11ous(>s, lilcc tllose of 
li:1sli1nir, ovc~~l~;tligs sornc. sc*:~rl,cd river cwrvc ; and you will find this 
sort of vill~gcl, wit11 t l ~ e  little lSy~,tri~tincl gold cullola, :t standing feature 
of tile landsc~pe,  whicll you will ctirrg wit11 you,.repeated all across 
Asia. 
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So~lleti~ntts tbli island covered with a colony of wliite river-gulls 
appears tihead of tlie s teamer;  or tt line of darker forest in the grey 
distance seems to  bar the path. I n  June,  the  air is that  of early 
summer a t  home ; the sky tit times cloudy and English-looking with 
sliowers of rain. 

At tlie halting-places wood fuel is stacked, and rafts float in the 
back waters ; men detach logs and carry them to  the bank on stretchers, 
Large timber rafts come down in mid-channel, each steered by four 
men, making for the Imperial saw-mills a t  the Ob station. 

On rrlooriligllt evenings, in sunlmer, the river shimmers grey and 
white like a silver salver agaillst the olive-green background of pine 
forest, under a pale yellow sky. 

On tying up  a t  BWU'III~UI, J O U  used to call OII ttie representative of 
the Imperial C'nbinet, who held General Officer's rank, and lived in 
a fine house with a very large ball or reception room, parquet-floored; 
there were full-length portraits in oil of the Tsars, rows of chairs, and 
1)~ l rns  i r r  painted tubs:  everything 011 the grand scale. It was here 
you received your letters to  the Altai police autliorities. 

On tlie river reaches, towards the head of navigation a t  Bisk, woods 
rose to view ever)-wllere, the steamer threaded glnssy flooded water- 
lanes, full with snow-water from the heights of Bielukha, the " White 
BIountains " of the Alttli, streaks of old snow began to  appear in the 
gullies of the banks overlooking the river, showing the extremes of 
climate ; for the dncs were, in June ,  already giving an Indian heat, 
and the nights only :L sunlrner coolness. 

:\s the river narrows new Hisk, disttmt snow-cnppcd ranges are 
seen ; we rrre in some of the ricllest pastures in the world, with herds 
of cattle rrnd ponies grazing ever!.where. 

I11 the heart of Asia, Bisk is very civilized. It had many well- 
to-do residents, tr club with n band, which courteous1,v played " Rule, 
Britannia !" wlren we visited it, nnd man? two-storied hotels and 
etone llouses. 'l'llere was n big trade in butter and Mongolin11 
products, chiefly wool, camel- l l~ir ,  and Itides. 

On a rainy night these Siberian tow~rs are dreary pltrces, the soeked 
wocden footpaths are unlit, the streets m black quagmire, and large 
savHge dogs, like those of tlre Tibetan breed, bark from houses and 
rattle their c h ~ i n ~ ,  while the trnveller lras to feel for the ulippcr.~ 
planks with his feet. You will cmly find the counterpart of the 
Siberian mud, duck-walks, Iioles, and derknese, if you go to 14'1~t.ndcr~ 
a t  the present time. 

THE DRIVE THROUGH THE SIBERIAN Ar,~~r.-Frorn Bid< vou driva 
to the mongo liar^ border, first along the vallec of the swift Katun, 
remarkable for its deep geologioal terraces ; and later you will enter 
the gorge of the rushing Chupa tor red .  

You sit in o, tarantass, u strong, springless, black wicker plrneton, 
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shaped like a double-ended punt, on four  ton^ wl~eels wliicll are placed 
wide apart, inadequately sheltered by a low hood from the black s h e e h  
of Siberian rr~ud whicli is thrown up from the horses' feet. Tliere is 
n seat for, the driver in front, and for two passengers under the hood. 
This is not exactly a Rolls-Royce for comfort, especially if i t  is the 
baggage telyeshka, and it is not even an improvement on the Himalayan 
tc~ngtb. The troika team, of three pretty little horses, with Arab heads 
out of n Roman fresco, drags i t  over everything, on rough cart-tracks 
along the mountain sides a t  the trot or gallop, the outside horses 
freely moving in traces, while the centre one is hetween shafts which 
nre joined overhead by lofty hoop and hells. 

As in the Kashmir msil-tonga trip, Four arrival a t  Four destination 
is a matter of pure luck; one of my tarnnt'asses, a t  night, wns turned 
over with its three l~orses by tt boulder as large as n piano, over which 
the centre horse decided to take a flying leap, another tarantass was 
bogged, and we had to  work a t  the wheel tit midnight to  get it free. 

On another occasion we met  an active flock of tame sheep comigg 
down on to the road, which road was clinging to  the hillside, and every 
third or fourti1 slieep insisted on jumping clear over the team. 

There are dilatory pontoon ferries, on which miserable ponies are 
flogged round on a slippery wet deck turning a paddle-wheel. The 
ferryman is often drunk, and fifty Russians, with their children, will 
cheerfully camp out for FI wl~ole night on the sl~ingle, cooking and 
cl~atting in the lee of their cttrts, in the rain, wllile the ferrymen 
returns to s8nit.y and decides to  work. They are naturnllp a demo- 
cratic people, more so than we are, patient and easp-going, and in 
Rumin you learn t'lle meniling of the words " sichass " (directly), 

6 b " skari " (looli shfwp), nicl~evo " (never mind) ,  and what a bribe 
of ninepence can do for you. 

Tlie land tis you npproacli the foothills of the Altai looks green 
like tile ('entrt~l Provil~c-es of Indin t~fter the summer rnins, and is black 
cotton soil. Mricll fl ~ I X  and lienlp nre grown. 

Whe11, Inter, jot1 get into the more Alpine wener j ,  the valleys ere 
gorgeow uri tIll wild-flowers, purple iris, h ~ ~ l l  's-eyes, cowslips, wild Ilea, 
orange mnrs11-mnrigold, and flo~vcbrs looking like blue ~ n d  whitre forget- 
me-nots in h r o ~ d  mile-long ninsses. Yo11 wish for B botnnist com- 
panion when in Siberia and hlorlgolitt; you can go for many hour's 
ride with yorlr ponjr's feet brrlsl~i~lq t l~roligl~ m n ~ s e d  wild-flowers such 

the world c ~ l l  s11ri11,y not show elsewliere. They beat the Engliell 
rrleadnws, the v r t l l r ~ . ~  of S ~ i t ~ z e r l n ~ i d ,  or even Kashmir in May and 
Junc. 

Wr lodged wit1ll n trnder who kept Maral stsags in a deer perk, and 
I fmnd him ~ h u t t i ~ i ~  a  tag into an iron cage, and sawing off the 
horns while still  loft, " in the velvet," to be sold in Chitla as a valu- 
able medicine. 
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Driving through these forests after dark we heard wolves; but it 
is said that ,  as is the case in most countries tha t  contain game, they 
do not molest travellers. 

As you enter the  Tenginskoe depression, you are driving over 
glades brilliant with flowers, over flat, smooth, natural lawns which 
are overshadowed by clumps of cedar and pine. A valley-bottom 
shelves to  a small circular lake, where cattle are being driven about 
by Kalmuks or Kirghiz, galloping dots ; and there are clusters of 
huts shaped like North American Indian tents, and rough timber 
stockyard enclosures. Beyond Ongudai we ferried over the Icatun, 
and here I found nussian peasants boarding in a house owned by 
a Kalmuk, working for him, his wife acting as hostess. This situation 
would have been impossible in India, where there is practically no 
European labour. There were two high passes giving fine views over 
snotvv ranges; and after crossing the Katun finally you enter the 
famous gorge of its tributary, the Chuya. You now go deep into the 
Kalmuk country, where Russians are seldom met  with, except at a 
rare police camp. I n  some glade you may come across a gruesome 
relic of Northern Shaman superstition, where, waving in the wind on 
sloping poles, are the skins of ponies which have been sacrificed by 
being torn asunder. 

Besides the rare posting-huts entrusted to the care of Russianized 
Christian Kalmuks, you pass groups of round Kalmuk huts, made of 
larch pit-props, with circular walls and conical roofs ; or the better 
Yurtas or portable semi-rigid huts covered with thick grey felt, which 
are used bv the richer nomads. 

Along this Chuya gorge you ride day after day on smooth valley 
 floor^ or on tlhe wonderful deeplv sclilptured natural river terraces, 
under pine-clad pinnacles like the bear and ibex haunts a t  the moutfh 
of the well-known Sindh vallev of Kashmir, and this particular kind 
of scenery WRS always a joy to me. The roclw fall sheer for  hundred^ 
of feet to  quiet, wooded slopes, with golden grain standing in the flats 
below. Such n place was Kollnktennr, where on the hills I found gome 
thirty-eight inch' Ibex horns buried in the d4bris of n landslide. 

Another point, where the road, with posts nnd rnilg, climbed 8 

forested hill, reminded me of olir own Simla, grazing cows in this 
rather gentle scenery giving a to11ch of W a l e d  or Switzerland. 

There were defiles choked wit,h a tangle of fallen pines, the result 
of wind, avalanche, or fire, choking the torrent channels; and now 
nnd then the smooth green valley floor was dotted with prnttered 
rocks ns large as an omnibus, half buried in the soil, where they had 
fallen from cliffs or been swept down in pagt ages by ice or water. 
Hourlv and daily the scenery hecame grander R 4  the gorge narrowed. 

A picturesque outfit. W R R  that  of the Ispravnik or District Superin. 
tendent of Police, who, with hiq other duties, and ~ s s i s k d  by 
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engineers, had to  make the Chuya track. Tlie officers were in 
carriages and wore neat uniforms, but the mixed crew of Russian fore- 
men and Russian and Kalmuk navvies were dressed anyhow, mostly 
in big black felt hats, blouses, and trousers tucked into long boots ; 
the darker, browner Kalmuks wore loose coats or sheepskins and 
Chinese snow riding-boots, of raw leather or of the felt kind which 
\ye call " Gilgit boots " in India. It was a rough-looking assembly, 

called to mind tile migrations of pilgrim fathers in the story boolis. 
In his camp the Ispravnik was ver,y comfortable, in good felt tents 
u~i th  his retinue of engineers and sllrveyors cwmped round him. 

Anotl~er interesting Rcene is t'he glnup of natives taking the road; 
among the Altai tribes most people ride, and you see some of the 
men with their families. They pass you on fnst-pacing ponies, the 
little people of Turki or &Iongo1 descent, including the women, sitting 
astride, knee n p  to the pon~. ' s  neck, jockey fnsl~ion, ~vit'h high Tntar 
heels in the stir]-ups, the men carrying strapped behind them long 
guns with tlle two-pronged toasting-fork gun-restls pointing like lances 
to the sky. 

The greeting seemed generally to be no longer tlie " Salnam- 
Alaikum " of the Arabs or " Xsalam-Xlaik " of tlie Kashmiris, but 
" Aman-Dni " or something that  sounded like it. There were, spealr- 
ing loosely, Kirghiz, Kazaks, Kalmulis ; and their faces told of Turki, 
Finnish, or hfongolian strains of blood. Their religions are said to  
be forms of hIal~ommedrlnism, Sliamanism, or Buddhism. 

At Icosh-Agatch, nre eme1.ged from tlie Cl1n.a gorges and had 
reached the o~itermost~ Russian lmlice post, where live a Customs 
officinl and half rt dozen families of Russi~ln and native traders. They 
trade over the Cliinese border with Kobdo in hfongolia, to  which p l ~ c c  
there is n cart-trncli over the m o ~ ~ n t a i n s .  

There was nothing w h ~ t e v e r  hetween t811is little village of Kosh- 
-4gntch and the first Chinese .4ml,an's post about forty iniles away, 
beyond the RIongolian divide, which rlppears to  he one of the lessel. 
bncltbones of Asin, though not difficult to cross. 

Ry  ~no~v, the ('liuisky c ~ r t - t r r ~ c l i  from Risk is n regular post road, 
and itl 1 i ~ q  I>ro~~glit~ the Cl~in~sc-Rlongolinn frontier near Kobdo to 
within ten or eleven days of tlie G r ~ n t  Siberia11 Railwny nt the Obi ; 
or, flay, tllrce W P P I ~ S  from Ilondo~i.  I Rm not taking into account an) 
recent! rni lw~y extensions t,li~tt InRy or ma), not have been opened to 
mining towns nec~r t.hc Ohi. 

At Kosh-Agntch, ~roo1 W H S  collected in parcels, washed, and 
~ ~ p o r t e d  by Risli to R,ussia ; also rtlw hides ~ n d  long camel-hair, used, 
I nm told, in t l ~ c  mnnnfacturc of mtlchine-belting. 

THE M O N O ~ T , T A N  AT,TAI.-So far, we have been passing southward 
throllgh the wooded Siberian Altai, which cannot be far from the 
centre of .4sia; we have reached the limit of all things Russianized. 
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Twenty miles ~011th is the Riiongolian divide and the green hills, rising 
to  8,000 or 9,000 feet, are very sparsely inhabited by wandering 
tribes, among them Mongolian shepherds and Lamaist monks. 

-4s you stand ready to  start  from Kosh-Agatch, you have round 
you your half-dozen Kalmuk mounted men, each leading a pack pony. 
They wear woollen coats or sheepskins. The coat-sleeves are a foot 
longer than tlie arms, so that  when the wearer has t o  sleep out on 
the  plain on 8 cold night he can cover his hands with his sleeves and 
bury his head in liis arms, rolling himself into a ball, like a human 
hedgehog. 

Your Kalmuk hunter has the distinction of wearing your field-glass 
over his shoulders, which lie uses with great skill, and he and you may 
converse in broken Russian, helped out b,y tlie language of signs. 

Between you and the Iliongolian hills is a flat shingly plain, the 
Chuisnya steppe, about 5,000 feet above sea-level, probably an old 
lake-bed. It is forty-five' miles long by twelve broad, its length 
running nearly east  and west. It is shut  in by snow-streaked 
mourituims; and if you were to  drain the Lake of Geneva in winter 
you would get a good idea of how it looks and feels, cheerless, and 
swept by bitter winds from Mongolia. It is a great corltrast after the 
comfortable wooded country of the Siberian Altni which you have now 
left. 

Behind you is the littale spire of the Kosh-Agntch Church, and 
when .you have lost sight of that  you feel tha t  you have said good-bye 
to  civilization. 

Tlie routine of a few weeks' wandering in Mongolia is simple; you 
have a shelter tent  four feet Iligli and your men another; and they 
collect horse-litter in saddlebags for the fuel with which your cooking 
is done. Your food is tinned, or anything you cnn fish or shoot. 

Before dawn you ride out nlone with only your hunter, each of you 
taking field-gltiss or telescope, blanket, water-bottle, nnd food ; and 
you trot abo l~ t  spying for the great Argnli rams, which you must see 
wllile tliev are from one to three n ~ i l e ~  nway, or they will see you first. 
There are lioura of lying behind rock outcrops in the windy uplands, or 
crawling over t'he open; and when it is dark your hunter gives the 
signal that  lie has had enougll by snying " ( ' l ~ n i  Pit " ( to  drink ten)- 
SO like the ' ' Ch8 Pina ' '  of India. T l ~ e n  you dismoul~t  and lead home 
your tired ponies over hill and d ~ l e ,  or skate down great landslides of 
grnvel . 

Sometimes your companion will whisper " Volk " and significnntly 
grab a t  your waistcoat, nnd ?nu stop for a moment to  listen to the 
music of tlie small prrrties of grey Siberinn wolves which take up the 
hunt aftel dark. Tlie wild sheep htive been persecuted by them since 
the dawn of their mutunl creation : tllere are no trees for hundreds of 
lnilee southward, only elevnted downs, breaking here and there into 
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precipitous gullies which harbour Ibex;  and tlie wild Argali, as a 
result of this persecution, is one of the most alert and long-sighted 
tIlings on four legs. H e  is not protected by game-keepers and Justices 
of the Peace, and has developed a proper independence; and the in- 
roads -of a few British sportsmen in quest of something difficult to 
shoot, who fire a dozen shots every other year or ,so and then go home 
again, are nothing compared witli the mortality from wolves. 

Conspicuous objects are the  skulls and skeletons of the great rams 
lying about under the caves and precipices where they have been 
llunted down by wolves or half buried in shingle and driftwood brought 
down by the torrents. 

I n  the Chuisaya plain a few Prejwalsky's gazelles also know how 
to take care of t.hemselves, for when you first see t ' l~em they are already 
half a mile away and making off a t  full speed. 

In the valleys you gather pony-loads of wild rhubarb, growing 
thick, exactly like, though sweeter than,  tha t  our English gardens 
produce. The easy passes through the divide are snow-bound in 
winter. When in summer you get over them, you take care to  have 
with you your black-and-red Chinese passport engrossed by Downing 
Street; you look southward over hundreds of miles of the same rolling 
down country, apparently devoid of trees; and the Iiigher   ale green 
downs are streaked with snow, an occasional peak among them, such 
as the Matterhorn-like peak nf Muss-Ta, some thirty miles to  the 
soutli, rising to eternal snow a t  about 11,000 feet, looking remote ir i  
the briglit, cold sunlight. 

Even a t  9,000 feet,, mosquitoes are terrible a t  spots where crocuses 
are springing up under melting snow-patcl~es, or in the reindeer-moss 
on the margin of some tarn. Vnlike tropical mosquit-oes, they bite 
in the warmth of the afternoon and go to  bed a t  night. 

It is said the nomads here owe no real allegiance to any civilized 
Power, R ~ ~ s s i a n  or Chinese, and they skip across the border as they 
please. The nearest Chinese post is Sllok-ICarnul, under an A 4 i ~ l h a ~ ~ ,  
who ttaltes your visiting-card, and sends you rt nice inessctge, bllt may 
be touring many miles tiu7ny-anywny his abiding-place is about forty 
miles from I<osl~-Agatcli as the crow flieg. Between, only rare tents 
and flocks of nomads or rare1,v wild game ; and t,hough you can see the 
vnllev wliere tile ('hinese p o ~ t  lies, and many miles beyond, there are 
no d ~ r k  or light patches whicll would indicnte trees or ~ul t ivat~ion,  
thoudl the latter may exist in the  hollow^. 

I n  many placesin the Mongolian Altai, as in the Siberian Altni, 
are luxnriotls displays of wild flowers. The rocks, wliere they outcrop 
froln the gras., are flecked witli licllenor~s growtl~q, hot b l ~ r n t  sienna, 
h r i ~ l l t  rrlsty red, pale green, and lemon-yello\v XI~rmots  scuttle to 
their burrows as yo11 pnsa by, or snow partridges run about wit11 their 
chicks. 
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I11 these regions there is the freedom and fascination common to 
high Alps, veldt, prairie, or desert. The weather changes every fev 
hours, and within a few weeks of summer you will get a little of every. 
thing, rain-showers, hail-storms, thunder, and flurries of snow; you 
may look over a bank of flowers in July,  in sunshine, to  freshly snow- 
sprinkled slobes, gleaming white against an inky cloud. 

On one of these days, after a week during which a hundred miles 
or so were covered riding about looking for game, without a solitary 
human being having been sighted, we saw tl-re first natives on the 
Chinese side, a long line of dark cloaked figures on horseback, defiling 
from n sandy river-bed in a fold of the hills. Anyone who has been 
in Tibet will remember the sort of thing. As a precaution I'owar and 
I kept quiet behind our rock ; but next morning, after returning to our 
bivouac, we found a large camp-great herds of long-haired black or 
piebald yaks, sheep, and horses-being moved about by mounted 
Kalmuks. There were many big savage dogs protecting the encamp. 
ment. 

Tlle purchase of a sheep opened relations, and three Mongols rode 
back and toolr me over; and I found them smiling fellows in red cloth 
caps, with red saddle-cloths, looking half shepherd, half monk. They 
offered snuff from a jar witah n long-handled spoon, and cheese made 
of mare's milk. 

Our own camp was always a mere bivouac. Yembai, the cookl 
had one curious talent, which consisted in tiring out fish by chasing 
them on foot alnng t'he shallow streams, and when they sulked in the 
weeds he t'hrerv I-rimself down, plunged in his hand and brought up 
the fish. 

'I'HI.: GREAT SIBERIAN R ~ r t w ~ u . - H a v i n g  seen something of the two 
Altnis, let 11s now glance a t  t'he Siberian Railway, which I revisited 
so lately ns .June, 1914, with nlv wife nnd daughter, after having spent 
the summer in Japan. 

We went bv sen from Moji in Southern Japan to Dnlny, and b~ 
t l ~ e  JInnchurian Railwav, rnnt,rolled hv ,Japanese, to  join the Tram 
Siherinn at  Kharbin. 

.\t ('hang ( 'h~lti,  the frontier nt:itionl yo11 lenve a J~pnnest .  rnilwfl! 
world and enter a R11ssi:~n one, I,? ivnllrinq ncrosq fift? ynrds or so from 
one platform to  nnothcr ; Rlisqinn cqrorts nrrd s ~ n t r i e s  were slibstit~*d 
for .Japanese ones. 

The train was f l i l l  nf R,ussian hlisiness men rind farmers and Germnn 
lrrisineqs agentn. Failing R~issinn, German was the m o ~ t  llseflll 
Innguage, not French, and if in the coming days German9 ore not 
ngnin to have it nll their orvn W R Y  in Rnssinn hlrsineas a great., speciall 
united, and organized effort will have to be maddo to  compete with 
them. Tt is a most important matter, becnuse in the strong Siberia 
of the future with probably a strong R ~ i s s i ~ n  Government of its own1 
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there will arise a grent market for the import of machinery and' manu- 
factured articles which the settler needs. 

The cultivable areas alone, without the mining districts, should 
eventually be able t o  support a t  least 70,000,000 people, a t  a very low 
estimate. 

From the published news of the day one may judge tha t  the  future 
States of t,he Russian system are likely to 11nve a greater independence 
than they have hitherto enjoyed, and Eas t  Siberia is likely t o  have 
its front door a t  the Pacific where so much is happening; and Arctic 
Russia and the estuaries of the rivers in the A\rctic atre likely t o  grow in 
importance. s) 

The future importance of Siberia is likely to  be enhanced by the 
fact that the whole of -4sia is rapidly wa.lring up to new energy ; nearly 
every Southern Asiatic State is doing modern work for civilization 
to-day, old routes of ancient civilized ,4sia will be reopened by steam, 
and through Rfesopotamia and Persia and Turkestan t'here will be 
exchanges by indirect steps between Siberia and Southern Asia of 
those northern and tropical products which are suitable for rail 
transport. 

Coming to  Eas t  Siberia from a sort of sandalwood-cabinet life in 
safe, orderly, long-setltled Japan,  tIhe sudden change into the make- 
shift colonial life of East  Siberia is striking. 

There are rough cart-tracks instead of roads, muddy cnrriages and 
country carts, troilra teams with the harness repaired with bits of 
rope, and rougllljr dressed, uncouth prairie men and miners of many 
races ; you begin to hear stories of robbery and violence ; a bank official 
carrying money in the streets of a large t80wn had been attacked and 
murdered when in his motlor-car by rt gang armed with alitomntic 
pistols. 

After the polite Japanese, i t  struck the imagination of a stranger, 
who WRR used also to  the comparativelp more gentle people of India 
nnd C'entrnl Africn, tha t  tlhis Eas t  Siberia at, least. was an insecure 
c~t~ension of n very co~mopolit~nn Europe wllicli he h ~ d  dropped into. 

As one went nort,h-urest along the. r n i l u q ,  one l i ~ d  the n4ongolian 
frontier to the 3011th-west of one. I n  tlhe train tlie coming of dawn, 
follorv.ed by hot s~lnshine betureen two and t.hree in tthe morning, dis- 
closed R fine, tlreeless, prairie country, a wonderful stretch of green 
to the horizon, herd3 of ponies and cattle dotted abollt ; nnd there were 
smnll I~lces here and there. At a s r n ~ l l  r~i1wa-y stopping-off place we 
R f i ~  f i  few hig Mnnchllrinns in sheepsltins, looking like ancient Got.11~ 

like t l i ~  big T i b e t ~ n s  who comr to  Dnrjeeling from the  Tibet road. 
For nhout thirty-six hours one t,rnvelled thlls: and on the third 

morning the pr~lirie had broken up into rolling hill4 u d h  patches of 
forest; nnd n.t s~ inse t~  we were skirting Tlake BfiikaI ; and steaming 
throl%h the night ro~ind its sl~ores we arrived soon after dnurn at  
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Irkutsk, the capital of Eas t  Siberia. As everyone knows, there 
several churches, an opera house, and fine modern shops. 

Leaving this place and steaming all day,  one enters in the evening 
ti southern portion of the continuous kind of primeval forest countrj 
cnlled " Taiga, ' ' which takes up some millions of square miles of un. 
occupied Northern Asia, and one passes through i t  all next day, reach. 
irlg Krasnoyarsk only to  pass into forest again-a forest chiefly of such 
wood as pine, larch, and birch. 

The scene when stopping a t  a railway station in Mid-Siberia is always 
one of interest. The station yard is crowded with the usual country 
carts and carriages, and on the platform, jostling with rough prairie 
men, wiiite children, I(almuks, ;Llanchurians, Mongolians, Kirghiz, 
Turkis, are also well-dressed passengers from Moscow, military and 
police officers, and German commercial travellers. Small Kirghiz 
ladies were seen in native dress, carrying gay European parasols. 

The) all promenade comfortably together, bargaining at  the 
pensl~nts '  tables, which are s1)read under sheds on tlie edge of the 
station plat-form, for cooked turke-ys, poultry, porlr, eggs, and bread, 
and the samovar is always ready with hot water on t a p ;  while the 
passenger carries with him on the ordinary trains his knife and fork 
and so buys excellent cooked meals and carries them to his compart- 
ment. 

Milk was abundant a t  a penny or three-halfpence the quart, with 
the bottle ; cream, butter, jam, and sometimes fish, and every kind of 
farm produce. I have never got better or cheaper food on any rail- 
way journey in any country. 

The blonde Russian children run about barefoot, freely going into 
and round the train offering flowers, melons, and fruit. It is evident 
the people are making a successful fight in the new country, and it 
is pnving them, for they are bet,ter off than those who stayed in 
TZussin ; and they will stimulate the old country with new ideas. 

A s  regards the products and articles of exchange which one sees 
nt the stations awaiting import and export, speaking superficially, 
there are t.o be observed such things as would come from a wheat, 
p a s t ~ ~ ~ . e ,  or mining count'ry, ~ n d  include grain, butter, wool, and hideg; 
and of imports one sees sheds f11ll of renpcrs ~ n d  binders nnd 0 t h  
ngricultural implements and machinery. 

17rotn near Omsk, a p  to  the i i r ~ ~ l  Moontaina, about thirty boors' 
tmvrl, we pars through a grent den1 of wheat, growitlg on rich black 
soil. 

Coming from crowded India, tllc calm of West  Siberia appealed to  
I .  It was homely as in n So~lthern English county ; it wag quieter 
and older than Eas t  Siberia. Tlle feclling was ~ltrong as one slid along 
under a cloudy sky, past cattle deep in rioh graas, or leaving their foot- 
print8 in soft black earth ; cart-tracks deep in mrrd cross weedy brooke. 
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This seems just tlie c0untr.y for great trt~ctors on the land. The 
long wheat furrows in West Siberia stretched like an unbroken sea 
from the railway to  the horizon, with ogcasionsl dark pine bluffs break- 
ing up the monoton>- of the yellonr expanse. Round the towns were 
mixed pasture and timber. Thougll the snow must lie for five or sis  
months, pet the land supports plenty of life and energy, and the 
people are often settled on their own land, and seem to live a better 
life, materially, than some of our English country labourers. 

As you traverse the tTrals on a summer night tlie climate is like 
a hot night in England. The rising sun finds you still going west- 
ward between finely wooded low hills. There are small lakes witli 
fishermen's villages on their margins. 

At Ufa, 200 miles west of the Urals, a halt is made ; thence, going 
on towards TbIoscotv, one passes wide golden prairie, wheat or stubble, 
or pasture wifli droves of horses ; tliere are tlie usual small towns stand- 
ing, with tlleir stock-yards, like islands in t l ~ e  dips of the plains, with 
the wooden cllurclies coloured green and red tind witli golden cupolas. 

There swept across tliese green plains of Russia proper light 
wreaths of colour-yellow, deep rose, or violet, the distant effect of 
somk wild flower. 

I n  outward ap1)earance Siberian scenery is repented west of the 
Urals, but tliere appears to be a social difference ; tlle people appear 
to be poorer, worse dressed, worse educated, tlian in West Siberia. 

,4t noon on the fourt,eenth dny from I)t~lny, liclving come by local 
ordin~ry trains, we entered the finc masonry terminus at  hIoscov.. 

Tliere remain a few more pllotograplis of tlie series before leaving 
the reminiscent part of m j  subject. T l~ese  slides were kindly made 
by the Royttl C;eogr:rpliict~l S o c i e t  from n i j  own n~gat ives ,  nnd 1)rints 
have tilretidj nppertred in niJ- sporting 1)ook " 'l'Ii~*o~lgl~ t l ~ c  Higlllands 
of Siberi;~," ~)ublislied by Ilowland \V:li.d, of " '1'11~ Jungle," in 
l'iccadil1,y- ; on the e~ r l i e r  journey nl) trtivelling coml,anions were 
C'npt~ii) H .  I\;. Seton-l<a.rr and l lessrs.  l'ritriclc and St-ephen Catt1e.y. 

SIHI~RIA'S I'I,AC~E I N  A l ~ ~ ~ . - L A f t e r  living in Englnnd, where nearly 
ever. foot of land beloligs to  somcone, t ~ n d  life is n mt~t te r  of fitting 
oneself into t~rtiticit~l and conve11t.ional surroundings, tliese spaces of 
Siberi:~ sct onc d~.et~ming o f  tlle progress nf n new rtlce, away from 
Eurol'e, wit11 its Im.-k to tlir I'rttls ii~ld l(u~kiiig eitst\ri~rd, unhnmpered 
bv the dbbris of d>irig prejudices. For s11ch :1 fr~tul-e, Siberia 11~s 
alrertdj mnny initinl tldvt~ntages. 'l'l~r tlelt tilong the rt~ilwny-or not 
too far from t l ~ e  rnilwrty-knotvn t.o be Iligllly suittible for cultivntion 
and set'tlcn~ent i s  at tl~ca lo\vrst cstinlt~tc netrrly tllrec times tlle size 
of 14'rnncc ; nand its n:~tr~rnl c o m r r ~ ~ ~ i l i c n t i o ~ ~ ~ ,  as distinguished from its 
~rtificinl nntbs, :tl.rs ttlread! t l~ere ,  in its five ntivigahle rivers, the l r t i ~ h ,  
Obi, r c n i s ~ i .  I . ( ~ i i : i ,  nnd Amur, which llnvr together a nnvigable length 
of nenr1.y 11,000 inilea, not tnliirlg into nccount, I think, the tributaries, 



and the pouaibilitics, which are said t o  exist, of future extension by 
ctbtlillixntio~~ ; and tllesc rivers run for much of their length through 
countl .~.  wiiicl~ will sorrle day support prosperous colonies. 

Cfood~ und raw rnateriuls l ~ ~ t v e  access for interchange fronl nortll, 
cust, L I I I ~  west;  i~11d wllcn I-iiilu-uy systerrls sllall have beer] further 
devolopcd i r ~  t he  f r~ tu re  towards l'ersitl, to  the  r joutl l-n~e~t,  tllere 
bc ; i t1  outlet frorrr Siherit~ und 'l'urltestan to India,  tllat great world's 
rt:sesvoil. of crowded I l u r r ~ a n i t ~ ~ ,  of l11ucl1 quick irltelligence and cl~eal, 
I ldrtbour tq)l)e}ltos to  bc cl1e:~1) bccausG: a 1)OOr rrlati citn keel, 
a f u r r ~ i l j  tlrld give it tile little c lo t l~ i r~g  ,rind s l~e l t e r  demanded by tl 

tropicl~l clirrrutt: t ~ t  u rnucll srnallur cost than  cun t l ~ e  inl~abitunts 
srlhjcct to  ;I rrlore nvrtl~errl arld rrlore rigorous clirrlate, where liigli 

wttges htbvc to  Oe t~sked.  
1 rriettr~ tha t  lrldin is develo1)ing bcforc our eyes, a ~ r d  from un 

:rlnlost 1)urcly agricrllturtll country i t  is rapidly becoming partly 
ngriculturt~l urld 1)rtrtl.y industritbl, ttnd scier~ce is removing the physical 
bwriers hetween the various rtices of ~ l s i u .  

l r~d inns  w e  alretldy working cotton-rrlills, manufacturing rolled 
steel joists, und :Ire showing considerat)lc aptitude wit11 rrlotor-curs 
r~trd otlier nluchinery. 

1 I I ~ L ~ I ) P ~  to  1r;lvc 1 1 t d  sorrlc: csperience of British skilled labour in 
14'lilndct-s lind Iriditlri sltilled lak~our or1 works in the  Eas t  ; and I believe 
tl~rit w l~en  ~ r ~ r ~ c ~ l ~ a n i c n l  knowledge: :lnd tfbchrri(x.l edlt(8uti~)n l~tlve become 
r~rrivorsr~l, tile Sorctlicrn i is i l~tic wit11 11is rtgile brairrs urill in ccrtairl 
rt~odt.l.ri irldrrstrics meet tlrc Erlropcarl 011 eel ucll tcrrns ; not that  he C H ~ I  

do  so ir~dividr~r~lly, h r ~ t  the1~3 ILro so rrrnrly of hirr~ arid 11e wunts so little. 
1'otn t,lrcsfl tsetisorls it rll)l)cbrlrs 1il;cly tl~iit, rr~rlrruf:~ct~~t.ing indllstrics rnll,y 
I I I L V ~ :  ; i  tc~trtlcticj to gr ;~vi t~~t , r :  slowly tot+.r~~ods tlrc sor~tlrcrn co~~ntrics, 
1'1-ovided t l~cay truve rt d(:rihc pol)rll;ttiori ; wl~ct~n l~rtlins 11nd 1r~k)oul~ rlrc 

( . I I ( ~ I ~ ~ J  ttncl 1)lcntifrll. 
1311 t in  ot-d(lr f t ~ l l j  to rrtilim tl1c1 rrloisc nol~tl~crn 1):~rts of ,\silt, wlrere 

tllo c.li~r~t~tcl is t.igosorrs, it scerrlx lil<clly t l~r i t  it will I)c ncccssriry t o  

t,lll.ow ~~( l t* I )o t i t~d  r ~ l l  coric.cbl,t iorls of  l i f c l  {IS liv(8d l)y W ~ ~ s t ~ r r l  lGr~ro[)(~~lIS 
I I I .  111 ot-drlr to dov(~lor~ t,lrc rrort11~~1~1i I B I I ~ S ,  so f:ir 11s f l l ~ ~  

nrt. (bi~l)~~hl(l of clt~vclol)rrrcr~t, tlrr fi~.st, ri(lrrssllry idtlrt ~ r o r r ~ s  to 1 ) ~  tll" 
r.c,ot, idot~ o f  rt~igrl~tory Itit)orrr, (* i t  I I ~ I -  for rrrities or c.rlltivtitior1. '~'ll( '~'~'  
is t)c~lic~vod to  bc ric.11 Ilirld ~ I L I -  rrol'tl~ WIIOI ' ( :  wI1(11it, OII ( '  of  tlrr 1110~t 
~ldl~l)tnl) l(* o f  r a o t - t ~ s l s ,  i l l  o r ~ r i x l ~ ,  rttid wlrcrr~ tlrr xr~tr~rrlr*r d i t ,~  give" 
~ o r r r ( ~  t*igI~tcv*tl 11o11rs of H I I I I ~ I I ~ I I ( I .  

1 t \ v o r ~ l c l  1 ) ~  irt~possiblo to l i v t l ,  t ) r - i  tlg (11) (*11iI(lt-(>11, I)r~ild ( l ~ ) ~ ~ l f ( ) l ' "  

ILOI(* 11, J I I S ~ B S ,  sr11)l~Iy t l r ~  ~ ) o o ~ ) l ( ~  Lvi t11 food, firid catirry or1 1111 t h ( @  ('()In- 

l~lic*ut iorls of c~duc~r~ tc~d c*ivilixr~t ion \\.it11 n wi~it,clr tivrrttp: tott~prl~nt~~lr( '  
of nrany  degree^ n of frost, I r 11s wrl 11I11.l 11 i l l  

t('r11pert~t0 c:linl~.tcls wol~ld not, I)c: wortli tlrc (lsndlc. 1311t wit11 illlick 

ruilw~,ya ~ t l d  trarnwuya and lrll kinda of aaay tranail atid llaulaget 
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ngricultmal rnnchinery, and the plentiful stock of fuel, modern power- 
stations, well-designed tramway towns and road towns, not t o  speak 
of the aeroplane post, there seems to  be no reason why suitable locali- 
ties far nortll should be left unused because of the cold season. With 

transit improvements i t  is increasingly evident that  we are doing more 
:lnd more as the birds and nomadic tribes have alwa?ls done ; instead 

sittting in one place expecting our means of liveliliood to come to  
,IS, we are gaining it more and more in migratory ways. 

This is sllown by the migration of Italian workmen to and fro 
across the Atlantic ; of labour between India and Eas t  ,4frica and 
13urma; and lately in the case of coal and iron, which are said to 

llave been found in islands in tlie Arctic Circle. 
Given the possibility a t  some future time of doing most work by 

rnuc1iinery, even farm work, it does not require mucli inlagination to 
foresee tllese land?; being developed by poulerful capitalist companies 
cupable of transporting 11igh1,y sl)eci:~lized labour to  and fro, having 
summer farms or industries in tlle nortli and winter factories in the 
soutli a t  one and the same time. As I see it, the nortli would then 
be developed by well-paid, picked, 11ardy , capable labour, races pro- 
ducing c1leal)er Ii~bour would st:l,y in tlie easier warmer sout l~  and have 
the food sent south to them in excl~ange for manufactures. Already 
the cllaritltble in America have sent assistarice in the s11al)c of ship- 
lorlds of wheat to st:lvc off famine in the Deccan of Soutli India. 

'I'hc! rcgcnertition of llussia, alwtlys sul)posing tllings settle down 
us wc hope, is bound to l ~ c  ail event of tllc greatest irnl)ort:~nce ; and if 
tllere arises out of it ;t scn~i-indcl~endent,  Iliougl~ still R,ussian, Siberia, 
it rr1tL.y mean, it seems to me, the, commcrcinl cluickeriing of the wliolc 
of Asia, wliosc Stt~tcrs will most of tllcln bc 8ble to tntinufncture to  
solnc estcnt, constc~ntly dertling wit11 one tinotller und esptinding tlieir 
railwn,y systems. 

I t  is to hi. noted t l~tl t  t l ~ r  general trcnd of t l ~ c  river systems in 
Sil)(ll.it~ is nortl~ irnd sout l~ ,  w l ~ i c l ~  s l i o ~ l d  be :LTI t ldvant~ge,  for the 
nt~tl l l~~l cxt:llr~llgc of rnw n ~ ~ t c r i t ~ l  on land, otlier tl~illgs being equal, 
sllollld Ire: I)ctwccl~ ~loi-tll ;ind solltl~. :\s ra i lwa~ s cxtcnd in Soutli- 
West hsiri, t l ~ c  prodr~rbts of tornl,t.rl~t,c and trol)irnl r~limi~tes would, by 
I()('tll strll)s, I)(. ilidiribrll O \ C I I  tiiigorl \vi t11 tl~ost: of t11~ nor t l~ ,  competing, 
il l  t l l ~ s ~  O I V ~ I I ( ~ ~ S  c~:11):11~10 of being cerried hy I ,  with the roood- 
:ll)()llt s0:1 voy~~go f l 'o i~~  111~ 13tllti~ to the l n d i ~ ~ r ~  Ocer~n. 

Wood in no t  a vclS,v pwd commodity to qooto, r ~ s  it is generally 
; ~ I I L  1 I I I ~ V C  ~ ( ~ o r l  t l ~ o  woodcln sides of ten-boxes shipped 

'lt lievcll f ~ l .  ( ' ( ~ y l o ~ ~ ,  (uvcnt 1 1 ~ 1 1 j  to go ollt to t l ~ c  world f l l l l  of tea;  and 
I'llv(: s(lCn Hokl~ ;ils:i ~ r ~ r p e t s  in Ni jni-Novgorod 1)aa:iul brought, over- 

''lrid nol9tl1-~~rxt by pc~q) lc  a110 c:ould s,)riJi Arabic, and similar carpet$ 
'" tllc' Hoklltirlt collrt of the :\lltlll&1)~d Exliibition wl~icll litid come from 

llortll-~oxt. 1 lltivc 11elp~d to cu~lstrlict buildings in India, using 
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light American pine planking in the ceilings, which seen~s  to have 
come a long way round; and then there are the vagaries of cotton, 
wl~ich grows in India close to plentiful, cheap labour and having a sure 
market for cotton fabrics in the huge population of India, yet nly wife 
has bought painted Indian cotdons , i n  Agra bazaar marked with a 
hlanchester trademark, probably made of cotton grown in Americu, 
trnd these fabrics come back to London as Indian curtains. -4gai11, 
Europeans in India eat  refirled white .sugar grown in French beet- 
fields or West Indian sugar plantations wllen there is sugar-cane grow- 
ing round nearly every village in parts of Rengal. 

It would be easy for business men t,o cite many instances, and 1 
~ l l u s t  speak with diffidence of t.rad,e, though I liave had much to do 
wit.h the simple building, water-supplying, or road-making labour of 
marly races. W l a t  I want to suggest is tha t  when knowledge and 
rnachines have spread equally, raw materials will not travel so far, 
and trade will be more between north and south, and that  fhis will 
help the development of Siberia and Southern Asia and those countries 
of Western ttnd Soutliern Europe wliicll formerly obtained their tropical 
raw material by maritime enterprise; and in the Middle Ages before 
this enterprise was fully developed tropical products reached North- 
West Europe bj. dificult and devious ways, including Nijni-Novgorod 
or Venice, but getting there 811 tlle setme. 

To-dny Cfermany tind Austria, and T u r k e ~ ,  since the latter has 
practically lost Eg-ypt, have no natural road to  the south, which gives 
tl great advantage to  the States which have tlw command of tropical 
products through their hold on the sea. 

Siberia will 11lso connect up  its rctilwny systems with China, for the 
n~ourit,tiin bnrriers rrre not ve r j  difficult obstticles to railway con- 
structiori. 

'raking it all round, Asirl nnd the l'acific, :tnd especially Siberin, 
rirc likelv to be vcry rnllcli more i m p o r t n ~ ~ t  in t l ~ e  future t l~un  tsliey 
hnvc been in the past. 

[EDITOR 's No~~i . - l )a r t  o f  t 11 is pnpcr Ilns nlrendy brr. 11 p ~ ~ b l i s l i ~ d  
by the R,o?;nl (;eogrttl,hic~~l Societ~. . ]  

Colonel ~ 'EIMHI~;RTOK said his personal knowledge of Siberia was 
g s ~ u e d  in tile now disttrnt prc-milway d ~ q s ,  wlieti in tllc wititel. 
1890-01 11c spent  tlirec mont l~s  there. 

I t  wlrs only in 18'32 tlirit tlie constr~lctioli of the linc was ( 3 ( ) l I l .  

ll~enced nt Zlt~tousl, tile then terminus nt tlle (:rnls of tlie Nosclokb\.- 
Sr~mnrtr Rnil\va>. 

l'lir Sihrritrn Ilai lwn,~ \VHS one wliirll onlr nti xut,ocrnc,v \vn~lld, 
probnbl,~. under the circ~~mstrinces then obtnining, 11t1ve undertt~kcn 

He might recall the fact thnt it was ta Russian--4meric~n engineer- 
l'rinoe Khilkoff, who, associated with Genernl Annenkoff, took 11 
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principal part in tlhe laying out and corlstruction of the line-the two 
had been associated in the building of the Trans-Caspian Railway 
1880-88-wllich, built perhaps primarily for strategic reasons, had 
the effect of developing the trade and commerce of the then lately 

povince of R,ussian Turliestan. Deprived from the begin- 

ning of time, for governmental reasons, of participation in political life, 
the Russian people, under tlie old rkgirne, gave free rein t o  their 
imagination, and dwelt with pride on the immensity of their empire, 
its varied resources, its great potential wealth, and tlie great future 
ensured for their nation in the world. I n  this connection the speaker 
remembered being present in 1889 a t  a meeting of the Russian 
Geographical S0ciet.y in hIoscow, a t  which a papcr was read on the 
subject of the then projected railway, and the different routes were 
canvassed, and lie could well recall the  enthusiasm evoked in the  

crowded audience by the unfoldi~lg of tlle plans contemplated for its 
construction :ind for its possible alignment across Chinese territory 
in Iianchuria, tlle concession for wl~ich was some years later negotiated 
with the Government a t  Peking. 

Going back to early days i t  was worthy of note tha t  the Russian 
penetration into Siberia had its beginning more than three hundred 
years ago in the reign of Ivan 1V.-called " Tlie Teriible "-(1530-84), 
the first Tsar of hiuscovy. 

The conquest of the Tatar Kha.nates of Icazan and Astrakhan gave 
tlie Russians access to tlie Volga, arid opened the way into the lands 
beyond that river, and the first expedition to enter Siberia was one 
in 1580 under the leadership of the Cossack hetm an Yerinak, who, 
however, lost liis life four years later, being drowned in the River 
Irtish, wlien tlle Cossacks-his followers-are said to  have abandoned 
the country, their p1:tce being tnlren by hunters and adventurers 
~ttracted, riinong otller tliings, by the lllcrative traffic in valuable 
furs-Siberia being tlw home of t l ~ e  sable, still the most costjly of furs.  

(:r,zdually t 1 1 ~  new-r.omel.s ~ ) e n r t r ; l t ~ d  eastwards, soldiers and 
officials taking ~,osscssioi> of t l ~ e  ltinds 1)eliind them, tax:~tion, whcn 
~nstri~utcd, taking tlic forill of n fur  tribute, which it was the duty of 

r i  tile (~overnors to collcct and tl.nnsr11it to tile lsrlr. 
A 1lundrt.d cc:lrs liitcr Pcter the Great (1672-1725) tnlsned his 

attention to Sil~cria, corrcc~ted nbuscs in the ndministration, t ~ n d  issued 
vnriolls olsdi~lnnres for t-llr l ,rt ,to govcrnmel~t of the country. I t  is said 
tllfltserfdoirl, religious pe~-senlt io~ls,  rind conscription were ntrlong the 
'"ipf rmlsrs wliirll led to tllc 1)oplllntillg of 5 .b  i e r i t ~ n o t  t o  mention 
the common-lnw convicts, tlie politirnl prisoners and exiles, whose 
numbers nlolic dliring ltlst century rnn into rnnny thousands a Fear. 

*lthollg11 Russian pnrdips i)~nctl*nted to the Amur and Pacific in the 
'eventeenth century, the process of settling up the country hnd been 
a one, the roloniontion of Rnstern Siherin having been retarded 

8 



by opposition on the part of the Chinese, \vllo tllerl laid cluinl to tile 
valley of the Amur;  but the acquisition of the maritime province 
(Pacific seaboard) by treaty wit11 the Peking Government in 1861, the 

consequent opening of the Amur to  river traffic, and, above all, the 
construction of the Trans-Siberian Railway had greatly assisted the 

development of the country and transformed the situation. It mag 
be remarked that  in pre-railway days one of the chief trades was that 
in tea, which, packed in hides, used to  be brought on pack animals 
across Mongolia to Irkutsk, and th'ence transported by sledge to Irbit 
in the Government of Perm-still one of the greatest of world fairs, 
but no longer so important a tea mart ,  as, owing to the opening of 
the Suez Canal, and the increased sea transport facilities, tt1e bullr 
of the tee, used in Russia was nowadays imported from the East by 
ship to  Odessa. 

When he was in Siberia in the winter of 1890-91 the railway had 
not been commenced, except a section a t  the Vladivostok end, so that 
he had the advantage of seeing it under the old conditions. I n  those 
days the sole mode of travel in winter-time was by sledge, fresh horses 
being obtained for each stage a t  post-houses about fifteen to twenty 
miles apart. Life was by no means unpleasant, the days being often 
bright and sunn?, and conditions for everybody, whether inhabitant 
or traveller, easier than in Russiu proper, distance from the centre of 
government making for greater liberty in every way ; indeed, the con- 
trast between the freedom of syeecli and conlparative light-heartedness 
of the Siberian in social life and the mel~nctioly and depressed spirits 
of his fellow- count^-yman west of the Urals wus marked. 

The town in which the speaker stayed longest was Yeniseisk, 011 

the Yenisei River and outer borders of a mining district where there 
were considerable washings of gold, but no qunrtz-crushing, for tllc 
reason that  machinery for the purpose wus too heavy for profitable 
conveyance by road. I n  winter-time the placer industry ceased, which 
brought the miners into Yeniseisk for some montlis and livened up 
social life in the town. 

Wllen later lle visited the mining ~ L ~ C I I S  he was interested to find 
many of the managers r~nd  engineers to  be I'olos, many of them 
elderly men banished under Nicholas I. after the L'olisll insurrection of 
1863, who, tllougll long sincae free t o  rct'l~rn to I 'ol~~nd, prefcn.~d t o  
remain in tlle land of their exile, wl~ere t,l~e,y llrid made their homes 
and where, be i t  observed, their labours l ~ n d  in rio small degree con- 
tributed to its development. 

He migilt odd that  having visited Siberia on two occnsions sin@ 
1891, spending several weeks in the country, he was fully able to share 
the lectwer's view as to  tlie large population which it would be likely 
to  support in the future. 

I n  Western Siberia-notubly in tlie Minusinsk district-there were 
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great grain-producing areas; and round Tomsk vast expanses of fine 
where Russian horses were raised in great numbers, and 

whence there was now an ever-increasing trade in dairy produce 
exported to Eurol)e. B u t  for the full development of the country yet  
more railways would be required, and i t  would, doubtless, not be long 
before the Trans-Caspian and Trans-Siberian lines were linked up  

through Semipalatinsk. 
It rnight also be possible in the years t o  come to  establisli sea routes 

to the mouths of Siberian rivers, which flow into the Arctic Ocean. 
The late Captain Wiggins succeeded in the eighties of last century 

in navigating ships with merchandise througli tlie I iara See to the 
mouth of the Yenisei, whence the goods were conveyed up the river to  
tlle town of Yeniseisli, distribution being made from the depot estab- 
lished there to different parts of Siberia according to  tlle demand for 
the different wares. 

The venture was well supported by the British Foreign Office, and 
by the efforts of our Ambassador, Sir Robert Nosier, a concession of 
free imports for a tern1 of years was obtained from tlle ltussiltn Govern- 
ment; but it was not subsequently renewed, and tlie venture did not, 
unfortunately, prove to l)e a profitable one. 

Mr. E. R .  1'. LIoo?; said that  his experience of travel in Siberia 
lay between the 1)re-railnray days of which Colonel Pemberton had 
spoken and the period described b,v the lecturer. At Tomsk he had 
a rather interesting experience. H e  had read conflicting accounts of 
the Siberian prisoi~ system given by de Windt andKeninan. When the 
Governor returned l ~ i s  call and asked tllrougll his secretary what he 
could do for l i in~,  lie said with some difidence tha t  lie would like t b  
see H, prison. The secretary readilj- agreed, ~ n d  in the ~f te rnoon a t  
tlliree o'cloclr l l r .  nloon went tl~rough one of t l ~ e  prisons. Tlie goverilor 
of the prison ntls friend1,v and con~municative, and he came to  the 
conclusion tl~iit thr :~roonlmodntion was t is good as could be reason- 
ably rrpectcd, 11:lving regard to the general standard of living in the 
corl~i~ry; and indeed that  to  innke i t  any better would be putting a 
premium llpoli crime. I t  reminded 11i1n of tlie sto~-,v that  men had 
heen known to l i i l l  tlicir rnotliers in order to get duly transported to  
Siberi~. Zcroill t l~ i s  t~nd  o t l~er  first-hand observntion ht. came to  the 
concllrsion tIllttt Iinrdsliip W R S  not inliel.ent in t,l~e s y t e i n  and tlittt, as 

the cnsr u.it11 our prisonem of W A Y  in Gel-many, R very great deal 
drr)md~d 111)ori  t1lle t cn~ l ) r rxn~mt .  of the comn~andant .  Mr. Moon 
~ e n t  on to describe somc of his travelling experiences, find mentioned 
hllat spcrial fnrilitioa in the slinpe of horse passes were provided to  
~ n ~ h l e  hinl tJo tlwvel wit,liout the vesntious delnys that  were common. 

Colonel -4. C .  YATIC snid : We &re indebted for the excellent lecture 
~l l ich 1~ hnvc henrd to the late Clmirman of this Society, whose 

we all deeply regret, Sir Henry Trotter, wlio-nnd I feel sure 
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that  t l ~ e  lecturer, a reuowned sportsman, will hear i t  with i n t e r e s t  
believes himself t o  be the first European who shot an Ovis poli, 
Colonel Pemberton, who has just spoken, referred to  Prince Khjlkoff, 
under whose auspices the Trans-Siberian Railway was constructed. 
It so happened tha t  in September or October, 1890, I met at  Amu 
Darya both General Annenkoff-who had just completed the Trans- 
Caspian Railway-and Prince Kllilkoff, who was about to  undertake 
the Trans-Siberian Railway. General Sir James Hills-Johnes, a 
member of this Society, and I had just been to  the Tashkent Exhibi- 
tion and were returning to Europe. General Annenkoff not only 
showed us round the barracks, etc.,  but hospitably entertained us at 
lunch. ,411 who know anything of the Indian Army know how gallantly 
Sir James won, as a R.A. subaltern, his Victoria Cross, in front of 
Delhi ; but nob so many know that  the lameness which he carries and 
will car-ry to  the end is due to a wounded wild boar which lie followed 
up on foot into a patch of sugar-cane. Whether he found the wild boar 
or the mutinous sepoy the unpleasantest fellow to  tackle we must 
leave Sir James to  decide. I t  is my business to  tell you how I saw 
him face a third ordeal which I am inclined to  think he found more 
trying than the other two. General Annenkoff, a t  the close of lunch, 
made a kind little speech in French, welcoming us to  the banks of the 
Oxus. It was incumbent upon Sir James,  whose career had familiar- 
ized him more with war and sport than with the " parlez-vous," t o  
reply in the same language, and I can but say that  the courage with 
which he faced i t  was eclipsed neither on the Long Ridge nor amid 
the sugar-cane. H e  issued triumphant from the trial, and, were 
" bars " awarded for such triumphs, a " bar " would justly have 
been his. 

Apropos of the exploration and colonization of Siberia, ~olonel 
Pemberton will doubtless remember t~ book wliicli I picked up at  
Cambridge last August.* That book taught us that  the enterprise 
foresight, and energy which individual Britons llud shown in building 
"1) the great British Empire, individua1 R u s s i ~ n s  had e q u ~ l l y  show11 
in annexing Siberia and opening up trade with China. 14'urs and 
rhubarb had dike been mentioned in the lecture and discussion 139 

great articles of commerce. The Rev. W.  Coxe concluded his volume 
with a cllapt.er on " Tartarixn Rhubarb," which he contends i' 
superior t o  Indian. My knowledge of wild r1inb~1-b is confined ti, tha t  
which we found on Afgha.n liills and wl~ich we relisl~ed in t~ rneafiure 
as n relief to commissariat rations in the second Afghan War. 

As regards the future of milwnys, connecting Siberia with central 
Asia and, through Central Asia, witah Afghanistan, 13ersin, and India, 

" " Ruseien Diecoveriee between Aeia end America, end the Conquest of 
Siberie," by the Rev. William Coxe, Rector of Remetton. Fourth edition. 
London, 1808. 
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it is a large and lengthy subject which can only be glanced at .  Omsk 

will be united via the Irtysh valley and Vernoe with the Trans-Caspian 
Railway system, and so with the Caucasus and Orenburg. Afghanistan 

cannot go on indefinitely resisting the introduction of railways-such 
n policy is suicidal. The Russian danger on the Oxus is no longer 
an incubus, and as aeroplane services are about t o  permeate the entire 
globe, a veto on railways is absurd. The Nuskhi-&lirjawa Railway 
will soon dive deeper into Persia and not improbably link up with the 
Trans-Caspian, as also, of course, will the line which must, sooner or 
later, connect Rlerv via Herat  and Kandahar with the railways of 
India. 

We have this evening listened to  a lecture and been shown illustra- 
tions which set before our eyes the scenery of Siberia and its life and 
industries, subjects of which most of us know litt'le or nothing. We 
owe a debt of gratitude to the lecturer for coining here to enlighten us. 

A MEMBER of t'he audience said that  his observation of the prison 
system in Siberia did not confirm tha t  of Mr. &loon. H e  saw prisoners 
in cages slll-rounded by sentries with fixed bayonets and herded like 
cattle. He visited a central prison where the crowding and insanitary 
condition was indesc~ibable. The officer who took him round begged 
liim not to go nearer to the groups of prisoners than a few yards 
becausc they were dangerous people. The reports w~hicl~ were made 
by earlier writers on the prison life in Siberia seemed amply confirmed 
to him. On the other hand, tit another place where he was taken 
round the prison by General Kropatlril~ he found that  the sanitary and 
other  arrangement,^ were on a modern basis. 

What str l~ck 11iin Inore than anything else in travelling through 
Siberia w ~ s  the independence of the people, the high state of culture 
among tlie better classes, and the eagerness for education. Peasants 
wllo had settled in the country were sending their children to  European 
Russia for educntiolr a t  the I~igh schools and universities. These 
~ ~ l l l l g  men :~nd wolnen went, lmck t'o Siberia highly educated, and it 
~truclr 11irn at  the tiine that  if Russia was ever to  be regenerated i t  
would in a11 1)rol)nl)ility be regenc~:lted fronr Siberia, where the people 
were advancing l).y leaps and hounds. H e  felt certain thatl Siberia 
\\.ollld hecome n dist,inct nation. 

0 1 1  thc, motion o f  t l ~ e  Ch:1irn1:111 u votc o f  t l~allks was accorded to  
C'Olouel Swriynr. for Ilis lecture. 
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A MEETING of the Society was held on December 11, 1018, a t  which 
the Chair was taken by General Sir Edmund Barrow, who was General 
Sir Alfred Gaselee's Chief of the Staff on the Expedition to Pelring in 
1900 to relieve the Legations beleaguered there hy the Boxer Rebels. 

Mr. J. 0. P. BLAND gave an illustrated lecture on " China," the 
excellence of which makes us regret tha t  i t  was delivered extempore, 
and cannot, therefore, be reproduced verbatim. " The lecturer held his 
~budience well for sixty-five min l~ teq  with an address fluently ~ .nd  
admirably delivered, and showing a thorough grasp of the sltbject. It- 
were to  be wished he could spealr tlo a wider nudience. "* Private 
letters from one or two of the members of the Society present definite 
features of the lecture which admit of reproduction here. The period 
treated was from the Suppression of the RIanchus to the beginning of 
the World War. The lecturer anticipated that  Ile would he rl~nning 
counter t o  the opinions of many present when he applied to the China 
of to-day the recognized principle tllnt representative institutions were 
not fitted to backward peoples, especially when such backward peoples 
were non-European. H e  illlistrated the impos~ibilitp of Chinese 
methods of procedure by sundry stories, of which the most tangible, 
as reported is the following :- 

The opposing artillery commander~  a t  the siege of N ~ n k i n  came to 
an arrangement by which firing only took place nt certain times, when 
the opposing artillerymen could be Rec~irely protected. When ftn 

energetic officer on one gide contrnven~d this rtrrnngement!, lie WRR ~ l l t  

in pieces by his troops. 
This mengre note of the lectllre is recorded merely as FI peg llpon 

which to  hang a discussion which proved to he of decided importance. 
The CHAIRMAN s ~ i d  the int'eresting lectl~re they hrtd l i e ~ r d  con- 

tained not only rr great deal of information, but  a very considerable 
substratum of truth aq to  the evollltion and prospects of Chinn in the 
future. He thought that  the audience woilld agree with him t f h ~ t  
the lecture had been too ghort. Mr. Rland's t i m ~  might have been 
exhausted bg t'he clock, a9 he told them, hut they could verv well 
have listened to  hEm for another hnlf-hour. H e  hoped Mr. Rlnnd 

* Private letter from Sir Edmund Rsrrow, Deoetnber 11, 1918. - 
38 
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put his views in a shape t ha t  could reach the public generally, 
tvllich required education not only about China, but  about democracy 
gerle~*ally.  H e  liad tliroml~ quite a new light on the positioll of China 
since 1911. He ( the  Cl~airman)  had no idea before he  came t o  the 
lecture that China nros in such a s ta te  of desolation a t  the  present 
time, and tllat there had been such a, terrible loss of life. I n  fact, as  

n f t e t ~  llappened in life, Ilis ideas of China were limited in large degree 
I)! I-ecollections of the Cllina he knew, and that  he  had not been in 
tlic country since 1902. 

Mr. H. R .  RIonsn* said Ilc l~:-ld known ('11i11a longer than Mr. Bland 
had. If tliere we1.e points on which lie disagreed wit11 hiin, he  mus t  
aclrnowledqe t l ~ i ~ t  lie lliid q i v ~ n  l ~ i ~ n  seriotlsly to  t l ~ i n k  iil)on them.  

Q'ltll ~ilostr of f l t r b  opiniolls XT1' I.ll:tnrl Ilr~d t ~ ~ l ~ r e s ~ r d  11e was in full 
I ~ .  T-l c wi%lr.cd t c, ~~st1l.c. t,tlr, : ~nd i c~ l~c~ r~  tllllt the  sitnation %Tfis 

the f111l :I< so i~ io~ i s  :is M r .  131:111d 11ad i t i d i r :~ t~d .  
~ ~ o l o l i o l  r'lsl\i~c~~:liro~ snid tllo Ioc~t~ul*r~ Irrtd 11er)n one nf cr,nsummate 

i t ,  rr nd i l~fntm~rd by lc,np I ill ( ' l t i l l i i  illid connidernhle 
ncqllnintnlirc \ \ - i l l1  tho peopIe and gcnc~.nl ftantlir~s of the coll~itr,v. 
Mr. Rlnnd l ~ a d  iwrn n rnrnsrr~ger of despair rntller t I h n ~ ~  of hope. He 
Wllld hc sorry t o  i l1 i11I i  ( I I : I ~  1 l i ~ r e  nwre not  e len~en ts  of hope in ch ina  
f(l lasgrr r l e p ~ v ,  ~x)rhn,'s, khan i.11~ lrrtut~rr lln,d snpgested. Of 
c"ll~sc, Chinn 1i:trl s11fferr.d from pnlitionl mealsness for hundreds of 
~~~~s ~"nst 'I'll(> nT:~nr*t,n dt.llnste,v was ~*ffc:te, but  there could be no 
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element of permanence in H policj  of leaving the  people alone so long 
11s they pilid tribute t o  tlle rliling dynasty.  In so great an empire, as 
311.. Bland Ilad pointed out ,  a strong executive was necessary. With- 
out such even democratic government was impossible-it became the 
mere pla j  tliing of tlie nioise violent party which always arose in suca 
c i~ .c r l l~~s t i~nces .  R r ~ t .  surely it was inevitable t ha t  the Mancllu dynasty 
sllould have liad to give n-a>- to  something else. With  tlie 14anchus 
ill pon-er in 1000, it was the merest chance t ha t  the greatest tragedy 
il l  tlie ~vorld 's  lli.;tor) did not take p1:ice ; tha t  the Legations r e r e  
saved a t  the  last momen t ;  t ha t  such elements of civilization as there 
mere in Cllina were not swept bodily away, to  be replaced by blood- 

ASTRONOMICAL INSTRUMENTS OF THE JESUITS. 
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but this was one of the  perils encountered in striving for 
better things. Reaction would surely Come, and a more &able form 
of government would arise on the ruins and wreckage of the present 
revolutionary movement. 

He agreed with Mr. Bland tha t  social regeneration must  go hand in 
hand and must almost precede the increase of political power for the 
people of China. It would have been a happy thing if China1 under 
a strong government, had been building up a regenerated 

system. B u t  this had not been done, and China, like all great 
nations, would have to  work out her own destiny. The Chinese 

being what i t  was, this would be a matter of time, and we 
mud have patience. The results would work themselves out slowly, 

and they must be hopeful, whatever the form of government to  be 
evolved. They all knew the drawbacks of democracy. It might be 
theoretically a fine form of government, and a t  any rate i t  was a form 
which had come to stay. We must  in any case make the best of it 
and educate the masses, and then i t  might indeed become the best 
class of government. Certainly in China some other form of govern- 
ment than that of the revival of the Manchu dynasty was necessary. 

As regards the feeding of the people, China was a country full of 
resources. I t s  wheat areas were very extensive-almost, if not quite, 
equal to those of Canada or the Tnited States. They had been shown 
pictures of famine conditions sucll as are statled to exist from time to 
time in China; but, this being the case, he asked, Was i t  right!, when 
such conditions obtained, that  corn should be exported from the 
country ? Surely if the population w ~ s  suffering from lack of food 
any government-, to put i t  mildly, would be tvithin its right in prohibit- 
ing such shipments. Sucli, a t  least, would certainly be the step tha t  
would be taken bv any government n-it11 public opinion behind it. 
Dllt no government, such ns was that  of the Manchu dynesty, would 
dream of interfering, and rather would it just allow the deplorable 
economic conditions to take t,heir course. 

Finallv, he wished to  say what a, pleasure it was to the  members 
of the Society to nee ~ e n c r n l  Bnrrow in the chair that  afternoon, and 
he would conclude by saying that  their Honorary Secretary, Colonel 
Pate, had asked him to express his p e n t  regret a t  his inability to  be 
present. He had also asked l ~ i m  to sag that  he was strongly of 
opinion that as a result of the T'ence Conference the astronomical 
'natrumenta of great value nnd ant,iquity which were taken by 

from ('bina in 1900 sllorlld he returned H e  ( the speaker) 
might that1 when passing tl~rough Germany in 1908 on his way 

the Far East ,  he saw these instruments as set  up a t  Potadam in 
the  of tile Kaiser's Palace. Going on across Siberia t o  Chine 
later in the Year, he rnw the void spot on the walls of Peking where 
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the instruments had been for so many centuries. H e  entirely agreed 
with Colonel Yate t ha t  restitution should be made. 

The CHAIRMAN said he was glad the last speaker had referred to the 
astronomica.1 instruments taken by the Germans from. Peking, for he 
happened to  know as much about the  subject as most people. He 
was Chief of the St& in China during the Boxer Expedition, and 
most of the discussion on the subject went through his hands. He 
was directly engaged in negotiations with the various authorities of 
different nations there assembled. The Germans and the representa- 
tives of other Powers, some of whom were now our -4llies, drew up 
between them a scheme for the distribution amongst them of tthese 
marvellous astronomical instruments which adorned the walls of 
Peking. They were beautiful specimens of art,  and were understood 
to  be also very good for their immediate scientific purpose. The 
proposed distribution did not commend itself to the British and 
American authorities, and the commanders of the forces of those two 
Powers put in a very strong protest against the proposal. There were 
llent'ed discussions on the subject and much writing, most of which 
he did. The result was that  the Allies generally decided not to share 
the loot. B u t  two or three of the Powers were not a t  all satisfied 
with tliat sol~ltion. The next stage was that  the Germans shipped 
their portion, and probably some of our portion as well, to Berlin. 
The French lodged a few instruments in their Legation, whence he 
believed they were eventually shipped to  Marseilles; hut under the 
orders of the French Government they were a t  once returned to 
C'liinn. H e  lind lost s i ~ h t  of what happened after that .  He  entirely 
tigreed regarding the desirability of restoring those beautiful works 
of : t i s t  to their proper place on the walls of Peking. 

They 1iad been told that  the Manchus were bound to go, and that 
somcthiug else had to  take t'heir place. Well, the ordinarv course in 
China had been a change of dynasty. If a dynasty was effete or 
tyrannical, someone else had come along to replace it. That method 
lisd served Chinn very well for many thorlsandq of years. What had 
now happened, however, waa to  a~~bs t i t l l t~e  for n dynasty n species of 
government which was entlircly llnsllited to  the Chinese rhnracter- 
The point Mr. Bland had nollgllt to impress upon them was that 
democracy was not suitable to China, even if i t  were suitable tn 
nations nearer home. H e  thought tha t  everyone who knew Chinn 
well would agree with that  view. 

N o t e  by Hon. Soc.-It appears tha t  Germany finally repented 
having taken the inntruments, which, however, are still a t  Potsdam. 
The German offer to return them is said to  have been made after 0 

fashion which Chinese pride and dignity cot~ld not brook. One thing 
is certain, ~ n d  tha t  is that  the discus~ion on December 11, 1918, fit 
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22, Albernarle Street, led to action which a t  least will enable the 
Chinese Government to  now reclaim their instruments if they want 
them. 

A. C. YATE, 
Hon. S e c . ,  C . A .  Soc.  

P.8.-The two photographs of the astronomical instruments at 
Peking, which are here reproduced, were taken by Lieut.-Colonel A.  C. 
Yate in March, 1898. 

NoTE.-T~L~ Times of March 19, 1919, p. 9, col. 2 : " The German Govern- 
ment has decided to return to China the astronomical instruments whioh were 
transported fro111 Peking to Germany ill 1900. Negotiations have been opened 
for the shipping of the instruments to China."- Wireless Press, through the 
wireless stations of the German Government. 



THE NUSHKI RAILWAY AND SOME 
OF THE PROBLEMS ON WHICH IT BEARS 

BY COLONEL WEBB WARE, C.I.E., F.R.G.S. 

A M E E T ~ Q  of the Central Asian Society was held on IVednesday, 
Fehruary 12, 1010, at. 22, Albernarle Street, London, W., when Colonel 

Ware, (Y.T.E., F.R.G.S., delivered a lecture on "The Nushki 
Railt+-ay and Sonle of the Problems on I\ hich i t  Rears." Lord C)ARNOCK 
presided . 

The proceedings \+ere opened by Lord LAMINCTON, who said: 
L:tdies and gentlemvn, there is just n little preliminary business 
before the actual reading of the paper takes place. I have great 
pleasure, as a very old member of thc Society, and I think one of its 
Vice-Presidents-certainly on the Council-in introducing - to you our 
new chairman, Lord Carnock. We think ourselves extremely fortunate 
in his answering in the affirmative ollr request for his services as chair. 
man of this Society. Lord Carnocl;, tbett~r known, perhaps, as Sir 
-4rthur Nicholson, has done such wonderful service in diplomacy on 
behalf of the Empire, and is so well versed, too, from the fact of his 
having been for years Arnhasr~ador a t  Petroqrad. in a11 illutters apper- 
taining to the Xear and Middle East, that I think W-ith him as ch~irrn~n 
the Society, useful as has been, I trust, in the work i t  ha8 done in the 
past, will be in a position to  earn even greater respect, and have its 
1ect)ures better known and better attended by the outside puhlic than 
even has been the case in the pad .  Mlith these words of int,roduction, 
I dlould like now to bring him to your notice, and ask him tlo accept 
the position of chairman, and occupy it  for the first occasion after his 
election at  this c v ~ n i ~ l g ' s  meeting, when, I think, a particularly interest- 
ing paper iu to be brought to your notice. 1 regret that I llave another 
meeting to go to, so that it will not be my good luck to listen to that 
narration of events which is now to he put before yon. 

The C H A ~ M A N  : Ladies and gentlemen, I feel highly flattered by 
the very kind-I think too kind-words which Lord 1,anlington h@ 
spoken in introducing me on the first occasion of my addressing you in 
this rooru. I ~l l i~st  say that I f p l t  very considerable hesitation, and 

4 4 
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eertainlv \rery great diffidence, in accepting . - the  post with which the 
Council"U;a,s kind enough t o  honour me, as I felt t h a i  I should very 
inadequately fill tha t  post, in  which I have had predecessors with far 
more intimate and far more direct knowledge than  I have of t,he sub- 
jects and questions which are usually brought before you, disc11s1)ed 
and debated in this room. Still, I felt that ,  after  the very kind way 
in which thrg had offered me the post, it would be inost churlish on my 
part to decline ; and I am anre t ha t  I caan rely on your good nature and 
that of my colleagoes in  ovarlooliing any shnrtco~nings on m y  pa,rt. 
A t  the same time I can assure you: and here I feel on quite safe ground, 
that I shall to  t l ~ r  very best of inv ability endeavour t o  y r o m o t ~  the 
prosperity and further the interests of t,he Central Asian Society during 
my tmure of office. Now, i t  is my duty  t o  introduce t o  you Colonel 
Webb Ware, who is going to  give us a very interesting lecture, 1 am 
sure, on an important question, which is the extension of railway 
cominunication from India t o  Persia,. I do not. know of anybody 
bet'trr qualified to  speak on the subject, a s  I know tha t  Colonel Webb 
Ware has passed many years in  Baluchistan and in t'hose districts. 
I therefore beg to  introduce him. 

Colonel  ERR WARE then read his paper. 

The subject of my lecture is the Nunhki-Sistan Railway and sonlr 
01 the problems to  which i t  rela,tes; but as the railway which has 
just been complet,ed tjo t,he Ralnchistarl-Persian frontier conforins 
in gencral detail t o  t,he alignment travcrscd by the ca,ravan route 
which u.a.s opcnecl to  trade in tthc year 1896-97, and as  t,hjs mil\+-a,y is 
merely the further development of'trirde by this route, the st,oly of the 
two are the same, and i t  follows tha t  t , b  causes a h i r h  operated t o  
itlfluence the Govcrnnlent, of India in deciding tJo open direct conlmuni- 
cation by r'ailv-ny u.it,h Pcrsia are t.hosc \i.hich, t o  a large extent', led up, 
in the first case, to t,hc t?sta,blisllnlcnt~ of the ovcrland t,rnde route. To  
obtain a roinpr(>hcnsive vies- of the trade and other ~ ~ r o b l r n l s  on arhicb 

\)rill short'ly t,ouch, i t  ~vill assist if ure pass before us, but in  very 
cursory revieu-, t,he history of those trade routes \ ~ h i c h  connected t,hk 
Old and Nrw \Wor!ds, hut heforr proceeding t o  do so i t  bill be a's well t,o 
turn to the map a n d ,  n,fter studying it,  t,o kcrrp in mind such of the 
Inore ilnportant geogra.phica,l featllres as havc nlade their influence 

t r d :  f(dt in t,he ~ a s t , ,  and am an likely t o  rlo so in the future. 
India is a continrnt shut in, on t,\vo sides, by t,lw sea, and  on the 

north t,hr greatest inoontn,in barrier on the globe This barrier 
~ x t ~ n d a  fro111 Nc:pa111, on the east. t,o the Hindu Knsh, n-here i t  is joined 
by the northern extrnsion of the Solriman Range, H. range which, 
taking off the west of our port of Karachi, runs in an  allnost unbroken 

line north, and guards all approach to  t hc Influs froiu the west. East 
of N e ~ a u l ,  an far w Runna,, Ire find a, series of lnount,ain ranges running, 
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not east and west, but north and south. These, with the rivers which 
flow between t(hem, prevent ready access by land to  India from that side. 

Let us cross the Suleiman Range, with its lateral mountain system, 
and take a bird's-eye view of the regions stretching from their western 
foot right away towards the Caspian Sea. Let us suppose we are seated 
in a n  aeroplane flying a t  a height which no areoplane engineer has yet 
contemplated. We are passing a hundred miles above Central Afghani- 
stan, and, on loolring down from this elevation, what do we see ? Behind 
us is the dark line of the Suleiman Range. At this height i t  has the 
appearance of a black line, ruled on the ground, with a series of shadings 
on its western side, more marked on the southern side, which indicate 
the low lateral chains bet ween which are the valleys which give access 
to  the plains of India. Here lie the approaches which, in past ages, 
have seen the passage oE migrating - masses of clotted humanity, impelled 
by forces of which we have but a dim perception; but that  fear, dcadly 
fear, often lay behind and peace and safety in front is open to  no ques- 
tion: valleys which have resounded to  the tramp 01 conquering host 
after host, and donn which the centuries have seen the busy merchant 
hurrying to  markets where he could dispose of his wares to  the best 
advantage, and make cclually profitable purchases in return. East 
of the Suleiman Range lies India, represented by a large eincrald- 
green mass with a khaki edging on the nearer side. The Hindu Kusll, 
from here. taltes on itself the appearance of a broad bla.ck band, cut 
out in silver, with many pin-points ~vhich sparkle in the sunlight like 
diamonds. Fro111 the point of junction of the Sulciman another line 
taltes off which heads aln~ost  due west. Well defined on the east- 
for it is the Paropomisus Range-it narrows down to thc west, where 
it joins yet another [lark line which rnns almost dne south, until it, 
in turn, nierges in a black shaclon. which skirts the edge of the Persian 
Gulf. 'Phis mountain Line-and attention is directed to this, for it is a 
matter which will figure 1are;el-y in what I will shortly h a v ~  t o  say- 
lies to  all pri~ctical purposes parellel to, but a t  n, distance of several 
hunclreds of miles from, the Snlei~nan Range. At the elevation 
fro111 which we are gazing the country below ~-,rescnts the appearance 
of n large par:~llelogranl outlined on three nidcs by thr dark bnnd~ 
indicating t,he mountain chains, and with the sea on the southern side. 
Within t hi3 parallclogram lies the grcater part of Afghanistan from 
which we are deharrecl, anrl the \\,hole of British Ral~ichintan. 
through ,lfghanistan, which forms thc llpper half of this parallclogram, 
that all t hone land trade r o u t ~ s  I+ hich for century on rentary connected 
the Western and the Eastern uorlcls passed. Beyond the. w~stern 
mountain line we see a broad clvatl kvhitc band of plain stretching from 
south-east to  north-n-est. At  f i r ~ t  kie take this for water. but when 
examiner1 through powerful glassrn irc find it is merely desert, co~-er('d 
with a leprous salt efflorescence which give8 it the appearance of a sea. 
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7.his is the great desert, the bed of an Old World sea, which, n lmcl ing  
in an almost unbrol<en band froin the Caspian to  the naked, arid, rocky 
lnountain cllain which stretches clown to  the Persian Gulf, divides 
Persia into two uneqllal parts, and shuts off Afghanistan and the 
Persian province of Khorassan fro111 the west. Inert  althougll this 
desert appears, lying there so calm and peaceful in the sllnlight. yet 
never a century has passed u ithout its having emphasized its existence 
in some unlrlistalcable nray. The subject is a fascinating one, but I 
lnust not loiter, Let i t  suffice to  say tha t  this desert has acted as one 
of the srnls of a vast corral, and has headed east a succession of hordes 
which, on finding that the route to  the nest was closed to  then], have 
turned east and entered India. It has p r ~ ~ t e c t e d  Persia, and with i t  
Western civilizntion, but not al~vays successfully. froill incursioll after 
incursion of a ferocity of which the late war was only a faint ~ a r a l l e l  ; 
and throughout the ages i t  has forillcd one, and by no means the lcast 
important. of India's outlying defences fro111 Western aggression. *Just 
visible bclow us, with the silver, crescent-shaped button a t  the end. 
is the River Helmand, with ihe Naizar, Hailllln Sistan, and God-i- 
Zirreh, the triplicate lake s y s t c i ~ ~  into lvhich i t  discharges. Beyond the 
Yaropornisus Range we can see \I hat appears to  be an endless plain 
stretching away north to the horizon. Thesc are the Turkestail stepljcs 
with their southern fringe of desert. Tlle t \\ o preen - bands \I hich run 
from south-east lo north-\vest inark the conrsc of those great rivers, 
the Sir Darya nncl the Amu Darya, ~vhich clischargc into the Sea of 
Aral. and the blaze of silvcr glory on the horizon farther west is the 
Caspian Sea it self. 

We must continl~e, but before doing so 1 c\-ould invite your special 
attention to thc imlllensc desert, othrr\\.ise thc great " Lut " or "IZavir" 
--the names by which i t  is pcrhaps illore gencrally kno\r rl-that we scch 
l~eyond the n cstrrn illol~ntain chain. Running Iron1 north-\\ est to sollih- 
east, it is continuons from the basr of thc Elhurz Range, 14-hich overlnol\s 
the  (:aspian Sea on its south side to t hr hills of t hc Sarhad, ~rli ich forin 
here tho i)oundery-linr brtn een Rri tish J3nluchist an and Persiir, a1111 
\\hivll ~rlraratr-anti her(. the rangr is m ~ r r l y  a ilarron roclr a.fi11- 

t11~ old sm hasill fro111 i hr si\nciy dmert oI Hritisll Ilnluchistan. Thr  
traveller \\ho is journeying from nest to (last and finds this desert 

lying atllv art his path has tb(x sclrction of olle of three courses. Hr 
avoill it lrv skirting r o o i ~ l  i i s  nortllrrn or sotltlrrrn extrnuity, 

a PoUr*~ \vbirh hr s-o111d lollon i f  Ire is al,pl.onching i t  fro111 the north- 
west Or nouth-rr*st sidr>s, or he 11la-y tler.idp to c 1 . o ~ ~  it .  should he he 

iroin thc R I ~ ( 8 l i  Sra or 'l'rhcrnn. he ~vo~ l ld  adopt the first 
"11r8sr, l)llt if on his \ray fronl Ranrlur Abbas, on the Persian Uolf, to 
'istan and Afghanidan. hr tvould probaldy decide-ala ; L ~ S  l ~ o v i d e d  the 

is safe, \\rllich is by no mrnntl thr  case--to follow up  the narrow 
glacis of the Sarhad Range, keeping midway between the range 
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itnd the cdge of the " Lut"  basin. Should our traveller, however, 
be so unfortunate as to  hit the desert anywhere near its centre, there 
is no other coursc open but to  brace himself t o  the inevitable and 
plunge boldly into tha t  desolate region, from 100 t o  200 miles broad, 
which lies before him. Should he decide on this, Ile must he careful 
not t o  stray off the path-by no stretch of imagination can it be termed 
R road-of which there are several crossing it ,  a t  varying distances. 
The first warning he receives that  he is approaching desert will be 
meeting bands of sand which thin oa t  as he advances. Interspersed 
with these are stretches of " dasht " or black gravel, plain. Finally 
he will emerge on the Kavir, or u-aterless desert, itself. I n  different 
places the Kavir presents somewhat different features, but in the rimin 
i t  is a rolling surface covered \\it11 a leprous Shora encrustation or 
with n sticky-looking salt efflorescence. Break through this-for it 
is a mere crust-and below will be found a thick, viscid mud which 
never dries, no matter \\hat may be th: season of the year, for water lies 
not far below. The track, or rather series of tracks, for there are usually 
six or eight running parallel, and within a few feet of one another, 
are nlerely shallow hollows inlpressed on the ground by the feet of 
passing pack-animals. The only wells are those which Inark some of 
the more permanent desert stages, and to  lose one'$ way on the 
Kavir is t o  he exposed t o  ?rave risk. There is nothing to guide 
one other than the track itself, which is not easily found if one is 
so foolish as to  stray off i t .  The temptation to  clo so is, however, 
small, for the salty CI-ust wolinds one's horsel,q f ~ e t ,  which has a diffi- 
culty in maintaining its footing on the insecure surface which every 
step exposes. In  depressions are pools filled with a green, evil- 
looking, stasnant water. These need to  be approached with care, 
for rliany an incautiolis traveller has vanished on the Kavir vithout 
leaving n trace b ~ h i n d .  Should a rain-storm 1,e encountered nt any of 
the Inany had places passed in crossing. then ~ l l  the wayfarer can (lo is 
to halt where hv chances to he, as the surfacc a t  once beconles so slip- 
p r y  and treachrro~in that  pack-animals cannot move. Thr Kavir 
is the last word in desolation. The traveller trusts himself to its 
surface with trepitlation and emerges from it nith joy, and the eflect 
i t  has on the ~n ind  of the person cronning i t  in extreme drprrrraion nlixcd 
with a foreboding of coming nlisfort~lne. Ahsolnt r silence prevails 
~lnless, as in so freqllently the cane, a driving wind, icy in winter and 
furnace- blast in summer. is blowing across it . 

But this desert possesses othw lafent po\vrrs of cvil. some 
thirty year9 ago it. was found that the periodic swarms of locustfl 
which caused so nltlch damage in South Africa radiated from a point 
having the Kn l~har i  1)enert a3 itrr centre. The flights of locllsts 
which, from t i m ~  t,o t h e ,  devastate Russian Turlrest~n and Morocco 
have their radiating centre in t h ~  neighbollring great derrrrta. sin& 
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with the Punjab, Baluchistan, and Afghanistan, suffer from their 
periodic locust visitations, I\ ith losses which may extend into hundreds 
of thollsands of pounds and involve the lives of many human beings. 
By tracing a. series of loc~lst flights bach, I was able to establish the 
fact that the radiating centre of the swarms from which these four 
countries snffer lay in the great Persian desert. Whether science 

 ill ever be able t~ overco~ne this pest is, a t  present, a matter of some 
doubt, but should i t  ever find the nleans of doing so, the fact that we 
have now ascertained where the permanent centre of this baneful 
activity lies a i l1  go far to assist us. For the inforlnatioi~ of those 
interested in this subject i t  may be said that  before a parent breed- 
ing swarm of locusts can be launched from the Lut on its career of 
devastation, which iriay, and Frequently does, extend over a period of 
one or even lrlore years-the life of the individunl locust is coinpara- 
tively brief, but as the sn-arm advances i t  establishes s~ppleineilt~ary 
breeding centres a t  suitable places, and these carry on the evil-a 
certain remarlrably delicate combination of circunistances ellibracing 
rain and heat milst talrc place, and sometinles years elapse before this 
1)drticular combination can \vorlc out. IYe may, t,herefore, regard these 
locust epidemics as being clue to delicately adjusted Nature inines 
so\lrn in the desert, ~vhich come autoillntically into action n-hen a certain 
colllplex conihination of cliina tic circuillstances t alie placc. 

Hitherto e have been gazing c l o ~  n on the country ui th \vhich e 
have been dealing froin a coinpeaativcl~~ inodest elrvation. Let 11s 

now rise to a lieigllt of a f c k ~  more hundred nliles, alld see h'ou. the ~vorld 
to the \vest apl~ears from there. If n.c do so, 11-e can see a t  a glaiicc 
that there are only three true arenoes of approach to  India fro111 t2he 
)leditmanean Sca. 'l'hcse arc fronl-. 

I .  The Blacl; Sea.. 
2. Thc Eastern Mediterr~ncan littoral and ovcrland to and 

through t hc Pcrsian C: ulf. 
3. DoIvn the Rccl Sea and across the Arabian Sca. 

BY tllrning to history, 1r.r find tllat these are precisely tlw three routes 
\+hicb Inrln-Europ(~an t r i~& follo~,.cd, and that, in very brief outline. 
their history ntai~cIs somrwl~il t as follos s : 

' h e  ol(leut and nlost illlportn,nt of thesc roiitrs is the Dardanellrs- 
Rlack Sm dircct i i i ( l in i l  nn(l chinme traclc Of immense age. 
this rollte wonlrl appmr to 11;~vc Brrn in  use as far bark an a-e can go. 
'Jllrt clncrging froin t,h(> ti, iligllt of h~unan knowle~lgr and the in i s t~  

a loll of antiquity, ~ v r  i~ r r  C O ~ S C ~ O I I S  of a grr:~t,  busy, pulsating pol3ul t '  
'vhi?h ()ccllpird rvllat \vns, later on, k n o ~ r n  as Sogdiana and Raatria- 
that is to say, tllr iipp(lr n>gions of the ,Inzartrs and 0x11s. They 
forlned a slnall r~iidue of thr lal-ge Aryan innssea which a t  one Lime 

far ily t,o (.as;, and fraol which portions broke of(: 
4 
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one nlaking its way into Europe; another crossing the Caucasus; a 
third moving into Persia, where i t  settled: and yet another into India. 
The Greela, with their great love of freedom, their philosophy, their 
ar t  and cnlture, and their lofty aspirations, uere, as we know, nlerely 
the spray thrown forward by one of these great Aryan waves. Them- 
selves Iceen traders, the Greeks established colonies all along the 2Egean 
coast and Black Sea lit>toral, <and i t  was through the mecliunz of these 
colonies and their shipping that trade flowed from the Mediterranean 
and Black Sea, by land, to India. Not only did this road present no 
inherent difficulty, but i t  offered the most direct' route to those Indian 
t~nd  Chinese centres which were in view, and i t  traversed, almost through- 
out its entire length to India: a well-watered, well-cultivated, populous 
and friendly country. At what we may regard as the colnparatively 
recent period of the old Persian Xmpire, the Governorship of Ractria 
and Sogdiuna carried with i t  the second highest dignity in the lungdom, 
and a rank nest to that of the Great King himself. At this tii~le 
Bactria, with its thousand rich and populous cities, was provided with 
an elaborate systein of frontier defence, resting on a strong military 
force, and was supplied with posting roads and such other conveniences 
arid amenities for travellers and merchants as the civilization of that 
period recluirecl. It is more than probable that the Trojan War, stripped 
of all poetical licence ancl embroidery, was, as has indeed been claimed 
for it, merely a sordid quarrel between t,wo Greek factions, one of 11 h i d  
(4ainlerl the right, to levy dues on all shipping passing through thc 
I?iadanellcs Xarrows, and was deterinined to enforce this claim; and 
another which, with far greater economic intuition, contestecl this right, 
and had resort to force of arms to resist it,. Ilium proved, on exnmina- 
tion, to be nlerely a slnall fortified outpost. Sl~ould this explanation 
of the Trojan War be correct, ancl there is strong reaRon for believing 
that i t  is, thrn thr dispute was evidently a prot,rari,ed one, for S~hlei- 
111an's excavations showed that no less than six separate stronghold@ 
had hccn built, and been tl~stroyetl by fire. 'I'ht fair lady that 
wooed ancl fought for so stren1ion::1~,~ntl whose clrnrlns were Rung 1 ) ~  the 
ancient hard, \ror~ld therrforr seem to have bcpn the Lacly ' '~on~inerce" 
whom nations have \vooecI and Eought for frol~l thc carliest rtgcs, and for 
whose favours they \ \ i l l  do~~btler;lsl~ contin~rr to fight for agcs to come. 

What was i t  that. Ird to the interruption of this qrcat trnnl; t r d ~  
route ? 'I'hr nnaarr w i l l  be f o ~ ~ n d  i n  the lalgr lllilit,nry forces which 
the Persians found i t  necessary to contoon in R ~ r t r i n ,  and in the 
strong Grrrli army that Alexancbr the Grrfit detached when there 
t'o protect his rear and guard his line of nonlnll~nications M'e might 
note. in passing, that when Alexander conqr~rrecl Ract,ritt 11e found 
a pcople resident therc who clailnecl to be of (:reel< dcscerlt. \lo'- 
shipped Dionjrsior, and adhrred to Greek custt,rns and 11i0drs of 
life. 'I'he danger then was clearly a n~ilitary one, and it camc frcnl 
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the dorthern ~t related to t'Ilose vast savage nations to 

the historian ha;s given SO many naleS, such as the " Sakai 
or SoythianSy1' the " Cimmeriana," the " Galalitians," and who ex- 
tended in an almost unbroken wall to the east of a line. drawn from 
t,he Baltic to is now Eastern -Afghanistan. They were all Turanian, 
and with true Tllranian in~t~incts  t,hey were animated by a which, 
\\.hen it rose to the height of one of its periodic pulsations of barbaric 
energy, amounted aln~ost t,o frenzy to attack, destroy, t ra ln~le  under 
foot, and all tllat is beaut,iful in civilization and sacred in religion- 
The contest between the barbarism of the East and the culture and 
civilization of the West has continued without. intermission througllont, 
the.centuries. Perhaps the historian of the future will trace in th* 
recent conflict but one of its ~nanifestations. We know t,hat East~ern 
Europe, with Hungary and the Ballcans, was eventlially 
but not until a comparatively recent epoch. Tlie first part of the 
wall to colla.pse was where the pressure was greatest, which 
from t'he southern shores of the Caspian to the Hindu Kusb. 
Wave after wave of t,hose savage desert tribes, the Pcythians, 
the Yuen-Chi, the Whit,e Huns, ancl the Northern Turks, drove south 
into this unfort.nnat,e countrv, and: impinging a,gainst the great desert 
barrier, ware headed off to a great extent from Persia, and moved 
south and cast, carrying miser\r and de~astat~ion in their traclr, as far 
as Northern India, into which they penet,rat,ed. The great direct, 
land trade route to India froin the Black Sea first beca'ine insecure 
and t,hen dropped so completely out of use that  it,s existence almost 
became forgotten. A certain allnount oi' trade, i t  is true, contin~ie,d 
to p~rc~olate through, more especially from China, but i t  wag inter- 
laittent, and thr glories of the great o\~srland t,ronlc ront,e disappeared. 
'rhq Auuhlii-Sistao tmde ro~ite and rail\va,y rvere plannnd to serve, iron] 
the dollth, the region east of the great desert \vhioh the old caster11 
trade route served from tJhe north, but by a way t,hat trade had never 
Previously passed. 

With the ahandonlu~nt of thc " great eastlern trade ro~l t~r  " t,o Indin 
nnotller route had to be sollgbt, and this waa fo~iricl in thn -Egcan 
Sea'-P~mian Gulf route. In it;self it mas an exceedingly ancient 
'~'dp. hilt it ]~osucssrd disadcnnt,agea f r o n ~  which i h  eastern riva,l 
(lid not suffer. The p~ishing Greek trader of tilt. -Xgean Sea littoral 
H'as not of type to ncglect rjllch an admirable ~narket  as was offered 
him in Chkle.z for hi3 wares, nor did he do so. The oldest high road, 
lnthesPnflr of n pl3olwrly lnvrllrrl, ellginrered road, equipped with stone 
bri("Fd pavnrl; history rrrorda, was thp old Hit,tite " ltoysl road ' *  
which from nm.r nlodern S~nyrna to the head of the riserine 
'Jstem of thp Persian (iolf, which a t  that time penetrated a distance 

rather mow than LBO miles farther inland than i t  doer a t  present,. 
Babylonian wss  n poahing, art,ire, astute detllrr, ancl his country, 
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which owed its wealth to her wonderful syste~il of cultivation, needed 
nliich which the Greek merchant could supply, and had much to dispose 
of which the dweller on the Mediterranean shore prized, and fronl this 
r~sul ted  an interconlmunication which confornled to  the shortest route 
available. I t  has been established that a t  an extremely remote period 
in history trade pxssed by sea to and fro up the west coast of India 
and through the Persian Gulf. The Gulf trade route had its own pax- 
ticular disabilities, such as the dues which were imposed by the military 
power which controlled Asia Minor; the exactions from which trade 
suffered from freebooters, for eken in those remote times the Persian 
Gulf had an unhappy reputation for piracy--it u-ill be recalled how, in 
later Assyrian times, first Sargon and then Sennacherib engaged in 
canlpnigns against the sea kings of the Gulf, which eventually ended 
in their utter destruction; the closing, a t  a period when ships were 
narrow, cramped, and unseaworthy, of this route to navigation for 
several months in the year, w-hile the " Etesian," or nlonsoon, winds 
were blowing; and the fact that  when its trade did eventually reach 
some Indian port i t  had still a difficult, and in inany cases a dangerous. 
journey of several hundred iniles up-country before i t  could reach the 
markets where its goods could be profitably disposed of. 

With the disuse of the great east trad.: route, the Gulf route rapidly 
rose in importance, and, it9 the centuries pass in review before up, we 
see n series of bitterly contested campaigns fought in the Selrucide, 
Parthian, Roman, Sassaninn, Arab, and later Mahonlmerlan times, 
In the Crusades the careful student of history will trace but one d 
the rilsny attempts nlade to control the trade of the East, and 11-e ma!' 
accept with nrsurance that one of the several ca~lses which conduced 
to the recent world conflict was the bid which Ciermany was making 
for this trade, cleepite the great changes which the past fifty years had 
seen. It was, of course, the final passing of the Gulf trade route into 
the stifling power of the Ottoman Turbs, which resulted from the fall 
of Constantinople in 1453, that led to the discovery of America, the 
attempt to find the North-West yasnaqa, and the finding in 1477 of the 
all-sea route to India, with all that this qrrat discovery has meant to 
England. In meclie val t imcn, trade by the agoan-Persian G ~ l f  rollte 
for Eastern Persia, what is now Afghaniatan, and India wap cb*nl. 
barked a t  Hormuz. the modern Banclar Ahhas, \\hence i t  travelled, 
on pack-nnilnals, by direct orerland route to Sintan and ao lip the 
Hellnand to Inch .  This ronte, from the clesrriptions left 11s by 
travellers and historians, baa cvidpntly a \vell-known one, for scattered 
at intervals along it were toans cro\rrled with rsger traffickrrs. 
for Northern and Central Persia, Central .Asia nn i  China, did not touch 
the Persian Gulf, but went direct from Rabvlon, ('tesiphon, or ~ ~ ~ h d a ~ -  
as the case might be, ria the great '. ~hord r san  road," to kirrmanrhah, 
and thence through Hxnladan, whence it skirted the north of the Pat 
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desert. From here it made for Nisharpur direct, and so passed on to  
Merv. Bokhara, and Samarkand. A certain anlount of trade was 

froin the hean of the Gulf to Tiz, on the Mrlrran coast, and to 
Daybu], st, the nlollth of the Indus, but this trade would seeill to have 
passed respective]y to what is now British Baluchistan and to the 
lower valley of the Indus as far up that  rirer as Multan. 

The third route from the Mediterranean to India was the Red Sea 
route. Until the piercing of the Isthmus of Suez, this route al\\.ayn 

third in importance, as compared to the other two. T.ike those, 
it lvas well l ~ n o \ ~ n  in ancient days, and by i t  the Egyptians a t  the time 
of the Pharaohs carried on a considerable maritime commerce. While 

this \\as confinecl: for the inost part, to  -4rabia and thc East Coast, 
of Africa, yet their voyages extended to India. I n  the reverence paid 
in both countries to the sacred bull we see the transfer of the religious 
thought which this intercourse occasioned. , Unfortunately for their 
trade, the Egyptian Pharaohs regarded the Mediterranean nations with 
jealous distrust, and their political policy was one of rigid isolation and 
exclusion. Traders reaching their confines from without were stopped 
by frontier guards, who took over their goods, apprised their value, 
with the assistance of trade experts, and paid for them in money or 
kind. The Egyptian merchant hilnself was proud, arrogant, and narrow- 
minded. Despite this, trade by the Red Sea route had its mell-recog- 
nized place in Old World commerce, and i t  was doubtlessly to divert 
the profits of this coininerce that Solomon ncclnired the port of Ezion- 
Geber at the head of the Gulf of Aliaba. The tide of prosperity and 
commercial activity which iinlnediateljr rewarded this statesmanlike 
lllove, bear equal evidence to the value of the trade passing down the 
Red Sea at the time; to the wisdom and foresight of this great King; 
and to the folly and supineness of his successor. In the times of the 
Ptolemps, Egyptian trade was regarded from a very much Inore liberal 
and progressive standpoint, with a result which is reflected in the 
marked advance this period sawr in Egyptian wealth. The great 
obstacle, however, to trade by this route was one which has extended 
right away down to l a k  Mahominedan times, and was the open Arabian 
Sea, which ships had to navigate on emerging froin the narrow straits. 
The passage of an open sea. presented \-pry real terrors to the Old 
'Vorld sailol, in his small, linseaworthy vessel, and with the very elemen- 
tary knoijr\.ledge of navigation he possesned, and this alas especially the 

at t i w  n hen hr  preferred to draw up his barque a t  night on the 
or, if the coast a as an inhospitable one, to anchor i t  just 

"lt9ide 1I-he1-p. the waves broke. Subject as i t  was to violent monsoon 
RtOrm% the Arabian Sea was always dreaded. This route had the 
further handicap that co~nl~lerce transmitted by i t  to an Indian port 
had the long and dangerous up-country journey. 

It may of interest to  rrrnll that the Red Sea route, so long 
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regarded with feelings of almost indifference, was fated in the end 
to far outdistance its rivals. Constantinople fell to the Ottoman 
Turks; the all-sea route to  India was discovered; commerce was diverted 
from the Mediterranean, and the power of Venice, through which 

the trade of the East pzssed for so long, gradually sank. From time to 
time attempts were made to restore the glories of the Persian Gulf 
route, mostly by Venetians, but some by English merchants anxious 
to find a quicker way than the all-sea route to  that India which lay so 
near, but none ever succeeded. The Turk, whose character we know 
so well, was just the same then as he is now. No enterprise in which 
his personal co-operation is required could, or can, succeed. The 
contest of the rival trade routes finally terminated, we know, by the 
construction of a ship canal through the Isthmus of Suez and by the 
transit of cargoes, which not only pass to India down the Red Sea, 
but, more significant still, pass on from thence up the Persian Gulf 
itself. 

We have had occasion to refer to  the great conqueror Alexander, 
and to  the part he played on the stage of old-time commerce; but, 
forming as his age cloes the dividing-line between the former and later 
ancient worlds and their trade, and as i t  is from his time that so 
many changes in tracle conditions date which extended down almost 
to the present, we might do well to pause a moment to observe in 
what light he regarded commerce. 

Underlying every great act which Alexander the Great's genius 
gave birth to, there was some well-defined controlling motire, which, 
in many cases, did not make itself nlanifvst for generations. The 
task which Alexander the Great set himself was much more than 
the mere conquest of the then rvorld'a greatest and n~ost civilized 
Empire, for this was but a part-a basic part although i t  may be- 
of a vast scheme which aimed a t  the hellenizing of Persian civilization 
and the erection on its foundation of a great Greek Empire which was t o  
be the glory illuminating the world, ant] was to project its beneficent 
rays to  all four quarters, convey liberty to a clebaaed and rn~lavcd 
world, llplilt humanity, and provide ideals which were to contain dl 
that was great, and noble, ant1 true. To first gain, then build UP, 
and afterwards maintain such an Empire, military conqemt, supple* 
mented later by the development of all t,he matprial reaourceu his con. 
queuts brougllt with them, was essential, and so we find that in 
he did Alexander wao careful to bear t h i ~  in mind. With what meticll. 
lous care did he refrain from any act or worcl calclllated to arouse Or 

offend the religious feelings or prejndicea of his new ~~ibjects ,  and h o ~  
quick he was to avail himnelf of any political advantage such 
offered ! How careful he was that, neither the country nor ito reflourceR 
suffered from the military operations he condlictrd, and that no irriga- 
tion and no rrproductivc work received injury ! The Indian province 
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of the Peraian Empire had contributed by far the largest part of the 
revenues the great King had enjoyed, and Alexander the Great's 

planned descent on India was therefore not the mere armed 
exploration trip arhich i t  is so frequently represented to be, but was 
a carefully thought out campaign, which was, if successful, to  give him 
those revenues which were so necessary to  the accomplishment of his 
world-embracing designs. The development of trade, from which 
source i t  was tha.t in those ages so large a proportion of a State's revenue 
was drawn, received Alexander's most careful consideration. I n  the 
first of the fo;r phases into which his campaign in Asia falls there 
stand out the destruction of Tyre and the founding of what was to  be 
the capital of Egypt and her great seaport,, Alemndria,. Tyre had 
proffered a gold crown in t,oken of dignified submission, but this was 
curtly rejected, and, after t,he most dcspera,te fight'ing, which extended 
over months, in which Alexander suffered losses he could ill afford, 
Tyre fell and was utterly destroyed. Tyre was the great commercial 
rival of Greece in the Mediterranean, and i t  wa,s therefore decreed that, 
she must pass. In  the second phase, Alexander grasps firmly thc! 
command of the great LEgean Sea-Persia,n Gulf trade rout,e. I n  the 
third, we see him gain possession of the great eastern route, found yet 
another Alexandria (Herat) on the site tha t  his master mind showed 
him with lightning rapidity \\-as the strategic and economic key of 
India, and later on coincs the garrisoning wit,h Greek t,roops, whom it 
is clear he had politica,l reasons for keeping fn,r from their homes, t h ~ t  
flank of the further t,radc route from which the genius of his keen 
military intellect \varnecl hiin danger n.ould always threaten. Thc 
introduction of t1hc third phase, t,hc conquest of the I n d u ~  province, 
was the elimination, with met,iculous precision and patience, of all 
hostile Indian border elenlents which were likely to  interfere, in the 
future, with free access by the great eastern trade route t o  India. 
And the fourth and lnst phase, which wa,a t o  terminate so early and 
so ~adly, and wllich followed t,he conq u e ~ t  and permanent garrisoning 
of the Indun province, is perhaps the m o ~ t  important and significa,nt 
from the point I\-c have in review, for i t  embraces the exploration of 
the I ~ ~ I I H  River t~liroughoilt its length, wit.h yet again t,he elimination 
of ~ l c h  tlribal r l~lnents  an wnrn calculated, if left. untouchc?d, tlo prejudice 

c~mnirminl sahnmrn which were already assuming definite shape 
in the yollng conqeeror'n niind; the rnrrfill pernonal examination if 
the mollt~ha of t,hr Indon, which in those days discharged into the Ra,n 
of Kach, nn(l which mt,ail~cl Alexander's ~opamtion from his army, at 
c0n3i(lera1)lc pfbr*onn.l inoonvnl~iencr and also, an i t  proved, some little 
'lang~r: anfl, Itmt,lg, tJhe rrt,~lrn by land and nea by way of the coast of 
MPl{mll, or (.:nlrouia as i t  was t,hen termed, n. rnont diff ic~~lt  end dan- 
e"rolln 11ndert.tl.lt inq, yc~t wlnc t'ed, not rcrr,ll y for any born bastio retr.Ron, 
I'llt with 8 clelil~c~mtle and cl~fini 1.r: intpnt, despite the heavy price 
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Alexander knew only too well he would be called on to pay. And 
then comes the closing scene a t  Babylon, with the conqueror's death 
when immersed in plms and estimates for titanic harbour and other 
works \vhich were to  permanently secure his conquests, his explora- 
tions, his labours, and his plans, and which indicate with brilliant 
clarity what n7as t'he decision his master mind had finally arrived at, 
and the lines he had convinced himself would have to be followed to 
secure the free and unimpeded passage of trade between the Eastern 
and Western worlds, and-although here the reasoning is deductire- 
the certainty with which his genius had warned llim that the great 
enstern trade route would in time be overborne by the tide of bar- 
barism which then threatened it ; that  the Red Sea route, with its 
difficult and dangerous sea passage, although i t  could be made great> 
and ~aluable,  could never fulfil the requirements of a trade route 
such as he hacl in view; and t'hat on the holding and development of 
the bfediterranean- Euphrates-Persian Gulf route to the Old World 
was pivoted tlhe realization of his schemes, the well-being of the Empire 
of n-hich he was the framer and builder, and the security of civili~at~ion 
and, ~vit'h it, of mankind. 

We now come down to the last forty years. To deal with India's 
later economic history lies quite nithout the scope of this 1ect)ure. It 
will suffice to  say that under British rule, and as'sured, for t.he f is t  time 
for centuries, of a stable administration, and in the enjoyment of pro- 
found peace, India developed rapidly. Railways, fed by branch 
roads, were introduced and multiplied ; irrigation and agriculture 
were encouraged and extended ; telegraphs spread all over the country; 
lines of coasting steamers were established ; and factories arose which 
needed to be fed with raw materials, and for which, as well as for 
English trade, new markets had to be sought out and developed. 

The most promising markets adjoining India were those of Chinese 
Turkestan, C'entml ,bi,a, and Persia. We \\-ill pass by the first, 
although I ~vould note that t.here is much I shall have to say relating 
to Russhn trade with Persian Khorassan which will be found to apply 
with equal force in regard to that of C'hinew Turkestan. As regards 
the other two, these countries can only be approached from India 
from two directions-viz., from thr Punjab, through Afghanistan, or 
through some port either on the Persinn (211lf or on the east coast of 
the Black Sea, liko Trebimnd. 

We will first turn to Afghanistnn. Afghanistan lies on the Kortll- 
West Frontier of Inclia, and is an independent sovereignty ~~nder  
British protection. India nllows her n consi<lerable annual subsidy, 
and in return her foreign relations are subject to British guidance; 
but, while so, she has absolute freedom, \vithin her own borders, to adopt 
any systexn of government and any interior policy which may commend 
itself to her. The late Amir, Xbdur Rahmnn, \\.as perhnps one of the 
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lnost gifted men of the last hundred years, for he united in hia own 
person the qualities of a brilliant general, the talents of a remarkably 
able administrator, and the acumen, foresight. and intuition .of a great 
statesman. The political relations wl~ich existed between the late 
Alnir and the Government of India n-ere aln-ays cordial, despite the 

malicious pin-pricks he was wont to  occasionally indulge 
in, and it is very much to be hoped tha t  these friendly relations will 
long remain. Afghanistan, a wild, arid, desolate country, is inhabited 
by llumerotis tribes of diverse racial descent, who are dirided u p  into 
sections and subsec t.ions. Most of these tribes, and not a fen- of their 
subsections, are a t  feud with one another, for the Afghan adores blood- 
shed, and is neITer really content unless he has two or three blood feuds 
to occnpy his leisure hours. Qnarrelsonle and untrustworthy although 
he is, yet he possesses the supreme redeeming virtue of patriotism, and 
should any foreign enemy e~-er  cross into his country the whole nation 
will drop their feuds and quarrels and nil1 fight to  the finish. The 
policy which commended itself t o  the late A~ni r  n-as one of rigid isola- 
tion and exclusion, and this policy has been strictly adhered t o  b>- 
his successor. Entry into Afghanistan, a country u-hich possesses 
no real roads and no telegraphs, is thus barred. The trade which 
entered Afghanistan from India prior to  the war was largely confined 
to a trade in such articles as were needed for her dolnestic consuml~tion. 
The year 1917-18. it is true, saw a truly remarkable increase in trade 
entering Afghanistan froill tlie North-\Vest Frontier Pror-inces through 
the sis Indian passes, and tllis increase can only he accounted for by a 
great Central ,Isian denlalld ha\-ing arisen in consequence of the dis- 
organization of ltussia~l trade. 

While the ln i i r  loolied to  his C.nstoms department to  ~ u p p l v  him 
n-ith a large proportion of the revenue he required to  carry on the 
adnlinistration of llis country, . . vet his fiscal policy was not calculated 
4 t h  to encourage trade wit 11 India or t o  develop trade passing through 
Afghanistan to foreign lnarlicts. The drles he imposed were heavy 
and trade was subject to  exactions, such as the transit dues, which were 
levied 011 raost, if not all, the nlain roads lrnding throogh Afghanistan. 
\That this lnmns m n  perhaps lwst be understood bv an  example I 

i Y  load of wool despatclled fro111 Hrrat to  ~ n d i a ,  \=a Kanda- 
I1~r1 \\ollld (irst be niulcted in variolls Herat dues: on the road between 
Herat and Kandaliar it \voold be rnllrd on to  pay certain transit dues; 
On arrival a t  Knndallar cust,on~a nt Rs. 40 per camel, and between Kan- 
dallar t lie fronticr no less t llan SCI-PII clues wollld be recovered- 

carfi\-an head-man's due of Rs. 3 ; "I)elali " &. 10/8/4 : " Goshi " 
~ / ] O / R  ; ' '  Aishn~l " drip R,s. 14,4: " 'I'althtapril " due annas 12- 

Tnkhta~lll is a \veil-knmvn placr on t,lie road ; annns 2iR " Sardari " 
at Baldock, the Afghan frontier fort,; and, lastly, Rs. 8 

lor is termed the . &  one- tenth " tax. The charge on a donkey 
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1 oad of fruit despatched to British territory by a Kandahar garden 
owner works out, under the several headings, a t  no less than 
Rs. 41216. Wherever i t  can do so, trade avoids A.fghanistan; indeed, 
such Herat wool as found its way to India favoured the long roundabout 
route through Persia and Nushki. T am, of conrse, referring to the time 
before the railway was prolonged from Nushlri to the Baluchistan. 
Persian frontier. 

We will next glance a t  the position beyond Afghanistan, in 
Central Asia. 

Towards the end of the year 1885, Russia turned her eyes towards 
the Turkestan Khanates, and these, in course of time, she absorbed. 
There was a railway a t  this time connecting Batoum, on the Black 
sea, with Baku, on the Caspian, and she now built a railway from 
Krasnovodsk, a port on the east coast of the Caspian, to Askabad, 
and this place was not long afterwards connected, through Kuchan, 
by cart road to Meshed, the capital of Khorassan. From Askabad 
the railway was then extended to Taskend through Merv, Bokhara, 
and Samarkand. Not many years subsequent to the completion of 
this railway, Russia took steps to secure to herself the entire trade of 
Central Asia. This she arranged by the introduction of carefidly pre- 
pared tariffs which had the end in view of driving all Indian competing 
trade out of ('entral Asia, and with such skill were these framed that 
the m d  she sought was quickly attained, and our Central Asian trade 
came, to all intents, to a standstill. It will be convenient to deal with 
this subject later on, so I will merely refer to the difficult position in 
which England, with her Free Trade, is placed when faced by an 
avo\r.edl,y antagonistic fiscal policy of this type. With other European 
Pou.rrs, the practice in such a case would have been to protest, and) 
should this protest have been disregarded, to have imposed counter- 
vailing duties so framed as to cover the loss incurred. It is * 
matter of considerable present doubt whether Russia, suffering aR 
nhe is from septic dissolution and fermenting with the bitter wine 
of liberty, will be able, in view of the whole or partial destruction 
of her factorien and their machinery; the loss of no much of her 
limited skilled labour; the exha~~ntion of her rcsonrcen; the disruption 
of her banking sy~tern, with all its delicate trade ramifications and 
organizations; and htlavily burdened, as she will remain, with debt, 
will be able to rehabilitate herself; h ~ i t  if she ever ~ucceeds in doing 
so, and in repairing the destrilotion caused by the present orgy of 
anarchy, then this will only he ponaible by her reaccepting in fll l l  

those pecuniary obligations which she hau replldi~ted, and by having 
recourHe to large foreign loann. Should Russia ever come to ns for 
loans, without which her trade organization oannot hope to be re. 
established, then i t  would seem that we would be jsstified in first 
laying down the condition that the money she n s k ~  for shall not bo 
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in reinaugurating a frankly hostile economic campaign, and 
that the artificial and abnormal conditions she imposed in the case of 
Central Asian and Persian trade shall in future be discontinued. 

South of her new province, Russia found herself faced by a country, 
Afghanistan, whose integrity was guaranteed by the British Govern- 
ment, and whose frontiers were jealously guarded by an  Amir who 
held the most determined views tha t  free commercial intercourse with 
Russia would carry with i t  results which would spell the downfall of 
his sovereignty and the destruction of his country's independence. 
Between Central Asia and India Afghanistan accordingly lay like a 
vast wall, through which trade from India could not pass t o  either 
Central Asia or Persia, nor could trade from Central Asia and Persia 
find passage to India. A certain amolmt of Russian t4rade, as well as 
Indian, naturally found its way into Afghanistan, but, as we know, 
it never penetrated any great distance beyond. Russian trade was 
subject in Afghanistan to precisely the same disabilities as our Indian 
trade, and the goods which Russia had to export were, in addition, 
poor and tawdry. The Peshan~ar and North Indian bazaars contain 
a variety of such petty articles as brass samovars, brass tea-trays, 
glasses for drinking tea, chea.p crockery, cheap loolting-gla,sses, but 
this is about all. 

The only other routes by which i t  wa,s possible for Indian trade to 
reach Khorassan-and I would note here that  the trade of Northern 
Persia is by far the most valuable that  Persia possesses, due to the 
facts that the r;~infalI is greater, the country is richer and better 
developed, and more than halE the population of Persia resides in the 
north-were those leading fro111 the several Persian Gulf ports, or from 
'rrebizond, on the Black Sea. In each case, however, the distance 
concerned was great and involved a long overland journey. 

1. Proin Trebizond, on the Black Sea. via Tabriz, to  Teheran 
and Meshed was some 1,400 to 1,500 nliles. 

2. Prom Baghdad, on t,he River Tigris, via Hamadan and Teheran, 
to Meshed w n s  1,0,"0 miles, and the distances fro111 the two Gulf port's 
to Meshetl I)y the acvcrnl routes in common llsc st,ood as follo~\ s :  

3. Rll3hirt to Meshcd, i r i n .  'Yczd, T~lrhet-i-Haidari, 9.72 nlilas. 
4. Rantlar A b b a ~  to  Mcshcd, via Yezcl and Tabns, 1,020 miles. 
5. hndnr  Ahbxc~ to Meshed, via, ICirman, Nsiband, and Tun. 970 

miles. 

6. Randm Abbas to Meshed, via. Nnamashir, Neh, and Turbst, 
900 miles. 

It l n q  be noted incidentally that although the latter route was the 
3hortent, it was generally llnnafe. The objections in case of all these 
'O1ltea Were identic~l. Thele were the heavy expense which a long over- 
land Journey by pack animal* involved ; the ~ e r i o d  goods took in transit ; 
the freqll~nt change in cnrrjers; the delays dlle to an ineficient Cllstoms 
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department), to the in~possibility of extending active and consistent 
assistance to  caravans when in transit on a journey which sometime8 
cxt,ended over mont,hs; and, la,stly, to  the difficulty, and in most cases 
the impossibility, of ha,ndling by pack-animals bulky goods such as 
Persia mainly produced, except when grown in close proximity to the 
port of exit. After full and carefill consideration of the whole question 
in all its bearings, i t  was decided that  these difficultlies could only be sur. 
motlnted and our trade interests conserved by opening direct overland 
cornrnunication between India and Persia. It was obvious, in the 
circumstances which 11ave been described, that  no route through 
Afghanist'an could be considered. To outflank Afghanistan on the nor- 
t,hern side was out of the question. The only alt,ernative, therefore, t,hat 

- 

remained wa,s the southern approach. We possessed direct comrnunica- 
tion between ?,he port of Ilarachi and Quetta, the capital of Baluchistan, 
by a milway which had the further advantage of being linked up with 
the Punjab and Indian rail way systenls. Such dificult,ies as remained, 
therefore, related to  the section of territory which intervened between 
Q~lct~ta  and the Baluchistan-Sistan frontier; but here lay a Baluch 
country of indeterminate ownership, and the probleins which it pre- 
sented were as varied as they were difficult of soll~tion. Sandwiched 
in between the Sarlat hills on the QuetAn side, Afghanistan on the 
northern, Khnran on ihe southern, and the rocky wall of the Sarhad 
range on the western, this country was largely desert, with a strip of 
fifty miles of absolute desert on i ts  western face, and was inhabited, 
for the most part, and surrounded, by wandering tribes of predatory 
Baluch, most of whom were a t  feud with one another and whose chief 
occt~pation a as raiding. This country had never been surveyed a d  
was little known. The western side had been visited by Colonel 
Charles McGregor* in the seventies, who has left, in his book entitled 
" Wanderings in Baluchistan," a record of his experiences and personal 
sufferings. On the cast side i t  had been oros3ed transversely by Mr. H. 
Barnes, ('.S.,t in thc year 1884, to  wllorn (:overnn~ent had consigned 
the responaihl~ duty of piloting the Afghan Comn~ission acrogs the 
sandy desert. which intervenes hr4fwerbn Nushki and the  elma and 
valley; and the northern border had heen examined and surveyed by 
Captain McMahon : when engaged demarcating the boundnry-line be- 
tween British Baluchi~tan anti Afghanistan, and who bad found it 
unwise to move except uncler the protection of a st,rong infantry escort. 
Thia territory was claimed by Anlir Ahdur Rahrnan, who, alarmed 
by our railway activity in Baluchistan, ha[{, following the close of 
his operations against the H~bl~nancl vsllry Beluch, marched an Afghan 
force south and ~eized the chirf fort, which he garrisoned. Ag~inat this 
violation of Baluchistan rights the Uovnrnnlent of India had vigorously 

* Afterwards Sir Charles McGrc or, K.C.H. + Now Rir H I I ~ ~ I  Hn~mrs, I i .C ,S . f . ,  K . C V . 0 .  
$ Now 9ir  Henry McMahon, G.C.V.O. ,  K.C. I. h ~ . ,  U.Y.I. 
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protested, but i t  was not until 1896, the year in which the boundary 
between British Baluchistan and Afghanistan was delimited, that  he 
was compelled to withdraw his forces north. I n  the year 1897 it. fell 

to me to take charge of the country which was now embodied in British 
Baluchistan under the Boundary agreement, and my instructlions from 
~. Barnes, the then head of the Local Government, contained orders 
to establish overland trade coinlnunication with Persia, a n  enterplise 
jvhich thus became feasible for the first tilme. 

I nerd not go into the long story of how the trade route was opened 
to caravan traffic. The l~roblem proved most complex. I n  addition 
to difficulties incidental t o  a country largely arid and which produced 
little in the uray of supplies, we proved far from welcome arrivals to  
the Baluch tribesmen t hemsel\-es. 1%-ho saw in our advent the beginning 
of a restraint which was opposecl both to  their racial instincts as well 
as to their predatory proclivities. 

These Raluch form part of a nation which presents one of the most 
interesting studies to the ethnologist ~vhicli is to  be found on the Indian 
frontier. -4s the result of researches extending back a long series of years, 
I can say that the Baluch are a Seinitic race, and originally inhabited a 
river valley east of Aleppo. Their language is an Aramaic dialect, and, 
at a period which dates back many centuries, they moved south-east 
into Lower Mesopotamin, and later on to  the head of the Persian Gulf. 
There are reasons for believing that  the nloveinent was due to  pressure, 
and was not voluntary, but thc nature of this pressure is obscure. 
In the later Sassanian period, \\hen religions persecution was rife. 
these Raluch, who, in coinillon with so many othcr dn ellers in the Tigris 
and Euphrates basin, nerc Natnre-~r-orshil3~)crs-I have found on thc 
B~luchistan-~ersinn border inany nnmist n l i ~  ble traces of this worship ; 
in fact, the worship still survives engrafted on 1llnil-y local Mahommedan 
practices-mover1 to the north coast of the Persian Gnlf, which they 
later on followcd down to what is 11011. Persian Ralachistan, the inhabi- 
tants of which thry tlispossessed. 'This aligrativn froill north-nest 
t o ~ o ~ t ~ h - r n s t  is excredinqly . interesting. for i t  is the only case of a tribal 
nli~ration in this dircction, on a 1:trgr scale. n4th which I aln acquainted. 
Alllong the nalicd arid hills of Persian Ralucl~istan the Baluch resided 
for scvcral crnt,r~ri(~s, increasing strndily in nenlbers, and this country 
still contin~ss thrirs by right of l3osscssion. Still grou-ing in numbers, 
th('J' hegall or~~rflorving thcir bonndarirs, nilcl. again taliing 11p the salne 
line migration, s.llicll allpmrs to  be onr of tllr immutable latwrs of 
migrating nations, they passc>rl 1113 the Snrhnd range to  the confines 
of Sistan. ' I '  i n  linc of  fortified guard-post s I\ hich ~narlc the 
Sh*l&g River alrl'roarh on thcl s o ~ ~ t l ~ ~ r n  boundary of Sistan shou-s how 
atrpnnoesly their intrusion n.ns rescntcd. Robat, a t  the foot of the 
rol l - i -~al ik  Siah, now one of ole. frontier posts. was. as its nulnc 

O'ltl)()st " implies, tlllt oncb of these olcl guard-stations. Checked on 
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the north, the Balllch flowed on and submcrgecl Mebran, Panjgur, 
Kharan, what is now Kalat Baluchistan, Chagai, Nushki, and the3. 
found their way as far as the plains of Kachi and even beyond. 
becarne the headquarters of a Baluch confederacy which compri~ed 
the immediate surrounding hill tribes. A considerable period seems 
now to have elapsed, but in the earlier Moghul period the head of the 
Kalat Baluch confederacy-for over the Baluch, as with their Semitic 
confr6res the Arabs, whom the Baluch so closely resemble, no King 
has ever reigned-was granted a valuable strip of territory in the Dera 
Ghazi Khan district in recognition of the valuable military services 
he had rendered to the Delhi throne. Attracted by the richness 
of this grant*, the manhood of the Kalat Baluch confederacy moved, 
with their flocks and families, down to the Dera Ghazi Khan district, 
leaving behind them a vacuum which was filled by the Brahui, the 
Indo-Dravidian indigenous tribe whom the Baluch had originally 
dispossessed. The Brahuis are not great warriors, hut the lands round 
Kalat were poor and arid, while those a t  Dera Ghazi Khan were rich 
and well watered. Composed as the Baluch are of so many loosely 
co-ordinated sections, i t  was apparently the business of no particular 
tribe or section to restore Baluch authority in the Kalat hills, and no 
serious attempt tvonld ever seem to have been made to do so. I t  was 
this which militated against the further development of the nation, for 
Kalat commands the exit of the Bolan Pass, and thc mastery of the 
Bolan, in other than Baluch hands, carries with i t  the severance of 
the eastern from the western Baluch. It is to this fact, indeed, that 
must be ascribed the somewhat surprising position we find in Britisll 
'. Baluchist an "--the name itself is indicative of the erstwhile Baluch 
suprenlacy-w here a numerically inferior and n eak Erahui population. 
regarded by the Baluch, to whom they will not give their daughters 
in marriage, with contempt, holds the political ascendancy, although 
surrounded by and embedded in an immense Baluch population. In 
time thc Baluch, swarming north, M eat, and east,, penetrated into Sistan 
ant1 Birjand, and made their wa,y ilp the Helmand t,o a point wht'rp 
their advance was finally arrested by the Nurzai Afghans. Pronl 
Dera Ghazi Khan the Bal~ich ~ e n t  off tletachments, still in the same 
migratory line, to Tlera Ismail Khan, the Salt range, Rahawalpur, etc.; 
but, being no longer fed by fresh streams of Hnlr~ch vitality from the 
~ e s t ,  owing to the interruption of their lines of commnnication, the 
movement into India slowly came to an end. Had this not been 
the case, it is probable that the history of the Panjab and Sind would 
have had to be rewritten. I t  will be of interest to say that an eminent 
art specialist to whom various specimens of Baluch work were submitted 
for examination declared that they represented the only pure instances 
of Assyrian work which had ever come under his notice in India. 

It had been supposed that the northern frontier of our new ~ d t i s h  
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district was closed by in~passable deserts where it bordered on Afghani - 
stan, but this, i t  was nowr found, was far from being the case. several 

routes traversed this region, but the country was so wild and difficult 
of access as to s~ipply permanent,, and allnost impregnable, refuges for 
any wandering band of marauders, facilities which t,hese did not hesitate 
to avail themselves of to  the full. IL was not long before Amir ~ b d r l r  
Rahman indicated his general attitude towards the trade route. Orders 
were issued forbidding the sa.le of wheat to  our district Baluch, and as 
these Raluch had been accustoined for generations to  pnrcha,se their 
grain in the valley of the Helinaad, these orders added in no small 
degree to our difficnlt.ies. 

To the south of the new district, through ~vhich the overland routc 
must pass, was the Baluch State of Kharan, ~vhose Chief, the late Sir 
Nallroz Khan, possessed important transfront,ier Persian connectlions 
and interests, and was uneasy as to what our presence on his borders 
would entail. This Chief nourished an  undying racial antagonism t o  
the Brahui Khan of I(alat,, a.n antsagonism which had, in the past,, 
driven hiin into the arms of Afghanishn, a,nd had seen hiin fighting 
against us in the last Afghan War, despite the dislike which has a,lways 
existed between Baluch and Afghan. I n  t,he occupat.ion of t.he territory 
lying between his Stat,e and Afghanistan the Kharan Chicf wa,s fearflll 
he saw an unfavourable turn to  his long struggle for independence 
from Brahui Kalat domination. I n  these circuillsta,nces i t  was not 
~3rhaps surprising t'hat he set hiinsclf t,o opposc, more passively, l~erhaps, 
than actively, but none the less effectually, the consolidat~ion of an in- 
fluence which was so e~sent~inl for the furt,hera,nce of the intentions 
Government had in vie\\.. 

Lastly, away to t,hc irest, beyond a fifty illilc st,ret,ch of waterless 
desert, was Sarhad and the 8arhad mountains. Sarhad or " Yagi- 
stan, the collntry of outlaws," ispopulatedfot' t,he most pa,rt by Da~na.ni, 

urild Raluch trihc close,ly related t,o t,he Rilnrri Balnch of British 
Baluchintan. Thrse rnsidr on the slopes of the range, a,nd Sarhad 
ltsplf baa always borne t,he worst, of rcpat,ations. Here any- 
0°C who hacl com111it;t~c.d a more t,hnn ordinary repnlsive crime w7aa 
"Ir~a~fl  ccrtain of a rcfugr and a warm greeting. Their unenviable 
rePlltatJion is recognized even by the Snrhaddis themselves, for once 
ahcn in Rarhscl I rnquired of n holy Ryed who possrssed a local reputa- 
tion for ~vi~dorn and piety why it, a-as t,hat t,he Ra,rhaddis Ivere in such 
bad replltr. Hr pointecl to tthc r o l ~ ~ t n n  of s l~ lph~i ro~ i s  va.poar which 
collld srnn from w h ~ r r  \vr sat rising n,bovr the crater of t,he dying 

1 1  Knh-i-~dt~an volcano. a,nrI ans\vrrrfl: I>, you SPC t,hat mountain ? 

Thpre is a road leading dircrt from the centre of that mountain down 
to the nether rcgions. The smokc you sre comes from hell fire. Is 
It nllr~riring that t,hn prrsoris who lil-(: rouucl that mountain and b r e a t h  
I n  ih emanatlions arc not dist,ing~rishrrl by godliness ?" The logic of 
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his answer was unanswerable. I also remember asking the same 
hoary-hertdrd ruffian i f  i t  was trnc t h a t  one or two families I had hap 
pencd to  come across on the Koh-i-Daftan Mountain were not Mahom. 
medan by religion, ancl on his saying t h a t  they were not, I enquired, 
somewhat mischievously I fear, why i t  was tha t  so eminent a divine 
as he evidently was had not converted these families t o  the true religion. 
His answer, with uplifted eyes, a look of resignation, and a weary 
sigh, was t h a t  all the time and  labour he had spent in  slitting their 
noses and ears, with this very end in view, had been quite thrown away, 
This mountain has many rcmains t ha t  indicate tha t  at one time it was 
regarded-no doubt this was in  Zoroastrian days-as a place of pi]. 
grimage. 

It was evident tha t  the only method of successfully administrating 
a country of this typc, surroundings, and some 30,000 miles in area- 
later on, when Kharan was added t o  the  charge, the area approximated 
to  some 42,000 square rniles-was by gaining the personal m up pod 
and sympathy of these wild people. Had  force been available, and 
naturally it was not, i t s  use in  dealing with such an  elusive people, 
inhabiting such a n  immense territory, and  with refuge6 on every side 
where they could not be followed, was quite out  of the question. 'I he 
story is a long on(., and  extends over nearly twenty years of strenuous 
labour. It is a tale of cndless trouble, much work which had to be 
clone and redonr., and done again, many dif~appointments, many de- 
lightful joys, and llltimate nliccclm. Reservcd and s~ l~pic ious  althollgh 
th r  Baluch werr:, we finally won their confitlencc, and many arc the 
inst;~nccs of kinrlly tho l~ght  and chivalrou~ fecling I reortll with 1)leasurc. 
What the sr t t l rmrnt  of this country invant I think will he understood 
when 1 say tha t   crime^ of violcncc hccamr cbxccptional; c~lltikation, 
r l ~ d c  anti primitive althollgh i t  wan, incrca~ed t o  a remarkable cxt('nt; 
;dl tribal forts wcre abantlonecl without a ~inglc: exception and fell inla 
ruin; the carrying of arms ahsoll~tc~ly c(-a~(*(l ; the rer r n ~ l r  intrcban('(l 
tenfold; cvory bloorl fcud --vcry many were fount1 to  tlatc back genera- 
t i on rcwas  onquirc(l into, rxarninc~cl, and sc:ttlcd; and peace find 
tr,~nrl~~illit,,y r(.ignr.tl t hro~lghollt a country in which pcbscc hat1 ncvcr 
previously heen known. 

'I'hr s ~ ~ n p i c i o n ~  of t,hv Khar i~n  Ohirf wclro allny(1(], hut his confirlcncc 
nn(l that  of his Nnll~hrrwnni follo\r.ing NaH n(:vlsr ir;llly won. A 
solnrshat  sul!sn i~crleir*.rcf.nct- in a i)nbnf.nc(: ahic}, c:l,.ibrly nlpl~gnnnt 
was as far as wr coulrl prognasa. 'I'ho position in  thin State nnrl on tllc 
i nt~rvening  horrler s as n ~ \  vr (1 llitc sat i ~ f n ~ t o r . ~ ,  clllmi neted, in  
1911, in thc ml~r(lflr of thc thcbn ('hicf nnrl tlistrirbanccn which, thrcnten- 
ing to  involvr Western Kalat, Pcr~ inn  Hnll~chiatnn, and t,hc ~clrnand 
Rallich,comp~ll(~(l t h ~  Indian (:ov~rnrnant to  depute mt:, with a 1nilit8rY 
force and anmr guns, ~ r n c l ~ r  t h ~  cnlnma,ncl of Colonel 0.  .Jacob, * t*) d*al 

- ; I I W  Lie11t.-Ocnc:ral Sir C l a u ~ l ~ !  .lacol), Ii U. W., K.U.  M.U ., atc. 
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with a position the end of which collld not  be foreseen, and  t h i ~  uns 
done so that,, from t h i ~  nide, there has never been any  further 
trouble of either an  active or pa~s ivc  naturc. 

On the northern sidc the relations which were gradually built up,  
as years pmretl, with the trsnsfronticr Baluch and Afghan t r i be~men  
lacked nothing in  either cordiality or fr iond~hip.  8 u ~ p i c i o u ~  at first, 
they yielded their confidence in the m d ,  and  t l~roughout  a period of 
little less than twenty years tho relations which wcre established with 
these tribesmen rernainccl unimpaired, and  wcrc dist ingui~hed by  
many spontanco~ls acts of good feeling, and were indrcd far more 
friendly than anywllorc olrtc on tho Indo-Afghan border. 

But perhaps tho most rclnarlrablc chengo of all took place in  the 
west-that is to my, bcyontl thc watc~rless belt, on thc  Sttrhad bortlcr. 
Persian allthority hat1 l~lways hung loosc ovcr thcir outlying Bal11c.h 
tribce, but a few ycarn subseq~lent t o  thc opening of the trade ro~~t,cn 
to caravan traffic l'crlriari Raluchi~tan rcvoltcd ; t!hc I 'cr~ian Deputy- 
Governor Hot1 from Ham 1)irr; l i i ~  forcc~s dilrbandcd themselvc~ n.nd 
scattered all over thc  c:ountry; ant1 the 8arhacl Hallich ~ t a r t c d  raid- 
ing on an irnmcn~c: HC;L~C, thcir  foray^, as timo wcnt on, cx t enang  
hundreds of milcs and cvcantuall;y rcwhing a~ far as, and cvcn bayond, 
Kirman and t3irjand. l)cnpitlcto t,his, ollr tradc rolitc, which lay within 
I C ~ H  than tt singlc ( 1 . a ~ ' ~  (!;LHY 111arch of t , h ~ i r  tri be1 h ( r a t lq~~ar t c r~ ,  warJ 
ncvcr touchctl, lintil thc Hp;LlrnI of 111ir(!st. which follo~vc~d thc opening 
of tho war pawntl ovcr thc collnt,ry in l!)l5. 

r 1 I ho Bal~lch i~ a pcc~lliar i nd iv id~~al ,  h r  t (llli~lily rc,zctln t o  ltinrlncn~, 
alwny~ provitlctl that  Chis is g~iirled by n t ac t  ttntl cxpcri(rncc: which i~ 
fo~lnded on an int'ilnnt,c: Iclio\\.lc(lgo of I ~ i s  trihal c ~ l n t o m ~  .ind ~cnncw ha t  
rcn~urkahlt: 1)clrson;iIi tjy wntl ~r~crn t.uli t,y. Tn t,l~c* i~1)sctnc:c: of this I~no\v- 
Itldgc, thr: nrnl~lt,~ which ]nay follow s~(~ll-int(ant,ionrcl  not,^ arc frrql~cnt~l y 
thr rrvemn of \4,htti, i n  ;mt.ici~~a,t.ccI. I i v n soni~\vha,t  t l j] ical  in- 
N ~ R ~ C ~ :  of th(: \vorking of trh(t R;LI II(:  h 11lili(l : SIiort,ly h(>forc qni t,t,ing 
tll(! f r()ntri(br, Lh,: ~p(:i~k(:r lia.~)~)(.n(:(l t*) ilx i , n l n n  I,o a l l i i  l lloh ~ 0 1 1 1 ~  ~ ~ l r j ~ r i s ( ~  
that hr had snm n t r i i rurr~;~n who \\,as :L ~nr \~l ihnr  r ~ f  ic triba living 
~ithollt tho rli~t~rict., wit,h ~vholn i,h(*n: u,as :L 1,1oo(I f ( - ~ l d ,  1~1~1king ~ I ) o l ~ t .  

f .  (lllit(! ~ [ ~ o n l y .  I h(: arlskvcq- g i ~ p n  \\:;la t.ha,t , nn IL ,mat tcr of fact, 1.11~ 
t r i t ) ~ l  (!l(l(:r~ (:on(:(\r11(:(1 h i ~ I  O I I I ~ ,  :L f(:\\. (l;l,gs I)cfon~, lwld s conniltatlion 
' ) t l t h ( ~ ~ ~ ~ b j ~ c l ,  a t  ~c.hic:h i t  ~ ; L ( I  t)cy.n (lcr(:itI(ltI th;lt t,ha intr~lclcr w t t ~  t o  
'li'P)'(xl of, I ,  i i  H I ,  it tin(] a l ~ o  hr:n (l(.oi(larl t ha t  tho matlvr 
""' lo I)(: pO~tl)On(*(l i~ fc:u. 1norit.11~. ( r o t  hcing t ~ r o ~ l s t d ,  R~PIIH 

W"rtr t~k(!n to n*c(:rt,nin t.hn oxpI~mnt.ion, r~n(I it wan folind that ,  with 
t,ho 8mial)ilify of t.h(:ir ra(:t:, i t  ha(] t)n,on ,l(:ci(lrd not t o  giva t.h(: 1 ) i~ t r i c t  

any onnrBr:rBwsr.y Lrol~hlt: jll~t, th(:n. I t  nrr(l ~ea rc r ly  ha *aid 
c x e r c i ~  of thip tin(llg in(.rnt.ion wna ren(lerrd ilnneccauary. 

r y  

trmle ro~i t~r  which was op(:nrd mn from Nunhki, a t  the foot of 
thr Xarlat Hill*, along t l~( :  nort,h(!rn g l a c i ~  of t h ~  Khurnn Itankc tto 

6 
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tt place called Dalbandin. Here i t  struck north-vest kntd it reachrd 
the southern slope of the Koh-i-Sultan, an  isolatcd and extremely 
rtlgged range of wind-cut peaks 1% hich n ill be found on the map spring- 

ing from the plain immediately west of the Chagai Hills. Follouing 
a direction south, but parallel t o  t l ~ i s  range, the trade route struck 
boldly west to  Robat, a t  the foot of the Koh-i-Malik Siah ~ k n t a i n ,  
on whose summit stands the pillar nhich marks the point where the 
three frontiers of Persia, Afghanistan, and British Baluchistan meet. 
This route, some 469 miles in length from Quetta and some 367 miles 
from Nushki, \r as selected as being tha t  most suited to  the requirements 
of caravan trade, and it outflanked the great desert. A somealhat 
general belief exists that  a camel is an animal which can negotiate 
long marches without much difficulty, requires very little water, and 
~ilthough not a hill-climber, yet cares little for moderately hilly country. 
On the contrary, the ideal camel track should have stages not more 
than thirteen t o  fifteen miles apart, be provided with a good supply 
of \\ ater a t  each halting-place-to the camel the quantity more than the 
qllality is more important- and be as level as possible. A camel will 
never step over an obstacle, be i t  only an inch or so in height, butllill 
:~lwa\~s go round. The desiderata of a good caravan track are therefore 
those given, added to which there must be good grazing, with plentyof 
w.ootl for the drivers. Given these conditions, and a country where the 
rainfall is scanty, and a camel krill go anywhere. I n  mud a camel ifi 
1lsclcss, and ~rhereas the Bactrian camel can stand extreme cold, our 
Afghan and Baluch camels, accuntomecl as they are to hot climates! 
succumb unless they start  on their journey, if i t  is a lengthy one. in 
good condition and receive a regular daily allowance of crushed 
wheat. 

Apart from such difficulties as were at,tendant on the control of 
9 population and of the surrorindings of such a country as 1 hare 
described, the purely trade-route problems with which we were faced 
resolved themselves into four. 

Thcre was, firstly, the cliffic~iltyof providing shelter and accommoda' 
tion along a road which cxtendt~cl to sllCh a distance. This, hol\evcr- 
was overcome. and in the course of a few vrars pvery stage other than 
one lying in the cmtre of thp waterlrvs bras providerl s i th  a wries 
of wells, caravanserais, guest8-houses, anrl travc~llers' hl~ng;llou~, uith 
atore horiser, post anrl telegraph oficrw, ilnd guard- posts.  it^^'' 
 interval^ apart. The actual n l i r r~h~r  of thesel all 111iilL by tribal labrmr 
and most by the Baluch levies themsc>lve8 or uncler Haluch snpcrvisionq 
was: Large guard-posts. several of which in size partook of the mturr 
of strong forts, 11 ; ordinary trade-route guard-posts, 1 1  ; rtorphoufla' 
10; travellers' bungalows, furnished, 21 ; serais and mehmankhana' 
19 of each ; telegraph offices, 6 : hospital rlispensarirs, 4 ; with a 

c i e n c ~  of well8 at each stage to  meet the requirements of carsvan 
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trade. In addition a broad track. cleared of stones and ramped where 
necessary, was carried right through the 370 odd miles t'o the frontier. 

The next problem had relation to  the supply of food. This gave 

rise to ceaseless anxiety. The grain produced in the country did not 
suffice for the requirements of its inhabitants, and the demands which 
were made on the trade-route resources during the height of the carava.n 
season were frequently extremely heavy. The system eventually 
adopted was to build roomy storehollses and lay in supplies during the 
summer months, when the flo\v of tra,ffic had moderated. 

The next difficulty concerned t,he somewhat severe climatic condi- 
tions to which this country is subject. I n  summer the heat and in 
winter the cold arc equa'lly intense. Inward-bound ca,ravans, on 
reaching Nushki, found that  there lap before t,henl an ascent to  Quetta 
of some 3,000 feet,, and that  in the depth of winter thc: country they 
now ent~red was frequent,ly under snoiv, devoid of grazing, and  Lvas 
without inhabitants, as t,llr?y had moved \\-it'h their flocks and herds 
down to the plains belon-. So many ca,mels, weakened by a long 
inward journey, succuinbed on the last section tha t  i t  n+as realized 
t,hat unless some very radical iinproveinent was made here the caravan 
route could never prove a, success. The delay between the a,rrival 
and departure of caravans freq~zent~lx extended to a fortnight or more, 
and so, being unable to 1tec.p their aniinals a t  Quetta for so long a time 
in winter, carriers found i t  necessary to  send then1 do11.11 to  graze on 
the Kachi Plains, ~vhich addecl another ZOO nriles of in\\-ard and out- 
\card journey. This riifficulty n.as overcoinc in 1805 by extending the 
railway to the foot of thc hills a t  Nushki, a measure that did more than 
anything else to p o ~ l ~ l ; ~ r i z c  the route. U.l'it11 the railhead a t  Nushlti, 
thc tlist,znce t,o Rlcsliccl \z as thus rcdnccd to sonrc 1,010 nrilcs. 

Refore leaving the subject of clilnate, I ~ o u l t l  like to  allude to  a 
~onic\vh,zt rcniarl<nblc phcnonlcnoi~ \vhich is found in the district 
fhlollyl l  1vhich the trade r011te ])IXSCP. I t  is lvhat 1 il ill call, for 1vant of 
a hrttrr tcrlrl, a " \\inrl-strcmll," n liirll b1o11-s allnost daily, throughout 
the srllunlcr ~nontlis, fro111 north to  sonth do\ \n the ~ ~ a t c r l e s s  belt. 
r 1 I origin or-if I nrsy c~llploy thr  I\ ord--t he soilrce of this a ind 
has b ( ~ ~ n  traced to thr nort 11 of Herat, to t llc oasis a,lliclr lies h ~ y o n d  thr  
~'aro])omisi~s Rangc, l~ct\vcc~l tlic M1118plli~l) and Hari Rut1 Rivers- 
a rrgl(m tlint for a long ~)criorl in history \\ its kilon-n as t1hn " Hadhhyz," 
Or P ~ ~ L W  whrw the nin(l grt s up. lqronl Hcrat. llris ninrl blows, in an 
;~lnl(*tl direct linr, soi~t 11 to iAash ,Jil~r,ili~l, nlierr i t  is said to  attain i ts  
milxllln~ln v(dor~ity, Ji'ronl hcrv i t  conbinucs to  Sistan, and, folloaring 
thr Helm:mrl 111) i t ~ c o i ~ m ( . ,  i t  ronil(ls thr  ennlrr of thc hcnd at. Bnnd-i- 
K~lnal Khan, mntinn(\a for n dist.nncc of some forty rnilcs, and ~ h c n ,  
a@intllrning soeth, prorceds on its way until i t  c\~entlially blows itself 
O u t  vicinity of tlir Arabian Sea. 111 suliimer, tlle average breadth 

atr(Bem is from fifty to righty miles, but i t  is sornetimss 
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less, for i t  fluctuates considerably. I n  winter i t  blous intermit- 
tently and, to  a great extent, loses i ts  stream characteristics. Its 
influence as an  agent of denudation is apparent everywhere in the 
centre of its path, for i t  has scooped out troughs in places some 20 to  
30 feet deep, a 100 and more yards wide, and a mile or so in length; 
has chiselled out the valley of the Helmand until the river has been 
left running along a raised channel, like an aqueduct--no doubt this 
is t o  be ascribed to  ground saturation offering a greater resis- 
tance to wind action-and has cut the Koh-i-Sultan mountain range 
into shapes so fantastic as to  be quite beyond description, polishing, 
with wind-blown sand, one of its nestern buttresses, which is composed 
of obsidian, until i t  shines like glass, and piling sand in masses up against 
the northern side of the range unt8il i t  has reached not far short of the 
very summit. 

The last problem, and a most important one too, related to the on- 
nard  despatch of goods from railhead, and this proved both difficult 

complex. I n  summer the demand for carriage could general!! 
be met, but in winter, when trade was at i ts  height, there was frequently 

shortage of animals, and rates fluctuated greatly in sympathy. As 
years passed, the question became an insistent one, and eventual]! 
a camel contract was entered into, under which goods arriving at 

railhead were transported to  the Sistan border for Rs. 23 per camel, 
the number of days taken in transit being limited, with halts, to twenty 
eight. With the introduction of this contract all rate fluctuations 
tcrnlinatccl, for when private hirers found the). were unable to arrange 
their own carriage they had r eco~~rse  to the Government agents. The 
contract worked with remarkable. precision until thr  year 1915, ~ h f l  
it is statetl that  a shortage of camels took place and the contractor$ 
were unable to carry out their agreement. Froln the Sistnn b0rd.l 
mother  contract, under the nupervi~i on of the Consul Sist an, ~orkp(' 
in unison. 

Following the termination of the contract a largr accurn~~lation of 

goods took place st railhead, and thia, combined with the extrrmd!' 
unsatisfactory nature of the or~tlook in Persia, due to 'l'nrki~h ag@e8. 
sion, led to  the rno~nentous decision to  cxtencl the line to ~nlbandin. 
n distance of 113 miles. The work wan carriecl out, with remarliabl' 
celerity. Crossing as this extension (lid, an opvn plain, the con~tr l lc t i~~ 
presented no engineering difficulty. A t  ;t flatc*, and for reaflons 
which closely correnponded, although in thjs (:as(. they related more t o  

the position in Central Asia b r o ~ ~ g h t  a h o ~ l t  by the kusninn collaP' 
i t  was ctecidecl that the line had hest be continlied to  the ~a111chistRn' 
Persian frontier, and this has now h e m  done. In  place, thrreforP 
of a tract of difficult country, from the point of view of tranfiport. v p  

now have a b r o a d - g a ~ ~ g ~  railway-line running from the port 
Karachi. on the west coast of India, direct to  tho Persian border! 
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which is linked up with the Punjab and our Indian railway 
systems. 

With that which has always distinguished the Govern- 

ment of India when dealing with questions of trade, certain very im- 
portant railway concessions were granted, a few years ago, to  all trndc 
which passed by rail to Nushki. These concessions are: 

First, a rebate is allowed of two-thirds the actual freight charges by 
the North-Western Railway on all goods, including live-stock, proceeding 
to a*d from Persia and Afghanistan, provided the maximum freight 
exceeded the sum of Rs. 5. 

Second, a rebate of one-third freight is granted on all goods pro- 
ceeding to the same destinations over the East Indian and Oude and 
Rohil kand Railways. 

Third, a Customs drawback of seven-eighths on all goods imported 
from England, via either Bombay or Karachi, and re-exported, under 
Customs seal, without breaking bulk. 

Fourth, the grant of free railway passes to Persian and Afghan 
traders visiting India on business over the North-Western and East 
Indian Railways. 

With railhead on the Baluchistan-Persian frontier, the distances 
to the three important trade-distributing centres now stands as follows : 

1. To Sistan about 100 miles. 
2. To Meshed, via Sistan, about 630 miles, but there is a direct 

route running from Robat to Neh and thence to Hirjand which reduces 
the distance to about 540 miles, and has the advantage of avoiding 
Sistan and its troublesome inundated area. 

3. To Herat, a distance proportionate to  No. 2. 
The Nushki route, in addition to having the advantage of the up- 

to-date facilities for dealing with cargo provided by the port of Karachi. 
and the excredingly valuable railway  concession^ just enumerated, nov 
becomes the short~st  route we have by about 360 miles. Against this. 
trade pxs~ing through Gulf  port,^ is sea- borne, but thiu fact is to a certain 
extent discountecl by the disembarkation difficnlties attendant on 
steamers having to lie off the &ore, and by the fact that  it is not un- 
common for tllr first 1111ndred iniles or so of the road rip-conntry from 
the const to be in t~rr l~pted .  l'hr latter disadvantage will scarcely lie 
in the caw of tho ne\v railhead, for once clear of the Sarhad border, 
~ h i c h  it will nowJ hr our hilsineas to we adequately policed by the 
hrsian ($overnmrnt, all danger is left behind. 

It would now br well if we were to coneider what step8 can advan- 
tageously be takvn to develop to its very fullest capacitly the great 
material advantagen which the new terminus uupplies to our trade. 

Apart from t hr opening i ~ p  of a country, on our side of the frontier, 
~ h ~ ' ~ ~  salt in vast quantities i~ to be obtained, and where lead, copper, 

iron, ochre, and slilphllr. have been found, as well a8 but- 
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crops of marble and jasper, i t  would seem that the linking up of the 
frontier terminus by roads suited for wheeled traffic connect,ing rail- 
head with Sistan and Birjand is a measure which easily comes first 
in importance. The distance from Askabad, on the TransCaspian 
Railn.ay, to Meshed is 177 miles; without, therefore, the stimulus which 
the Russian pre-rvnr system of bounties supplied, we may take it- 
the conditions on either side being equal, an hypothesis which is scarcely 
reliable, for very real advantages now lie with us-that the meeting- 
point of corresponding Russian and British economic pressure would 

lie somewhere in the vicinity of Birjand. I am malring the somewhat 
bold assumption that Russia will be able to  rehabilitate herself and 
revert to  pre-war conclitions. East of the great desert barrier to which 
I have referred more than once in this lecture there are clearly two 
points of equal strategic and econonlic importance-Herat and 8iatan. 
Draw a line connecting these two places and balance this line on Birjand, 
and the Power which has the ability to tip i t  from here one way or 
another is the Power which holds the dominant position. Between 
Robat, on our border, and Birjand there is an admirable alignment 
for a cart road, and, as the gradient, is gentle throughout, the cost of a 
road such as we require would be approximately small. 

The Sistan roacl-connection shonlcl be equipped with brick or stone 
bridges, so that the Shelag Nullah overflow and the several deep irriga- 
tion cuts which have to  be forded on entering inhabited Sistan maJ' 
no longer prove the impediment to trade which they have hitherto 
been. It is quite an ordinary occurrence for trade passing between 
Nasratabad and Robat to be held up for days by floods. The country 
intervening is dead-level clay plain, so the cost of a road, apart from 
the bridging, should be trifling. With the thousands of vrhiclen of all 
kinds, including motor-lorries, which the termination of the war has 
now thrown on tlhe market, i t  would be well worth considering whether 
some of these co111d not he utilized for such an admirable purpose as 
this. Nothing is more ccrtain than that lve shall find i t  necessarJ' 
to establish \vheeled transport on this lino in the very early future, 
and this being so, rvindorn requlres that we nhoulcl face this fact and take 
such steps as are neccwnary with this m d  in view. A light railway Or 

tram line would, of colirae, he still better. Thia road would follow the 
telegraph-line by which Robat, is connected, rm the one side, with the 
Indian telegraph system, and on thr  other n-ith Meshed, through Sistan 
and Birjand. 

With the railway terminus on this border and past of the desert 
barrier, Sistan must norv assume its proper place as the great distributing 
centre of Sooth-West Afghanistan; hilt wllile this result will assuredlJ' 
follow, we must not forget the great pntentialitic~s u hich Sistan herself 
possesses for purely agricultural rlevelopment. l 'hr River fillmandl 
the largest river in Afghanistan, discharges, at Sistan, on to an open 
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plain. 1ts water is richly charged with silt ; there are immense stretchew 

of land fit for cultivation lying t o  hand, provided a market can be 
obtained for the grain they could and are ready to  produce ; the country 
lends itself to irrigation ; and la,bo~xr is both cheap and abundant. The 
Persian Government do not permit the export of cereals, but, i t  is to  
be hoped that this attitude will be modified if they are tactfelly ap- 
proached. They ~rrould have every reason for reconsidering their 
decision, for if their orders were rescinded they would be able t.0 dispose 
of their revenue grain a t  highly remunerative prices; the resulting 
increased cultivation would be accompanied by a proportiona.te rise 
in their land revenue, and t,he extension of cultivation would in itself 
prove a valuable insurance against those years of sc s rc i t ,~  from which 
neither Sistan nor t,he srlrrounding country a,re exempt. Several 
years back we conducted a, very valuable import trade with Sistan in 
" ghi," or clarified but,ter. On the initiat,ire of our great trade r i d s  In 
Persia, an embargo was placed on t.he export of t,his article from Sista,n, 
and a few years snbsequently our Consul report'ed t,hat Sistan was 
then scarcel-y producing sufficient ghi for her 0u.n requirements. 
Our trade with Persia is la,rgely an  export trade, and i t  therefore follows 
that anything that can be done to  assist,, no matter in how small a 
degree, in equalizing the balance should receive our nlost careful con- 
sideration. -4s I shall ha've to  refer later on t'o t.his ma,t,ter, I will 
merely say here t'hat t,here is no quest,ion rela.t,ing to  our t'rade with 
Persia which assumes a higher import,ance t ha,n t,his. 

The caravan ront'e t,errninatt.ed on the Ra,luchist,an-Sistan frontier 
at R0ba.t. This pla.ce, perhaps the most import.a,nt of the old guarcl- 
posts which prot,ect,etl t,lle so~~t ,hcrn a11proac.h to  Sistatn, a.nd where thero 
are ext,rnsive remains of copper \\.orkings, is situated a t  the immediate 
foot of t,hc Sarhad rock-wa,ll, which makes, a t  this place, a somewhat 
sharp t,urn west,. Onward froin Robat outgoing caravans had two roads 
which they coliltl sclect-viz., that  via Nasratabad, the hea,dquarters 
of the Persian a,dministration of 8ista.n, distant about. 100 miles, and 
that which r l~ns direct t o  Rirja,nd, t,hroogh Neh, and t>hus avoids th(1 
dctollr t,hrollgh Sistan ~ i t ~ h  it.s ini~ndateci areas alnd troublesolne and 
intricatr ~rrigntion system. Fro111 t,hc l)ointr of  vie^. of a,ncient. t,rade 
eornl~~~~nirnt,ions. tllr rountrj- ill the ~ i c i n i t ~ y  of Rohat present,ed an 
lnt~t.~rf~stillg l~rol)l(-\lll I na,a anxioils t,o sol\~r,  and which ca.n be explained 

a f(.\v wonls. Hxrlliding t'hc some~irlia,t nnimportant track lrrhich leads 
to hfrbkran from Sistan, nn(l runs parallel t,o the eastern glacis of the 
sarha(l Hillx, 1 Itnc\r there was no other wrhiuh calne fronl Sistan and 
travrryprl Hrit,i.;h t,errit,ory. I kne~v tha t  &stan, with its higlllg 
dp~eloped aystelii of irriga,t.ion canals, ha,ci once formed t,he headquarters 
of (:ovcr~lorshil) a.hirh lla,rl t~mbmrrrl within its limits the larger 
port,ion of \\ ,hat i s  nloclerr~ Afghanisttan, a,nd Ba,lrlrhistan as far down 
il.r th* Ka,cbi Plains. I I<nr?a, that a sllccesnion of great armies had 
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marched from Sistan to Kirman, and vice ver,ra. It is scarcely neces. 
sary to  recall to  mind that  this was the route selected by Alexander 
the Great as being the easiest for the return of his sick, time-expired 
veterans, and the women whom he despatched under Krateros to await 
his arrival a t  Carmania or Kirman. Incidentally i t  may be observed 
that while lirateros is generally supposed to  have taken the Bolan 
route, yet it is worth while remembering that the more direct Siui- 
Sanjnwi-Khojak route was well known a t  this time and was in common 
use. I further knew that  Antiochus the Great had marched with his 
whole army direct from Sistan to  Kirman, a t  the close of what was 
afterwards to prove his unsuccessful Indian campaign. It thus seemed 
open to no reasonable doubt that Sistan must have been connected 
with its neighbonring sister-province of Kirman by one of those great 
direct posting roads which formed such prominent features both in the 
time of the Persian Empire and of those empires which succeeded it. 
Furtrher, I. knew that, following the abandonment of the Black Sea 
C'aspian route to  India, through Bactria, a more western route had 
been taken by trade, and that this route had connected the capital 
of the time being in Southern Mesopotamia direct with India on the 
one side, and with the a g e a n  Sea on the other. And, lastly, there 
were the accounts of the Arab travellers who had made i t  clear that in 
their period a great route, long since forgotten, had run from Hormuz, 
the present Randar Abbas-the name in medieval times was a synonym 
of great wealth-to Sistan, which had been in almost daily use. Taking 
all these points into consideration, i t  seemed open to no reasonable 
doubt that the remains of some great trade route were to be found 
close to Robat, and I made i t  my task to find it .  Later on an oppor- 
tunity offered of climbing the Koh-i-Daftnn Mountain, a peak in the 
Sarhad Range which, from a height of 13,000 feet, commands a v ies  
of the plains for a great distance around. A glance was sufficient to 
convince me that the great trunk road, if i t  ever existed, must have 
passed immediately between the western foot of the range and the 
great white mass of shimmering heat which represented the great 
desert, and which I could see extending in an unbroken band as far as 
the eye could reach. Thanks to the good offices of Mr. Gabler, of the 
Indo-European Telegraph Department, search was made, and the old 
trunk road was found, with its ruined ~ t ages  provided lvithpravan- 
serais, posting and store houses, guard-posts, and, more intere~tinR 
still, with lofty lighthouses, on the summits of which traces were 
found, in some cases, of the beacon fires which were kept burning at 
night to guide the flow of traffic, which apparently never ceased. For 
many yearn it has been one of my ambition3 tr) see this old-time 
trade route restored and pulsating with life nnrl energy, and with our 
milway terminus in such immediate vicinity to i t  we mag look forward. 
I think, with confidence to this now ensuing. 
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The Persian is the most unwearying of land trawllers, but' he 
detests the sea, and will never willingly embark on it. It is quite 

certain that our Front,ier terminus will attract a yea,rly increasing 
number of Persians to India, provided that the difficult section be- 
tween Barn and the railway is made ea,sily passable. Branch Con- 
nection Grman by ineans of a caravan track of the type of 
the erst\vhile: Nushki-Sistan caravan trade route is most desirable and 
sl~oultl be established. A11 that is needed is tJo have stages marked 
out Which should be provided with wells, caravanserais, storehouse% 
and accoin~nodation for Baluch-Persian levy guards. The grant 
of levy service, for guard duties, t'o the Sarhad Baluch would be followed 
by the steadying effect that levy service invariably carries with i t  on 
the Frontier. Naturally the re-opening of this route would have to be 
arranged in friendly co-operation with the Persian Government. This 
branch-route connection outflanlrs the great desert, and, if made, must 
become the inainroiltr by which all Persians will travel from the Yezd 
direction. Rome years baclr I was so farourably impressed with the 
prospect's which a direct, carahvan route connecting Robat with Kirman, 
through Rani, then held out that a scheme for this was prepa,red; hut, 
unfortunately, border 1.zwlessness intervened t,o prevent its inataria'liz- 
ing. Telegraph corn~nunicat,ion over t,llis section is n.lrea'dy provider1 
by the Indo-European overland telegraph line. 

It is difficult to estiinate with any degree of accuracy the polit,ical 
effects which our new ra,iIil\ii~y will carry n<t,h it,, as ~.oilditions 
at Prespl~t obscure) and they keep cha,nging from day to day. 1 shall 
therefore merely touch on 'a fear instances where we can, with every 
confidence, estimate with precision the results which will f o l l o ~ .  

The lade war has eemphnsized, \vitsh an insistency which a,lmost 
lnal~es one's heatd ache, that in these t,imes, when whole nations t.a,lre 
Pr t  in ~ a r f a w ,  no army can 11ope t,o operat,e s~iccessfllll~ without 
'lnlimit,e(1 lnlinitions supplied by lateral feed ra,il\r.ays. The new line 

in these circ~i~nst,ancos, brrolllr n llighly import,ant fn,ctor in 
"curing the effective defence of our 1ndia.n E111pire. 

hother of the ween t wa.r's lrxsonx in the prominent part played in R 

ca'n~'a,i~n by ;mt~a,gonint,ir polit iral prol,a,gnndn. Any hostile propn- 
gasnc1a (iirected t'oivnrdu Inclia,, t.hrough Afghanistr~n, from the west 
""n now be r j h ~ r t ~ - c i r ~ ~ ~ i t , ~ ~  

ra(il\va,y provides the Governlncnt of India \j,it.h effective means 
tralislat,illg into active action, nhol~lcl ccirrr~inat,ances ever demand it,, thrir t f r r a t ~  ollligations to~vnsds Afghanistan, and we ma,y take it that, 

thin i' (~lli te j)a,t~nt t,o H.M. t,he Amir as i t  in to as. 
We have shmvn in  innumerable ways, (luring the parst twenty- five Years, the policy which a,nimat,en 11s towards Pernis, is one of 

f n e n d ' ~  a,~ai~tance romhinw~ irrit,h a, desire t,hat she nhall work out 
her 

on her on-n lines ait,hollt 011 t aide interference. This 
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policy we are now in a much more favourable position to render 
effective. 

The fact that  Afghanistan is surrounded on two sides, can be p n e .  
trated from several intervening points, and is guarded by us from out. 
side aggression, shoald not only exercise a stabilizing effect on the 
interior and rxterior politics of that  country, but will supply the Anlir 

with moral strength to  deal with any recalcitrant political faction in 
his country. I n  Oriental countries political passions are prone to blaze 
up  and bum violently. 

For inany years past the Baluch tribes of the Sarhad have been 
in a state of open revolt against the Persian Government, and have 
raided as far  as Kirinan and beyond Birjand, inflicting immense damage 
and stlffering. This state of affairs will now, happily, terminate, and 
per~nanently so. 

The arms traffic between the Persian Gulf and the Indian frontier 
which prior to  the war had engaged the anxious attention of the Indian 
Government can now be brought under effective control, a matter of 
extreme present importance in view of the immense supply of rifles, 
machine-guns, munitions, and explosi~-es which will soon be thrown 
on the very limited arms inar1;ets of the world. 

The railway has already proved its great potential value as a 
defensive insurance measure, and as the years unfold, the rble which 
it is cleatinetl t o  play here will not fail to  become more and more 
apparent. 

Let us now direct our attention t,o that  great trade-distributing 
centre Meshed, the head of the Khornssan Government, with a popula- 
tion of 80.000 and a pilgrim traffic to  the shrine of the Imam Raznof 
*omfn 50.000 pilgrims annually, and the capital of a province possesfling 
V ~ T ~ O I I H  deposits of copper, iron, and coal, which have never yet been 
touched. and the most celebrated turquoise-mines in the world, which 
]lave remained  inw worked for several years owing to ~naladministration 

Meshed, east of the great desert, is situated 177 miles by cart road 
from Aakabad, on the Transcanpian Railway; 84 miles by hill-track 
from Doshnlr, a milway-station on thesame line; 175 rnile~ from Merr, 
i ~ t ~ t l  about 231 rnilcs from Herat. A branch lint connects Kushk, On 
t hr Afghan-Russian frontier, with Mrrv, ant1 Herat itself is some five 
nlarchea from Penjrleh. 

The trade of Khorassnn, in ro~ind figures, in two and three-fifths 
millions. 1 would like to  nay, in regard to  this figure and such other' 
as I will q ~ o t e ,  thnt the latent reports available are those for thr ynr 
1914-15, and thnt RIIIIRC~(~ uc'n 1, to t,ha,t 111) (:onnl~lnr reports rrrr 
~ R B I I P ~ .  This is to  be reynhtted, I think, for in the pe r~~ l in r  c i r ~ l l l l l ~ t * ~ ~ ' ~  
which have governed Rusnian and British trade rr itl* thr Khoraarsn 
province it would have been a matter of distinct interest to ]lave been 
able to  trace t hr grntlation of effects which f o l l o ~  ecl oh t hi> c n n l ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~  
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withdranral of those artificial condit'ions on which Russian trade with 
Khorassan and Central Asia has been supported for so long. 

For a long period in her history India ha,d conduct,ed a highly 
lucrat,ive trade ,rit,h Centtral Asia and Khorassan, and this cont,inued 
dolm to t,he yea+ 1880. Prior to  the accession, in that year, of the 
late A.mir Abdur Rahman to the t,hrone of Afghatnistlan, this trade 
had largely passed t,hrough Afghanisttan to  Centra,l Asia and Khorassan. 
It had been subject to  many vicissitudes, but was healt,hy, and had 
survived all. The first serious bloiir this trade received was from the 

policy inaugurat~d by Ainir Abdar Rahman, under which heavy. 
dues, etc., were imposed. Under t,his blow Indian trade wavered, 
demand contracted, and prices rose. I n  the year 1885 Merv fell to  
Russian arnls, and not long a f t e r ~ a ~ r d s  the const,ruction of the great 
Transcaspian Railway t.o Aslta,ba,d wa,s undert,a.ken, which wa,s lat,er 
on extrended to Taskend, t , l ~ m g h  Bokhalaa,, and Sam arkand. I n  the 
year 1895 Russia introduced, as ha,s been said, a sys te~n of t,ariffs and 
bounties, frainecl wit,h t.he end in view of driving all conlpet#ing Centra,l 
Asian tra,de out of the marl;et,, aad of placing her t,rade with Khora,ssan 
in a position of such predomina,nce t,ll,zt no snccessful conlpetit,ion wollld 
be possible. In  the case of o w  Centra.1 Asia.n trade t,his end was qnickly 
at'tained, and since t,hnt, da,te every year ha,s borne evidence t.o t,he 
growth of Russian trade a t  t,he expense of ours. I11 1913-14 Russian 
trade wi th  Khorassan st<ooti aft over £2,300,000 st,erlinp, whereas our 
t,m,de ha,tl dropped to E l  30,000 sterling,nrit,h exports £ 15,000 and imports 
f l15:OOO. ~ r i t i s l l  t'rade pot u p  a gallant fight,, but i t  \!-as a losing one, for 
on the Russia.n sitlc there vrercA t,he folio\\-ing o\-erw.helining a.dvantages : 

Ready access by rai11vn.y ant1 a cart, r0a.d to  Meshed itself. Khoras- 
sail exp0rt.s being allnost ~\.holly coniinetl t,o such bulky articles as 
~ \~oo l ,  cotton, tlrietl fruits, raw hides, etc., our traders were unable t'o 
touch t1henl nt n profit, a,nd t,his gave tile Russian trade very material 
advant,n,gi>s. Buying and selling in Persia, a country of mere t,ra,cks 
,mfl l ) ~ c k - a l ~ i ~ ~ i ~ l s ,  is very intimat,nly int,em,ssociated, and trhe tra,der 
~110 can moro  bl~llty n,rtiolrs profit,ably and n,t t,he sn,nle time supply 
t~hc flcllcr or bl~yers' needs lia,s t,rade all ],is oa.11 H7a,y. 

A s.lyflt~m of fa~ol ira~blc t'n,riffs and bounties. The nn.t.ure of t3hese 
best he jll(lgr(1 by giving a fra, cxalilplm. 

SO1'lr of ~ J I I P H ( '  bolllltif's a1l101111trd t,o 16 per cent. of the valiie of 
t,he goo(1~ c(lncrrnrr1. On cott,on goods t,ht> bounty st'ood at Rbs. 1 ''. 4O (i: 1 ~ ~ 1 n d s .  I n  1914-1 !i t.lle va111e of t,llr sllgnr exported by 
Ruraia Khorn'ssa'~l alnounte(1 t,o f 350,000, and this boont,y-fed sugar 
" o ' ~  I)(' l)*lrclln,fic(l in M(~n11ccl n,t hn.lf the price i t  stjood in trhe Askabad 
')ora,rr. 1'eruia.a cot,ton, of a-hirlr a, gren,t dea.1 is gro\\-n a t  S a b z e ~ a r ,  
""' allnj''pd (\atlry into Russia a t  n nomino,l cnston~s of c. 40 per 

~ ) ~ ) ~ ~ ~ d r ,  as agaitlst. :L duty of Rbn. 4 r. 16 imposed on cotton impor- 
tatio'18 from all ot,lrer countries. 
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The establishment of selected trade agents a t  Meshed, Sabzewar, 
Turbnt-i-Haidari, Sheik Jam,  and Rirjand, etc. These acted as local 
distributing agents, kept in touch with producers and buyers, and 
arranged prolonged credits; for instance, they would sella tea at 10 
Krs. per 64 pounds cash, but would allow customers credits for ten, 
twenty, and even fifty months a t  Krs. 12, 14, and 20 respectively, 
a system which seems greatly to  appeal t o  the Persian mentality. 

The predominant position which Russia enjoyed owing to the loan 
of 22,000,000 roubles she had made to  Persia, on the securit,y of the 
E'ersinn Customs income. It is useless to  blink a t  the fact that in in- 
nnmerable little ways which had, in the aggregate, a great effect the 
Belgian Customs employees, with whom the collection of Customs 
rented, were made to  feel that  their personal interests lay in favouring 
Rllssinn tracle at  our expense. It is true that  some of these employee8 
c~ndeavoi~recl to  keep the balance equal, but these were the exception. 

From the favourable position she held in Northern Persia, the 
Russians were in a position to (leal far more effectively than we were 
with frnutlnlent bankrupts, defaulting buyers, sellers, carriers, etc. 

'I'he unscrupulous use of any circumstance which could be turned 
by the Russians to their advantage. For instance, in 1896, when plague 
first appearetl in Bombay, thc Rnssians succceded in closing all trade 
rolltes by which Indian trade passed from thc Gulf ports to Khorassan, 
as kvell as the road from Herat t o  Meshed, but they were careful to keep 
their own trade route through Penjdeh to  Herat open. 

Again~t  this, our nearest point of entry was placed some 900 miln 
nwfly: thr  time involved by the journey was from SO to 120 days; 
1)11l ky poocls c0o11ld not be moved ; our veluable tea trade, from the 
point of \ i t l ~ c  of securing return trade, had passed almost wholly under 
the control of Russian deslers, and was cornpellet1 to  adopt thc Eombag- 
(:onstantinople-Ratoum-Baku route to Asliabad. 

I havtb frequent,ly been told that I am optimistic; that to recover 
our lost Persian and Herat trade is impo~sible;  and year after year 
 no^ for ten or fifteen pears past ii hn.s heen nnicl that we have reached 
tht' li nlits of caravan tmclr expansion through Nushlci : indeed. kin(] 
frit3n~l* have ~lrg(h(l me, in nly own int~r~bsts ,  to  abandon what they 
believe(l wan a hopeless st r ~ ~ g g l e ,  I I I C C ~ ~ ~ H F J ~  ~ t .  ~on~111ate report f! being 
aclcluced to  support them in this viex.. 'I'hc fight, however, Was one 
which appealed to nle. The insue was as clear as the stalm, and 
~ i f f i c ~ ~ l t i e u  were grent. 1 ans  confident that, the flrt~lre wollld fleP' 
8 s  hag hnppenrtl. important ir,litical and tracle r l e v e l o p m ~ t ~ ;  and 
although we have not yet, wwn, yet ar> h ~ v e  nox tletinitrl?; pasfled 
well beyond the firut. and ~econrl lines of ollr grent rival's ( I e f e n ~ ~ .  
In the year 1897-98, the fir& year of the working of the caravan 
route. the value of our trade pa~s ing  through Nushki amounted 
to rather over 4; lakhs: in the )-ear 1913-14 to 61 lakhr; and in 
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tilc year 1917-18, the last year for \vhich returns have been received. 
to rather over 60 lakhs, or, in pounds sterling, t o  some £400,000. 
These figures may not possibly seem large when brought into com- 
parison with the immense figurcs of English trade in various parts 
of the world, but i t  is to be remembered that  they represent almost 
~ ~ h o l ] ~  new trade; they have been built u p  laboriously without arti- 
ficial stimulus other than the assistance rendered by the railway con- 
cessions to which I have referred,; they relate to  caravan-borne trade, 
as distinct from rail-borne trade, attracted from an immense distance 
and across some 370 miles of allnost desert country; and they have 
bscn obtained in the face of great difficulties and an almost crushing 
difference in value between our exports and imports which compelled, 
in many cares, pack-animals to  come down to railhead e m p t ~ '  Yet, 
again, that these figures, if compared to  the entire " Land-borne trade 
of the provinces of Sind and Baluchi~t~all" for the year 1897-98, the 
year the trade route was first opened to traffic, stand a t  60 lakhs 
to 81 lakhs. 

Bparl froin the question whether Russia will be able to  rehabilitate 
hcrself and re-establish those conditions in Transcaspia and Central' 
-Asia which existed prior to the u-ar-a matter of very real doubt indeed 
in view of the tide of anarchy under which she is a t  present submerged, 
which has converted that  once great Empire into a heal-ing mass of 
discordant factions, parties, and races, and has tunlbled all her insti- 
tutions into one gcneral ruin-I can say, with et-ery assurance, tha t  no 
Inore favourable opportunity has presentcad itself to  us, for inore than 
t\\.cnty years, of recovering illat cconoinic position in Central Asia 
ill gcncral, and in l<hornssan and Herat in l~nrticular, ~j.llich wc enjoyed 
for 8 0  long, and which has bccn filched froin us nlcthods which urero- 
1 ~ ~ 1 1 ,  scarcely fair. With a railway from Karachi dircct t o  the Sistan 
frontier wc havc at our disl~osal all thc mcnns for doing so, and i t  now 
rclnains for 11s to malie the fullest possible lisc of all advantages, and 
they arc many, which a railwa,y ternlinus on this frontier provides. 

'I'hr CHAIRMAN : Ladics and gcntlcnlcn, I think we have listened to  
a most in.stri~ctivc and s l l g g ~ ~ t i v ~  paper. 'l'l~erc are ont or two lnost 
co~npctcnt n~~thorities 011 thc subject-matter of thc lcctllire in this 
room, and 1 tlarc say they \\;ill favour 11s with soinc of their observations. 
1 \ k r i l l  invitc Sir Hugh Barnes to  br kind enough to make a few remarks. 

Sir H u r r ~  H A R N E S :  My lord, lndirs and gmblemen, as an old Bal11- 
chi~tan officer I havc listcned to  Coloncl Wcbb Ware's address with 
the grcat~st of plmsi~rr, hprnlisc i t  rcralls to me many inelnorirs of that  

strange country of which he has spoken to-day. I think you will 
al l  with our chairman,that his nddr~ss  has been singularly interest- 
lnS and in~tmctive. It, nonld hardly fail to be fill1 of information, 
because I think it is no exaggeration to  sag. that  there is no man living 
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who has anything like the knowledge possessed by Colonel JFebb Wan 
of that great Balncl~jstan desert, the Registan, and of the Chagai 
district through hich the trade rocte passes. I can slleali with solne 
ant,horitly on this point, because it fell to  me when I was Agcnt to the 
Governor-Ckneral in Baluchistan in 1896 t o  send Lieutenant Webb 
Ware, as he was then, t o  be the first Political Officer in charge of the 
new district of Chagai. Apart from the ordinary business of adminis. 
tration, Lieutenant Webb FVare's instructions were to  develop the 
trade route to  the Persian border. There had always been a little trade 
dribbling through from Persia to  the value of about half a lakh a year; 
but the object was to  improve the road and build posts on an abso- 
lutely desert route of over 400 miles, and, if possible, bring about solae 
kind of activity in the trade between Persia and India. Lieutenant 
Webb Ware threw himself into the work u-ith tremendous zeal and 
energy, such zeal and energy tha t  very soon the trade route began to 
bring forth very fruitful results; and in the course of this uork he 
acquired such an  affection for the country and the people that, in spite 
of all tenlptations to  go elsewhere, he remained in the district for no 
less than nineteen years-that is t o  say, from 1896 t o  1915, u hen he 
was invalided home. I think, in these days of frequent and often 
unnecessary transfers, tha t  is something of a record for the control of 
a single district by one officer. (Applause.) As you may very sell 
realize, long before those nineteen years were over, Colonel JVebh Ware's 
knowledge of the country and oi its inhabitants was quite unique, 
his influence arnong t h~ tri be~illen \vas llnbollndetl, and his ilalllr 
throughout t hc. \.I hole of that frontier was a hoasehold word-not only 
on our side of the borrlcr, but also among the nomad Afghans of t h ~  
desert beyond. Nou, I am not going to  comment much on \r hat ~oloncl 
Webb Ware has said, but he has askrrl me to suppleirlrnt his address 
by sorne of illy reminiacences of the desert : I can also fill 1111 some of 
the gaps in the carly history of this line, i ~ n d  can tell yo11 something as 
to  the particlllar events-the very interesting cvcnts--n hich led to 
the pllshing on of this railway in 191(i. (bJap shou-n.) My first vi('u 
of the desert a a s  a t  s ~ ~ n r i s c  in the year 1880, fro~l l  the top of thv ~h(,jak,  
from nhirh elevation yo11 looli o \ r r  a \\ide panornlrla of the Afghan 
plain for some thirty or forty iniles. On n clear (lay you nre the hills 
over Kandehar, but what irnnlcdiatcl\. ;~rrcsts ,your ryr  ia thr 
rlcsert to thc suot l~,  shining up in the early nrys of Llle ll~orning Rlln 

tr gwat orangt. I)nocl, cxLenrling to the horizon as for as the cyr can reach, 
a it11 iicre imd there i L  great black, jnggocl P ~ R I \   ticking up ollt of thr 
wilderness of  sancl. It is ;I nlost, rrnlRrkahlr My first visit' 
to the desert was in the 8ame year, when I rode from Kandahar with 
Sir Oliver St. John and Sir Robert Hunlc seventeen miles to the edge 
of the dewrt, where \re wont1crc.d a t  thr great billows of sand piled U P  

20 and 30 feet high on the hanks of t h ~  IittJe Dorc Ri\cr, thc only protec- 
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tion against the extension of t,he desert into the cultivated la,nd of 
Kandahar. That was only a visit, and  m y  first exploration was in 
1884, when I was sent down t o  NushBi by Sir Robert Sandeman to  pre- 
pare the road for the Afghan Boundary Commission across the desert 
to the Helmund. The Comnlission was going u p  t o  settle H-it,h the 
Russians the boundary of Afgha,nist,an, a,nd the Ainir refused, 

you rvell t o  allow i t  t o  go through Ksndahar,  the shortest. 

road to Herat,, and insisted i t  shoilld go through Lash Jn11-ain and 
Afghan Sistan. The only \vay t o  do this was to  cross t,he desert, and  
it was decided t,o attempt t o  find a roa,d t o  the  Helmund from N~zsliki. 
At that time very litt,le Lvas l;no13.n of t,hc dese,rt a t  all; thc only n0te.s 
Ire possessed \\.ere some n.ritten by the late Sir Cha,rles McGregor, 

in India, who a t  one t.ii1ie had t,rarelled i n  t.he 
southern parts of the desert,: but except t ha t  there was a ttrack to  
Chagai, nothlng \\-as Bnoa-n as to  the practicability of the desert, beyond. 
After being a mont,h a t  Nushki, I was joined by Captain Maitland, of 
the Indian Intelligence Depa.rtment. Between us we discovered and 
stocked with supplies a route nort'h of Chaga,i t o  a place called Galichah, 
about fifty niiles from the Helmund. The distance from Nushki t,o 
Khwaja Ali, on the Helmnnd. \\-as 225 miles. I t  11-as not an easy 
road to follow; we had to  ina'rk i t  out with ploughsha,res, flares, and  
posts in the sand, and we ha,d t,o dig a,bont, 800 \\,ells t o  provide ~va~ter .  
Even then i t  \\;as impossible t o  pass the whole of t,he Coinlilission 
through a t  once. The 1)art.y consisted of 1,500 illen and 1,500 animals, 
and they had to  go across in t,hrec or four part.ies a t  one day 's  interval, 
so as to allow the \\-ells t,o fill up. At, that, t'iine t,he old t'hirtv-two 
lnilcs to thc inch map of India a,nd the frontier sho\\.ed the Afgha,n 
boundary as a green line a,bout fifty n~ilcs fro111 t'he Helmund, aad  
accordingly \\-c were to  liold t,ha't t.he boundary of Bn'luchist,a.n \vent ul, 
to that line. I I\-cnt a.long \\-it,h the C~ommission a.s fa.r ajs Galichali, 
fift'y miles from the Hclniund, froin wllicli l ~ l a ~ c  t,hey had t,o n~a,rcIi 
fifty rniles \vit,hout \vat,rr t o  the river. The Afgha.n Co~lllnissioner 
rlscd to disl~utc \\.it,h nic t?\-pry st,a,ge a.s we \vent across tha t  t.he 
boundary was rcaclied, i d  t,hat it. \\.as t,iiiie for inr t'o go ba,ck; but 
on the aut,horit.y of t!he 1lla11 of  those da,ys 1 \\.cilf, 011 a.s fa r  a,s ~$alichali,  
where I 8 ~ i d  good-byc t,o t.11~ C1on1111ission and had t,o ride back -\\.ith 
lily Ral~icli cscort  cross t,hc dcscrt'. I h i~vc  n, vcry pleasant recollec- 
tion of thr ride. 'I'hu line bright. drsrr t  s i r  was inost. exhilarating, and 
1 rcmc~n bor t,hr? high spirits of tliosc Baluchi tri besmc.n. Whenever 
bh~y got to a bit of flat oprn ground, they nscd to  race their horses one 
against another. After t.his for solilc years not,hing particular hap- 
pened ~ t .  Nushki bcyond t.hc ort1ina.r-y border tfrollbles. Parf of the  
Boundary Commission cam(\ hael; by tlic same route, but nothing of 
Importa,ncr occlirred unt,il 189S-D(i, a t  \\-hich t,jnic Captain (no\\- Colonel 
Sir licnry) McMahon was cngnged in demarcating, with the aid of 
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an Afghan Comn~issioner, the southern part  of the Durand line-that 
is t o  say, the line agreed upon by the Amir and Sir Mortimer Durand 
as the boundary between Afghanistan and our own sphere of influence 
among the border tribes. Captain McMahon deinarcated the Zhob 
border in 1895, and in the early part  of 1896 traversed the desert with 
the Afghan officials and laid out the present line t o  Koh-i-Malik Siah, 
the point where the three empires, Persia, Afghanistan, and India 
meet. A good deal more was given to  the Afghans than we thought 
to  be theirs in  1884. But  their claims were very extensive, and the 
line fixed on represented a compromise accepted by both sides. AE 
you may imagine, t o  march from Chaman right across the sandy desert 
of which Colonel Webb Ware has shown some pictures was not an eaay 
business, and Captain McMahon had a very difficult and arduous task,  
which he accomplished most successfully. When Captain McMahon 
came back I happened to  be in Simla as Acting Foreign Secretary, 
and he pointed out the very urgent necessity of having a British 
officer in charge of the Chagai district between the hills and the ne\\ 
border, because the Khan of Kalat had practically no authority there 
a t  all, and there was serious danger that  the new Frontier might be 
unsettled by .raids on either side. The result was that Lieutenant 
Webb Warc. was sent down to  be the first Political Officer of the Chagai 
district. Captain McMahon, a t  the same time, suggested we should 
obtain control of Nushlci, which was a small district paying revenue 
to the Khan of Kalat. He  suggested we should take i t  over on terms 
similar to  those on which we hold Quetta. Quetta is not British 
territory; Pishin and Sibi are British territory regularly annexec], 
because we took them froin the Afghans after the Afghan War. Qllettfl 

is what is known an an " Assigned " district. We hold i t  on a leas? 
in pcrprt~iity from the Khan of Kalat a t  an  annual quit rent. The 
proposal about Nunhki was very favourably received at  Wimla, and in 
1899 an arrangement was made transferring the Nilshki district t o  us 
in conrideration of an annual quit rent. Nushki became ~ieutenan~ 
Webb Ware'u headquarters. Abo~lt  that  time thcri: arose the question 
of running a branch froin thr  Q~ic t ta  Railway down to  N~mhl<i. ~ o l o n ~ '  
Webb Ware has tolcl you the reason for it.  Ji'roln Nushlci to the Persian 
Frontier is an iclral camel country-rnost of i t  ahsollltely Haty a great 
flea1 vrry sandy. R l l t  Qurttn in  5,600 f r r t  high, N~ishlci only %5U01 
and there is a mountain road brtwcorl the two wJlich is a dific~llt roatl 
for the rsth-r lightly built crmols of thr  clwcrt. AIM,, thrrc is vrrylittlr 
camel grazing a t  Quetta, ancl the i~olnad Bnluchis of thc desert weR 
shy of going into npw colintry with which they wen not acqoainted~ 
an4 which was often in winkr encler snow. 'Vhe propogsl for a railway 
was strongly supported by Lord Curzon, who was then Viceroy. He 

3 ob:tin:d ths nscajjary  motion fri~rrl thc Government a t  home in 190.) 
and the line was completed in 1%) j. At that  time i t  wuu certainly i" 
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mind, and I believe that it was also in Lord Cunon's mind, that the 
railway would some time or other have to  be extended to the Persian 
Frontier both for military reasons and in the interest of trade. But 

1905, beyond the improvement of the camel route through the 
desert, carefully shepherded all those years by Colonel  ebb Ware, 
nothing was done until 1916. The arguments in favour of ~ush ing  on 
the line were twofold. There was, of course, the commercial reason, 
the advantage to trade of bridging the desert and of reaching the 
inhabited and cultivated country on the other side of it. ~nc iden ta l l~ ,  
too, it was always held that this railway would be a very great military 
and strategic advantage, because i t  would enable us a t  any n~oment, 
if necessary, in the event of an attack from the north, to put troops 
into tlle oasis of Sistan. Of course, in those days, when these views 
were held, the great anxiety of the Indian Government for many 
years-from the time when Colonel Valentine Baker wrote his book on 
"Clorids in the East" onwards-wa,s, as you know, the aggressive 
policy of Russia on the far border of Afghanistan. When I went out 
to India, Russia was on the Caspian, but not across it. Gradually she 
encroached or advanced, very naturally, no doubt, until she was a t  
Merv. Then came the Boundary Commission which settled the western 
boundary of Afghanistan, but i t  was al~vays in the mind of the Indian 
Government that there might be some day an attack from t,he north, 
either in conjunction with Afghanist,an, or under circun~sta.nces which 
would bind us to go into Afghanistan to defend it fro111 encroachment. 
You will see that the occupation of s, place like Sista.n by a hostile force 
would not only upset the whole of our Frontier arrangements, and cause 
llllrest and trouble throligholit the whole of the border, but also, in the 
event of a British force operating from Kandahar in t'he direction of 
Giriahk, on tho Helmund, it.s flank could be tnrned lip the Hellnund 
River. 011 the other hand, if Sistan was held by us, not only would 
that mnnmo\-r.e be iml~ossible, but also oonsidereble support could be 
given to any ilfrmy occupying, or operating in, Soiithern Afghanistan 
in the 1Va.y of slipplies 111) tllc Helmund River, the Helmund itself 
being absollltely r~nassailnble beca,aw of this desert, called t,hr Dasht-i- 
Margo, on the north, and the corresponding desert on the south. Never- 
thelesfj, nothing uas donc a f k r  1905, partly, 1 dare say, beca~tllsr Lord 
Ulrzon himnelf had left, India, partly also, perhaps, because there was 
a Government in powor. Whatever the other merits of Liberal 
LlOvernments ,nay bo, I think most of us will agree that they did not 
'" those  day^ shine in tho matter of military preparation. There 

alao a very pla~iaihle reason for not pushing forward, because, as 
yo'' will remember, in 1907 came the welcome entente with Russia, 
with which our chairman had a very great deal to do. Thet; for the 
"lmR removed the immediate fear of nnv aggression from the 
"Orth. I will now tell you how it came about thit ,  in 1916 the Govern- 

6 
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ment of India decided to push on the line. (Map of Persia shorn.\ 
In  order to do so I niust turn your attention for a moment to Persia, 
When Turkey entered the 1% ar, Persia, of course, was a neutral nation, 

and had every deaire to remain neutral. It was to her advantage to  
rcmain neutral, and there a-as every hope that she would be able to 
keep aloof fro111 the great conflict because, of course, Persia had no 
army which could be of any military value to either of the belligerentr. 
That, however, was not the view of the Germans or Turks, and no 
sooner had the Turks joined in the struggle than all the German offioials 
in Persia commenced to  start a t  once a tremendous anti-British propa- 
ganda, which was so universal and so well concerted that it is difficult 
to avoid the conclusion that their plans were caref~llly prepared before 
the war. I am, as perhaps you know, chairman of the Imperial Bank 
of Persia; therefore in what I am telling you I am speaking of what 
I know from the information I have had from time to time. The first 
thing the Turks did was to take Tabriz, and that without any provoca- 
tion a t  all. They turned our Bank Manager and Consul out of Tabriz, 
and our branch there was closed. This only lasted six weeks, for the 
Russians came down from the Caucasus and reoccupied the town. 
Almost simultaneously the Turks advanced on Ahwaz, a town on 
the Kamn River, partly, no doubt, to embarrass our expedition at 

Basra, and partly in the hope of damaging the Anglo-Persian oilfield8 
situated in the hills, whose pipe-line runs down the Karun from A h ~ a z  
to the Shat-el-Arab, the estuary of the Tigris and Euphrates. A feu 
British troops were detached to defend Ah\vaz, and as our expedition 
gradually advanced up thc Tigris, the Turks were compelled to retire 
from this part of Persia. But they adhered to their object, and the 
next thing they did JvaH to advance in the centre and capture KN. 
manshah, which our Consul and Bank Manager had to leave in a burr! 
About the same time n German Consul, called, I think, Schiedemann- 
succeeded in winning over to his side the Swedish officers and the Persian 
gendarmerie under their orders, and took possession of ~an l ada~ ,  
where also our bank had to be closed. Very shortly after these German 
conspirators reached Kurn, and there was a plot to persuade the Shsh 
to go down there in the hope of bringing him over to their side. This 
was defeated by the efforts of the Ru~sian and Rritivh Mininters In 

Teheran, and the Germans and their followem retrratcd aollth 
seized Sultanabad and Ispahan. Our Conall1 at Ispahan, with 
whole of the bank staff and all the ladies and chilclren, had to inbrch 
with very inadequate transport thrdugh the Rakhtiari Hills down 
Ahwaz to obtain refuge. Almo~t immediately afterwards the enem! 
seized Shiraz, and our Bank Manager there, Mr. Fcrgusson, with 'I' 
hie ateff, and our Con~ul, Colonel O'Connor, were taken prisonera' 
and brought down to EL place called Boraejun, and remained in 
finement for eight montha. This coup was engineered by another 
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German Consul called Herr Wassmuss. From Shiraz the German 
filibusters pushed on to Yezd and Kirman, and our Bank Manager 
and Consrrl were obliged to take refuge in Bandar Abbas. Thus, a t  
the end of 1915, out of seventeen branches of this Bank in Persia, no 
less than seven were in the hands of the Germans and Turks-Ker- 
rnanshah, Hamadan, Sultanabad, Ispahan, Shiraz, Yezd, and Kirman ; 
practically tllc whole of Southern Persia was under German influence, 
and all the trade routes to the Gulf were closed. The position was 

rather a critical one, especially as there was reason to suppose 
that the Germans were trying to get emissaries into Afghanistan. 
In fact, I believe they did succeed in getting a deputation into Kabul, 
but failed to influence the Amir. I n  January, 1916, I went to Mr. 
Austen Chamberlain, the Secretary of State for India, and pointed out 
that the position was a very unpleasant one. According to oiir infor- 
mation, there were only about thirty or forty Germans a t  Kirnlan, 
supported by a number of levies which they had raised. I pointed 
orit that that was a game two could play at ,  that our officers were very 
much better a t  raising tribal levies than the Germans, and that  there 
\yere plenty of men in Baluchistan a great deal better than any men the 
Geriilans were able to raise in Persia. I also urged the pushing on of 
this railway, which ~vould enable us to strengthen all our Frontier 
posts froin Koh-i-Malilc Siah all along the border, and so enable us to  
exercise some control in Eastern Persia. I wrote two articles on the 
railway in that excelleilt little paper the Indiaman, now alas! 
defunct, and I asked Colonel Webb Ware if he could assist. He 
responded, with his usual energy and enthusiasm, with a series 
of masterly memoranda, full of knowledge and inforination as to  
thc route the railway should talte, and the character of the country 
-in fact, with a coiliplete description of the whole of the route 
froin Nushki onwards to the Persian Frontier. These were sent to 
the Indian Government; I have no doubt that  the Indicm Govern- 
ment Merc also looking into the matter on their side. You will 
rememb~r thatI in March, 1916, Brigadier-General Sir Percy Sykes, 
\ \ i th a fcn. India11 troops, wns sent to Bandar Abbas, where he 
rai~ed s o w  Icvics, arlvancotl to Kirinan, and drovc the Germans 
sll 'cclssivcly out, of Yczd, Bhiraz, and Isl>ahan, so that before the end 
Of 1916, sit11 t hc hell, of the R~ifisians in the north, most of thr U-crman 
a l l ~ l  'l'llrhish c~nisaaries wcrc out of the country-at any ratc their in- 
flllf'ncc was gollcb. Also, in the summer of 1916 the Indian Government 
took 111) tnhc qucstdo~l of the r a i l ~ a y  ~ n d  obtained the sanction of the 

(iovrrnment 1.0 p118hing i t  on to Ualbandin. It was repmsented 
to  them that the r d l w q  corlld not possibly remain with its terminus 
at that place. 'ro leave i t  there was like stopping a bridge in the middle 
of stream. We needed to bridge the a-hole of the desert, and until 
this clone the railway could not attain i ta  full u se fu ln~s~  or be-as 
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productive as i t  might be expected to  prove if it ran into Persian terri. 
tory. Well, I hare no doubt that the admirable agumenb  w d  br 

Colonel Webb Ware in his memoranda had a great d-1 to do the 
decision of the Indian Government in pushing on to  Dalbandin, but p u  
nil1 see also that their hand \\-as to  some extent forced by circumstencee. 

They were bound to  do something \\-itah the Germans in Kiman. Bnt 
after Sir Percy Sykes's brilliant and successful mmch through the 
South of Persia there \$-as not the same immediate necessity to push 
on from Dalbandin. and whether they would have gone on as quickl!- RE 

they hare done if nothing further had occurred I do not Imo~v: but in 
the meantime another danger had arisen. The collapse of R.uwi~ had 
taken plece, the Germans had obtained control of the Black Sen. the 
Turks had landed a t  Batoum, and were clearly aiming to gain poses- 
sion of Baku. There was an  obvious danger that. if they strengthend 
themselves sufEciently a t  Baku, they might be able to send a s~ll~ll 
force across the Caspian on to  the Transcaspian line, and so to Men. 
which, although it might not be a serious military danger. ~vonld yet 
be sufEciently strong to create rery great unrest all along the border 
among the Turkomans and Afghans. So here, again, I fancy the Indi~n 
Government's hand was to a certain extent forced bv circumstrtnce~ 
The railway to  Dalbandin \\-as started in the autumn of 1916, and n-8s 

completed in March, 1917. In  tliis summer of 1917, after the R~issi~l 
collapse, the Government decided to push the line on to Mirja~v~. 
on the Persian border. Work n-as begun in the autumn of 1917. and 
I believe this extension \\-as tinished last March. Since then the line 
has been pushed on thirt.v or forty ~niles to the neighbourhood of 
Koh-i-Malik Siah. possibly to a place called Dusdap. \vhicli I think 
Colonel Webb Ware has mentioned a8 being an important plat~all. 
from which yo11 look over Sistan and the country between the hills 
and desert. In  the meantime, owing to the Armistice. the dtln@'r 
from the north has. in its turn, disappeared, at  any rate tmlporaril! 
and there is no object in going fnrt her. The points to remembr-and 
why I mention them i~ that there are people who object to an advance 
of any kind on our Indian Frontier on the assumption thnt it implips 
an aggreeaire or jingo or militaristic policy-we. first. thnt  the^ is. 
of coame, nothing aggressive or even i~nnsaal in rllnning n ro~n~nrrcinl 
railway through your own territory t,o the borders of n neiyhl~~rinP 
friendly power; and, secondly. in this partir~ilar inst nnrr the hands of 
the Government of India were practically forced h ?  the event@ in  
Persia arising from the aggressive policy of Germa11~- in tlmt ~ ~ e l l t ~ l  

country. This completes lip to date the history of this intcrrstil)gflnd 
important railway. As to the future I agree very gener~lly a i t h  what 
Colonel Webb Ware hae said. Of course, any further extension of the 
Line mud depend on the Persian Government, aeeing that we hare 
no* reached the Penian bord~r .  How far the P e m i ~ n ~  n;ny b abk 
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to hanm any extensions in the near future I cannot say; 

but this at any rate may be aserted, that, with the railway brought 
practically on to the Persian plateau, the Persian Government have now 
an opportunity of proliding Eastern Persia a i t h  a system 

of rilway colnmuaications which can hardly fail to be advantageous 
to their frade; and, although I hare no knowledge at all of what the 
liens of the Government of India or the India Office hem may be on 
the subject, I should imagine that if as a first step the Persian &\-ern- 
tnent rere to w k  for the extension of the Line into Nasratabad in 
Sistsn, the Government of India noold be only too happy to meet their 
lrishes on rery farourable terms. because such an extension into the 
middle of a rery fertile and cultirated area, to a to\\n \r-here there is a 
local Governor, rt Rritish bank, and a British C'onsul, inust be of adran- 
t w  to both parties. I think it wollld be a wise collrse to suggest this 
to the Persian Gorernment. Whether i t  is possible to extend south 
in the direction of Bampur and Kirman is a much bigger question; 
but, at any rate, we may anticipate a-ith confidence that the closer 
association brought about between Persia and the frontiers of India 
nil1 certainly, as time goes on, increase the trade bet\rveen the two 
countries. I heard the other day that already the railway 88 far 85 
Jlirjawa was obtaining satisfactory traffic. I may mention that an 
excellent illustration of the military value of this railray is afforded 
by a telegram in Tlr e Tintes the day before yesterday, which stated that- 
a British force accompanied by an anti-Bolshe\ist Russian force had 
completely defeated a Bolshe\ist force fifty ~niles north-east of Merv. 
How do you suppow the Inen got there :' They could not h a ~ e  got there 
witphout very great delay and expense unless this railway had existed. 
(Applause.) Therefore, although it would have been rery much better 
if the milrr-ay had been made ten yews ago, when it could hare been 
lll~de very much more cheaply, or e w n  if it had been built at the rery 
h@nning of the war-still, it canie in tiine to be of very great use 
during the last stage of the grmt stnlggle. I hnre nothing hlrther 
to m!. except that I think it ~nliat he an extraordinary gratification to 
colonel Webb Warp, after twenty yenra of anobt,nisi\-e work and 
patient endeavour on the trade route. to see at last his deareet ambition 
flllfilled and a line of railway brdlt Iwtmeen Nushki and the Pemian 
Fmnticr. I hope he will not object to my saying so, but there is no 

hie knowledge and experience of the desert, and his ability. 
lvhpn this emergmay aroee, to put befop the Government in the most 
mfnute detail every possible thing that. they co~ild require to know 
"th to the 400 miles of desert, so that it 1va.s possible for them 
to OPrat~ quickly. without rery much of R survey, and without 
much diacllssion as to the proper route by which to proceed. had a 
veT V(lt influence in bringing about the rapid and immediate corn- 
piction of t h ~  line. Althnryh l l i ~  work h.9 lain for many yeam in 
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an out-of-the-way district, where i t  has not been noticed, I am glad to 
think that  a t  last all that he has accomplished in that  part of the 
ie receiving recognition. 

Sir HENRY Mc~MAHoN: Ladies and gentlemen, a t  this time of 
the evening I am not going to keep you for more than a minute. The 
pictures and the lecture have reawakened many old memories, but I 
am not going to  bore you with those. We have listened to a most 
interesting and useful lecture by Colonel Webb Ware, and I just want 
to  add a word of praise as to  his work in that part of the world, which 
has facilitated and led to  the railway of which we have all been talking. 
It is almost impossible to realize the change that  has occurred in the 
country from the time when I first had the pleasure of seeing it. A 
slight reference was made by Sir Hugh Barnes to where the Afghan 
boundary was thought to  be when he went to the Helmund in 1884, 
and whatl i t  is on the map as shown to  you just now. Well, of course, 
the boundary was in a land which was absolutely unknown-known 
neither by the Afghans nor by us ; as strange to  the Englishmen on 
the Commission as to  the Afghan officials who met them-a country 
on a perfectly incorrect map. I n  1893, a t  Kabul, that portion of the 
boundary was the subject of great discussion, and nobody took any 
great interest in i t  except myself. In fact, I was in charge of all the 
negotiations for the Baluch boundary, and, strange to say, no portion 
of the whole of our boundary between India and Afghanistan caused 
more discussion with the A~nir  than that bit of Chagai. He had had 
an obsession for many years that i t  was the strategic point on which 
the safety of Southern Afghanistan depended, and he was not going 
to  give i t  up. We had the greatest difficulty in persuading him to do 
so. He had taken every precaution to make i t  Afghan territory, because, 
when I went there to demarcate the boundary, we found Afghan 
posts and garrisons sixty miles south of where we hoped the boundary 
to be. Those had to be removed, and we got the boundary where w'e 
wanted it. In those days, from a few miles beyond Quetta to as far as 
the Persian border i t  was an absolutely uninhabited country,and almost 
unknown ; and Nunhki, which is now the capital over which ~01onel 
Webb Ware has reigned so long, was by no means a friendly place. 
It was peopled by a wild, savage lot, so afraid of what I would do with 
them-I was angry with them because they had been rude to me from 
a distance-that when I went to Nushki in the first instance all the 
inhabitanta fled and the head-men hid down welln. (Laughter.) I 
had them searched for and found, and took them back tied up as 
prisoners to Quetta. Here (uhowing on may) is Nllnllki. From here 
onwards, where we are talking of, is a railway, ant1 Hir H~lgh Barnes 

.has just told un there is a lot of traffic by that railway. 131t we met 
no one a t  all from a point near Chagai. In a journey of six week* 
n my diary I saw it noted the other day-we only met three inhabi- 
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tants. Some years afterwards I went to  Sistan and spent two and a 
half years on a mission there. I came home in 1905. I had a large 
pahy with rne--something like 1,400 men, many horses, and about 3,000 
camels. I came back by the trade route which Colonel Webb Ware 
had opened here (showing), and, instead of going through long waterless 
tracts-fifty and seventy mile stretches without water-as I had done 
eight years before, I found a long line of stages with wells a t  each 
stage; and ~vhen I came to Nushki, this very inhospitable place which 
I have just referred to, I found a nice tidy town built. I was met by 
&putations of the inhabitants. There were decorations and flags over 
the houses, and I was there for two or three days in the enjoyment of 

the hospitality and entertainment the town could give me. That 
was all the result of the working of Colonel Webb Ware amongst a 
primitive, wild people in an absolutely desolate and inhospitable 
country. This is the country through which the railway you have now 
heard of runs. As to the prospects of the railway, everything has been 
touched on, I think, except the enormous potentialities of Sistan 
itself, which I venture to prophesy will provide traffic for more than one 
railway in the days to come. I thank you, Colonel Webb Ware, for 
your most interesting lecture. 

The CHAIRMAN : I think we ought not to separate, ladies and gentle- 
men, without conveying our very heartiest thanks to Colonel Webb 
Ware for his most instructive paper ; also, I think we ought to add that 
we are much indebted to both Sir Hugh Barnes and Sir Henry Mac- 
Mahon for the very useful and interesting observations they have been 
good enough to make. I therefore hope I may be authorized to thank 
Colonel Webb Ware very much for his paper. (Applause.) 

Colonel WEBB WARE: My Lord Chairman, ladies and gentlemen, 
the vote of thanks which you have passed is one for which I desire to 
express my grateful uppreciation, as well as for the interest and 
attention with which you have listened to my lecture. The discussion 
which followed, I think, was of particular interest. I feel far from 
deserving the tribute which has been extended by Sir Hugh Barnes 
and Sir Henry McMahou to the work with which I have been so 
intimately associated for 80 long. Bnt if the Nnshki-Sistan trade route 
has in any respect8 proved successful in the past. and the foundations 
haye been well and truly laid for the success which I so firmly believe 
awaits its railway-borne trade in fotnre, t8hen permit me in turn to  
exPrcsn the deep sense of the obligst,ion under which I labour for the 
official nrsintanc~ and sympathy I have received from the heada of the 
Baluchistan province, and for the consideration which has so readily 

been extended to me by the Government of India. (Applause.) 
This ~nclc-d Lhr meeting. 
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APPENDIX 

THE NUSHKI TRADE ROUTE * 
A MUCH NEEDED RAILWAY 

AT a time like the present, when the grant for capital expenditure 
on Indian railways has been cut down from £12,000,000 to $3,000,000, 
i t  may seem rash to  propose the constr~ct~ion of a new line, especially 
of a frontier line. But there is one project to which the events of the 
war have added so much importance, both from the commercial and the 
political point of view, that I think i t  deserves the serious consideration 
of the Government of India. I refer to a proposal more than once 
made, but never carried out, for building a light line of railway from 
Nushki to Nasratabad in Sistan, or, a t  any rate, to our Frontier post 
a t  Koh-i-Malik Siah, on the Sistan border. 

The Nushki trade route from Quetta to  Sistan was opened in 1897 
in the hope of developing an overland trade between India and Persia. 
It was a t  that date placed in charge of Lieutenant (now Lieutenant- 
Colonel) Webb Ware, of the Political Department, who, as Political 
Agent for Chagai, has with unabated zeal and enthusiasm remained 
in charge of i t  almost continuously for the past nineteen years. It is 
mainly to his energy, enterprise, and knowledge of the people that the 
success hitherto achieved is due. 

I n  the beginning the trade was small. Camel carriage was the only 
means of transporting goods over the 450 miles intervening between 
Quetta and Sistan, and the first 100 miles from Quetta down to the 
edge of the desert a t  Nushki ran through a network of hills, and was 
difficult. When Lord Curzon came to India he cordially supported 
the development of the route, and his Viceroyalty saw the appoint- 
ment of a British Consul in Sistan, the establishment there of a branch 
of the Imperial Bank of Persia, and finally the construction of a railway 
on the standard gauge from Quetta to Nushki, thus eliminating the 
difficulties of the first part of the route. From Nushki to the Sistan 
border the trade is still carried on camels, but the road, which rung 
for the most part between the Kharan Hi118 and the Registan Desert, 
PaOsee over an absolutely flat pebbly plain, presenting no difficulties 
to the construction of a light railway. 

The railway to Nrishki had an immediate effect on the trade, which 
has now reached a value of about $350,000 p r  annurn. But thi~ 
appears to be the maximum obtainable under present conditionfl, 
not only because of the increasing expenae and great delay of camel 
carriage, but also because the limit of camel transport appears to 
have been reached. Unless something can br done the trade ia likely 
to remain a t  a standstill, but if means can be follntl of increasing, 
quickening, and cheapening the transport facilit,ies, n very greflt ex. 
pansion may be loolred for, even in ordinary times. 

The present moment offers an exceptional opportunity for taking 
action. Owing to the war, Russia lraw prohibited exports to Persia, 
trade by the Baghdad-Kermanshah mute has cea~ed, and all the 

* Formerly contributed to the India,nan by Sir Hugh Barnes. 
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routes to  the Gulf have been closed by the German intrigues. 
The Noshki route, therefore, is practically the only channel left open 
to Persia's foreign trade. Not long ago it was reported that  no less 
than 2,000 camel loads of goods were stacked on the Nushki railway 
platform awaiting onward despatch, but that  sufficient camels were 
not forthcoming. In  September last the manager of the Ilnperjal 
Bank of Persia at  Meshed wrote: 

'( There is not the slightest doubt in my mind that  if quick transport 
were available on the route from Nushki to Sistan the piece goods 
import trade would be diverted from its present channel, and possibly 
also the large wool and cotton exports from this province could be 
profitably exported via India." 

He added : 
"We cannot but hope that the attention of our Government will 

be difected to the great possibilities for our trade which would now 
ensue from the Nushki route being better organized and a general 
speeding up of the transport. We venture to state that t'he result 
would astonish everyone." 

It  may be added that camels take the best part of a month to  reach 
Sistan from Nushki, and the friction, delays, and disappointments 
connected with the organizing of caravans are a serious deterrent 
to enterprise. By rail goods could reach our Frontier a t  Koh-i-Mdik 
Siah in a day. That is very briefly the case for the railway from the 
commercial point of view. 

The political and administrative advantages of the line are hardly 
less important. I fancy the general public have a very hazy idea of 
what the Germans have been doing in Persia. That  unhappy country, 
being neutral and of no military value to any of the combatants, might 
reasonably have expected to keep aloof from the great conflict. But 
this was not the view of the Germans. A t  an early st'age of the war 
t'hey incited the Turks to attack and occupy Tabriz, whence, fortu- 
nately, they were speedily driven by the Russians. 

Next Ahwaz was threatened, but here British troops detached from 
the Basra expedition stood in the way. Then Kermanshah was ~ c c u -  
pled, and at Teheran the German, Austrian, and Turkish Ministers 
planned, in effect, to kidnap the Shah and his Government, in the hope 
of forcing Persia to join the Central Powers. The plot failed, thanks 
to the exertions of the British and Russian Ministers and the timely 
s d ~ n c e  of Ruwian troops. The conspira,t,ors took refuge first in Kum, 
and in Ispallan. They posed a.s t,he supporters of the Democratic 
party, preached a Holy War, suborned the Persian gendarmerie and 
their 8wedi.h offinrm, rushed in arlns and ammunition through 
Kermanshah, and raised from the dregs of t,hr population a miscel- 
laneom colh3ction of armed levies. 

The mslllt has been that gradually during the past six months we 
had tthe h~wiliation of seeing bur Consuls and bank managem 

(Inven in nllcces~ion froin Kermanshah, Hamadan, Sultanabad, Ispa- 
h'n, Shiraz, Yezd, and Kirmsn. Kirman was the l a d  place to  be 
seized. It. was captnred, we arc told, by a party of thirty or forty 

and AllgtJrians, aided by sonle t,ribesmkn and malcontents 
the tojm, in spite of the loyal effortR of the B a f i t i a ~  Governor, 

s'rdar-"l-~afa~r- The advance bf R~uiaian troope in the west has 
'leared Kerman~ha~h, Ha'madan, Sultanabad, and Ispa,han of the Ger- 
man fi'ib'lst~ra, hilt Shiras, Yezcl, and Kirman still remain in their 
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hands, and the British Consul a t  Shiraz, Major OJConnor, and the 
local manager of the Imperial Bank, Mr. Fergusson, are still detained 
as prisoners in the hills above Bushire. 

But what, i t  may be asked, has all this to do with the Nushki 
Railway ? Well, in the first place, the unrest in Persia has compelled 
the Indian Government, a t  great expense and with much delay, to 
strengthen its forces on the Sistan border. Secondly, it clearly behoves 
us to co-operate with the Russians in reasserting the authority of the 
Persian Government by clearing, a t  any rate, our own sphere of the 
German " banditti." For this purpose what a boon this railway 
would have been had i t  existed a t  the present time ! We could cer. 
t ainly have saved Kirman. We collld also have prevented or promptlj 
punished the murderous raids which during the past two years, under 
German instigation, have been made from Persian Baluchistan on the 
peaceful inhabitants of the Mekran. I n  short, with the aid pf the 
railway we could, with the minimum of expense and effort, have 
enswed the lnaintenance of Persian authority in South-Eastern Persia 
and have kept the peace of the border. 

In a previous article I pointed out the political and commercial 
advantages of the proposed line from Nushki, and suggested that had 
the railway been in existence now i t  would have been of great ~ a l u e  
in enabling us to frustrate German intrigue in Eastern Persia. 

With this object -lesson before us of the value of the line, both t o  
the Persian Government and to ourselves, i t  is surely wise to see that 
we are not caught a second time without it. The Germans, in our 
place, with their usual foresight, would, no dortbt, have constructed t h e  
line long ago, or if i t  had not been made a t  the beginning of the war, 
they would have pushed i t  on rapidly during the past year. Our 
failure to recognize its value in time is one more instance of British 
lacl; of preparation. Let US. at any rate, exercise some imagination 
now. The utility of the railway will not cease with the end of the war, 

I l lip Indian Government is deeply interested in the maintenance of 
the independence and prosperity of Persia. England and Ru~ai8 
have mutually agreed to respect her independence and integrity- 
As one of the objects of this war is to uphold the observance of treatie4 
it is inconceivable-so long as Perpin remains neutral-that this agree- 
a ~ e n t  should fail to be observed. We may be confident, therefore. 
that after the war the British and Russian Governments will make& 
determined effort to set Persia on her legs once more. It will greatly 
assist us in contributing our share towards the accomplishment of this 
desirable aim, and will also enswe for all time the security of our o w  
Frontier if the Indian conlmunicntions with the Persian border are 
irnproved in the way suggested. 

It, will not he out of place to mention that in another direction &Iflo 
t h ~  proposed line t~rould have a military value which is not to be de- 
spixerl. Not only rrrould i t  greatly rehure t,hr cost of our Frontier 
posts. but, im may be seen from a glance a t  the map, the power rapid11 
t o  place and maintain a military force on the Hiatan bordrr would, in 
the f~\-@nt of trouble in or with Afghanistan, a t  once give 11s the contr~'  
of the Helmund valley up  to Girishk-a very important advantage. 

'L'here remain to be considered the administratrive advantages of 

the line. One of them would probably be a considerable saving in the 
cost of maintaining our t r oop  in Quette. Siatan, watered by th.e 
Helmund, is the granary of Emtern Persia, and, owing to its inacceaP1. 



bi]ity and its peninsular position, almost surrounded by deserts, grain 
and flour, sheep, wool, and ghi, are extraordinarily cheap, and could 
be landed in Quett,a a t  lower prices than supplies from India. Another 
gain would be the opportunities afforded for the development of t'he 
country on tthe British side of the border. It is true t'hat in appearance 
it would be difficult to find anywhere a more barren and desolate- 
looking tract than that through which t,he rout,e passes after leaving 
Nushki, , i t h  the bare Kharan Hills on one side, and on the'other the 
great Baluch desert, known as the Registan. But the security afforded 
by the existing road, with its line of levy posts, has already done much 
to settle the nomad population down to  peaceful pursuits, to increase 
their flocks and herds, and to add to t,he revenue. The influence of 
the railway would, obviously, be much wider. According to Colonel 
Webb Ware, who knows the country inore intimately t,han anyone 
else, it would open up a, highly minera.lized tract where salt ca,n be 
obtained in unlimited quantities, and iron, copper, lead, sulphur, anti- 
mony, and ochre are lrnown to exist. He also believes in the possi- 
bility of extensive cultivation from the waters of the Mashkhel River 
if only a railway were available to carry away the produce to the markets 
of Quetta. All our experience on t!he Indian Frontier tends t o  show 
that even in the inost inhospitable surroundings a railway tends in a 
very astonishing way t,o create traffic where none appeared t.0 exist 
before. 

But what, i t  may be asked, would be the cost of the line ? It is 
important that the line should be treated purely as a branch or feeder 
line to the main railway a t  Nushki, and that i t  should be constructed 
on a narrow gauge, preferably the metre gauge. This for t,wo reasons- 
first, that the line must be a cheap one; and, secondly, because it is 
desirable that no encouragement should be given to  the nottion that it 
might form a link in the proposed Transpersian Railway, which it is 
desired should run along the coaat. The dist,ance from Nushki to our 
Frontier outpost a t  Koh-i-Malilr Shah is about 350 miles. The line for 
t,he whole way would traverse a flat plain, free from all engineering 
diffic~llt~ies. A telegraph-line a,lready exists, a,nd intermedia,te stat,ions 
would be few, and might, be of t,hr simplest a,nd most inexpensive 
(iescription. I aln told on high authority that. in a! country such as 
t,llat described the cost of la,yiag the permanent wa.y of a metre gauge 
line n7itjll light 36-pound rails wo11ld probably not exceed Rs. 24,000 
per mile, even at  present prices, If second-hand rails were used the 
cost, ~vould be less. Some of the metre-gauge lines in Sind are said 
to llavo been laid down for Rs. 15,000 per mile. Extra charges would 
be sllrvcy exprnrrm and cost of rolling sttock. But probably old 
rolling stonlc, quitlo good rnough for t,hr irnmediade purposes of the 
lllle, could be obtained cheaply from t1hr metre-gauge lines in India. 

If these .snppositions are correct, i t  is obvious the cost of the line 
~ollld not he vrry great,, and i t  could be laid a t  n very rapid rate. 

owing t,o t.br demands of the war, the India,n Government 
hal'e no old rails in st'ock, and i t  would take some time to obt,ain a new 
s o ~ ~ l ~ .  Rut I s~gg r s t  thn,t, i t  nhould he possible to utilize the coming 
alllllmer ~nonths in pr~sllitlg on a. survey of the line and preparing 
Pstimak% 80 that the const.ruct,ion, if decided on, can be begun in the 
early autumn. 

Meanwhile, as n tr~npnmry n,rranpement, i t  might be practicable 
to rplicse the congost,ion of traffic by organizing a motor-lorry service 
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from Nushki for a t  any rate a portion of the wa.y to the Frontier. This 
would greatly relieve t,he s h i n  on the supply of camels. But I have 
no hesitation in saying t'hat a motor service would be no adequate 
subst,itute for a railway. The maintenance of a permanent and regular 
service would require the const.ruction of a first-class metalled road, 
which would take as  long to make, be far less satisfactory, and nearly 
ELS expensive as t'he light railway suggested. I t  is the railway that is 
really needed, and the adoption of half measures is likely to end, as isso 
often the case, in a waste of public money. 



OBITUARY 

LIEUT-GENERAL SIR JAMES .HILLS-JOHNES, V.C., G.C.B. 

BY the death at  Dolaucothy, in Carmarthenshire, on January 3, 1919, 
from the effects of influenza, of Lieut. -General Sir James Hills-Johnes, 
V.C., G.C.B., the Central Asian Society loses one of its original 
members and the Indian Arnly one of its most distinguishid officers. 
Lord Roberts, in his " Forty-one Years in India " (Vol. I., p. 195), 
introduces him to us as " Jemmy Hills, one of the subalterns in 
Tombs' troop, an old Add~iscombe friend of mine " ; and a few pages 
later tells how " Jemmy Hills " won the V.C. for gallantry that  saved 
the situation, and not merely a comrade's life-a form of gallantry 
which is considered by many not appropriate to the V.C. I t  is true 
that Major Tombs also on this occasion won the V.C., and saved 
Hills' life, but Tombs' action also saved the situation. 

I do not thinli i t  necessary here to  retail the list. of the campaigns 
in which Sir James took part. That has been a l r e a d ~  fully done by 
all the leading papers of the day. H e  assumed in 1888, by Royal 
licence, the additional name and arms of Johnes, by reason of his 
marriage in the previous year with the co-heiress of John Johnes, of 
Dolaucothy, on the borders of Carmarthenshire m d  Cardiganshire. I n  
1888 he retired from the Army, and in 1890 he made the journey 
which, doubtless, accounts for the early interest which he took in the 
formation and development of the Central Asian Society. H e  and I, 
having independently determined to avail ourselves of the invitation 
given by Russia to the world to visit the first Exhibition a t  Tashkent, 
met at Baku, and made the journey thence together to Tashkent apd 
bnrk to 'Piflia between September 14 and October 9, 1890. A$ Tiflis 

])nrted, Sir J ~ r n e s  being bound for England vie Moscow and I via 
~ ~ n s t a n t i n o ~ l e .  

I could say much of the interest of our trip, but I limit myself 
to two incidents. A t  Geok 'rape, the famous scene of General 
Skobeleff's siege of the 'l'eko 'I'urconlar~s, our train stopped, and we 
had half an hour or more to from the sta.tion to the so-cdled 
'I'ebe fortress. While we were st,ill inspecting it, a loud whistle came 
from our engine. We started ~ r o m p t l y  for the station. Sir James said, 
" I  am too lame to run," and then he told me how he had been 
injured by a wounded boar which he had tackled in a ptltcll of sugar- 
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cane. We agreed to  catch or miss the train together. We caught it, 
General rlnnenkoff during our trip was kindness itself, and at 
Darya on October 3 gave us a farewell luncheon, bidding us "bou 
voyage " in a neat little French speech, to which Sir James repliediin 
French, with that  resolution which has characterized him through life. 
During the thirty years of his retirement he was a man of mark in 
his county, and when sergeant Robert Bye, V.C., of the Welsh 
Guards, was welcomed home to Llanelly on Saturday, September 29, 
1917, he  was personally congratulated by Sir James Hills-Johnes, who 
was then the oldest living wearer of the Victoria Cross. The Daily 
Graphic of October 1,  1917, has preserved an excellent picture of that 
scene, upon which we who knew him cannot now look without a feel. 
ing somewhat deeper than interest. Sir James was present at, one, if 
not more, of the meetings of the Society in, I think, the first half of 
the past year. As far as I remember, he did not join in our discus. 
sions; but the part which he played in the Second Afghan War, and 
his visit to Tashkent in 1890, made him a t  home with that great 
" Central Asian Question ' which was t.he fons e t  origo of the Central 
Asian Society. 

A. C. YATE, 
Hon. S e c . ,  Central Asian Soci~ty. 

Janual-y 6 ,  1919. 

COLONEL R. H. JENNINGS, C.S.I.,  R.E. 

TO all who knew the late Colonel Robert Henry Jennings, C.S.I.8 
R.E.-whose loss the 8ociet.y has to regret-during the period of his 
service under the Government of India, i t  is well known that he was 
not cast in any ordina-rry mould. The mere routine of his life (flidr 
" Who's Who ") records his educatjon a t  the Royal Military Academ! 
st Woolwich, his receipt of a Commission in the Royal Engineers in 
1872, and the various appointments which he held in the ~oliticfll 
Department from 1879 till his retirement from the service in 190b. 
My own first personal meeting with him w~ on an occasion of gome 

nlom8nt. My regiment, the 1st Baluchis, was encamped at ~ l l a r i g b l  
protecting the Harnai Railway, then under construction. At n late 
hour on the night of the 1st or 2nd of August, 1880, m officer with 
a small escort rode into our camp and had an interview with colone' 
Bell, commanding the 1st Baluchis, and (:olonel Lindsay, R.E., con- 
structing the railway That done, he (Lieutenant R.  H. dennings) 
remounted and disappeared in the dark, bound for Duki or Thai 
Chotiali. H e  had left Quetta in the morning, come through with 
relaye of horses and escort, and went on from Sharigh with fresh 
horse end eecort. Quetta to Thel, via Keohh and Sllarigh is a good 
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120 miles, and, as far as I know, Lieutenant Jennings covered the 
distance with only such halts as were necessary for interviews with 
the senior officers of the severa.1 stations which he visited, and for food 
for mall and beast. The news he carried nTas tha t  of the  defeat of 
General Burrows a t  Maiwand. His  ride was a good performance, 
acting on the Roman maxim of transmitting bad news swiftly and good 
news at leisure. Colonel Roome, from Thal, joined us with his force 
at shWiph in a few days, and we then all moved on to  Chainam, 
preparator~ to an adssnce for the relief of Iiandalrax-a relief whic11, 

Sir Robert Phayre left entirely to Sir Frederick Roberts. 
Sir R. Phayre was in 1880 what Britain is accused of having so often 
been in the war just ended-viz., ' ' Too late ! ' ' 

Of Captain Jennings' subsequent travels in Baluchistan and Persia 
in 1886 I heard much a t  tlle time ; and those who had the privilege 
of reading tlle diary which he dressed up for the edification of the 
Foreign Office and .Army Headquarters a t  S i n ~ l a  ~ s s u ~ r e d  me that  i t  
was distinguished by a bold originality of theme, stj-le, and humour, 
such as the Foreign Ofice and Army Headquarters, to their regret, 
rarely met with in " R'eports. " Itefreshiilg diaries of the Captain 
Jennings school were admirably ada.pted to  relieve bureaucratic 
monotony. It must have been just before he took these travels tlltct 
I met him in the Panjab Club a t  Lahore, on niy return from the 
Afghan Boundary Commission and on my way to  the Delhi-Amba-la 
maneuvres of 1885-86. H e  was their employed on tlir *\rill?- Staff. 
Subsequently I rarely met  him, and oirlg once recollecth arcing lliin 
at a meeting of the Society. One call but regret no~v  that  he was 
never moved to revivc for the  benefit of our Societ.~ tlle relniniscences 
of journeys jvhirll so edified Siinla and Quetta t l r i r t~  ~ c ~ ; l r s  :,go. 

Sir Hug11 Barnes, who saw much of C'olo~irl Jcl~llillgs ill tlrc 

eightlies of the last century a t  Quetta, n-rites to 1 1 1 ~  : I n-as very fond 
of him when we \I-ere together for a n-l~ile at  Qlletta. His spirits in 
those d a ~ s  were exuberant and il*repressilrlr. H e  \\-:is t r e l r l ~ n d o ~ s l ~  
good comp~riy, nnd one could never feel do\\,iilie:~rted in tlre irrescnc1c 
of infectious optimism. H e  was gre;lt t~tl~lctc.  too. .. 
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R U L E S  

THE CENTRAL ASIAN SOCIETY 

1, THE CENTRAL ASIAN SOCIETY was founded in 1901 for the 
encouragement of interest in Central Asia by means of lectures, 
the reading of papers, and discussions. 

2. Persons who desire to join the Society shall be proposed by 
one Member and seconded by another, and shall then be balloted 
for by the Council. Ladies are admissible. 

9. The Secretary shall in all cases inform Members of their 
election. 

4. The Annual Subscription of Members shall be £1. 
5. The Council shall have power to remit subscriptions in special 

cases in which such remission shall appear expedient. 
6. All subscriptions are due on election, and thereafter annually, 

but if the election takes place in November or December, the second 
annual payment will not become due till the expiration of the 
succeeding year; thus if a person be elected in November, his 
second eubecription will not be due till the second January following. 

7. Every person elected a Member of the Society shall make the 
payment due thereon within two calendar months after the dete of 
election, or if abroad within six months after election ; otherwise the 
election ehall be void unless the Council in any particular case ehall 
extend the period within which such payments are to be made. 

8. Annual subscriptions shall be due on the tenth day of January 
in each year ; and in case the same shall not be paid by the end of 
the month, the Treasurer or Secretary shall be authorized to demand 
the same. If any subscriptions remain unpaid a t  the Anniversary 
hfeeting of the Society, the Treasurer shall apply by letter to those 
hIembers who are in arrear. If the arrears he not discharged by 
the 1st of January following such application, the Member's name 

a defaulter shall be suspended in the meeting room', end due 
notice be given to the Member in question of the same. The name 
ahall remain suspended, unless in the interval the arrears be dis- 
charged, until the Anniversary Meeting next ensuing, when, if the 
subwri~tion be not paid, the defaulter will cease to be a Member of 
the Bociety. 
9. A Member, who is not in arrears, may st any time resign hi8 



inembership by notice in writing, but such notice of resignation 
must reach the Secretary before the 1st of January, otherwise the 
subscription for the current year will be payable. 

10. A Member's resignation shall not be valid, save by a resolu- 
tion of the Council, until he has paid up all his arrears of sub- 
scription ; failing this he will be considered as a defaulter, and dealt 
with in accordance with Rule 8. 

11. The Officers of the Society shall be : (1) The Honorary Presi- 
dent, (2) the Chairman of the Council, (3) six T'ice-Presidents, (4) 
the IIonorary 'I're~surer, and (5) the Honorary Secretary, all of 
whom must be RIembers of the Society. In addition to these 
there shall be an Assistant Secretary. 

12. The Chairman shall be elected by the Council, and shall hold 
office for one year from the date of his election. He shall be eligible 
for re-election on the expiration of his tenure of office. 

13. The Honorary President shall be elected by the Council, and 
shall hold office for five years, and shall be eligible for re-election. 
The T'ice-Presidents shall be elected by the Council, and shall hold 
oflice for four years. Two shall retire annually by rotation, and 
not be eligible for re-election as such until after the expiretion of 
one year. They are eligible on retirement for re-election on the 
the Council. 

13n. The Honorary Treasurer and the Honorary Secretary shell 
be elected at the Anniversary Meeting, on the nomination of the 
Council, for two years, and nre eligible for re-election. 

14. The Assistant Secl-etary shall hold office during the pleaflure 
of the Council. 

15. Tile Chairman, as  head of the Society, shall have the general 
superviaion of its affairs. He will preside at  Meetings of the Council, 
conduct the proceedings, give effect to revolutions passed, and cause 
the Hules of the Society to be put in force. He shall, ex officio, be 
a Member of the Council and of all Committees, and may at any 
time summon a Meeting of the Council. 

16. The Honorary Treasurer shall receive all moneys, and shall 
account for them. He shall not malie any l~ayments (other than 
current and petty cash expenses) without the previous order of the 
Council. He shall, ex officio, be n Member of the Council and of all 
Committees. He shall esercise a general supervision over the 
erpenclit~lre of the Society, and shall prepare and submit to the 
Auditors at  the expiration of each year a statement showing the 
receipts and espeilditrlre of the Society for the period in questione 
All cheques must be signed hy him, or in llis absence any hiemller 
of the Council acting for him. 
17. Y'he Honomry Secretary shall, in the absence of the C h ~ i r m ~ n *  



exercise a general control over the affairs of the Society, and shall, 
,, oficio, be a Member of Council and of all Committees. 

18, The Honorary Secretary shall attend the Meetings of the 
Society and of the Council and record their proceedings. He  shall 

conduct the correspondence and attend to the general business of the 
Society, and shall attend at  the Rooms of the Society at  such timea 
as the Council may direct. He shall superintend the persons ern- 
ployed by the Society, subject to the general control of the council. 
He shall be competent on his own responsibility to discharge small 
bills, but any account exceeding the amount of Fi re  Pounds shall, 
except in cases of great urgency, be submitted for approval to the 
Council before psyment. He shall have the charge, under the 

direction of the Council, of printing and publishing the 
Transactions of the Society. 

19. The Assistant Secretary shall act generally under the orders 
of the Hon. Secretary, and if at  any time the latter is prevented by 
illness or ally other cause from attending to the duties of his office, 
the Assistant Secretary shall act in his absence ; but in the case of 
prolonged absence the Council shall have power to make such 
special arrangements as may at  the time be considered expedient. 

20. There shall be a Council consisting of the Vice-presidents 
and twelve Rlembers of the Society, exclusive of the Chairman but 
illclusive of the Honorary Officers of the Society. 

21. The Members of Council as aforesaid shall be elected a t  the 
Anniversary Meeting on the nomination of the Chairman in Council, 
subject to any amendment of which due notice has been given, as 
provided in Rule 23. 

22. There shall be prepared and forwarded to every Member in 
Great Britain, together with the notice ns to the Anniversary Meeting, 
a list containing tlle names of persons so nomiuated to serve on the 
Council for the ensuing year, together with any other names, shoald 
they be proposed and seconded by ot11er Members, a week's notice 
being given to tlle Secretary. The List of llernbers nominated 
8s aforesaid shall be first put to the hfeetiog, and, if carried, 
the amendments (if any) shall not be put. 

239 Of the RSembers of Council other than those referred to in 
Rules 12 and 13-i.~., tlle Officers-three shall retire annually by 
~~l ' ior i t~ .  They shell be eligible for re-election. 

24. Should ally vacancy occur among the Honorary Officers or 
Members of Council during tlle interval between two Anni- 

veraar~ Meetings, such vacancy mny be filled up by the Council. 
25. The Ordinary Meetings of Council shall be held not less than 

Once a month from November to June inclusive. 
26. Special hIeetings of Council may be summoned under tho 



eanction of the Chairman, or in his absence By a circular letter from 
the Secretary. 

27. Three Members of the Council  hall constitute a quorum. 
28. At Meetings of Council the Chair shall be taken by the 

Chairman, and in his absence the Senior Member present shall take 
the Chair. The decision of any matter shall rest with the majority, 
and in case of an equality of votes the Chairman shall have the 
casting vote in addition to his ordinary vote. 

29. Committees may be appointed by the Council to report on 
specific questions, and unless otherwise stated three shall form a 
quorum. Such CJommittees shall be authorized to consult persons 
not members of the Society. 

30. Ordinary General Meetings are for hearing and discussing 
papers and for addresses, but no resolutions other than votes of 
thanks for papers read shall be passed a t  such meetings except by 
permi~sion of the Chairman. 

31. Special General Meetings are for considering and dealing with 
matters of importance, such as the malting or amendment of ite 
Hules, or questions seriously affecting its management and constitu- 
tion. No business shall be trnnsacted a t  such meetings except that 
for which they are eummonecl, nnd of which notice has been given. 

32. The Anniverstlry Meeting for receiving and considering the 
Annual Report of the Council ancl Auditors, and dealing with the 
recommendations cor~tainecl therein for the appointment of Members 
of the Council and Ofticers for the ensuing year, and for hearing the 
Pl-esident's Address ( i f  any), and delihernting generally on the affairs 
of the Society,  hall be held in .June of each year. But no r~solution 
seriously affecting the mnnage~nent or position of the Society, or 
altering its Iiules, ~ h n l l  he passed unless due notice shall have been 
given in the manner prescribed for Special General Meetings. 

33. Ordinary Meetingn shall he convened by notice issued to  
accessible Members, and as n general rule they shall be held on the 
first Wednesday in each month from November to May, both in- 
clusive, the Wednesday of Easter, Whitsuntide, and Christmas weeks 
heing excepted. At such meetings, and a180 at the Anniversary 
Meeting, l)ut not at ~pecinl Oen~rn l   meeting^, each Member of the 
Society shall have the privilege of introducing, either per~onally or 
by card, two visitora. 

54. Ten Members shall form a qnorum. 
The Accounts  hall he audited annually by an Auditor nominated 

by the Council. The employment of a professional Auditor shall be 
permissible. The Report presented by tho Auditor shall be reed 
a t  the next ensuing Anniversary Meeting. 
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OLD ROUTE INDIA. 

AT the rnmthly meeting of the  Central Asian Society, held on the  
of Wednesday, March 12, 1919, under tlie chairn~anship of 

Sir Thomas Holdich, a paper on " An Old Route to India " was read 
by Mr. Frederick D. Harford, C.V.O., F.R.G. S. 

The CHAIRMAN, in opening the proceedings, expressed regret a t  
the absence of the Right Hon. Lord ('arnocli, the l'resident. They 
had met that evening, he went on to say, to hear something regard- 
ing " An Old Route t'o India." H e  thought it would not be very 
long before they would be asking themselves by urhat new route they 
could get to India. They wol~ld be tllinlcing of flying there by ships 
in the air or perhaps by a. more direct and better understood method 
-partly by railway and partly by motor service. They could not 
fail to find a discussion of the subject not only of very great interest, 
but of considerable importance to those in whose hands might lie the 
arranging of future routes to India, esl)ecittlly as they knew it was 
no uncommon circumstance for these arrangements to be left to the 
(lecision of people who knew less about the business than members 
of a Society like their own. H e  then introduced Mr. Harford. 

The ancient Median road from I'ersia to Mesopotamia hats served 
for countless ages us a highway for invatling armies, and for the 
1)asssRge of caravans bringing the l>rocllrce of l'ersia, India, and China 
to Baghdad, nnd thence :,cross the clcsert to Syria, Constantinople, 
and the Levant. One of the chief outlcts for tlhis trade was Gnza, 
and in irncient tlnys, in ~(lcli t iol~ to the existing tliree roads running 
south of Gaza along the coast to Egypt, to the north to North 
S~ria, and to the sollt]l-c;lst to Aka l ,~  and A1r.ct.a respectively, there 

one whicah Ictl t,o t,hc e:tst p:lst the historic. city of I'etra (south of 
the 1)ead Sea), I tllrnrp to Mesol",t;~~nin ;mcl Ohnmx, said to be 
)IaI~a~rlrnerdl, now S O I H ~  f(,rty-two miles inlnn(l owing to the silting 
l lP  of the groat rivers, wllenre the ,)cltrolellm pipe line now runs 
towar(ln Ahwnss, :ultl flnot,ht!~. to Gewh:~  a t  the innermost recess cf 
Ihr nay  of Bahrein on the 1)crsi.n ( : l ~ l f .  An extensive field of 
rl"ns found hrre nhollt sixtIy gears :1g0 is clcb"rIy the site of Gerrhn, 
and a this pla:a is shown t]lerr on l'to]r.n~y's nlnp, thin seenls now 
l'evond dispute. 
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Gaza was the most important centre of the Indian and sou& 
Arabian trade. Politically it depended on Egypt, which long con- 
trolled its destinies, but commercially it depended on South Arabia; 
and Dr. G. A. Cooke says that the chief luxuries of the ancient world 
-sillis, precious stones, pearls, perfumes, incense, and the l i k s  
were drawn f r o n ~  India, China, and South Arabia, and that Rome 
was a large importer. After the first century, when Petra became 
lioman, the trade passed largely into the hands of the Palmyrene 
merchants. The Romans built roads everywhere in Syria, and they 
can be traced far across the desert by the massive milestonee, many 
of which are still standing. 

The conductors of caravans were honoured a t  Palmyra with pillers 
alongsicle those of r o ~ a l  personages in the famous colonnade there. 
These leaders were generally of noble birth, and on some of them the 
title of " l'rince of the Desert " was conferred. The caravans at 
this time (the third centliry) generally went to Vologasias, a vauiehed 
city, south of Babylon, named after the Parthian Kings. 

The ruins of I'almyra (Tadmor) were discovered by two British 
merchants of the Levant Company in 1678, but they were forced by 
the Arabs to leave a t  once. However, in 1691 the merchant0 
returned with Mr. Halifax, the chaplain of the Company, and a 
report of their visit and a picture of I'almyra, as it then was, were 
published by t'he Royal Society. I show this picture on the screen, 
as also a picture made by Wood and Ilawkins, which appears in their 
splendid work on Palrnyra published in 1753. The reproductions of 
the interior decorations of the Temple of the Sun might have been 
depigned by Robert Adam, and perhaps inspired him, as he 
to Home in that or the following year, to study Grreco-Roman ad. 

The number of ruined towns, forts, and stone conduits for water 
lying south-east of Aleppo and north-east of Tadmor mentioned 
the English traveller8 in the eighteenth century, to whom I 
allude presently, is very striking, and proves that in Roman tima1 
and when T'almyra m a  a t  the zenith of its prosperity, those r ~ i o m  
had a considerable resident poplilation, which has now p r a c t i d ~  
dimappeared. TWO of these ruined towns are described as h a l a  
church spires. 

Without embarking on a history of the trade between India ad 
Et~rope, I may recall here that Alexander the Great led  hi^ armies 
India via Persia and returned by the Indies and the Persian 
and Euphrates to Babylon. In order to compete with fie 
J'hwniciana, whose chief port was Tyre, he founded Alexandria on 
an unrivalled aite, where a narrow i ~ t h m u s  connects A ~ i a  with ficef 
with cornm~inication by sea with Europe and India. T h i ~  brought 
wealth to Egypt under the I'tolernies, and after the death 
Cleopatra the Romana took ilp the trade with India by the overland 
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routes across Syria and Arabia to  the Persian Gulf, via 
palmyra in the north and Petra and Akaba in the south, as well as 
by the isthmus of Suez and the Red Sea. Mr. E. 8. Bouchier, in 
syria a Roman Province, says that  from Korth China a special silk 
route, mentioned by Ptolemy, led through Turkestan to Baetria, 
Jledia, and the Euphrates. H e  adds that  there Vas a great Roman 
road from Antioch to Chalcis (north-west of Damascus), which was 
described by St. Chrysostom, and formed part of the route to 
Babylon. 

~t that time the desiccation of Northern Arabia, which is esti- 
mated by present-day authorities to date from the time of Mahomet, 
after a terrible seven years' drought, which led to the emigration of 
numbers of the Arab nomad population to Tunis, had not yet 
occurred. Palmyra and Petra were flourishing places, numerous 
Roman roads ran through Syria from north to  south and from west 
to east, khans or rest-houses were to  be found a t  regular stages on 
the desert routes, and wells and drinking-places were provided ancl 
kept in order, instead of being allowed to fall to  ruin, as they have 
done under Turkish rule, which never repairs a n ~ t h i n g  on principle. 
The more remote caravan-routes were marked by big stones a t  the 
side, but paved roads were commoner in Syria, s a p  Bouchier. 

To illustrate these facts, I may mention that  in 1909 
Mr. Douglas Carruthers discovered the ruins of a large khan a t  Bayer, 

the north-east of Maan, between the latter place and the famous 
okqk of Jauf, a clear proof, he thinks, that  t4his was the old trade 
route from I'etra (and thus from Gaza and Egypt) to  the Euphrates 
and Persian Gulf. The old name of Jauf was Duma, and it is 
repeatedly mentioned in the chronicles of the Caliphs who succeedetl 
Ifahomet, in their wars of conquest in the west, as  a place of great 
militaq importance. 

The Romans sailed from Suez wit,h the Etesian wincls, and knew 
how to make use of the monsoons so as  to enmlre fairly safe 

narkation at the proper season, bringing back the riches of the East  
to Europe. 

Afkr Mahomet'a time came the Saracens, who in turn gave 
to the Turks. In c.c>llrse of time the (:enoese and Yenetians obtained 
leare of the 1'ort.e to appoint ('onallla in Egypt and S ~ r i a ,  and for 
lome 200 years enjojetl a highly ll~crative trade with India ; hllt the 
diroveq of the passage by the Cape of Good Hope bg the l'ortu- 
luege eventually led to the rlerny of this t,rade, a fate which 
later on ahared b ~ -  the Levant ('(;mpany, which was fot~nded in the 
time of Queen Elizabeth, an(l in the seventeenth ceot,llry was a t  the 
"nith of ita pr0~perit.y. 

The fwt i8 that the P~r t~uguese  found their trade with India so 
'ue8ti~e thst in the first half of the nixteenth cent 'ur~.  they deter- 
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mined to close the two principal trade routes between India and 
Ellrope. They occ~tipiecl Ormuz, the  Gibraltar of the Persian Gulf, 
ant1 so practically closecl the overland trade from Basra t o  the 
Levan t ;  and though they failecl to capture Aden they almost stopped 
t l ~ v  traffic bet\vecn India and Suez by occupying Socotra and sendilig 
~varships to cruise about the  Strait of Babel Mandeb, while in the 
ca+t  they had settlements a t  Goa ancl Malacca. The result was to  
rlivc~rt tratle to the Cape route. I n  collrse of time the East India 
( 'or l~panj ,  kvith its settlenients a t  Surat  and Bombay, and Gombroon 
(13cntler Ahbas), R ushire, ant1 Bnsra in the  T'ersian Gulf, supplanted 
t,he J'ortllguese, and ever since i t  has been the policy of Great 
nri tain not t o  allow a foreign l'ower to  establish itself in that Gulf, 
w11ic.h was policed by frigates of the  Eas t  Indian Company, who also 
lltilixe(1 this rollte to carry ilispatches between Bombay and Basrn 
to 01. frorri England. 

I'1.inc.e Lichnowskx's clisclosl~res as to the  alleged intention of 
G r t ~ i ~ t  Britain to allow a German company to c.onstrl~ct a railway 
frorr~ B;tgh(lail to Basra, and to slirrentler the  navigation of the Tigris, 
hithrrt'o the nlonopoly of a British company, may be mentioned here, 
h11t the res111t of the war hns f~ r t~una t e ly  ilisposerl of the question 
otherwise. 

I t  r r ~ l ~ s t  not I,e forgotten that  it was not for nothing that  the Turlfs 
showed such zeal for the welfare of hfesopotamia by constructing the 
r l : ~ n ~  tlesignt?rl by Sir IV .  \Villcocks for the irrigation of a large area 
of incre(1il)ly rich lanrl. 'Phis eminent engineer has p i n t e d  out that 
onc8e irrigntion was in action, a railway would have to be built t o  

cBnrry the pro(luc*e, as he 11:~s lait1 it down 2 4  :in axiom that no river 
can swvc thc clol~l)le purpose of irrigtrtion and transport. Thlls the 
( k r n l i ~ n  cloirlj)iLny uol~l t l  have 11ad a most 111cr:~tive traffic the 
morncnt irrig:~tion 1)eg:~n. I t  is sufficient to ntl(1 th:tt certain irriga- 
tion worlis Lvr1.e rbffec~tefl hy ollr wonderfl~l troops l:tst year, huge crops 
r t s 1 1 1 t e  : ~ n f l  tl1t1 rnileay fn)nl Ragllcla(l to Basra i~ now apparenfl? 
n rcbnlitg, thol~gh sorr~ehow thth I'rcss seems to have overloolted this 
facat'; h l ~ t  it is :i 731-it,ish rlntlertnking, ant1 not (ierrnnn. 

Since the outl,rr;~k of the war the Roy:ll (:c~ogr:rpl~icnl S~cietl 
have c.ornpiltvl :t sl)lrbn(li(l new rll;il), c*on~~mse(l of rL nl~rn\)rr of ]firfir 
sheets on the 1 s(*;~le unrler the rlirrrtion of th r  W I I ~  Ofice1 
Syria. s t i n  Northclrn Arnl'in, ;in(l I ~ o o t : ~ i n ;  find i n  
Nnverrr\)rbr, I ! ) IG,  1 volrlntrc>rc(I to : L H S ~ R ~ ~  in tr:~nslnting nnrl making 
prt:cis of t'hc. jollrneys o f  v:trin~is foreign tr;lvr.llers, r.hirbfl,y in Nort<hcrn 
r i  rvit'li :i viclrv t,o filling 111' sornp of t,llp rrliiny gaps in pyistring 
mnl's. and nt thc same tirne T ~lnclertooli, ; ~ t  the i l r s i r ~  of Mr. n()llglar 

Vntr~lthc~rs. t'hr well-known tmvpller, who ~ollnt~ing rill 9llrh 

information from vario~ls sollrcea, to do  what 1 could in the WRY ' f 
reqenrch work. H e  eqperially wisher1 to cliacorer the jollrnel O* 
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bfr, carmichael, who travelled from Aleppo to Basra, across the  
desert, in 1751, the route of which is shown on a map in a book by 
~ d ~ ~ ~ d  Ives published in 1773. It was during a search for thin 
journal, carried on by us for about twenty months, when i t  was a t  
inst found, as an appendix to vol. I .  (1772 edition), A v o y a g e  t o  t h e  
E ,  Inrlies, by John Henry Grose, that  Mr. Carruthers and I were 
fortunate enough to unearth a number of books, MSS., and maps, 
which have been utilized in the production of the new map. The 
paper I have been asked to read to yo11 to-day is a sort of by-product 
of this work, and was the subject of an article by me which appeared 
in the Nineteenth C e n t u r y  in July of last year. A short paper on the 

same subject by Rlr. Carruthers and myself jointly, and a far more 
important paper by Mr. Carruthers, appeared in the Journa l  of tho 
Royal Geographical Society in May and September last respectively. 

This research work threw a good deal of light on the importance 
in old days of what was styled on Ives's map as " The Common 
Route of the caravan from Aleppo to Basra " for the trade between 
the east and west. I will therefore mention some of the earliest 
travellers who have left a record of their adventurolls journeys of 
some 760 miles through the Great Desert, keeping well to the west 
of the Euphrates without approaching any place that  can be called 
a town. 

In 1528, Antonio Tenreiro was sent with despatches by the Portu- 
guese Governor of Orrnuz in the Persian Gulf to Basra, and thence 
overland by the Gre:rt Desert to Aleppo, reaching I'ortligal safely. 
Five years previouslj he had travelled from Aleppo to Basra, and his 
(lescription of these two journeys is the enrliest linown to me. I n  
1563, Cesar Predericlr, n Yenetinn, went to India via Aleppo, 
Bagllclad, and Basra ant1 Orrnnz, and in 1609 n Venetian jeweller, 
Gaspar Balbi, visitetl Baghdad and Rasrn. The traveller Rauwoff, 
in 1574, found n pigeon post maintained by menbhants trading with 
those two cities, and in 1606 Gaspar de Bernnrdino, a Friar, who 
travelled from Dngh~l:l(l to Aleppo, mentions as a curious fact that  
homing pigeons were rise(1 by the mravnn-bashi to report to Baghdad 
their progress in tllic desert'. They were thus able to report an attack 
On the caravan by :I hostilr force, with the resrllt that  the latter was 
nttacke(l and (lel~riea(l of the booty. In  the rigbteenth century we 
learn from an 13nglish tlr:~veller (Mr. Beaowes) that  the merchants " A n l e ~ ~ o  let fly pigcons with :I billet tied to the neck I '  to gain early 

of t h ~  ilrrivnl of trading vessels nt the port of Alernndrettn 
yith Ellropean mrrchnn(1ise. Brrnnrdino saw the Arch of (:tesiphon, 

lage enollgh for n ship in full sail to ,)ass rln(1er." H e  was the 
travell.r to men tinn it,s ryistpncp. 

r ~ a r o  Teixeira, in 1004, was another overland traveller who has 
lFft record of his jollrney. n u t  after Tavernier'a journey from 
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Aleppo to Basrn in 1638 (with the exception of one Richard Bell and 
.John Ci~rnpbell) I can find no record of any traveller by this route 
t i l l  17'45, when William Beauwes travelle(1 ffrorn Aleppo to Basra in 
ortler to caollect material for a ponderolls tome published by hinl 
c:~llccl I Jc r  hlc7ncntorici Rcdiuivn, or The Mc~.chnnts'  G uitde, which 
gives many details of caravans and of the  goods carried by them in 
Syria, Arabia, and Persia. Mr. William Foster, of the India Office, 
cliscovered a journal of this journey among the  Orme MSS. there. 

John Newberry, one of the  pioneers of the  Levant Company, was 
the first Englishman to travel from Aleppo to  the  Gulf of Persia- 
nnrnely, in 1580. I n  1583, when Qlleen Elizabeth granted the first 
charter to the Company, John  Newberry, Ralph Fitch, John Eldred, 
" and other honest merchants " proceecled overland to Basra. They 
sailecl from Englnncl for the Levant on the  Tigcl-, and this event is 
rec.ortlc(1 by Hakluyt  ancl also referred to  by Shakespeare in Mncbeth, 
where one of the  witches says " H e r  hllsband's to Aleppo gone, 
master of the Tigr~. ."  Othello, too, just before he  stabs himself, 
rccalls how " in Aleppo once " he  killed a Turlr " who beat a 
Venetian and trnclucerl the Sta te  "-an allusion to the trade of 
Venice with Syria. Elclred remained for a time a t  Basra to trade, 
while the other merchants sailed down the Persian Gulf to Ormue, 
where they were promptly arrested as spies (at  the instigation of 
Vcne tinn traders, they believed) and sent  to  the  l'ortuguese settle- 
ment  a t  Gon, where they were imprisoned for n time. It is obvious 
that  the Venetians ancl I'ortuguese feared that  their trncle monopol! 
with the Eas t  was likely to be enclangereel, ancl subgeqllent history 
has shown that  they had gooel grounds for their fears. 

John El(1recl's venture prospered so well that  in five years he 
returnee1 home with other merchants from 'I'ripoli in Syria in the 
F l c r r ~ t l r ~ ,  " the richest ship of E n g l i ~ h  merchant's goods that ever 
Ivns ltnown to come into the realm," saps Hakl l~y t .  H e  WRR thllq 
nhle to h11y an estate near Bury S t .  Edmilnds anrl hllild Olcl Saxham 
Hall,  pnplllarly caller1 " N~l tmeg  Hall ,"  from the source of its owner'g 
wealth. This estate Lvaq recently n(lvertise(1 for sale, hut the ori~innl 
Hall was h l ~ r n t  down. 

Early in the seventeenth century the 1t;tlian I ' i~ t ro  clelln fille' 
and the French traveller Tavcrnier went overlancl to Dasra, and i n  
the Finch VSS. recently pl~blishecl there is n letter from the English 
('onwll a t  Alcppo complaining that  he hacl ent,rl~stc(l important 
drspntlc*hes to " one 'rnverneer " for the l'rcsitlent n t  S I I P R ~ ,  hilt thflt 
tIhrollgh knavery or negligence on the  part of the trnvollrr they hnd 
fn!len into t'he Ilanrls of the Th~tch .  \Vith the latter nntion, of collrsc, 
trnlle ienlol~sy was very strong, and for 2 long time thc n l~ t ch  kept 
to themselves n s  far nr they coulcl the anurces of their very 

* Della Vallo alao deacribee the Arch of Cteeiphon. 
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trade with the East.  Tliere is no doubt tha t  the  Arabs in tlie same 
way made a mystery of the source of many of tlie 1)rorlucts of the 
~ a s t  which were carried by caravan across Arabia to Egypt ancl tlie 
hlediterranean. 

From the nliddle of the eighteelit11 century to the  turn  of the last 
centuly ;1 consi(lerable nuli~l)er  of Englisllrnen (nlost of tlierii in the  

of the Et- st Intlia Com11;~ii~) 11tilized tlie overland r o ~ ~ t e s  by 
Aleppo and Basrtt as an altjelsnative to the  voyage by sea, wliicll was 
linlited by the monsoons to n cert ;~in part of the  year, in those days 
of sailing vessels. 13:1rtllolomew I'laisterl , Carmichttel , General Sir 
EYre coote, Jarlies ChlIper, Eyles Irwin, J~i l i l i s  Grifiths, and Major 
Johll TaJrlor, ant1 two Frenchmen, C;. A.  Olivier and Louis Jacques 
llousseau, are sorrle of those ~ v h o  left journals of their journeys. 

In the recently pul)lislied Rlemoirs of \Villiam Hickey, allusiori is 

ninde in tlie tirst two volumes to three gentlemen who travelled 
overland, abo11t 1760, by this route a t  clifferent times, going to or 
from India, ant1 it is t,liere notetl as then little used by Europeans. 
One of then1 was ~ilurclere(l for tlie sake of tlle d ia~nonds  lie was 
currying. 

In tlie 1;lst 110 Jews no traveller seeins to 1l:ive lised this route, 
and its disuse :IS n ci\r;lvan ro~ i t e  is a t t r ib~l ted  to  its unsafe nature,  
tlue to factions ;~mong the nom:~tl tribes in the desert,  and also to tlie 
111)stilit~ of t l l c  'l'~rl'l;iqll 1';1sl1:1 : ~ t  R:~gl~d;rd  to c:lrav:iils l ) ;~ssi l~g dil-ccat 
:lrross the desert to Alel)l)o, \vllicll c1el)rivetl liiin of tlic tribute hc 
lcvied on :dl cl:~r;ly:lns whic~h l):~ssed 1)y nray of Baghdad. 

One of the I I I O S ~  not:~l)le fe:~tlires on this desert route is the  
sl)lci~did Snssnninn Cilstlc or J';ll;rce of ITklieiclir, 11~1iich stands alone 
in the dcsert n little to jvcst of l<erl)eln, wl~icli was visitccl \)y 
1I:~wignon in 1907 nntl Miss (iertrutle Lo\vtl~i:tn I k l l  in 1!)09. Tlie 
lilltcr qr~otes n, s t ; ~ t c l ~ ~ c n t  in n 1)ook 1)y <':it-sten Niel)ullr, l~ublishecl in 
1778, that n 1,lncc : ~ n s w ~ r i n g  to this c1escril)tion wits iiicntionecl in the 
1011rn:~l of fin Englislini:~n. 13vic1entlly she w : ~ s  un:Lw:lrc tha t  shc~ 
cl()lll(l hnvc found til*st3-l~nntl inforrrl;~tion ;11)01lt this Chstle in sevcr:ll 
of t ~ l ~  jollrnnls T I~;i\lc citccl :~l)ovc, srl(~11 :IS 1)cll:l Vi~llc,  ('i~i~iiiic~ll:~(~I, 
:lll(l ~ ~ O I ~ ~ S O : L I I .  In 1,110 llicf ;O,I(,I-!I 01 A'(liio11(11 l j io!/ /~~/~l~!y it, is st:~tctl 

" t1l:lt (;rnernl Sir I".j-l.r ( 'oo1.e iannl(l l ) ; ~ ( * l i  t'o 1Cngl;rnd 1)y tlic ovcl-lnn(1 
r O l l t ( '  t llr~)l~gh IGg) pt,, \vlii(*li lit> W:IS oiie of the tirst tIo :1(1opt, in 
O1't()l)('r, 1770." 'I'li(~ \r.rit,c\r, linon-ing t,li:~t ('oote tl . :~olletl  ov~rIan(1, 
c"l(lt1nt'l;y tool< i t  Tor gi':~l~tivl tlint Ilc \~clnt  \in Suez, W I I C I ' O ~ S  11-win 
lll('"tiona in liis j o ~ l l * ~ i n l  that. lie hnrl t.hr very s:Lrnra guide tlitit 
tl':ir.('ll('(l wit11 ( ' o o t ( 8  froln H:,sl*n to Al(1ppo; :11ic1 :I f111-tlicr plsoof is t l ~ c  
""'l~ti(~n, ill tllo J o  u 1 . r 1 t l 1  o j  n ToI ,~ .  f 1 l r  ln.i(lon i l l  1773, of a convcrstl- 
111111 I)pt~vp(~n 1)ts 301111son ;1n(1 t,l~is ~ I I I I I O I I S  Anglo-Indinn (:mcl*al, wllo 
'li"' l1l%t r('tllr~l(~(l ~ I - O I ~  Illdin ' t,lll~oi~gh t11c desert8 of Arnl~in. ' ' The 
d l a r ~  Of this journey wax puhlislierl in 1860 in the  .Tau,*,~nl of the  Royal 

2 
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(;eograpliical Society, but the  date of tlie journey is tliere wrongly 
given as 1780 instead of January,  1771. 

1 mention these facts  to  show how little this overland route and 
tlie fairly extensive literature on the  subject is apparently known, 
even to those who are specially interested in the  history and 
geography of Arabia and Syria. 

On Major James  Rennell's rllaps of \Vestern Asia the routes of a 
number of travellers who had traversed the  desert from Basra l o  

Blel)l)o or from Baghdad to Aleppo in the  seventeenth and eighteenth 
centuries are to be found, and all but  one of their journals-that of 
Holford-were eventually unearthed either a t  the British Museum or 
in the Ornle Collection of hISS. ,  thanks to the help of Mr. William 
Foster of the  India Oftice. 

As most of these travellers were in the  service of the East India 
C'onlpany, I was lecl to conslllt the Bombay Factory Iiecords at the 
lnclia Ofice, nncl found therein many proofs of the extent to which 
this overland ro r~ te  was ilsetl lor the  conveyance of despatches and 
~llails bet1ween India ancl England, especially in the latter half of the 
eighteenth century . Apart f ro111 these old authorities, I have not 
found any reference thereto in books published in the last hundred 
y\-elrrs or so, except b j  Colonel Chesney, of the  Euphrates Valley 
expedition, and. RIr. Barker, who wrote the biography of his father, 
the far~iorls Consul-General a t  Aleppo and elsewhere in the first half 
of the nineteenth century. 

As regarcl tlie political use of tlie overland route, the Finch hIS8. 
recently pi~blisherl show that  so far back as 1065 the English Cjonsul 
a t  Aleppo usetl to sent1 tlespatches antl parcels by express niessenger 
to Uawra for t r a n s ~ ~ ~ i s s i o n  to lntlia by the intermediary of the Latin 
Fathers ilt Baghdad an(l Basra. In t , l~is  year we find the Earl of 
\\'inchelsea writing to Sir George Oxenden, l'resident of Surat, as 
follows : " Anlongst other cllriositiew of the  Eas t  Indies I have a 
particrllnr liliing for that  (lrinke which they (*;1,11 tea, and therefore I 
beg 3011 to tloe nje the fxvorrr to send zrie I)y the caravans which come 
to Aleppo . . . a provision for 2 years, with the best receipt how to 
nlake'it, antl with the vessels to m:tke it :tnd drinke it in, and a silver 
cup after the Ohinese manner, with wr)otle in the nlitlle. " No (loul)t 
the rec~ords of the Levant (:omp:kny, w1lic.h are hitltlen nway *t 
Her>ord ( ) f i ( * r * ,  \vill some d : ~ j  I)e ~ ) \ l l ) l i ~ l ~ ~ b d ,  illld I)r()I)prl?l edited allollld 

I)e of great interest. I conrnlen(1 this ,)n)jeat to ;myone who has the 
skill ant1 leisrlre to (10 it. "Phe Levttnt ((onjpeng (also rnlled 
'l'rlrkey 'rratle C'onipany) :tppointe(l the Aml,assndor :tt Constnn- 
t inoplr, and Consrlls itt l o ,  Smy rnn ant1 Tsknndenln ; bllt 
foreign i\nlbnssa(lora :J (:onst:zntinople hul to i )~ l t  (11) with incredible 
indignities in the .eventeenth ant1 eightseenth (lenturien, and Eldwnrn 
Barton, Queen Bllizabeth'a sec*oncl An~l,ussador, was poisoned by the 
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r~Llrliisll nobles, \\.11o feared the Grand Signor illigllt beconic a 
cllristiiin (see the Historical MSS. ljeports). V'hen France \vent to 
\\.ar \~.ith Turkey in 1798, the aged &'rench Alilbassatlor rr7as sliut 111) 

in a fortress for three years. ('olonel 'l'aylor, writing in 17!)0, thought 
that the esistellce of the Tl~rliish Ernpire was not necessarj  to 
Great Britain, " as tile Arabs are the  natural guardians of tliose 
countries, l)rovinces, ancl seas urhich tlivide Europe fro111 an  i n ~ n ~ e -  
&ate connection ~l-it11 India."  This tlictum is of special interest now 
tllat the future of Arabi;l is to be clecitled, and tha t  the  Hedjaz forces 
llave rendered 11s such valuable services in the  war. 

The diarF of the Hev. H e n r ~  'l'eonge, Chaplain IZ.N., urho visited 
Alepl)O in l(i7Ci with a scluadron of H.RI. ships whicli had called a t  
Isl<anderun ~vliile searc.11ing for 13arbitry piratles, gives u graphic 
picture of t11e life led by the n~ealtliy rilerchants of the Levant 
('onipany at Alel)l)o. 'l'he Consul gave him a breakfast, u-hen t11irtj.- 
six dishes n.elSe ~)lac.ecl on the table a t  once in three ro1r.s. 'l'lien on 
Si~turdays t h e j  rotle out with about forty of the English " tlo it river 
~i~lley to recrei~te t l ie~i~selves.  A l~riilcely tent  was l)itcl~ecl, and they 
\vent in for t111cli h ~ ~ n t i n g ,  fishing, shooting, hancl-ball, krickett, and 
scrotilo; antl tlien a nol)le dinner 1)rought tllitlier, with all sorts of 
\\vines, punch, and leri~onatle. ' ' liic*li;~rd Bell, who visi tee1 Aleppo in 
1669, speslis of corlrsing ant1 hiwe 111inting an(\ wile1 boar h l~n t ing .  
r i  llie inaster tinet1 all \111o tlicl not o1)serve order in t1he field. l l ~ i r l ~ : ~ ,  
French, aiitl l l l~tcl i  took 1)art in the s])ort8. I t  was ;L proverb a t  that  
tiine that the L e ~ i ~ n t  111ercli:tnts sent  their partners to Aleppc) antl 
their clerks to C'onstantliiiol)1e, : ~ n d  tlie old cenletery a t  Aleppo con- 
tains the graves of 111:1n~- English nlei.ch:~nts who s~lccuinbed to its 
(leadly fevers :~n ( l  other ills a t  this t'itile. I n  its p:11111y days the 
British factorj. :it Aleppo coinprisecl no less than eighty tirnls; in 
1'795 there were on l j  follr Rritish fil-ll~s there. 

r 1 Ihe coniii~ei.c.ial r i~ lue  in olrl t lajs  of tlhe Basra-Aleppo route is 
sllown by tlie f:lvt t,ll;~t, t.ven in 1751 the c1al>:rvim by which C:wlnichael 
trnvellerl carriel1 6250,000 wort11 of rne~.rhandise ; nt this period, too. 
('ilravtlns of young (~i~i11~1s for sale used to  l)e sent  via Basra to 
Aleppo, :mcl I'l:~istctl ii~ent~ions in 1757 tha t  with the loaded cx~rlels ti 
t()tal of 5,000 r . : ~ l l ~ t ~ l s  rn7ils n~tt(ltl 111) wlien he trnvelle(l. 'l1he pace of 
a loilded rnnlrl is :11most ra;~(*tly two ;1n(1 x h:~lf niiles an hour, so tha t  
l t  I s  llsed 1.1111  tiit it in r *o~ l~ l ,~~ t , i ng  (listanres in the  (lesert-a ' '  camel- 
h()llr " it is rrlllrvl i)y s o t l ~ t ~  trtlvellers. A stiiilll rnravan took about 
t\vent~-five ( l i l \ . ~ ,  I :L l i~rge onravim :~l)olit forty-five dttys, to go 

nasrn to Alrll)l)(). 
I 1  

llle birtll of 1slr1111 in the srvrntli  vmtnry led to tho~~sr tnds  of 
~"IR~~nls nnnllnllg ~ i s i t i ng  hle(.(an 1 Mellina, nncl n nllmber of 
1"'pim roads lc;~(ling to those lloly cities arose in consequence ; some 
Of tlllem still e ~ i s t ~ ,  otIllcrs 11;ivr been sl~pei*se(led. The chief mads ran 
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to Egypt, Damnscus, Baghdacl, Basra, Kufa (near Meshed Ali, or 
Netljef), and Wasit, south of Kut-el-Amara. The Persian Haj or 
Dnrb Zobeicla leading from h I e c c ~  to Nedjef still exists. Long before 
M:llloniet's time, however, Mecca was a heathen shrine resorted to 
by pilgrirlls, and a famous mart. It was, in fact, a city of merchants 
its well as ti holy city, commanding two great trade routes between 
the 1owl;zntls and inner Arabia, the chief goal of caravans being Syria 
aucl especially Gnza, and through Djetldah trade was carried on with 
Al)yssinia by sea. This mercantile character has been preserved by 
AIeccn, and large markets are held during the pilgrim season. 
Beauwes spoke in 1745 of the immense riches brought there by five 
different caravans. 

l'lle Bombay Factory Records show that d;ring the latter half of 
the eighteenth and the beginning of the nineteenth century there was 
a reg111ar service of express couriers called Tatars,  or " Life or 
Ilcnth " Tatars, saFs Chesney, conveying despatches to and from 
India via Basra. They travelled night and day, generally alone, and 
Mr. Manesty, the Resident a t  Basra, informecl his Directors in 17'39 
that he hacl lately received despatches by them from Aleppo in 
thirteen to fifteen days, adding that  a good Tatar would pass from 
141eppo to Constantinople in eight or ten days. Thence the 
despatches were sent overland via Vienna, and during the French 
war to Hamburg and Yarmouth, instead of via Calais, Ostend, or 
Hiirwich; Inst vcssels carried the mails between Basra and Bombay. 
Some of the private tr:~vellers went from Aleppo to Iskanderun, and 
thence by sea to Venice or Uenoa, and then overland to a 
(lhnnnel port. 

Mr. E. E. Bnrlier in his I)iogri~phy of his father, who was Consul 
: ~ t  Alcppo from 1799 for many ye:lrs, relates how, during the war with 
I"r;tn(ae and Bon;lp;lrte's campaign in Egypt and Syria, the official 
oorresponclence with Admiral Sir Sidney Smith c.oul(1 only be sent by 
this rollte, as the hIediterranean was unsafe. This route was a130 of 
vital importance tlllring the c::lmpaign :igainst Tippoo Sahib in 1799, 
:IS the French hat1 oclc~ipied Sllez. When Napoleon escaped from 
Ell)a in 1815, Mr. Barker was able to sent1 early ncns of thig 
rlran~atic event to  India in the same w:~y. H c  h:~d learnt it from n 
nthwspnpcr whicah i~rrived a t  Lat:iltin in six ( 1 : ~ ~ s  from (ienoa. 

Warren Hastings, when C;ovcrnor-(:ened of f ingal,  opened 
negotiations with the Beys of Egypt in 1774 for the passage of 

rle.;1x1t(.hes via Suez to and from India, :Lntl in 1775 the East ln(lifl 
Conipanj- :tppointe(l nn agcnt at  Cairo. ('olonel John Taylor ~ t ~ t e s  
that it wag rlcsp:itc~hes sent via S11cz th :~ t  lpd to the fall of pon(li- 
chc>rry :~nd  the prinoipnl Frenc~h sett]errlents in Tnrlin in 1778, hefore 
thc lat1trr were prt.1mred 01.  hat1 :kny knr)wle(lge of the war. HOW- 
over, the Enst India (:onrpang s~ l (~oser l~( l  in having nn Act of 
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psrliament passecl prohibiting British subjects from exporting 
produce from India via Suez after April 5, 1782, fearing their trmlc 
monopoly by the sea route might suffer. Another reason was tlic 

hdstility of the Shereef of Mecca, who feared to  lose tlle c111es levier1 
by him on ships that called a t  Jecldah, and inclllced the  Grand Signor 
to put pressure on England to  stop any trade via Suez, nncler pain of 
confiscation of the cargo and other penalties. It was also feared tha t  
the English would make maps of Egypt ,  and return and ronqtler i t  
as they had conquered India. All this is set  forth in a Firman qlloted 
by Brissot, a French writer. Not Lnowing of this Firman, some 

English merchants going from Suez to Cairo were soon after 
despoiled ancl murdered. 

The genesis of the Suez route to  India is thus  tlescri\,erl by thc  
traveller Karsten Niebuhr, father of the  historinn. Mr.  Holford, an  

experienced mariner living a t  Bombay, obtainerl from a friend there 
a copy of a chart of the Arabian coast of the lIe(1 Sen macle by 
Niebuhr in 1762. This gave him the idea of sailing direct to Sllez, 
which he had often threatened the  Jedclah al~thorit'ies he cvol~ld (lo, 
owing to the exactions placed on British ships which visited Jetldah. 
The Turks and Arabs, who never snilecl otit of sight of lnncl, thouglit 
this was impossible, consirlering it the most clangero~~s navigation in 
the world. Hourever, in 1773 Rfr. Holford contll~ctetl tlic first 
English ship to Suez. The result was tha t  prices for Tndia gootls fell 
so much through all the Levant tlint the Eas t  Inrlia (:oml~any col~ld  
not afford to send them from London to the Ilevant, so they pro- 
hibited their Factors from trading on t'hcir own nccolint', which tlicy 

hitherto been allowecl to (lo. I n  1774 other ships went to Suez, 
an(] in 1776 five ships sailctl direcat from ITncli:~; ;~nd  Nicl,llhr S:IJ~R 

when important evcnts occurred, c o ~ ~ r i c r s  were sent  with tlcspnt~chcs 
h , ~  this route. The Mr. FTolforcl named i\l)ove is pn)hnl)ly tho person 
whofie route is shown on Itcnnell's map  as having tlrnvcllcd from 
A1cbppo to Bngl~rl:i(l in 1780. His jor~rn:~l T cannot (lis(*ovrr. 

The despatc.hcs of thch Tlrit,isll 1T;~ctors or l~esitlentls in thc l'crsian 
(idf among tllo J30ml)ay Fa(8torq lircorrls at, tlic Tn(1i:t Offirlc arc a 
strange n ~ i r t ~ ~ r r  of lligh pol i tivs :~nrl (Bnnlm(hrc(h. Tn thc  salnc 
(1~1spntch, hIr hlnncstIg, in 1799, 0 1 1 1  rrport the rc(.cipt of 
(l(l*p%tchra from Rnclanrl : ~nd  lnllia, tllr urriv;~l of wnrsl~ips from 
n o m h y ,  the pri(-os of goo(ls 11c nrns (l~lnling with on 1)chall of llic 
East Tn(1ia C o r ~ ~ p ; r n ~ ,  iiow ho r o s e  to scln(1 :I r lo~~rior (liroct 1)y 
thfh ( l ~ s ~ r t  to Al~~l ,~ )o  anll ;~lso via Tlnglirln(l to Alr.ppo, to see which 
'w q~~i(lkrst n),lt.r. T T r  l~se(l t,o srncl (lr~plicat~e tl(~spntchcs nt 
shr)rt intervals, 1)11t. 11(. found t,hnt t,hc first rneascngrr rnrrclg waited 
for the firvmnrl to  (~:rt(bli him I I ~ ,  so that  plan w:~s nl)andonc(l. H c  
'volll(l rpport how tlic Kin Paslln of Tlnghdnrl, whon rnnliing nn expo- 
(lition in 1798-00 :,gainst, t,hr Urnlln\)is, who o~rnp i r (1  the onsia of 
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Hesn  antl Dereyrth, asked h im t o  secure t h e  benevolent neutrality of 
t h e  Sul tans  of Or r~an  nnd hIuscat ,  t h u s  showing t h e  ex ten t  of Briti~h 
inflrience in t he  I'ersian Gul f .  h4r. Manes ty  wo~il t l  also report how 
Iic lint1 intercepted the  le t ters  of French  emissaries t o  Indian poten- 
t ~ t t e s ,  and  how on several occasions h e  had  actually seized these 
emissaries on vessels in t he  (illlf, and  removed their papers by force 
f rom their  clisgr~ised 1)e; t r~rs .  111.. Manes ty  was  on such good terms 
with the  l3edor1in trihes t h a t  h e  rel,orterl once t h a t  if the  plague 
csnrllc to  Rnsra h e  wor~ld go into t h e  c1esel.t antl s t ay  with the  Muntefik 
Slicbikh. 'I'liis s a m e  Slieil<h in 1800 cttrriecl his  tlespatches from Basra 
right ncross Arabia t o  Jerlrlah. Mr .  RIanesty was  able to  boast that 
I i i s  t l~spntc*lles s en t  by the  deser t  rolites had  never been lost, antl 
t h a t  when one of his col~riers  was  robbed of t h e m ,  they were 
rcc.orered, ant1 the  th ie f ' s  head was  c u t  off as n mark  of good faith. 

All trrtve1lel.s i ~ d m i t  t h e  good fai th  of t h e  Bedouin towarrls 
t r : ~ v ~ I I ~ r s  r~nrler their protection, nntl it mrns the  clistom for the 
cl:lrnvnns t o  take with them ;t Rnfih., or representative of every tribe 
on t h ~  route,  ;mcl pa?. a t r i b r ~ t e ;  t hen  t h e  canravnn was safe. The 
A r ~ t ) s  of Tlfesopotsmia have ,  however,  nothing of the " noble 
s:~v;kg,lc " n b o l ~ t  t h e m ;  ancl Ralbi ,  travelling from Raghdnd to Basra, 
in 1580, snys he  m e t  " m a n y  lions anrl Arnh thieves " on the journey. 
This  hnrl rep l~ tn t ion  they  still main ta in .  

Tn recent t imes  there  W:LH a n  express mail  service hetween the 
Dritish ( ' l ons r~ l~ te s  :kt T)amascl~s antl Rtighdrtd, nncl the  Turks later 
on harl n similar postal servic~e. F r o m  the  tlesvription of the rollt,~ 
hy  t r n v ~ l l e r s  it w e n i s  qr~itc> feasi1)le to  go by nl~tornohile from 
l)r~rnnsc*r~s t o  t he  El~phrntes-water ,  too, is forintl here a t  no great 
c l~p t l l  ap~)nrrnt,ly--:mtl intleetl n very large rirch:i of the  Syri:~n ~ n f l  
Ar:hinn deserts h:is n h:ird slirfrtce ; b11t the  two Nefild d ~ s e r t s ,  which 
art. of clrift,ing snntls, wol~ltl he irnpnss:ihl~. I t  will now Iw I ) O H ~ ~ I ) I C -  
thrbrefor~, for F~~t ' l lre t r ave I I e r~  to  e x p ~ o r e  m a n y  c,l~it,c rlnltnown (lis- 
t>ricts of Ar:kl)i:i, :ts thrbre nre said t o  he the  r e n ~ n i n s  of many old fitlies 
in So r~ the rn  Arnhin north of Htt t l rnmr~t ,  ~ . h i c ~ h  no Er~ropenn has 
hi ther to \wen n h 1 ~  to visit. T h e  :tl~tornohile : ~ n d  the  nrropl:tne will 
opcln 111) vnst possit)ilities of euplnrntion in t,liis 1:ind of rrlystcr?'. 

( 'olonrl 'I'nylnr st,nttbs thn t  in 1790, :L year nftclr his jorirney from 
A l ~ p p n  t'o nnsr:, , hc reporter1 t o  the  (:overnor of T3ornl):~y tllp 
grtbnt n(1vnntngo of tllir. S i ~ e a  roritr~ ovrlr t ,hr f i r  I in point of 
t i .  FTf. provcs t,his in his hoolr by a n11rn1)cr of itinc1r:iric.s frnnl 
Tnrlin tn Rngl:inrl. However ,  T h ~ l i ~ v e  it W : I ~  not  r~nt~i l  18.77, on thp 

i n t r ~ r l ~ i c t i o n  of a tmn l  navignt,ion, tllnt t,lie SI IPZ n ) ~ l t r  wns final1? 
nfloptcbfl, nfter Colonchl ('hesnejr h ~ r l  rcbportcbtl fnvnr~r:chly on the POs- 
ril)ility of n scheme for  tili lining tile JC~lphrntea for at,cnm nnvigntion 
:rlong n l n r p  porhinn nf it's corlrHe. This  s c h c r ~ ~ e ,  l~owcvcr ,  crime 

n n ~ l g h t ,  to  t he  grent clisnpl,oint,m~nt of thiq intrepid explorer, nfl did 
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the in 1856 for the  Euphrates  Ballej7 Railway, which would 

have been a sort of Baghdad Railway from Tripoli to Basra.  
L llez Canal before h e  Chesney had reported on the  feasibility of a 7 

stu(lied the Euphrates route, and,  by the  irony of f a te ,  it was his 
report which induced h l .  de Lesseps (who was not  a n  engineer) to  
take 11p the Canal project many  years later,  which has  influenced 
the development of our Empire so vas t l r .  The chief opposition to 

the Euphrates Valley Railway came from Napoleon TIT., who in 
l$69 opened the ('anal to irrigation. The medal commenlorating this 
event bears the legend " L'Bpargne frangaise prPpare la paix dl1 
monde." However, nes t  year the  Franco-(;erman war broke out .  

Bealrwes, who visited Basra in 1745, wrote : " The English and 
the Dutch make a consi(1erable figlire here, they having their 
factories here, and despatch their letters by land,  \vhich is (lone by 
way of Darnascl~s ;mtl Aleppo. The caaravan of R a s s o r ~ h  is one of 
those that carry to Bender Abbnxi ((tombroon) :t part  of those rich 
gootls with which t1i:~t traclo is suj,portecl, nncl the  same clarnvan 
brings back on its return tlie proclucts of India, ('hina, .Japan, and 
Europe, of which Bender is the  clepository, s taple,  and storeliol~se 
for l'ersia and the tliree ,4rnhias. " H e  also speaks of tlie l'ersians 
whn  passed Basra on tlheir pilgri1n:lge to  Rlecca, and sell goods 1~.1iic~li 
they bring in their litltle cilravans going and coming. 

Of tlhe tracle of Render Al,\,as, Bea11\?.-c.s myrote in 1745 : " Divers 
caravans of nierchnnt,s are ueen cloln ing in from 1 spnhnn, I3asrn, 
Lnor, Aleppo, R;~ghd:~tl,  Hertit,, Shirnx, and the  Levant ,  wit'h gol(1 
and silver ~ t ~ l i f f s ,  y(lI\~ets, t,;lffeties, pol-(.ellain, fentlliers, nlorocco 
leather, won1 I,roc;~des, cnrpe ts, 'I'rlrltcy c>;~ml)lets ant1 ot'her slighter 
ones from Aral~in, dragon's I)lood, rn:innn, l t~yrrl i ,  incense, raisins, 
dates, Bar(*un l~orses, I)11t. pw.ttic~~il:~rlg I.:IIV sill< (wlii(~l1 is tlhe greatest .. nrt'ic~le in the I'rrsian t,r;rclc), tu~-q\ioisc~s, ;jnd pe;lrls. 

The same \vrit,(>~- :11111(1(1:i to the' (>tirw;lns fro111 Aleppo ant1 Sliez, 
whioh joined folmc~os c11 I - O I I ~ , ( > ,  nncl \vent, t,o nIo(.11:1 in Sol~t,li-\l'estl 
Arnhia ; the rnrr(*h:~ntl isp (*:trrir(l inc*ll~(le(l mei.(.eries f~.otn N~lren~I)erg ,  

H~llngnriim, Vc~nrt~inn, ;m(l hl oo~.isl, golcl tlllcr~bs and dollnrs. On 
r*tlirn jol~rncy, ;,I1 liintlu o f  il~rtlicinnl nn(1 rr(loriferol~s pl;lnt1s, and,  

nl)ovc nll ,  c ~ f f  C Y .  

However, from :I p:rl)cr road I,? T,t,.-('olonel G .  S. 17. Nnpier before 
the 1ioy-d (:*og19;~l)l~i(*:r1 Socbipt,y in NovrrnI)pr l:rst, it seems certain 
thnt nl0tols ro:~(Is n r ~  t , ~  i . ( l l ) l ~ ( ~ ~  (Iilrnvnn rot~t ,rs  Iroth in N ~ r t ~ l i e r n  and 
')llth~m I'(1rsir1 T i c  h i ~ ~ ~ a r l l  had 1,een hy n ~ o t n r  from Bnk11 to 
n a ~ h ( l a l ,  rind 11 r;lil\r:ky is Ircing rnpic1l-y made from Rnghdad to  
Klllhnikin on tllltl I'crsinn fn)n  t,ier, a.l,ere t,llp motor road wo~ilrl heyin. 
CO1on*l Nnpi~r rnirl t,llat Sir 1'rn.y Sj?l{ea arns doing n ~ l l c h  to improve 
tlhe ron(ls in S o ~ i t ~ l ~  l a i n  a .  w7(.re i~ l t l rh  u70rse than t,hosr of 

Prrsia. ( 'nrs had t8r:~r.rllr~(l from Q~le t tn  to Uerrnnn nnd 
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thence to Shiraz. A practical motor road had been surveyed between 
Bcntler Abbns and Shirnz, and should now be an  accomplished fact; 
not11 in Northern and Southern Persia, with the great supplies of 
petrol a t  Ahwaz and Baku and the  Pipe Line in Southern Persia, 
nlotlor transport is simplified ancl cheapened, ancl is likely to be a far 
more paying affair than a railway in hilly ancl remote districts, and a 
tlnngerous rival to the  caravan, which, however, will probably always 
Ile found indispensable in ?ertain regions of the East .  Motor roads 
will :inyhow be invaluable as feeders to  railways in Persia. 

I n  conclusion, I must  allucle to the  recent flights by large British 
aeroplanes from Cairo to India, one of which followed an old caravan 
ro~ i te  by flying from Damascus to the  Euphrates and Baghdad via 
Taclmor . 

'I'he Engineering Supplement of The Tinzcs for February describes 
n scheme, of kvhich Mr.  Gustave Defosse is the author, for a Ship- 
(.anal starting from Srledia, the  ancient Seleucia, ascending the 
Xnl~r-el-A4si ( t he  Orontes) towards Antioch, and thence via Aleppo to 
I.i:~l:~t Bnlis on the  Euphrates. The total length from Suedia to Fao, 
a t  the mouth of the  Shat-el-Arab, woulrl be about 969 miles. It 
m r ~ s t  be remembered tha t  Aleppo is 1,100 feet above sea-level, and 
in view of the very high cost of s l ~ c h  a scheme it is probable that 
a railway rr~nning from west to east,  connecting Damascus with the 
Euphrates and another linking up the Egyptian railway system with 
B:~sra ,  :Ire far more promising proposit'ions. Hitherto the Bedouin 
tribes have been opposed to railway development, which is one 
reason why the Herljaz railway has  not yet  been extended from 
3Ierlina to RIecca, though it has been s ~ i r v e ~ e d ,  following very closel~ 
the oltl c:Lravnn route. The Bedouin do not relish the idea of losing 
the ti-it)~ite whitah from time itnmenlori:tl they have levied on 
vans that  pass through their territory. 

These, then,  are the latest forms of locomotion which ma9 he 
dcstinetl to s l ~ p p l : ~ n t  the old-time caravan in the Arabian ~ e n i n ~ l l l a  
ant1 in the East  generally in the near f ~ i t r ~ r e .  

'I'he ~'II.\IHP.\R retll;irkerl thnt  the paper was so full of geoyrnl~hic~l 
nn(l histori(~a1 references that  it hfforderl many points for 11sefr11 rind 
interesting rliscrission. A great (leal of it rec:tlletl the nncaicnt rolltcs 
across Arnl)in from Aleppo, or Syria, to T3nghdntl; fi-orrl Syria to 
Rushire on tthc I'ersian ( j ~ i l f ;  or from Syria to Muscl:~t, nt one time 
the chief of the Arabian trade. 7lhc1-y had hrit little conception 
of t'he nmor~nt of cotnrnercinl traffic which thoscl rorltes carried in t'hc 
(la\.-s of i\rnl) ascbendancy-(lays to  \vhi(.h they corlltl hnrtlly con- 
veniently look hack t)ec:iuse the) byere so romote, nn(l thc histors 
rcgar(1ing them was so ~hu;c~edingly vagrlc. A \book 11:~tl Intclp \)pen 

pul)lishecl by Colonel Rli!es, who harl livetl for some time a t  RIIISCR~, 
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nt B ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  allcl iLt ~ ~ ~ l l d a ( 1 .  C:010nel l l i les  avas  t l i ~ l ~ o ~ ~ g l i l g  sutllrate(l 
tile tratlitiolls of the Eiist and \\.it11 Oriental l i te~~atl lre gellerallj. 

pronl reatling his booli, \~h ic l l  \\.its entitled Y'Ir r. ( ' o c r t t  t riels tr 1 1  ( 1  f It c 
Pcul l las  u j  thcl Yrl.sj(0l I ,  Ile 1 ,  for the  first t i n l t . ,  ilrrive(l a t  

sollle iden of tile gl-e;ltness of h ' ab i a  in the  (lays of her :~srentlanc) 
bOtll bJ. lalid anrl sea, ~vben  ill1 tlie caonlnle~-ce of Asia nil-: r~nrler 1lelm 
c.Olltrol, itlld she llntl ronll~lete con~rlland of the seii froin the I'ersian 
~ ; ~ l f  to the Intlian coast. She was then far tlie rrlost ])ou.erf~ll 

natiollalitJ., 2.: Iler I)rol'lr [\.ere tlie most n-ealth). on t'lle face of the 
c;lrtll He tho:lgtlt it u a s  .;oil~en.lii~t i) n~a . t ter  of 1)ritle to I I S ,  or it 

to be, tililt t h e ~ ~ e  is :I 1)rosl)wt of a t  least some of her foriller 
~ ) o \ \ ~ t ~ r  alltl inclel)ei~(lei~c.e l)eing 1-estoretl to her tliro11g11 I3ritish inter- 
\lentlon :lacl intlr~enc*~. As regi~l.(ls l-o~ltes :tcross Arabia to Inclia, lie 
c.ollfessctl lle (lit1 not t'liink any 01' those n.Iiic~11 11i1tl heen suggestetl or 
~ll~ntionetl ns being 1)ossii)le \~.otiltl 1ll:~tel-iiilixe or c8onle into use in 
tile ne:lr ~ ' I I ~ I I I - ~ .  I f  in orcler to reach In(1ia the!- hat1 to ]):IS-: overlanct 
tl~rougll I'ersia, tl1c.y \vo111(1 have to ixc1ol)t the Northern systenl of 
r;~ilw;c) s coni~ect ing 111' \\.it11 the l< r~ssian s y s t e ~ ~ ~ ,  \{,liich now had its 
te r l i~ inus  at rl '~l)riz or 'l'eliei-an. Froni 'I'elieran the rtiilwaj- n l ; t ~  
eventu:~lIy \)e r:~rrietl ;~c*ross I'ersi:~ either on n Northern line near t,l~c> 
]1:ll)11rx RSo~~nt;\ins to\\-;!l-tls Heriit 01- s o ~ ~ t l i \ ~ a r ( l  lirst of all into (:enti.:~l 
l ' c ~ r x i i ~  :inti tllellce rnstn-:i1.cls ton.i~l-tl.: Ind ia ;  or by a tliirtl r o l~ t e ,  
\\.li1(~11 Ile reg:ila(lt>t l ; I \  11:11~11!. 1)r;1c~ti(.al)lcl, one which liept to the c*o:~st. 
I 1  Illcy n~rlst rell~elrll)cb~- tl~:lt, tlie Ai-:~l)s, \~11en they n,;int'etl to i.ei1cI1 
In(lia,  c.;tl.rietl on t llcii. tl.:ltle 1)) set\. It \!-;I.: only 1)ecause t l l e j  1l:trl 

('o111111i111(1 ol t l ~ ( b  SP:I t,hnt t,l~e!. \\.vi'ts :~l) le to tratle with Intliw. 
I 1  ~~~~i~~ t r ~ l e  i - o ~ t t ( ,  \\.;I-: ~ ) l ~ ~ i ~ c i l ) : ~ l l ~ ~  f ~ ~ o ~ r ~  A111scat to ('1iai~l~:ii~ on t11e 
hl:ll\mn c.o:lst of I3;ll \ ~ c . l \  ist,an, 1vl1i~bl1 W;IS ;In Arab ~010113- the sanle :IS 

( I \v : l ( l~ l r ,  Sul . t l~c~l-  c:t\t. ('11;1r1):119 \I.;LS tlie point a t  mrhicli the first of 
oul' se:~])l:uics t l ~ ; ~  t ~ u i ~ ( l ~  the fligll t to 1 )elhi fl-0111 13gypt lSeste(l en 
l'Olltcl. It is :I \t,ittion 013 t l ~ c  Indo-l'ei.si;~n tc~legi-al)h line. At (:hal-l):ir 
t I l 1  inflllenre of t 1 1 c b  s o ~ ~ t , h - a ~ e s t  Illonsoon I~egins h) fiule H\\.il\-, so tJiatl 
\\Illlst t l l~ t~  r o i s o o i  n.inrls ( I  t l ~ c  t,l.:l(lel-s c~)nvmien t ly  to tjli:~t 
I")lnt, t h c ~  :~f tc l~~\ \ . ;~~~t ls  :~tlol)t~c.tl :I 1;lntl l.o~it<e :~ntl  follonretl t,lie Rl:~I<r:~il 
"('i1qt to t'llc no14ll-t~:1~t c~)l.nt>~- of tl~(b Ar;l\)i:~n Se;i, :~ntl then tllrnetl 
'""fll\~:~r(l to Slil(l I t  l i ~ ( I  nln-nj.s s e r ~ i ~ ~ t ~ ( l  t,o I ~ i i r ~  t11:lt those wlio 
"('l'( ' lnol'e ol8 I(1ss c . , l l  t'ivi~ting thc  itlea of overlantl ~ ~ o t ~ t e s  to ln t l i :~  
\ \ P r ( '  lit(tl(1 1)1t I I : I ~ J  in t,llc1il. n~int ls  on t,lre point as to how7 they were 

r 1 
' ( I  ('Is()s~ tile fronti(11.s of  Inlliil. I ~ I O I - e  ~ v i ~ s  one historic way fn)m the 
l a r  110rtll \vlli(al~ 121c~\an~l~r t.lie I follon.ed, t , ~ ~ t  t ha t  way WHS 

' l l t l r  o o I I S  0 1 1  H P i - t~ f~ i - ip ( l  t,o tlle ~ : I S S B S  of tlir Hind11 
liusll. All n ~ e r l ~ : ~ ~ r n l  1.o11 tes yen tred on the  north-west corner of 
ln(li8. Vlis I to I ~ a \ ~ c ~  fornlcll t,he one great gi~teway into 
ln i ' i  1 1 1 1 ,  tlI1i.o~igl~ all time, had p1.ovpd to be the  most 
caag of acress, and,  as regnrde(1 Asin, the  most vr~lnernble. That was 

3 
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the route b j  n.11ich the Arabs ooncluerecl Sincl and held the whole of 
the lncius Valley. Tha t ,  he could not help thinking, would be the 
lltbc*essarT objective in any line tha t  might now be contemplated to 
1ndi;t. The Arabs ver2- cilreftrlly avoiderl a n 1  contact with what they 
n~igll t  c:i11 t1he independent tribes of orlr Inclian frontier. They never 
~uedtlletl wit'h ttlern a t  all. Neit'her (lid tlhe Greeks ever meddle with 
t l l t>~u.  Intleed, we were reall?. the  first people who had dived into 
tlrr recesses of the frontier hills ancl i n s t i t ~ ~ t e d  anything like a reason- 
ir')le and sorlncl acl~ninistration of their country. It might, perhaps, 
l)r saicl, TYhy should not the line go through l'ersia to Quetta? That, 
of clourse, was nl t~t ter  for tliscl~ssion. For his own part,  he thought 
the connection between Quetta and the  Indus  Valley was a weak 
one, ant1 tjhilt ti better,  n stronger route into India could be found 
furt'her \vest of Quetta and nearer the coast. That  also was a point 
\vl~icli \\-its quite open f i r  discrlssion. H e  should like to ask some 
gentlemen present interested in the  Indian frontier to express their 
\rien.s on the  subject. 

Sir Ft{.\xc'rs \ 7 0 ~ y ~ ~ ~ ~ v ~ ~ . \ ~ ~ )  s:~id he had been extreniely interested 
in the paper, for it renewed their knowledge of Arabia and convinced 
the111 of the magnificent co11ntr-y it was in the oltlen days, and how 
very 111r1c.h the caravan r o ~ ~ t e s  to Tnclia used to be ~~t i l ized.  The 
I);tper hacl also openecl 111) visions for the f u t ~ ~ r e ,  ancl it was about 
this :ispect which they shoriltl 1)e c!iiefl y concerned. He thought the 
lectr~l.er had said t'hut the (lomination of t,he Arab in the old days was 
preferrecl to that  of the Turk in more recent times. Now that the 
'I'11rkish tlorllintltion hn(l I~een (lone i i w a ~  with, they had to deal with 
the Arabs alone. From all t'he ;~c:c~orlnts which had reached us the! 
\\-ere :rn excec-tlinglyv intelligent ts;Ice, of whonl it was possible to make 
so~rlettling If the!- looked ;it the nr;kl) of Asia and of Africa, they 
\vor~l(l see \vh:lt ;1 very ~ n ~ p o r t ~ t ~ n t  point was that  about the Sl~ee Canall 
1 ,  I ,  1 i n .  They woultl see how these formed, as 
it werr, t h r  str:ctegic centre of our Enlpire, from which the rorlte~ to 
Int l i ;~,  to At~stralin, ; ~ n d  to East  Africa radiate. And from there? 
from I'alestine and Sj,riir, woulrl rmliate the new ror~ te  to Indin Acr(lss 
tllle ilesert of Ar;rl)i:~ 'llhr le(xtr~rer h;vl sail1 a goo(l (lml R ~ O I I ~  

ror~te fro~rr I ) : ~ ~ ~ ~ : I s ( ~ I I s  to the I-Cr~pJ~rates V ~ I l e y ,  iln(l he did not know if 
hrl co111(1 give t81~c*111 :IV rnore inforrl~:btion aI)ollt, it. r f  he C ) O U ~ ~  it 
n-orll(l be lrlost wrlc*orne. H e  was t;~ll;ing to rrn oRcer who h*(I 
rtbcbrntly 1 . 4 1  ~ rned  f r o n ~  that  part of t,he uorlrl, ant1 who infomle(1 hill1 

tll:lt he fli(1 not think that  what is innrked on orlr milpa as d r w t  
~*ttally cluite so desert i t s  it is nlncle to ;lpppi~r. H e  was informe({ I)! 
tilt> otticer. thorlgh perhaps the l e c t ~ ~ r e r  nlight have rrrore informst1ionf 
tll:~t the 1):lrt hetween Danrascrls :~nd H i t  on the Euphr~teg '" 
(*;bpid)le of n great dr:ll more crlltivation t(1ln-l it is heiny pllt fit the 
plntbqent tilllr. I'rohably it was more poprll~t,ed in t,llrb old th8" 
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i t  is now, In illat case it might be possible to  nralie a railwaj- from 

I)amasous to the EIlIl1lrates  allex ex. A strong railway 11ad drea(1.s 

been fro1rl Basra. I think i t  is a metre gauge railway fro111 

Basra to Baghdad. 
colonel -4. C. \'ATE : The latest infornliition, 1 think, is that  tile 

railway at  Anllra and is again recommencetl a t  Kut-el-Anliirn, 
the piece in between being linked ul) bx river navignt i~l l .  

Sir FRANCIS T'OLTNGHL~SUAND thought t he  connection tiid not get 
through to Kut, but went up the  Euphrates \'alley and then across 
tu Baghdad. Then came the question whether, and if so, how, 
Dlesopotanlia shorlld be connected with India by rail. The Chainnan 
had said that the r a i l w a ~  connect'ion between Arabia and India would 
possibly pass thn,ugh North I'ersi;~. I'erhaps hIesopotamia woulcl 
like to be linliecl up with India,  ant1 lle clared say Sir I'ercy Sykes 
\vould be able to tell them of the  l>ousibility of connecting Basra with 
India through Southern I'ersia. The last lecture the) had in that  
room described 1 1 0 ~ ~  the Nuslllii Hail~vay hacl been extended t o  the 
l'ersian border, and as it clicl not seem to  be anj th ing so very great,  
it might be 1)ossible to construct a railway to connect up the  
extremity of the Baluchistan l<ail\vaj. with Rlesopotamia. Then,  of 
colrrse, can~e in the question of the use of nlotor cars. This was 
esceedinglj inte~~est'ing, and t'lle accol~nts  tha t  were received of the  
uses to  which nlotor cars ha(\ been put  afforded anlple scope for 
sl~eculation as tlo tlie e l t en t  to  which bhey ~vo\lltl be ~itilizecl in the  
tle17elopment of nen- ant1 hitherto ~nt~11ought~-of 1.olltes. It arol~setl 
\von(ler to hear of the 1 1 . a ~ -  in which otlicers a t  RIesopotamia had been 
ellgaged in ea1)ecIitions 1 ) ~  niotor (l;ir from Rlesopotan~ia right up to 
Baku. Then t'liey hat1 heart1 of 111otot.s being tiset1 in the tlesert. 
The latest infor~nat~ion opened u p  t , I~e prospect of a great r evo l~~t ion  
in our ideas of tl.ans1)ol.t ;tc.~~oss the tlesert . T h l ~ s ,  nlotors, cornbine(l 
wit11 seaplanes, ac~roj)lanes, and other ~ ~ ~ e c l i a n i c a l  'ontrivances, 
a(lde(1 greatly to blie fitc*ilities 1,y ~ . h i c h  they woul(1 be able to  surveJ- 
regions and nrtb;ls 1\711i(.h liit(1 hit,lierto h e n  ilnezplored, and which 
I I ' I K ~ ~ ,  after 1)~ing ~ ) r o ~ ~ e r I y  re(*onnoitlrc(l, be follnd ndal)talrle for tlic 
('Onstrrlction of r :~i l~z , ;~ys  ant1 other lines of t~ - i~ns i t , .  Observers w h o  
travelle(l to and fro111 t l i ~ s e  regions 111igllt 1)e able t80 open u p  negotia- 
tions engilpc in f~.iclntlly intel-(.ol~l.se ~v i t~h  the cliiefs of the  tribes 
t'lri)llgh ~ l l o s r  l)n)rin(le new 1ini.s of  co l l~ in~~nicn t ion  might be 
('l)ened. 11) ole;ms of motor cars, seaplnnes, ixen)planes, and all the 
O t h p r  Of the illo(lr~r11 nlerhanicnl ine;lns of tnmsit ,  he certainly 
tlllO1l~ht thlit in :I very short time we sllollld have through com- 
""niirati~n hc~tu.t~(~n the hIe(1itermnean S ~ : I  :mil India,  nnd tha t  by 

means Jn(li:~ worll(1 1)e very 1r111cl1 Inore closely connected with 
than s l ip  had been in thc past. The whole subject was 

lrnportnnt from wlintcver point of view it u7ns considered, ant1 he 
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holw(l t11;1t under tlie auspices of tlie Society they woulcl have illally 

tl1oi.e illustl~-;it8etl lectures of a Iiind sinlilar to the one to which theS 
ll:~tl list'enecl. The sllbject ancl the great possibilities it involved 
o t~gh t  to l)e I)rollght more proniinently before the  l~ublic. 

C'olonel A. ('. 1-.\11.1.: si-litl he  w;~s  afri~itl the country clescribecl by 
the 1ectr11.er was one of which he  hacl no l~ersonal knowledge. He 
\\-as thinking tIhat perhal)s in ~ i e w  of the importance of the railwag 
route 11-hich ~voul(l lead from Con~tant~inople across Asia Minor and 
I)eyond-the well-known route of the  Baghdad Railway, which 
~votiltl no cloubt, E N  p ( ~ ~ s ( l t i t ,  he linlied up with the  port of Alesan- 
c1rett:i-the>- might consider for a moment the  position of Cyprus, 
\\.hich of late hacl been verj- much discussed. As they were aware, 
the Greelis Ilacl set toheir e>-es with great affection upon Cyprus. He 
gntllerecl fi-0111 :-I letter he had received from a ver? well-known 
nlcnlber of the Societj--he \vol~l(l not mention the writer's name, as 
tlhe let'ter \ v ~ s  nl;irlietl " private "-that the question merited n~ore 
serious at'tention t11iln it is receiving in this countrx. Venezklean 
eloclut~nce, ;IS they 1e;trnecl f r o n ~  the newspapers, was having a ver? 
great etfect upon the Pence ('onference. Personally, lie did not him- 
self feel srlc~h :I very st,rong synpnthy  wit'h the claims of t'he Greeks. 
H c  reg;irtletl C'yprrls ;!.; of sl1c.11 iunportnnce to t,his country that he 
tlitl not think those cluinis s l ~ o ~ ~ l c l  be conceclecl. He was sure 
I)isri~t~li n-o111d not hnve talien it, as he tlicl in the year 1877-78, unless 
\\-it11 ;I special object in vien-. He had it on t,lle best al~tliority, that 
of 111.. I J o l i ~  hIurril>.. ;I rlie~ril,e~. of the Society, who tolil him holy 

I L y t t ~ m  once to(>Ii lii~ll tlorvn to tile India Ofice, anrl t l l ~ ~  
sllo\vt*(l liinl the 1r;Lpers n.lii(.ll n l :~( l r  it rlenl. Ilon Disr.aeli inten(le(1 
to I I S ~  C ' ~ I ) I ' I I S  It was to \,r ;I fr:tcl-rlc-,,o,,f for ~lesanclret tn,  the 
lIt~,literi.:~ur;~n enll nf ;i r ; ~ i l n . ; ~ ~  , a-llic.11 ile was said to have pmjected, 
:in(l wl1ic.h ht1 n-ws ~ n ; ~ l ) l e  to r.nl-ry out bec*nl~?ie a ~: l r t~l~~onif ln  
C;ovtbrnt~~ent crillle into 1)o\veim in 1880. Little Elnglander Govern- 
111tbnt s it a.;ls, it in 1882 atnrt,e(l otlr Egjpt,inn policy, which 
1~.o\.e(1 n ilrci(lerll> I)ig tlhirly. i-nrler tile c~irc~lrnatnnces lie collld 
not I ) t~t  lst*gartl C'yl)i.r~u ;IS lleing of tile \.prey higliest in~l)ol.t~an('e to 
this c.ountr,v. 'I'he Nhnr  Ktrxf w e e k 1  bore test,irnon;v to the (lcbter- 
tilin:~tion o f  the (:~.tv?lis to  S P ~ I I I * ~  ( ' J  ~ I - I I S  to tllr~mselvrs, i f  ~)()sgil)le, 
'I'lrt. ])op~llnt ion o f  ( 'yprlls n-;IS. (lolll)tless. la~.gp]y (heel<, h11t1 tile! 
111111 (lone iln(I \vo11l11 (lo ~ x t r e r l ~ e l ~  u.(~ll l l n r l ~ ~ ~ .  Hritiah ild~tlini?ltmti~)ns 
nn(l n-ol~ld strenytllen our hnnlls i ~ s  t,hey i.cqllil.e(l to l,c stltsr~ngt~1lent'(l 
in o ~ ~ l e r  to ta:irry olit the policy which it n.:ls no (1011l)t our intvntil* 
I r out in arconlance \vith O I I ~  nliln(l:lbe for tlie government of 

1';blestine. A~.ahin, nn(1 \ I ~ ~ s ( , ~ o t a m i i l .  'I'hp1.p ~ v ; l s  one rl~riolls little 
tliing lie wisher1 to relate with I-efe1.enc.e to Sir Hnrforcl Jones, whose 
name hat1 heen mentiontbd h>- the le(.tllrei.. Tn 1800, Mr. (rka he thrn 
\~iLq) Hnrford Jon t~s  \I ;IS (*011\11l-(;fllel.~I ;lt H~gJldi ld .  'rlltk ~ . ~ P I I ' " I  
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consul-General contemporary with him mas a Rousseau, a cousin or 
uephew of the famotis Jean  Jacques. It so happened tlliit,, when in 

Cambridge recently, he (Colonel Tate)  was examining tllle stock of n 
well-known bookseller, who invariably had his stall  in the  market-  
place there, and came ilcross four quarto roluines containing E trlile, 
Ln N o ~ ~ ~ s l l ~  H~IoIYc, and other works of J ean  Jacques,  and found 
that these had been presented bx the French Consul-General of 
~ a ~ l l d a d ,  Rol~sseau, to hlr .  Harfonl  Jones in 1800. The3 bore the 

of the donor and the  booliplate of the reciyient, and the  
6 ( interest of the association " persuaded hinl to  become the pur- 

chaser of the volumes. 
Sir ERIC SW.IYNE remarked tliat one or two points had been raised 

as to the jealousy of the Arabs genera117 of interference with their 
trading routes. Of course they were in fornler times, a s  in man5  
respects they continued to be, tlie greatest t'rarlers in the world. 
The nature of tlie countq- \n-hicli they t ra~ersecl  nece~sit~atet l  t,lleir 
cauying on the trade b j  carayan. Tn ~'ario11s parts tlie t,ribes were, 
even t'o-daj-, jealorls of interference with their ~r~.erogatiye as regarfls 
the levying of duties ant1 so on. R I I ~  he n-as sure tliat the  Arabs 
were a reasonable people, and if they n-ere prolrer1~- handled it woultl 
a1n.a:-s he possible t!o arrange with thein a composition. I17ith them 
it was o n l ~  a questlion of a figure. Anotlier thing was the nlatter of 
protection to  the caravans given by blie tribes tlil*ough n-hose 
country they 11assecl. This was nss~~recl  11)- the individllal n-110 repre- 
sented each tribe. IYlien the Ahan, as lie was caalled, n-as appointe(1, 
he technical1~- took control of the n.liole of bile ca1,avan, inclllcling the 
property of all the persons conuecterl n-it11 itl;  it n-as regalnrlecl for the 
t'inle being as his prol,el.t8J-. Rehincl tlie Ahnn was the whole of his 
tribe, and any intpl*ference n-it,h the t8a1-ar,i1n was talien 1113 by the 
tribe, whose rneml,e~.s lllatle war against those n-110 n-ere guilty of it. 
This sometimes led to \,~oo(ly b o ~ ~ t s ,  n-llicll went on nlte~.natel?- year 
after year, but n,liic~h the tribes \\.islletl to avoitl. The c8i1raran and 
all Irelonging to it w;is to tllrl Al,an sncl.e(l, and tl111s his pos.rlm war 

r~ "r!. great, HIHI lle nr;ls paitl fees. I he llowel. of al,l)ointing the L4bans 
helnn~efl to tllr tril,rs t)l~.ol~pll n.hose ~1011ntry tlie I pnsse(1, 
fin(] thlls nr.lieii it a.ynt into tllr rollntr)- of aiiotlirr tribe tlie Alran 
p a u  cllange(1, an(l its f l ~ l l  (lont1.01 ilr well as tlie i~esl,oiisilrilit~- for its 
wffc pnsrngp n.rtUo f ~ r n r : l l l ~  llfin(le(1 ~ r r r  to the 11enr one. I n  :tneient 
t'mesv he belic~.c(l, t11el.e \ \ - ~ s  H vnlnal,le tracle c.ar~.ietl on in Aralrin 
dt'rired not only froni Aml)ia, 1,11t from t,lie Somali coast ; the (~istance,  
' O  ~Ilort across thr  const of Arlen ;~nrl  the Ai.nlrinn Sen, n.orll(l prove 
no hin(~rnncat. at 1111. ' n ~ e j  also rlicl trnrlr \rith that  horn of Africa 
'vhich pro]~(.te(l into tlir inclinn Otlenn n e ~ t  Somalilnn(1. I n  Somali- 
lanrl. for instnnc~r, tliel-e wrrp man)- f e a t ~ ~ r e s  of the same kind of 
trnde fis they 11:1(1 in hr;ll,in, 'n lprr  \vns  tllp (.offer \r.llicli was called 
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l lnc l ln  ('offee, becnllse it was brought to Mocha. B11t subsequently 
t'hat t,rnde was brought to Bclen, ancl Mocha was left alone. All the 
c:\rnv:in ro l~tes ,  so far iLs coffee was concerned, led to Aden, but the 
rtl~tic~le it'self cnnle from v i~r io~ is  ptxrts, including Amhara, which was 
nnc of t'he outflying stixtes of Abyssinia. 

111.. H.\RFORD, in the collrse of n brief reply, said he thought 
thcrc were portions of tcr1.itnr-y between Darnasclls and Baghdad 
nhic~ll n-erc by no nieans an absoll~te desert. They were less of n 
cl(1st.1-t th:m n1an-j- British grollse moors and (leer forests. Water 
c ~ o l ~ l ~ l  1)e IOllnd by cligging clown, ant1 tha t  not very deeply. In  the 
rain? season the Artibian deserts could support large flocks of camels 
or sheep. 

'I'hc~ CII.\IRM.\N sai(1 tha t  nothing remained for him to do b u t  to 
: ~ s k  t 1 1 ~  nli(1ienc.e to join in n cwrclial vote of thnnlis to 1Sr. Harford 
for I ~ i c ;  vclS:- int'eresting paper. 



THE BOLSHEVIK A N D  GERMAN 
DANGER IN RUSSIA : ITS THREAT TO 

THE BRITISH EMPIRE 

Ow the afternoon of 14~etlnestlny, April 2 ,  141!), RIln. 14;. 1'. St'el)l)illg, 
F,li.(;.S., I?.%.S., g;hve lecttii-e on " 'l'lie Rolslie\~jli i~nrl  ( : r r m : ~ n  

9 ,  

Danger in liussia : I t s  'Phl-eilt t o  t,li c R1.i t , is l~ Xn~p i i - e  : ~ t  ; I  11lc1e t ill2 

of the Central Asian Soviet- lieltl : ~ t  2 2 ,  A l l ) r n ~ ; ~ ~ - l e  S t r cc~ t~ ,  Tlontlon. 
In the abseacbe of tile I<iglit H o n .  Lorcl ( : f i ~ . ~ ~ o c a l i ,  I ) . ( ' .  , (:.('.T3., t'llcb 
President, the callair wits ovc.ul)ietl hj. Sil. Vl.;~nc*is I 'o~ingl i  tis\,:lnc, :111(1 

there was a large n t tpndi~nce .  
r 1  I he CII.\THM.\N, in olwnil~g t81ie l,i-oc~eedings, snicl t'lint fort11n:ttcly 

merr~bers of the Soc.irt ,~ Iin(1 n-it,ll tlienl t l i ~ t  ;~i ' t ,e~-noon RIis. Stel)l)in,n, 
who was very well Iinown in Iniliii ns ;In ncc*olul)lisllcl(l o f i c ~ ~ ~ l ~  in 1110 

service of t1hc l)(>pi~l.tnlent of 1~'oi-clsts, ant1 11.1io lin(l i ~ ~ c ~ t ~ n t l y  sl)cll~t :\ 
 car or tlwo in srli-r.e,~ ing nntl st,ticljing the  1,o~sil)ilit~ic.s of tl~cl ~ c ~ 1 . y  
r:~lrlnble forests of North IZ~issia, nn(l  lint1 :~\.:iilctl l~i~ns(blf of t'llcb 
excaeption:il opl,ol-tlinitios :~fToi-tlccl l l i ~ l l  of sbti(l,~ ing t(Ii(1 13t1ssi:in 1)eol'lc 

well as tlic cll~nnges wl1ic.11 h:1(1 t;llif~n pl:tc*r in tllc~ii- t~c~onol~lica nntl 
s(l('i~1 oonclition in ~-c.c.rnt t l i ~ ~ ~ c l s .  Htl 1i;ltl ~ ) I P ; I s ~ I ~ ~ ( ~  i l l  i~iti-oOlic~ing 
111.. Stebbing . 

hIr. Fl. 1'. S T ~ ~ I X G ,  \vho h:td n ~ ~ 1 - y  (lor(li31 i ~ l c e p t  ion, t,llen 1~ei1(1 
his Ijnl)er, which n1:ls i l l  1,11(. follo\ving t c rms  : 

f l  Ihe 11isto1-y of I< l~qs i :~  sinpe tI1(1 IZ~\~ol l i t~ion 1111s l ) r o \ - ~ ( l  a tliflic~~lll 
on(& tjo follow cbvon \,?. tJiosc \ v l \ o  I ,  f i  \ lt l  I \  at1 : ~ t  onc1 1,(t~5iocl 01, : \no l \~chl .  tl\ct 
n]q~ortrinity of st,ritlJ ing it : ~ t  first Ilnntl on t,llo sl)ol. I4'ois 1110s~ 
"llol?i no s~i(all (a l~nr l ( . ( i s  lr;i~r(. oR(hi-(~l t,hc ~ i ~ i i i f i ( ~ ; ~ n ( . ( ~  of t110 (*ll;~liging 
S('rnes in t'lir~t, t ~ n f ' o r t ~ ~ n n t c  (~011nl r , ~  11i11st I I : I V V  1)~.0\.c'tl cbnig~~~i~t~ica. Alul 

it is not opcbn 1 0  tl0111)t t.li:tt t , l l ~  f;lt<o of l< t~ss in ,  tlicb f r i t l ~ l ~ ( ~  of 

Iillg~in, hot,li pol i t l i ( b : l l l j  rind (l(.onon~ic.;tlly, is of i l l  I I ~ I O I I S ( ~  i~~~] jor t~ : ln(* t>  
Empire sr~celi n s  o t ~ r  o w n .  

1 propose t'o rlivi(1o I I I ~  l ~ ( ~ l l l ; l l . l < s  t,o-(lnv illto ;I brief rovicw, so f;l ls 

as sll('11 revicn is ,,ossil)lp :lt ,r l*(~s(~nf. ,  of l , l ~ ~ l  ( ~ v o n t s  (111i~iiig t.hc perio(ls 
of Provisiol~:~l ( ~ o ~ o I ~ I I I I I ( ~ ~ , ( . .  1 13oisl1o\~il< I I , T I C ~  ( ; O ~ I ~ I : I I I  ( ~ o ~ ~ ( ~ l ~ l ~ -  

t'o thc ni-ii~ist,icc, :lntl t,ll(h l3olsll(~vil< (;ovc)rnn~c\nt sincc then  ; 
df11lct' ni thrl ( ; I . I . I I I I I I I  i 1 i r l l <  i l l  l l l l s s i j~  ;l11d t l i ( 8  1~:;lst; ilrld t l l ~ n  
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~ l i s ( * ~ ~ s s  briefly the comrnereial possibilities of Russia and the necessity 
of c~orinteracting ('rernltln i n f l~~ence  and penetration. 

1. 7'11c Prozli,siorcnl (iotrct-tc nt ctl ts .-The advent of the Bolshevik 
ns tlhe ruler of Russia came as a shock to the bulk of the Allied public, 
who hilt1 been led to believe that  Kerensky had the  situation well in 
lii~ncl. Ru t  this was the reverse of the  case. The first Provisional 
(;overnrllent contained Inen of high ability and promise. Brit 
visionaries, couplecl with that  self-elected Government, the Soldiers' 
:lntl Worltn~ens '  Council, or Soviet, of whom Kerensky long remained 
:I rlierl~l,er, swept away the men who might have brought the new 
1:epriI)lic. safel?. through the great dangers confronting it. Kerensky 
t(l0li the helm, and frorn that  time dated the rise of the Bolshevik, 
c;~~l'l)ortt~rl by German propagantla and ( ierman goltl. The R~lssinn 
niltion in part went to  war to shake off the German yoke. The 
91 I toc.r:~c.~- 111 ismanagecl the 1i.w and the Revol I I  t,jon toob place. The 
l l e~ .o !~~ t ion  urns not pleasing to the Germans. It was probably the 
In\t t l~ ing  they wantecl. R u t  they sa t  down to t ~ ~ r n  the altered 
cwntlitions to their own accor~nt.  The Allies held aloof from the 
.;tr~~ggling Republic, pinned their faith on the pop111:lr idol who, 
tl~otlgll 1)rirning with patriottic nrclour for his country, had no experi- 
canclfh of 1 - ) 1 1 \ ) 1 i ( a  affairs nncl proved a weak i~ncl vnc*illnting. idealist who 
I\.:I.; frorli the first s\vayecl ancl overrlilecl by the Soviet. The Soviet 
contnineil able men who, as the months went by, provecl that they 
were clapable of learning hy experience, and becatlle more moderntc 
in t l~ei r  vif.ws. R u t  wit l~in tlle Soviet was :l f;tction, t l ~ c  Bolsllevikq, 
Iwl I J J  TAenin nn(1 'l'rotsliy, who grarl~ially nraxed in pov.er. Even thfl 
f i i t . ; ~ ( )  o f  tl~t. .Jril> 1917 ri.;ing 0111 ,~  :~ctcd :IS ;L tc~rnl)or:~r,v setbaclt to 

tlieil, (:c~rrr1;1n-iticlec1 schenles. After the rlismi~sal 1))- Kerensky of 
t11:it 1);rtriotic ;tr~d fine .;oldiel. Korniloft' t l ~c~ rc  rerr~:~il~cd 11o d01ll)t ill 

t l ~ c  rt~in(ls o f  rrl;Inj- Entente onlookers that  the aclvcnt of the T30l~hevili 
r 1  to 1)o\vets ".:IS ;I rc.rt:linty. I he l'rovisional ( :overnmnt  disnpl~enrt:(l 

on ?joverl~\)t~r 8, 1 0 1  7 ,  nn(1 with its tlisnppearnncc~ went the lnst hol'(' 
~f < : I V ; I I ~  1{ I I S S ~ : ~  f1~0t11 ~ ~ I ~ I ~ ~ I I * P I I . V  FLTICI F L ~ ) ~ I : I I I ; T I ~  d i ~ i t ~ t ~ b t ~ .  

'2. Tlr r I ~ I , / N / I ~  17ih. 1111(l C:rt-r)t(ltt R(:giwtr ill II) I I N N ~ I I  ? ( I )  f~ flip 

. I  r~rrinticr trrrtl it.u Tltt.rrrt f o  fjlr I{tl.qt nrtfl Itlrljn .-'I'l~c nolshevi]<q 
ns.;r~~lretl the reins of govtlrnrnent in I'etrogracl with caw. hr()s('n'\ 
\\.itnc~sse(l sotrle fighting k)eforp it w:ts mas t e r~ r l ,  1)11t within n ('onl. 

~):tt.;~tively short spncae of tinle the Soviets hel(1 tl,:lt (lit)., with Kit'ffy 

r l o f f  O~lr~ssn,  I<liat~~rinoslav. Sxrnam, S ~ r a t o f f ,  linznn, fin'1 

1:ostotr. Iltbn~n irntl r~lrot,sliS II:L(I ~ ~ I I R S ~ R  11nrIpr t hclil. 11~~1s .  rl'h(n 

>'rbilr whicsh Follouetl was f111l  of inpiclent and mpn:\(atl. I t  \r.itneggeil 
t h ~  ; tnnor in~*e~t~c~nt  \,y I,enin of h i s  polipy; tile pe:lcbch t r ~ ~ n t ~ i t ~ s  h ~ t ~ f ' ) '  
I{~ls.;ia. the 171iraine, nnll tllp ('entrnl l'owprs; the : f~'.('"l On 

l i o ~ ~ l t ~ n n i ; ~  ; tt~rl rlrec~t~ino; nn(1 rliq.;nllltic)n tile ( ' on~t i t i~en t  ~sserrll)l!.; 
tile cli.;npp~nrnn(*e o f  tile I:il.;sian i\rmy and the formiition of the Red 
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tile witl~dra\r.al of the Allies from Itussia, and,  with the  
disrlos\rre of the 1)ower ant1 intentions of tlie Germans, their 

s l l b se~~e l l t  retllrn; the forrrlation of new Oove r~n l en t s ,  and the  
beginnings of amliasl in Sil~eria,  Nortll Ill~ssia., and elsewliere; the 
Inesu]ts of tile Bolshevili attenlpts to goyern ; tlie inauguration of the 
lletl Terror:; and finall?- the  ml la l~se  of German)- and her Allies. 

lye briefly review these incitlents. 
Lenin wnnollnced \lit; future 1~olic.y as f o l l o ~ . ~  : H e  said there were 

tllree pmblellm brfol-e the  Russian deinounry : (1) l 'he irnnlediate 
~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ t i o n  of tlie war, for which liis Government would propose an  
;lrnristice to  the l,elligerents; (2) t'he handing over of the  land to the  
I ) ~ s a n t , s ;  ancl (3)  the settlement of the ecaonon~ic crisis. 

Tlie nloclel-ate wing of t'he Soviet a t  once announced that  t l i e j  
tlisal~lwo"vwl of the rorr 11 t7 'c:ttjt, and v-it'lldrew fro111 the  Soviet. This 
action raised the Ilopes of the Entente  t'hat Lenin 's  rule woulcl be n 
I~rief one. Uut ealents liave show-n tha t  they hat1 in Lenin to  deal 
wit11 a different t j - j~e  of 111a11 to his ~,~.eclecessors, and one who was 
preparetl to 8c.t with extrenle ruthlessness. 'l'he whole coiirSse of 
cvents in lillssi;~ t~~ l -ne t l  111)on the ii1annel. in whicll these resolutions 
were car1-ietl o l ~ t .  1Tor the Rolsl~evik t1heories when translated to 
practice were to I-est~lt in the allnost c.o~~ll)let'e s\ibjecation of Russia to 
('rerma~~y, ill t11e total fi~l;t~j('iitl and ~ ~ ( ~ o i ~ o i l r i ~  I ' U ~ I ~  of tlie c ~ u n t r y ,  and 
in tlie institution of tdle Hec1 Tei'ro~a. To get rid of the  Army was 
Imin :loll T~-otsl<j  's fil-st ol)jet*t. '1'0 the Arnry they had promisell 
peace, ant1 tlie stel)s by \vIiicll tlley fl~lfilletl this l~romise resulted in 
the 'l'reaty of HI-est-Litovsli. 'l1he Allies nutllrally refused to par- 
ticipate in t l ~ c  l~egot~iations, ant1 'lll.otfsk~. ~'ej)lidiated liussia'e foreign 
(1el)tx. l'lie ( : r ~ s ~ n ; ~ n s  1)rovetl too (*lever for t'he Rolshevili leaders, and 
the ltttter's ref11s:ll to 1 ) r l t  t,heil nanirs  to the t r e i l t ~ ,  n-bilst declarir~g 
t l l t b  wikr :it an ciul, ~~esul te t l  in w (;e1~111an atlvanc~e on the  Enstern 
IJr(~nt f ~ n d  tlir er;nc~tJic)n of f : ~  Hevel.elu ternls. Tlle signature of the 
t ~ : r t l ~ -  ( l i t1  not st:rj- this :~(Ivanc~e, Gerlll:~n.'s o1)jee:t being to ~ e i e e  flle 
ll(,rthrrn ~ )o~- t s  01' R l  ~~ l -~ l l an s l i  and A~*(alli~l~gel nntl the Siberian l in i lwa~.  ; 
; l t  tllle f o r~ r~e l  slrtl  ~)l*ol)oserl to set "1) su1)nlarine l)ases f1'0111 wlli~'11 tlo 
Il i l l ' h  the Atllt~nti(- s11il)l)ing; t,he latter u.o~ll(l ope11 to 11e1. tlir ric*ll 
' )  . A p e n ~ e  llild I~eeil alrendg nigned with l lkraini;~,  
illl(1 :I ~l l~nlef t l l  JIC~:I(~C) was now forelet1 on liolilnrlnia. After the  Brest 
t r ( ' ~ t ~  (llolld of ( ; ( . I . I I I~I I I  (livil e n ~ i ~ s a r i e s  (*on~rnen(~ed a wide and deep 
1)r"etl'ntion of l h ~ s s i i ~ ,  with the objr(*t of srrnring concessions and 
f'xl)l()iting t l ~ r  iao~lnt~t-j on i t  larye svnle 21s soon us ( i e rn~any  had won 
Ilre War. 

I~enin's 0t~11t~1~ il(.ti~itiey \I.PI.C in (1o11necti0n wit11 the  l ~ n d .  whiclll 
I1( '  ()r(lrrrd to I ) ( $  l,i~rt,itione(l iul~ongut the pensants, and his campaign 
'lr(ibinst tho boa,!,rloiwio iinrl rnpit,nIiwta and in(1uwtriex. Within a ahort 
l'f'riod he tooli o \ - c A ~ -  tlrr gol(1 reserve nf tlle R ~ n l w ,  broke the power of 
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the lanclecl classes and bouryeoisie, whom he  brought to beggary, and 
1.ec1ucecl to impotency most of the industrial organizations of the 
c.ou~ltr!~-. H e  instituted a class war on a gigantic scale and brought 
about a, reign of terror tl~rougliout the country. Lenin also hoped 
tliut the worliilig clt~sses of the  Allied and belligerent countries would 
rise ancl overthrow their rulers ancl tha t  tlie Bolshevik creed would 
s1)rcacl t l ~ r o u g h o ~ ~ t  the world. At the time these hopes were 
~ ) ru l l a t u r e ,  but to further them the  Bolshevik Government sent 
1~c~1)resentatives to the  Allied and belligerent nations with secret 
instructions to spread the  Bolshevik propaganda. Lenin's treatment 
of tlie Cc~nstituent A4sse~~lbly ,  tha t  assembly devised by the first 
j'rovisional C;o\ ernrllent, which was to settle the  future government 
01 liussia, sllarply illustrated t l ~ e  methods by wliich tlie Bolslievilrs 
iiiteudetl to  keep in power. 'llhe Assembly me t  once, declared against 
the Bolshevik r;ginle, ancl was pronlptly dissolved by Lenin, a 
Congress of Soviets being substituted for i t .  

'l'l~e Iiussiun Arrrly hat1 to a great extent tlisappeared before the 
Gurlllans conlrrlencetl their aclvance into Russia, the promise of the 
1);~rtition of the land ;incl the fear tha t  they would not obtain their 
sli:~re luring lIlQsses of the  peasant soldiery to  desert and return to 
tllleir villages. The notorious highly-paid Red Guard, who were 
~)ractic.ally given ;L free ham1 in their treatment of the bourgeoisie, 
took its 1)lac.e. 'l'he form:~tion of this fled Guarcl was undertaken by 
r 1  1rotsli)-, who hat1 resigned his 1)osition as Commissary for Foreign 
Aff:~irs to uvoicl putting his nnrne to the  Brest treaty and was 
:~~)l)ointotl Col~lrniss;~ry for \\'ar, By  now, owing to their refusal t o  
join in tlle Brest  treat,^ :mtl r~rlder the influence of German prop- 
g:utcl:~, tile Entente,  and r s l ) e c i ;~ l l~  the British, were being regarded 
with dislilie irj- an increasing section of llllssiana, wliich culminated 
in :In :~tt:~clc I), j  the Bolsheviks on the British Enibassy and the 
rrlr~r(ler of the British naval ;Ittach& and the irriprixoarrient of Entente 
rcpresthntatives ant1 s111)jects. 

Un(lcr the Bolshevik r4,virrle tlie clisrrierriberrrient of Hussia ~ 0 J l  

I),-c-;lme :i pr:rt.tic:rl rc:~lity. Finlantl, the Ukraine, the Don region, 
; ~n ( l  Sil)erl;l, h:al (1rrl:vetl tlieir inrlapen(1ence. The (:a~,c*naua fo l l ( )~e (~  
suit,  :inti :I (ioverntrient of the North s u t ) ~ e ( ~ ~ ~ e n t l y  carrie into bein$ 
At the end of 1!117 the Allit~s withflrew from the North ; the ~ r c h ~ n d  
tlthpOts welac. hrolit~ri \ I ] ) ,  1:rrge :~ rnor~n ls  of stores 1)eing left t)ehin(l, a 
11:trt of which were suhxerlr~ently tranxfprrerl by the HoIshevikr an(' 
I I ~ ~ L ( I C  over to the (ierrnwns. Tlir! E:r~~l);~xsies rerrlovcsd into t'inlflnd 
:u111 later Itbft Itussix. This :~cbtion ~)rotll,(*(+d :L cleep itr~prcssion on 
:illti- I3olshwili I ~ u H R ~ ; ~ .  ' I ~ I I ~ Y  s;1w themsC!~vps tle~erte(1 113; the Allies 
a l ~ d  ItbEt to t l ~ e  ~ t ~ t ~ r t ~ j  o f  t l ~ e  F3olsl1t~vik : L I I ~  (:orrr1:111. 

o r  s o  six o t l  e n  : : fnle ]l;l~l(l ill Iiussi:~. Slle 

estortetl n heavy gold iritlcrnnity from the J2o]nhcviks, :mcl econoInJc 
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rancessions which were to bar the  Allies from the  country for a perio'l 
Of Tears. ~ e r  contintied advance became a grave menace to the  East .  

was alarmed a t  the  thought of Germany appearing a t  
~ l ~ d i ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ k ,  to which end the  Xtlstro-German prisoners in 8illeri3, 
were being formed into striking corps. W e  orirselves were confronted 
with the dollble menace in tthe North, and in the  Eas t  the  clangel. 
India v i a  Persia. We had killed tbe Baghdad Railmray scheme, b11t 
Pan-Germanism, in view of the  great offensive on the  Western Front 
commenced in March, 1918, was rampant in Germany, and she wag 
ri(1ing over Eastern Europe and part of Nort'h-West Asia 
The pOSitioll had been carefully thotight out ,  and provinces, wntel.. 
ways, spheres of infltience, important strategical, economic, and 
plitical positions m7ere falling into her hands. She had possession of 
the Baltic (to Sweden's great alarm) and the Baltic and IVestern 
Provinces, proposed to set "12 her own nominee as  King of Finlancl, 
and, in spite of the treaty, nras in comtnand of the Uli~.aine. S1ie had 
occupietl Otlessa, tlie great grain mar t ,  and was marching eastwartls 
with the object of tlis13riting with the  Tt l~l is  for Baku and making tile 
131ack Sea and Caspian (iernlan- l : ~ l i e ~ .  l 'urlie-~ and Persia woul(1 hc 
under her thumb, jumping-off l~ laces  to tlie donlination of Asia. J11 
Germany they were rising st~cli  1>lirases as " Berlin-Battim," " Berlin- 
Rokliarn," and " Haml,~irg-Her:tt "--ominous phrases fo]. the Brit'isll 
Empire. The Allies had as yet  balien no stJeps to stop this ~ic~t~or iot is  
career, having t,lieii. linnds veiny f t i l l  in the  west. Rlit  Mr. B t ~ l f o ~ i r ,  
in tile Holise of ('oilnnons, 1,ointecl o t ~ t  that  ~vitli Rtissia clei.eli(bt tliei-r~ 
( a ~ u l d  he :i (;erin:tn penet>l.atinn from end to end of the caorint8ray, ~ ~ l i i c ~ l i  
~'olll~l be i~l )~nl t~te ly  d i s a s t ro~~s  to R~issin and certainly u-o111tl l)e very 
injllrious to the fu t l~ re  of tlic Allies. The qt~estion I,clfo~-r tlie Allics 
\\'as, HOW ~ o l ~ l d  practical a-dsistance be given ? 

Refore the Allies nlovecl in the s o ~ ~ t h  (iermany nnd tlie Rolshe~i l i s  
\yere threatening the Siherinn Hnilrva,v. I n  t,he 11ort~ll intervent'ion urns 
for('e(l upon 11s I)? tlir (iei.ulan ant1 Fi~ui ish  nt1v:ruc.e on l I u r t l l : ~~ l~ I i  
and the transfel.rn(~e to C;ri.rnnny of o111. sto1.e~ froin trliis and the 
>\rcllallgcl d t~\~.? t~i .  LVP re~op(~11~~ic~d 31 I I I T T I : I I ~ S ~  in l+ 'c~I)~*t i~r~-  : ~ i ~ d  nIilr~I1 

Ar(lhnngel as soon as tlie p i 4 ,  lx~caille ice-free A ( iovr~ .n r~ len t  of 
sorth was p~.o(*l:iii~ird a t  An.lir~ngel, ~ r . l l i c h ~ v o i ~ l ~ e l  in tinison wit,h 

'lie Allies, rind 1(11ssi:ln ror . r~~i ts  joinc(1 I I ~  wit11 bl1e 411ied forces. Tlic 
l l im  marchcrl ~011th an(l occ~~piecl portio~is of t,lir nlllrnlnn and 
!'rcl'nng*l-~'~)l~~g~lfi l~nilways ;rnrl inoved lip t-lit. Dvinn ljiver. J t  was 

llowever, ti11 Ai t~ j i l~~ t  tlint t'lir f1111 entry of t,llr Allies int'o n 

'tl:'lggip wit11 t ~ l l ~  ( : tbri~~:~ns nn(l nolslievilis took place. I n  the so~ l t h  
I h l s  entry 

tJllr. o,~t,(~ornr of t,llc~ ~*rt~rnor(litinry iise of t . t~e Crcchn- 
Slnv"' 'l'llesc trnol~s had fot~ght. on till: R~issinn side t'ill t h r  
PO1'npa~ of t l l ~  1hlssi:tn Army, Iincl then lwen promised n snfe ron(1nct 
l o  ' lndivo~to(*~~ 1)y 'Protsky, from whenre they were to he shipped to  
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fight i t l  Frnnce. Trotsky went b ~ c k  on his word, with the reslllt that 
tlie C'zechs rose, seized points in 8o1itl1 Russia, and eventually, 
the help of the Allies, the  whole of the  Siberian Railway. A strnng 
mixetl force of the Allies landed a t  Vlaclivostock, but  valr~able time 
nvng lost before portions of it were sent  into Western Biberita. The 
time 90 granted enabled Trotslw, with (ierman assistance, to conati- 
lu te  qeveral Bolshevilc armies. Some stiff fighting took place, but 
the ('zech parties in the west were relieved to a great extent before 
t 1 1 ~  cal)itl~lntion of Rulgarin ~ n d  Turkey brought about the col l~p~e 
nf Germany. * 

Consicler~ble trouble was experienced by the  Allies with the 
vnrioi~w competitive Governments set I I ~  in Rl~ss ia  in opposition tn 
tlie nolshe~ilcs.  After some preliminary friction the Government of 
t h ~  Xovth worked ~month1.Y enough, and the Allies strengthened i t  
I)y st~bil izing the rotlble a t  Grl. Itl Southern Rlissin and Siberin 
sevtl~.nl oppogitiotl C+overnments arose, anrl considerable friction 
r v ~ ~ l t e r l  fimongst the Siberian ones. 'I'hese were a t  length amalga- 
mated n t  A Sational C'ongress assembling a t  Irfa, which was attended 
I)y tuemhers of the olrl C o n s t i t ~ ~ e n t  Assetnbly ~ n r l  representatives nf 

the 8iberinn Cfovertlments, and others from the TTral, Orenburg, 
As t r~khnn ,  e tc . ,  and of the vn~ious  p~ l i t~ ica l  parties, ('adets, Social 
l l ~ v o l ~ ~ t i o n a r i e s ,  and so forth. The progrnmme arloptecl was the 
re-establishment of I t~lssin 's  ilnity anrl indepenrlence, freeing the 
country from the Bolshevik, and a n n ~ ~ l m e n t  of the Brest treaty. 

1 need not p a w e  to consider ~t length the internal condition of 

R I I R R ~ ~  n s  the r e s ~ ~ l t  of a year's rrrle of the  Bolshevilc nnd German. 
The Recl Terror stnlked through the land. No man 's  person, fa mil^, 
nr p r n p r t y  was safe i~nlesw he pu~.chaserl imrn~lnity by allegiance to 
the Rr)lsheviks nn,l wr l i ed  openly for t . l~em. Tntll~stry wns replace(] 
hy ah~rcahy. A9 a r e s ~ ~ l t  of the hopeless clislocaation in the transport 
~ P V ~ C P S ,  the feeding of the p n p ~ l l ~ t i o n  went from bad to WorW 
( 'hol~rr l ,  d :~~.vat ion,  violence, and rnllrder weye the (wntlitions u n h r  
which existencae wag c~rr ier l  on. The IIe(1 Terror hn(1 completel?' 
l~hhertrerl the Rr~ssirtn people, and hy n ~ e s n ~  of thnt Terror the 
Rol~heuik leaders, t lie greater pro,)ortion of whom were not Rtlwiflng. 
l w i n ~  n~nst ly  of .Jewish origin ant1 of the / ) o r ~ , ~ , ~ r o i ~  or 1,rfit I ) o ~ i r ! l f ( ) i ~  
( ' I ~ R R ,  rliraintninecl thenlselves in power. 
3. T h r  R~)l .uh~t~i l i  Got*rrn , ) IP) I  t n,,rl Gc,',r,n,r P c , ~ c t  , .~II Io , I  01 Rtl~fi if l  

ninrf f hc .I rrr,i .sf  irr .-( ' rrtain cl~llqes nf the A,nligtipe ~~rpr l rnen t  wit11 
(+ern~crn .~  entailed the evncuatic,n of I < ~ ~ s ~ i a n  t e r r i t o r~ ,  a9 existing in 
Allg11.t. 1914. of all ( - ;~rmnn troops, instr~lctora, prisoners, nnfl 

* 4 snloll Hritieh force had been ~ e n t  through Persia to occupy h k u ,  en 

extraoidinary march which wae brought to e eucceasflll conclusion The s1lppbrt 

given t.18 by the Armenitan3 wan innnfficient, and stiff fighting we withdrew* 
the Tutka seizing the blare 
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the stoppage of all recjnisitions and seizures by Germans, 
,and the of the  Treaty of Brest  tincl the  supplementary 

treaties. Some foresaw a t  the t ime tha t  the enforcement of these 

I~lnlises would prove (liffinilt, and events have proved this to he the 
case. Russia is as m ~ i c h  the  prey to German penetration a t  thc  
present moment as a t  any time previous. With (iermany's record 
ilnd Germany's Eastern ambitions it worild he insensate to credit tha t  
her big financiers and economists have given lip their dream of 
exploiting Ru~s ia .  

Affairs in Il,~issia since the armistice have heen kaleicloscopic. Rlit 

they have gone stearlily on tlie tlou.nulnrd grntle. A great (1;lnger t,o 

hirope and the n70rlc1, which had \>ec~onle a111,arent (luring the  1:wt 
month or two of the war, was tlie spreacl of Rolslievism. J l ~ s t  1,efo~c 
she capitulated (iermany hacl dismissed tlhe Rolshevili Aml)aasaclol. 
ant1 suite from her c*oi~ntrg, and other nations soon followecl s~iit,. 
Switzerland had 1)econle a hot'I)ed of this perniciolis crcbecl. 

The collapse of tlie German, instead of n.eal<ening Lenin 's  power, 
server1 to increase it. l'el.lin~>s one of t l ~ e  calises, if not the cliief 
cause, lay in the fact that,, owing to the vacillation of the  Allied policy 
towards R~issia, corribinetl with the  Red Terror ant1 the scarcity of 
food, numbers of officers of the  old llussian Army were forced to join 
tlie Bolshevik armies in order to save themselves from st:irvation or 
t n  prevent their fanlilies from being bl~tcaheretl. Xnrl intllistria.1 mro1-1iers 
and,pea~nts joiner1 for the same reason. 'T'lie armies are also said t'o 
rontain a certain nrin~ber of German effectives. l'lie outcome has 
heen that tlie new Russian armies and tlhe Allies have found t'licm- 
selves opposecl (111 ring tlie winter by Rolshc~~ilc forces wli icli 11fivr. 
frown in size and organization. They a1.e sai(1 to be deficient in 
artillery and anllnunition, llo\.\-(~ver, and it is do111>tflil whether their 
clohesion is likely to \,pal. the s t r ~ i n  of JSeverses. Ti1 the North tlie 
Allies have  exprrirhncrd c-)lr(xl<s and retirenicnts. J31it these are 
pro1)ablg not of grtln t n~ i I  i ta1.y i i r ~  l,ort anre .  I n  the Soilth the T)on 
('oaaaeks hare 11a,l a ( . I I O ( ~ , I P I * E I ~  b i l l i ~ .  111 11'~stn.n Xil~eria Admiral 
Koltrllnk was ~ ~ v t ~ ~ ~ t l l : ~ I I \  ( ~ I ( ~ c t ( ~ d  Dic*t;~to~*, and S P ~  l ~ i i ~ ~ s t ~ l f  cntli11- 
*inrtiraII,~ to ~-oorg:mii..r 1 at,rr~ngtlleii the new j.oling I i~iss isn  
3 1 r t l ~ i ~ l l  t001c oyer the 1)o~it~ions held I)?- t'lie ( J z ~ c h s .  
Tnt'ermittrnt fighting tool< ,>ln(ar (luring the nvinter. 'l'lie S ih~~r inn  
(;ov~rnn1rnt nasr~~il)lerl nt Otl l~li ,  1 t i  are ( l ~ t n i l ~  of I3rit'ish 
f o r c c ~ .  

The Allies lost no  t i111~  in oc ( .~ i j )~ inp  Dalclil Orlessa, find otller 
n l apk  Sen ports, rinrl in urncling naval expedibiona into the Baltic ; hilt 
"ith the passing months it h ~ m r n p  ol,vimis that  the Allies had as ge t  
""'efinite po1i1.y as regarfls i<tissia. The offrr of i t  confrrence hetwTeen 
!'Iicn r~Pi'pf!pntntiv~a rind Jnernhers of rill tlls Rlisainn (:o\wTKnents, 
lnpPludina the Rolslieviks, on ]'rinpes Island, provided tlie B o l ~ h ~ v i l c s  
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c*cttsccl fighting, m e t  witill no sliccess, and the  Bolshevik leaders toolc 
:~clv;\ntage of the welter of anarchy sl~pervening to invade the Western 
:tntl 13:ilti(* provinces and later l'olnncl. The policy of drift has 
1~'-;111te(l in the clondition of Eas t  Ellrope becoming chaotic:, a condition 
1r11ic.h 1,enin and 'I'rotsk,~ have exploiter1 to their own considerable 
i ~ t l ~ i ~ n t : ~ g e  H~lngary  has  thl-own in her lot with the  Rolshevilis, not 
i~l1p~obi11)13; a t  t'he instigation of Germany,  ancl the  latter may be 
l ) re lx~~- ing or intending to clo the  same. The Yeace Council appear to 
I~nve  t.enlize(1 the great danger threatening Europe. \Ire have to defentl 
Estlloni:~, TAivoni:i, Polantl, and Rollmania, and the  Czecho-Slovak 
1;ingrlonl against Bolshevik and ( ierman tlesigns. The Rolshevili policy 
: ~ n ( l  the (ierrnan po1ic.y 1s to 11pset the  ciuthority of the  projected Leagrle 
o f  Nntions t~ncl to ]>revent the  Allies and the  world reaping the fruits of 
tlleir victc,ry. H r l n g : ~ ~ , ~  nlr~rt be b ro~ lgh t  to heel and Germany kept 
F I ' O I I I  joining the  P,olshevilis and thus  secllring a firm grip on Russia. 
'l'he illlie.:, in facat, must  have a tlefinite Russian policy. The drift 
l'o1ic.y has re.;~~ltecl in the  occ~ipation of the  Ukraine by the Bolsheviks, 
who arc1 now aclvnncing on Oclessa. They have ass~imed the offensive 
in the  Daltic provinces ancl JAithliania and are menacing Riga. In the 
S o ~ ~ t h - e a s t  t h e .  31-e exerting heavy pressure on the  left wing of 
T)rniliin's (:ossnck Army in the  Donetz coal-basin, and the Allies have 
11:~(1 to retire n little in the North. The position is brightest on tht> 
1;1-:11 front ,  wller-r Koltchnk's new armies have recently inflic2te(1 :I 
5r3veise clefeat on the Rolsllevilis, captured IJfn, and apparently 
q i~l - ro~~n( le( i  their Fi Fth AI-1114.. '['his sllccess may have far gre&tf1r 
caonsrclllenc.rs t,hnn :Ire a t  prc~sent ;lpparent, proviclecl the Allies give 
tllP Ti11c;sinn nl-rr1ics, cvhel-cbsoevclr fighting, far  gre:~ter rnatelsifil 
511pport t>ll:ln I1:ls y ~ t  I,rcn the rb:Lse, ant1 provitletl a. definite line of 
~ ~ ) l i ( ~ j -  is 1:lid (lotvn and :~tlherrd to. T3olshevisnl is a, plng~~e-spot  in the 
t~lorld, :IS h l .  I'iclion h : ~ s  ~seraently lve11 snirl, and its expansion re(lllires 
to t ) c b  1)rexentecI a t  nil caost,s.  he ~ o l s h e v i k s  do not and never 1 1 ~ ~ ~ '  

lscpresentefI the I h ~ s s i a n  people. To rid Rllssia and the world of the 
Tlolshevil< (lnnger wo111cl not, improh:~l,ly rrslllt from the occupntion of 
I '~trog~*acl and hIosc*ow. There is sni(1 t,o he a, force in Finland within 
n fern rniles of I ' C ~ I - O ~ I X ~  who w-ol~lcl take that, place if nllowe(1. Wit11 
t l ~ r  Nortlllr~~-n (+nvernn~rnt  tho l~osition is ,~erhapn not so grnve, ~ ~ ( 1 1  

u-itll sufficient h:~c.l<ing, shor~ld he sett,led in the  silmrrieln. 
4.  Tlrc ( : (7 ta t , t c~r r  . J irtts in  Mrrxsitr nttcl t l .1~ I+;nst .-lh~ring their grf'nt 

offensive on tIlle \A'c>stern Front last ~ e n r  the (fermnns left no n1anne1' 
of do111)t ilS to tlli(~ir i l i~ns and ohjerts in ltllasin ancl the Enst!. (:onfirlent 
th:rt they nrel-e giving the1 knoc~l<-ol~t blow to the  Allies in the 
t h t l  s ~ ~ l ) l w ) r t c ~ ~ - s  of i1r1 Etlstrrn policy gave tonglle in no llncprtnin ~ o i ( ' ~ '  

I 1  t h ~  n.ol9lrl co111(l r~nclerstnncl. S l ~ e  mcnnt. to rnnlic of ~ l l ~ i n ' '  

I\.'ts.; tclrn T'rovir~ces I~ r~f f ( . r -S t r~ t~s  ~lndclr Ilcr own t ~ ~ t c l n g e  ; :lnd 9llc 

intended to c o n s t i t ~ ~ t e  huffclr-Stntes from R~~.;sin's eastern province3 
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keep Turkey and I'ersia in vassalage. To those of us who have 

served in India and the Eas t  and have sonw acquaintance with that  
fascinating borderland country where B a l ~ c h i s t ~ a n  marches with the  
Afghan and Yersian frontiers, i t  is obvious t ha t  Germany's success in 
ller designs would have meant  a protracted struggle with lier for 
India, ;ln empire slie liad lo i~g  coveted. For slle liad recugllierd its 

inlnlense ptent ia l  economic value to a greater degree than we had 
ourselves. ;\nd she would Iiave esyloiLed i t  for ller ow11 aggr;tl~diac- 
ment, notin tlie interests of its yeoples. '1These were her rnilitary ;m(l 
political aims. Bu t  even inure important in her eyes, I believe, welac 
her economic ones. A perusal of Gernian journals and of articles f ro l l~  - 

the ])ens of her leacling financiers ant1 ecoaonlists, publishetl cluriiig 
her great successlul ofleasive of last year, proved niost instructive. 
There was no doubt about their point of view. They were in haste to 
concede to the rnilitary party the  strategic frontiers they asked for 
2nd so have done with theni. Their rlear vision was fixed upon tlie 
enornlous potential wealth of lZussia and of the  countries beyond. Ric.11 
concessions were to be their share of the  booty, the  working of wllicll 
would pave the nray to a future domination of the  Eas t  and tlls 
shattering of the 13ritish Empire.  Is not  tlhis a t rue  statement of thc  
case? It is no new one. It was a nlagnificent dream, t ha t  dream of 
the Cferrrian in~lwrialists. The nlet'hods by which they sought to  give 
i t  practical rea.lity were rileclieval. B u t  they came near to  success. 
She had Russin in her grip. Incle~rinities and concessions liad been 
cxtorted from lier. Germany would have cried quits on the  Western 
Vront to have been allowed to lieell tha t  wl~icli she  had won in tlic 
Bast. For with that  she a.ould mpicllg have grown wealthy again 
and 1)owerfnl enougll to lnalte aliotllcr hid for Eastern d o i i ~ i n a t ~ i o ~ ~ .  
She canie so ne:lr surcbcss : H a s  her defeat renioved this danger for - 
good:) I-lave her great fin;lnciers rknd economists given up their 
dreams for all lime ? Tlie disappearance of tlie Kaiser and t he  military 
c:iste, if the l i l t t ~ r  1lii1 e really gone, is nnlikelj- to  put  a n  end to  
tlle*e anibitions. iT11~. should they :I Might has  failed and diplomat.) 
l l ; ~  [ailed. 1311t ~)e;lcbt.fllI l)e~letr:lt,ion rei~liiins. ljussia is f111l O[ 

Garllian agents ;~nd  l)nsiness men : k t  tIhe present mornent, c;crryil~g 
t~lxinesa so f i~ r  as poasil)le and en(1eavoul-ing to  obtain valu:~blu 

('()n(oe"ions fro111 t1I1e Aolslievil~s. Scnrlbe n month ago a prornincilt 
Hd~llevik l e~de r  wits \wing pestered i ~ y  Germans to  be given forestry 

lllining conarssio~ls in Kostroma and Olenets. The Germans were 
1"Wared to nr(w11t ;L modest five per (lent. profit so long as Germany 

fill~wed to blly ille r ~ ~ i ~ l e r a l s  ;lnd ti~ril)er for home use at world 
'l1"knt pri(r:a I JL'llrn the  Bolshe\riks c:~ptrlred Kharkoff from tlie 
"kr~liniiln.i. I I I I I I I I ) C I I - S  of : l ( . t ( i \~~  ( : ~ , - ~ l l i l r ~ ~  w(.re disc:c)vered iirnled wit11 
'1119's (~stiltl;~tcs ; ~ m l  i )~~s i Iy  eiigikgcd in i l~nllpi~rg ollt South Russia 

"l)l()itfl~ioii~ 'lllle Urnls nlso i~l-e being o v e r r ~ ~ n  with Gennan 
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1)1-os~)e(~t,or*s, i~r111etl wi tll 1)erlllits from tlie Bolsheviks. This being the 
]~)si t ioi l ,  11ow (lo we 1)rol)ose to  (leal with i t ?  

5 'l1lr(, ('ottr rtrorc.itr1 1'on.sibilitics of llrr,s,sicr (crrd tlic S'tcl,,y t o  c.outrtcr.- 
tical ( : C I ' I ~ L ( L P L  I H ~ ~ u c / I C ~ :  ( L T I ~  l'c,r c t t ~ ~  tioil.-We will first briefly glance 
11t t l ~ e  corr~rl~ercii~l possi1)ilities o f  Russia. 

1l:urol)e:~n liussin I I I ~ I ~  be regu.rdet1 as  :L great plain, bollnded by 
t l I t b  Sc~;~ndin;~vi:~n, ( ' ;wl~i~tli  ian, Cauc;luian, and Uralian mountain 
h j s t o ~ i ~ s ,  ~ l i l l l  direct acc1ess to tll~tb open sea in t l ~ e  North only, and 
tl1('11 (I~lririg t l ~ e  srllrlrtler illontlls, with the exception of the ice-free 
t)ort of ~ L I ~ I ~ I K I ~ I ~ S I ~ .  Vl;~divostoc*l< is the Far  Eastern outlet. In this 
vrist (:or~ritl-y the rive]-s I ~ a v e  played the  most irr~portant part in 
t~. ;~nql)ort~it~lon,  the  Volga being one of tlie chief. Hailways ure 
~lc~c~t~ss:tl.~. to t1xl)loit the great rr~ineral we:~lth of the nlountainous 
rt1giotiq. I I  is the want of ri~ilu.nys which has kept back ilevelopnlent. 
111 tl~is great tract tliere js ;L great cliversity in c*limute, soil, and zones 
I : I  i t .  ld'rorn the north thc~re is a wide extension of glacial drift 
111 ; L  s o ~ ~ t l ~ - c ~ ; i s t  t1i1-oc*tiori,  followed l,y t,he wicle belt of fertile black soil 
ill So11 th 1:11ssii~ stretclling ~ ~ t ~ s t w i ~ r c l s  Ijeyond Lake Rnikal. Toward!: 
t I I ( :  11ortl1 t l~ t l~- t$  is the grent I'ol-est belt, the  largest in the worltl, passing 
In :I, sor~tl~c?l~l~y (lirec'tion t l ~ r o ~ l g h  Isye :mtl flax lands to the wheat- 
g l ~ ) n i n g  i~rcc~s  :~ntl vine plnrit:~t,ions. Histol'ic~11 clevelopment has 
c.onc.tbntr:~tc!tI the in t l r~s t~- i t~s  to the RiIoscow region, tlie Urn1 mining 
l*t*gion, t , l~c  I )onetz ooi~l-basin, and so forth. 

Ilorlghly sptb:~l<ing, it is ~)owit)lt: to tlivitlc 14:urol)ettn liussia coin- 

I I I ( ~ I - ( * ~ ; L ~ I J  i l l t o  (bltlvt>~~ ~-cbgior\s ~ L I I ~  Sil~clrit~ into t1f.o ;IS follows: (1) '1'11(' 
ilot-t 11th~-n fo t -c~ t ;~I  l~cgion ; ( 2 )  t I I P  I'etrogrtld region of the north-west, 
\ v h t ~ ~ ~ t ~  ngl.ic*~~ltr~re r ~ t i t l  f o ~ . t * s t , ~ ~ ~  for111 t,hth chief intlustries; (3) the  
J1osc.r)~ irul I 1st rial 1-egio11 ; (4) t I I ( .  ( ~ n  t,rtLI c1o1-n -growing region ; (5) the 
[ j l - : t I  tt~ining rcbgion; (0) tilt1 solltll-east c~:~ttIc-i~~-er~tling f~nd fishing 
19chgion; (7 )  t , l~c~ C'ILII~*:LSIIS, with itw s t ( b , ) ~ ) ~  cIist,ric*ts tlevotetl to fi#ri- 
L . I I ~ ~ I I I - ~ ~ ,  its 11iint~r1~1 w ~ : ~ l t , l ~ ,  1111rI Iort.st,s; (8) t811r s o ~ ~ t h e r n  (wrn-growin~ 
~scbgion; ( ! I )  t,l,r> so~~tl~tbrrl  ~ r ~ i n i n g  region, inc.l~l(ling the J)onete coal- 
\ ) ;)sin;  (10) t l ~ c b  H ~ I I ~ J I - W C ' H ~  t~grjclli~tllrt~~ region, csl)t:(:i~II,v dev0tod to 
c.c~l-c*:~ls ~~xrtl L)t!t:t ; ( 11) t,hc I ' o l i t ~ ~ s l ~ ~  l'c'gion, forrrling t1hc wedern 
cbstrclr~iit~y of t l ~ o  forcc~t rcbgion. It1 Si\)cbrin (12), t l i ~  Western plains! 
c~s l~~ (* i a l l y  rlt!votetl to r~grica~~lt,tll-th tmtl rl.llier1 i11d11stri~~; (13) the 
14;i~*tlt!t.n ~ I I X  i o n  nit11 va11,:lblc rcAxollrc:cs; nit11 :L f o r e~ t  1 ) ~ ~ ~  
in c!:i(:li. 

o I t  131-it~isl1 ,)oir~t, 0 1  vitbw tl1r Eolloa~ing (*entorex rll~ry rollllb19 
I)( .  ~-cbg:~r(ltvl :IS scbrving ththsr ;tl-cv~s : Ar(~hr~ngel ,  l'etrogrnd, Mofl('on, 
lSI<ntt!rinl,~lrg, S ; ~ i : r : ,  K 1 l o t o f ,  O(lrxsa, J3;1k11 , O~tl*k, nnrl 
V liulivoxt,(a*l<. Yro~ll t . t ~ r t~  of b t ~ t ~ s p  (l(.nt,r~x tiny pt~rt, of l l l l s~ia  (.()llld 

IN :  ~ ~ c u * l ~ o r l  f ~ v o ~ t ~  the pnrt,i(:~llilr (ylnt,rp in t,w(llvt) J I O ~ I ~ P .  NOW tlhi* i* 
of o i l  i o t n e  (knr1rmny9* slll,ariorit,y in (*orrinler~inl 
nctivity in i(11ssirr in t j l ~ c b  ~ ) ; l x t  was in part clue to her fortunate 
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geographical position. She ran a good service of fast  trains and had 
a higllly orssniee(l syatenr of t8ravellers. She was thus  able to attend 

call or custo~llrr a t  sliort notice. Britain had :t longer route and 

was therefore at  a (lisaidvantage. \Ye shorlld reqrlire to set r ~ p  show- 

rooms and so fol-tbh at  tlie above-mentioned centres. Our tlravellers 

in the past were very far from being the  eq t~a l  of the Gemlans.  
h[oreover. British rnelcal~ilnts hat1 not awakened to tlhe great ~ a l r l e  of 
tile Brlssi~n i~~ar l<e t s  and of her 11nesl)loitecl natn~*irl Ibesorlrc.es. 

1 regret tliiit bin~c 1 110t permit xne to iliscr~ss these areas at 
greater lengtrll. But. tlieil- existence i111(l 1lobenti:al villlle has heen 
indicated. 

Now what steps (.nil we tnlie to ])revent t'he German from main- 
taining his lloltl on Ii~lssin nncl es1)loit'ing h e r ?  Tt will not prove easy. 

IVhntever tlrc tIt~i.irrs tlicati~tetl to ( ; e r ~ u : l ~ ~ y  ;it t'lle 1'e;~ce 'I1:~ble, i t  will 
nnt  in ; ~ 1 1  ~)rol):~l)ilitx 1)rove 1)ossil)le to 1)intl lier jn any effecntive 
mnnner \vhic.li 1vo11ltl \,:II- 1 1 ~ 1 -  fi-oin l31lssin. Nor woulcl t1he ltussians 
pl.ob,zl)ly wish ~ I C I I *  t'o 1)e 1):11'1-(~(1 orlt fo i -  ti-:~(ling I)IIl-l~oses; tlllougll she 
\\.oultl wish (;ernl:~ny tlo I)(. 1ctl l) t  flnonl esploitiag her, itn(1 so once 
ngt~in glSo\\.ing ric*li :lt the esl,cbnse of R~lssinn industries, Rr~ssiarl 
ng~- i r r~l t~~~-e ,  ;1,11(1 I<r~ssi;ln tlcyclopilic~nt,. l'lie one s:lSfe road to bar out 
(;erlrz:~ny \\.or~l(l nl)l)e:rin to 1)e t,li:~t tlie Allies slior11(1 determine to 
slll)l~)l't t'lle t i a r l o  l i rlssi:111s nn(l tlre lie\\. 1:rlssi:rn arnlies in their eff o13ts 
to ~-e-rst:~blisl~ l ) r l l ) l i c *  ortlt~i- ;1nt1 t l i~l  rigllts of tile incliviclr~nl 1 ) ~  getting 

. . rid of t 1 1 ~  I3ol\l1c~vil, ; i ~ n d  t l r ( t i )  ill grvi~\g ;~ssist :~iwc~ i l l  ~ - t ~ - t ~ s t : ~ ~ ~ l i s l ~ i ~ ~ g  
1 1 ~ 1 -  financws. notlr tlrc~ first ilutl tllc scbc.ond na-e of inil~ortnnce to the  
nl-itrisli Ii~~irl)il-c. A strong, E'-ic~nclll. Illlssin is :I nec~c.ssj t~ ; ilntl for the 
sr(bOild we 11:ivtl lni-go o~itstirncling lo:~ns to her.  I t  u.orlld he as well 
ill 1113. view to  tisc:lt ( : o i - i l ~ n i i  i111ll)itions :111tl tlesigns in Russia as a still 
living foi~rc. A lillssin ostl.i(~:lt(~(l f1.0111 1 1 ~ 1 .  present nplrt~lling position 
1 )  l i e  i s  I 1 I I t o  tIrlrn tlo 1 1 ~ 1 -  s:lvio~~l.s than to the 
c h n e l ~ ~ y  u l ~ o  sl10\\(1tl SO ( . ~ ( ~ ; I I ~ I J .  i l l  tllc HI-est ti-cntmilnt :lntl his sllbse- 
~ I I O I I ~  I I ~ S  1-t):11 i ~~ t , t~~ i t i o l i s  to\y:~i-(ls I i~~s s i : \ .  13rlt rell(dels 
this solr~t~ioli o s i l  1 1I11ssi:llls t ~ l l t ~ ~ ~ l s r l ~ e s  uvill 1 1 n ~ e  tlo mnlitb 
tlioils 111i1l(ls 1 0  s(1t i,l,(bii. :lg:liliqt i l l , )  f111-t~lie1~ ( :~~I - I~I : I I I  c~xploitatio~i. 
dllll th tb  A l l i t ~ ( 1  ( ' o n s ~ ~ l s ,  tlltlil. ~rl(~ly~ll:lut,s :lnd b ~ ~ : ~ \ - c ~ l l ~ r s ,  alill linve tn 
I ~ll(~tllo(ls 11101.t~ 111 S J . I ) I J ) ; I ~ ~ I J  \\.iHl llllssiiln i n  
('llst'Ollls, :11i(I \\ o i , l <  I I I O ~ ( ~  011 t,lrt\ ( C\I . I I I : I~  I ines t>ll:~n tlllostb, 0111~ own folu 
lnstal)(bf', f 0 0 1  ill t l l ~  ,)fist. 

1 1  

1 I I ~ ~  O ~ : I I I I  l ) l t l  I I 1 I I I  :lrld t l l ~  1 of (:erninii-y joining 
O~)('lll\ ~ i t l l  1 1 1 0  I o l s l ~ i l  I 1 1 1 i  rrr:ly li:l\rr shown the Peave 
( ' " l l n ( i i l  1 1  I o f  I I I  l ) ~ ~ o c r n s t i ~ ~ : ~ t ~ i o ~ ~  in this R~lss ian  
T 'Ol s l l ( l~ i l i  111:111(11~.  1111111 ~ ( 1 1 1 1  t ion of' tll(. l(llssin11 sit4r~nt.ion, the first 
1 )  l ,  i.: 1 0  gc.t i of T,t\nin 1 r l ~ t ~ l  ; ~ n ( l  t,lle Rolshevilr 
UrO1ll)  9.110 I I l ' ( '  110~. ~ l~ ;~ in t :~ i l l i ng  fl,p~nq(lly(1* in 0 1  s o  tllro11gI1 
'"' 'lei@ of '1'~l-n)r. A firnl pol i(*M on tllc p r t  of the Allies. n s t n l~ t  
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hacking of tlhe Rllssian armies in the  fieltl, and the occupation of 
I't~trogracl antl RIosc~)\v wotlld, so far as can be judged, dispose of the 
Dolsheviks. 

'l1he rehabilitation of Rrlssian finances and the  re-establishment of 

ol.~ler ilnd the restarting of her industries will prove a difficult businees. 
Rr~ssia 's  two c*t~ief resol~rc.es with which to make a start are her 

timber and grain. \i7ith the clisorganization existing amongst the 
pei~santry nntl the l ;~~.ge nroens ~ ~ e n ~ a i n i n g  ~lntilled the grain export 
trticie will t':tke a few yeilrs to re-establish. There remains her one 
re;rliztll)le ancl valrrable asset, the great wealth of timber in the 
northern regions, the  ( ' i ~ r ~ c a s ~ i s  ant1 Black Sea littoral, and the Amr~r 
region in .the F :L~  East .  Tt is in the North that  1 see the first way 
out. We are supporting the Northern Government, to whom we 
11:~ve given recognition and st'nhilixetl the  roltble. The Allied and 
ltr~ssinn forces have sr~fferecl ;L cal~eck or two (luring the past winter, 
hrrt probably nothing pel-ioos. When tllle weather reopens and 
navigation on the livers 1,ecomes practicable it shotllcl prove possible 
to sufficiently reinforc*e the AlIie(1 troops antl sweep away the 
Bolshevik forces in this region. JVe require to secure the River 
Dvin:i up to Kotlas :mtl the tri1)rltaries beyond, and to hold tile 
rni1wtl.y from Kotlils to Vi;ttl<a and the northern halves a t  least of 

the Arcahangel - l 'et'rogracl an tl the h.Irrrmnnsk-I'etrogra(1 Railways. 
Tlrese :IIT~ the vllief a]-teries of tllis great, slx~rsely p o ~ > ~ ~ l a t e d ,  densel! 

r i  forestet1 region. 1 he Northern (iovernrrlent wot~lrl t,hen I)e in cornnlnn[l 
of the area, and,  moreover, would I I ~  in position to est~L)li~I~ 
c.omrrir~nic*:~t~ion with the I i u s ~ i a n  forces in the 1Tr:ds. 

Having ohtninthtl c.ontrol of this region, the  Northern Government, 
with the ;~ssistnnc.e of the Alliecl T'owel-a, vor~ld conln1enc.e to provitl" 
worlc f ~ t .  thtb popr~l:~tion witl~in its c.hnrgr 1): tnlcing steps to exploit 
t l ~ e  inln~unarh virgin forc~st~s i l l  t,his t-egion. 'rho pop~~lnt,ion i~ scant!, 
I)ut lnbolll- woul(1 soon flow in oncBe it wrks rlntlerstood that food 
n livelihood \rTtbre l)ro(.r~rnble in tile north. 'Phi* northern region wolllll 

(l11ick1,y aettle down, For it shol~l(l not, pn)vn (lifi(ll11t to hold the mnin 
lines of co~tlrl~unic.iltir,n, :~,rld it I I I ; ~ ~  I ) t .  nrlrrtrised thnt the r x ~ ~ n p l e  
set woril(1 not i)c withotlt it* eff(*(*t t,llp popu]ntion to the south. 
nnd wor~ld 111titnt~tt.ly irn~nensolg f;lrilitntc tJhc re-cnbnbliul~mwt of 

order in the c*o~tntr.y nn(l thc r e t ~ ~ r n  of t l ~ t l  worliers to snnity. 
Tt appears to Inc, with t h ~  knowlt.(lgla r P O H R ~ ~ ~ H  of this northern 

region, that tlhis xr~ggost ion 111ight r )  to t)t. :I first nt,ep in tll(' 

tlirec*tion in t1hp rtb-t~st;rhlisl~rrlont of whnt ;111 ~ n l l ~ t  nrdently desire to 
see-tlhe reinst:~tcmcnt of R r ~ s s i n  in tlcr pla(bc nmong~t ,  t11e nntliong. 

'I'lle ( ' I I . \ I H M , \ N ,  in opening t , h ~  disrl ls~ion,  snid it ~vns  n ( l ~ ~ I f l C  for 
(leep regret thnt the Chairman of t,hp Collnthil of t,he Sorietlp, Lord 
('fimorh, wns not nhlr, owing to ill-hrnltch, to he present thnf evening, 
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because he had at  one time held the distinguished and nlost 
responsible post of British Ambassador a t  st. I'eter~burg. If his 
lordship had been able to be present he W O U ~ ( ~  doubtless have given 
tllenl some very vnlual,]e enlightenment ilpon the present position in 

Russia. of rollrse, as menrhers of the Central AAan Society, tlley 
were concerned wit11 the position of Russia in So far Rf i t  
related to ollr interests in India;  and in this connection he regarded 
tile point brought ()lit by the lecturer in his olrservations as a ver)' 
important one, that the Germans liar1 heen more Wary and alive to 

the great irotentialities of India than ~ e r h a p s  we ourselves 
had been. Anyone who hat1 lived in India for the past twrent;y or 
thirty years was fully consciolis of the wa3 jn which the Germans 
had increased and strengthened their r*ommercisl position in India. 
ITp to the outbreak of the war their traders lli\d invaded thc cou~llry in 
ever-increasing nlltnbers and had established v e r j  big business houses. 
They had inrleerl been lieen11 alive to the great economic poten- 
tialities of otlr great Indian Empire. His ourn idea was that  the 
ultimate aim of the (:ernri~ns in st'arting the war was the conquest ~ ) f  
India. They a11 knew of or had heard about the Berlin-Baghdad 
Railway and what it m7as intcnrlerl bj- the (Gel-n~ans to accoml~lisli. 
He (lid not tllinlc it was int,ended to go to hfesopotamin alone. 
hiesopotamin wns n very vall~able c o ~ ~ n t r y .  Tliere was no doubtl 
about that, hilt in planning and constr~icting that  railway t1he 
Germans had thc rwnqurst of Tndia as their ~ ~ l t i i n a t e  aim and object. 
They regarded tllle c~ol~ntry as having n fu t l~re  of the very highest 
potentialit'ies. T3alked 1 ) ~  ollr expeclition to Mesopotamia of their 
route to Indin l,y the Berlin-Bagh(lac1 R:).ilway, he thollght the 
Germans then devoted 11101~e of tlleil- att'ention to  the wray t'o Indin 
tllrough Russia and Persia, as the lect,\irer had pointed otlt,. Person- 
ally he regnr(1ed it as ant. of tlic most ( l isq~~ieting pieces of informatin11 
which the Iec.tlrl~-c~~. lind fiivrn tllellr t'hat Russia is more :tc*cessihle to 
h m n n  peneti.ntlion noM7, after t l ~ c  nl-mistire, than she wns before. 
That was n v n l l l i t l ) l ~  lroiiit. to nrlii(*ll, lir bhooglib, wc should pay the 
greateat nttentlion. I ) t~( . ;~l~sc if it Irici~ns t l i ;~t  Crpr111i111~ is to gmdnnlly 
penetrate nn(l :rl)sorlr Jil~ssin, an(1 \\~Orli her ~ v a j  (1on.n to Inclia in the 
Wal W X ~ S ~ C ' ( ~ ,  tIl l(~l1 wc sI10111(1 linvc to  1,c Illore on the lookout for 
r l h n ~ ~ r  to  Tnlli:~ o th:rt dilrv*tlion tlinn pvcr we hat1 been dl~ring 
thp lnat ('ontlllsy. As to tmllcb mcilns wl~irh t,Iic i e r t t~re l  s~gges t ed  for 
CO1lnt '~m(' t in~ hllnt d:111grr, t h r  ('llnirirrnn t81iongli t. t811nt t,llnt gentleman 
nnold find ~li~llsr~ll  sr~l)l)ol-tcd 1)). o ~ l r  lnst .\ltll)nss~ido~. in R ~ ~ s s i l ~  (Sir 

Rll(bllnnnri). Tnrlerd, as  t l l i e ~  arol~ld 11nl.c olrserved from thn 
of an n(l(ll'css wllicll lle ilrlivcrerl at, R(linbllrgh nhollt n week 

prt'vin"s~ Sir (:@orjir hnrl given expression to t,lle very thing which 
the lertllrer lln(l i~ t~t(~red thati ~ven ing ,  t J l ~ t  it is essential that  our 
A'1iea shollld support tlhe friendly nnd well-disposed portion of the 
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Russii~n populatlion ancl first occupy I'etrograd and l'Ioscow.* So far 
as lie could recollect, Sir George Huchanan expressed the conviction 
that  if l'etrogracl and Mosconr could be occupied Bolshevism would 
break up, because, as the  lecturer had said, the Bolshevik leaders 
were not really t he .  elected representatives of the Russian people. 
As they hacl been reminclecl, these leaders shouted down the Con- 
stituent Assemt)l,v elected by the  Russian people. These were the 
only observations he himself hatl to  make, but he desired to  direct 
particular attention to the lec*turerJs points in view of the fact that 
fortunately they hacl present with them Sir George IVIacartney, who, 
for many years, had occupied the  position of Consul-General in 
Turkistan and Russia, and who hatl returnecl, within the last few 
months, from a visit to Tashkent, where, they might feel sure, he 
r n ~ ~ s t  have heart1 something of the  movements of the Bolsheviks in 
( 'entral Asia. 

Sir G~or t ae  R[ \(- I R T N I ~ T  said he hacl listened Gith extreme interest 
tjo 3Ir.  Stebhing's r l isco~~rse,  and clesired to thank him for having 
focl~sserl upon their attention some of the elements in a problem 
w11ic.h at  this titne must  be engrossing the attention not only !)f 

Englancl, but of the world :tt large. H e  was afraid he was no 
n ~ ~ t h o r i t y  on Hrissi;~n affi~irs. H e  had lived for a long time, not in 
Russia, but  in ('hina, and t8he only opportunity he had of seein: 
Russi:~ was c111 ring short journeys made backwards and forwartls 
hetween London :~nd his own station a t  Kashgar, so a11 he had seen 
of Rl~ssin was fronl the interior of railway-stations. Rut even fi 

c~lrsory glance a t  a c.ol~ntry made one think about it. H e  had often 
montlerecl Iiow it was, in titrles past, say twenty or thirty years ago, 
when the rivalry hetween Englancl and Rlissii~ was acllte, that H~lssifl 

loomecl so large on orlr horizon ; what t,he secret of her power was, or 
the secret of her :ippnrent power. He hacl pome across rnany Rlussi8ns 
of the rrlitltlle (.lasses, well-ecl~lcat~tl peol)le ; the impression tile)' 
gave-he was referring to those who were I t ~ ~ s s i a n s  by race, not t o  

those who mere c ~ o s r ~ i o ~ ~ o l i t a n s - w  that  they Fvere nrninble in (linl~o- 
.;ition, perhaps soniewhi~t ernotion:~l-in facat, that  they were a pcoljle 
to n ~ l ~ o n i  ;In ; q )~ )e :~ l  ~o l l l d  1 ) ~ '  rn;,dcl rrlol-tb tllrollgll t l 1 c 8  Ilet~rt tl1~11 
the head. They never :rl)pearr(l t,o him to he a people made of the 
~ t l l f T  t11:~t \vent to tllc~ ,n:1king of :I,ugrossive r:ic1c3. How \\.as 

h h ~ n ,  that  1C11ssia appearrrl to 11s so formi(lahle? H e  hat1 often 

t ho~ l f i )~ t ,  thorlgh he might i )e  mistaken, t.h:~t rhven twenty thirt! 

* Sir George Huchanan and Mr. F,. 1) Stebbing arrived nt this concl11flion3 
itlentical as it i ~ ,  independently. In fact, Mr. Stebbing's lecture was written 
hefore sir (ieorge spoke. That they shollld both hold this view add3 to 
value. Indeed, if we now (August, 1919) study the new8 from the Baltic regi0"? 
we see that this very view and plan are now being steadil,~ worked out- 
A. C. Y., Auguet, 21, 1919. 
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yean ago tile liussian was not master in his own house. Germany ., on the borCler of llussia, and long before this War, for the last 
l,alf-century at least, there liad been a constant stream of enligratio~ 

Germany illto Russia. Some of the Germans who went to 
nussia settled there, keeping themselves aloof from the native PoPu- 
liltion, retaining their own f i u l t a r ~ ,  their own traditions, their own 
language. 13ut otllers l)enetrated iilt'o the country in a more insidious 

llheg allied themselves with the Hussians and after a while 
became, as it were, " Russified." But  in the process they also 

~ ; ~ r r n a ~ i ~ e d  " ;I srr~all section of tlie ltussian people. It was a 

llllestion worth asking : To what extent, in the past, the members of 
the Hussian L)iplonlatic Body and to what extent the oflicers of tho 
lhssian Arniy had been drawn from this Germanized section of the 
liussian people; and to what extent our difliculties with liussia, in 
former years, had been created by ltussified Germans. Bolshevisril 
might last for a time-it would run its course. Bu t  in time liussin 
would conie into her own as an orderly State. Those German 
elenients wllich liad alreatlj been infused into the ltussian race would 
always remain there. I n  order to counteract their baneful influence 
it behoved us all tlie more to gain the goodwill of that large section 
of the population n,2iicli is not cosmol)olitan, but ltussian by race. 

'l'he CH,\IHM.\S remarlied that Mr. Moon, who liad been in Russia 
for sorlie years, iiligllt 1)erhal)s very liinclly offer a few observations. 

Mr. MOON stntecl that he liad been in liussia but never for a loug 
tltlle coatinuo~~slj . 'I'lic ol)servil.tioizs ll~nde by Sir George Rllacartnej 
lot1 l i i r r l  to point out that perhaps a great rilany Xnglish people were 
 lot aware I ~ o w  little t l ~ e  l jussia~i l)c*ol)le were polyglottic. 'I'l~ougli 
the noble freclrientlg had an English trainer, a French tutor, a 
(;ernltrn nulase, :lilt1 v;~~.ious other :,lieu ~l~erilbers in his housellolrl iii 
ur(ler that his fillllil) li~iglit Iei~.11 ill1 liiil(ls of lang~~ilges, he had found, 
111 the course of 11is ex1)etlitions tlirorlgh ltussja, that  German was 
the language \vllicll wws most useful in hotels out of Moscow and 
I'~trogra(1, and :~lso for business purposes. As  a matter of fact it was 
r e 9 '  well known in this country, an well as in other parts of the 
"'(J'ldl tllut : I  i~it lr~c~lco l ~ i ~ d ,  d*oni time to time, bee11 ver,y 
~ '~~( ' (~ r t l i n~n t  in 1-i ussia, even in tile last c e n t u r ~  . One ralnembere(i 
" 'l)eevh delivurtd 1)y Sir Llonald Maclieneie Wallace at  a gathering 

Ut the society held in that very room aoirie months ago. I n  his book 
'"' Ruasin llc rt.latod an incident which very aptly illustrated the 

extent to wbicli this influence prevailed. It was the story of r 
l i a s s i ~  Geneleal rr71101 when asked by his sovereign what he could 

(I0 help lliln, iSel)lirdl ' '  ]'lease rnnlce lire a German. " Dealing 
"lth "le points illtwbione(l hy Alr. Stebbing a t  the conclusion of his 
l'i'I)er~ l l r .  Moon sthid he regarded that gentleman's s~lggestion about 
(lcvrlOl)i% all(] milking 11ue of the timber in Northern Russia as n 
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particularlj- useful one. H e  presumed that  though perhaps in theory 
the peasants might like to appropriate the  interminable taigas 
(forest) tbhrough which one passed day aft'er day in travelling on the 
Siberian Railway, they would not object to the timber being utilized 
so long as they were allowed to  retain their agricultural holdings. At 
least i t  was his impression tha t  so long as they were left in the 
undisputed and undisturbed possession of the agricultural holdings 
which they had unjustly appropriated, they would not offer any 
objection to the  development and merchanting of the timber of the 
enormous forests in the  North. H e  could not quite recollect for how 
Illany months in the year Petrograd was an  open port, but he sup- 
posed it was so for a t  least six months. Seeing that  Petrograd and 
the most northerly of the Itussian ports coulcl be kept open for the 
purpose of export for that  period, he  regarded the idea of starting 
Russia in the path of economic progress a t  this time by the develop- 
ment  of her timber resources as a very valuable one. Of course he 
understoocl that  buffer-States bet'ween Germany and Russia were 
going to be created. If the Peace Conference carried out its intentions 
in this direction Germany would be divided from Russia and the 
Polish States in the North as well as in the South. As Mr. Stebbing 
hat1 remarked, Bolshevisnl was so kaleidoscopic in its character and 
changed so much in its aspects from day to clay that  he would be a 
very wise Inan who coulcl forecast what tlevelopments might arise in 
connection with it even in a month's  time. 

Dr.  POLLEN expressed the c,pinion that  the reason why we had 
not got on with the Russians lay in our conlplete ignorance of their 
language. Intleeri, it seemed as if we woultl not take the trouble to 
learn the language so tha t  we could plnce ant1 keep ourselves in touch 
witlh the Ii~rssian people and that  they xho~ild know us better. At the 
Foreign Oftice on the previous day he met  n gentleman who, turning 
rorln(1 and ncldressing everybody in particular and nobody in general. 
said, " HOW is it possible for any good to result from sending to 
l<ussia ~ A c e r s  who are entirely ignorant of the country, its peo~le, 
and its language, and from trirning away men who are anxious to  go 
\\rho know the corlntrg, its peo~)le,  and its language-men who are 
r i~pnhle of rendering the heat possible service to this country 
telling the Russians th; plain facats reganling our attitride towards 
them ?" These were the actual words which the gentleman uttered 
in a lolid voice on the steps of the Foreign Otticc. Mr. Fisher, ollr 

great edl~cationtrl al~thori ty,  tlec.l:rretl the other (lay that if two 
hundred Englishmen co~,l(l hnvr Iwen x e l ~ ( . t ~ r l  who were 11~1)able of 
ronveying to the Ilr~sainns in their own inngllage, :~nd in s WRY which 
they coulcl underxtnnrl, the ma1 aims and ol,jncts of the great ~ n 4 3 l i ~ ~  
people, we should not be in the terrible position in which we find 
nl~rqelves to-day with reganl to Rl~sqia. With n better knowledge of 
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the Rossian language on the part of those who are representing US in 
the country, it would have been perfectly possible to have communi- 
cated direct to the people of Russia the feelings we entertain wit11 
regard to them. And until we learn the Russia,n language -and adopt 
some means for llnderstanding the Russian people he did not think 
there was much chance of our ever being able to  destroy the baneful 
German influellce in Russia~. Anybody mrho knew or read anrrtlling 
regarding l<ussia must be anare  how the country had been, and is even 
n o r ,  eontamillated by the Oermir~ls. H e  had pointed out the fact 
thirtJ- gears ago. Since the name of Sir Donald LZackenzie Wallace had 

been mentioned, he inight also add that   fort^ years ago that  gentle- 
man told then1 the truth regarding German influence in Russia. Bu t  

when did we ever listen to a truth when it interfered with our present 
ilnd enjoyment '.I lI7hat was most needed was a knowledge 

of the Rl1ssian language. With that  we 1vould be able to better 

understand the Hussian peol~le, and be able to teach them that  we 
have nothing but the most friendly feelings towards them. As we got 
to know them and they got to Iinow 11s better, German influence in 
Russia coulcl easily be olistecl. l y e  could get to the hearts of the 
Rl~ssian people if ~ v e  had the proper and nlore effective facilities for 
getting into closer touch with them through more intimate inter- 
national communication. 

The CH.I\IHM.IN 1)oilite~l olit that  c*ertainly in India Dr.  J'ollen'.; 
suggestion was being acted upon. H e  agreed with that  gentleinan 
that good would follow the adoption of the same idea in this country. 
Tile Indian Uovernulent encollragecl the study of the Russian 
Il~nguage, ant1 Dr. l'ollen hin~self was a shining example of the results 
of this policy. The Chairman then suggested that  they should return 

11~.  Htehbing n nrost cordial vote of thanlis for his very valuable 
p;b~rer, which, the) \voulrl a11 agree, woul(1 be of the greatest use to 
the Society. 

. STERRIN(:, in tlhan1iing the meeting for the cordial way in 
'vllich the pn)lros:~l of thanks to  hilllaelf had heen received, and for 

e:lrefr~l attta~ltion which had been given to his paper, remarkell 
th;d there wenh two 1)oints which arose in the (lincrlssion which strucli 
lllr1l llleritiilg speciiil (>onrment. l lhe  first one, raised by the 
('hnirlnan, had rtlfcrenrr to (iernlnn prbnetration in Indin and Gernlan 

l n f l l ~ ~ ' n r ~  in ex1)loiting Jndia's economic resolrrces. An incident which 
illllstrahed this in ;I vprj  marked degree was brollght to his attention 
(l'litr '  re('elltl~. 'I'he (+erninns discnvcred t,l,at in the Native State of 
'rravnncore there nV;ls n yellow sand, l aown as monazite sand, which 
pouSpaae~ ('~rtiiin val ll:tl)l r propertlies of which we had previously 

a)t l l in~. A little 13ritish oolnpnny was started to &velop the 
Potmtixlities Of illi.: ~ l i s (*ove r~ ,  bllt later on it was bought ollt by the 
('pn''nns, j~ith ttll~ I ' C ~ S U ~ ~  that pmvticnlly the entire olltput of the 
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inont~zitc si~ll(1 o f  Inclia was sllipped to Gern~any .  The war had 
l)rougllt to light the fact that  from the  sand certain substances could 
be extlractetl, such as thoria, ceria, tlidyt~iium, and other rare earths 
used in the  manufac*ture of' iacanclescent mantles, carbons for search- 
lights (required for our battleships, etc.),  and a variety of other 
~~latericl ls  of first-class inlportance to the industries of a nation in war 
ant1 peace. I t  was the (;ernlam who first cliscoveretl the value of 
ancl ultilized this valuable sand.  'l'hat was one point illustrative oi 
t iernlany's exploitation of the  resources of India. 'llhe other matter 
on which he desired to lilalie a brief observation was the exploitation 
of the tirrll~er resources of the northern forests of Itussia. His idea 
was that  now the Northern Government of liussia was recognized by 
the Peace Conference tlie Bolsheviks would rlltizrlately be swept out 
of tha t  iirea. Eighty-five per cent. of the  country consisted of forests, 
the agricultural parts, to which the population was principally 
lirnitecl, being continecl to narrow ribbons about five miles or so broad 
fringing the rivers. In the forests themselves the population was 
very sparse. In the winter-time the scanty agricultural portion of 
the po~)ulation, s~~pplantecl  I)y outsirle labour, worker1 at  felling the 
trees ant1 htiuling the  logs to the river-l-,;~nlis, where they were fonried 
into great rafts anrl towetl down the river by tugs to the ports. In  
this connection the timber-exporting ports of the future wor~ltl 
l)roI)"hI.v I)t> the northern ones of Archangel ant1 Kola, the Obi and 
Ycbnesei, :tlthor~gIi, of colirse, l'etrogr:i(l woultl also he of value as :I 

centre of export. 'l'he 1'rovisjon;~l (jovrrnrnent, the 1:wt responsi1)lc 
(iovernnlent of Iiussia, in 1017 tlevotetl some at tention to working o u t  
the forestrj problenls, ant1 their itlea was t,h:tt the Haltic would cease 
lo be a g r e ~ t  exporting c.ent1.e so far  ;I,S Iiuwia was concerned, hecl:nJst', 
they s:~i(l, " \ye want the rerrl:lining forests left for ollr own ~ ,eo~) le  fo r  

P 7 reconstrl~c*t,ion. Sixteen ~ ~ l i l l i r ~ n ,  probal~ly twenty million, acres Of 
fo~arst in the  \Yestern I'rovinces t i ~ l  been wipetl out. They nli#ht 
tlierrfol*e take it its x cert:;inty t h i ~ t  when :,gain there is x resl)onail)l(' 
(iovernrtient in liussia, those great northern forests wol~ltl rtbCelve 
special attention in aonnevtion with reconstruction itnd wit11 thtb 
tlevelop~nent of the rrsollrc.es of the cotintry. 'I1l,c: tiniber wolll(l 1)e 
c*sl)ort3d from Arch:~ngol, as tilt: i iexdc~~~nrters  of the trade, and from 
J1111-nlansli; ant1 also from the Obi ant1 j'fhneaei in Siberia. The 
Nort'liern (hverntl lent  in J i ~ ~ s a i a  winllrd to got rid of the ~olsheviks in 
that  area :IS soon as 1)ossible, an(1 with t,li:~.l r~lain oi,stac.le overcome 
they woulcl he able to start  w01.k on an enterprise which wna iinlimiten 
in its posaitlilities. \Yhen it wnx properly orgnnizcrl, Ial)o~lt. wotlld he 
n€t8rarted from the South, for I),v working in t,he foroata the people 
wo~il(l soon find that  they coulfl gct foot1 and R good livelihood. 

The proceedings then concluded. 



MEETING 

THE Anniversary Meeting of the  Society was held on the  afternoon of 
Wednesday, June 11, 1019, when there was a large attendance of 
members and friends. The Right Hon.  Lord Carnock, G.C.R., 
Chairman of Council, presidecl. 

The CH.\IRM,IN having remnrlted tha t  this was the Anniversary 
Meeting of the Society, caller1 upon Colonel A. C. Irate to rend the  
report for the pa,st year. 

The HON. SBCHPT.\RY (Lieut.-('olonel JTate) then rend the Annual 
Report, which was in the following terms : 

At the Anniversary Meeting hel(1 on J u n e  26, 1018, Colonel Sir 
Thomas Holdich csprcssecl from the  Chair n sincere hope t ha t  
Colonel Sir Henry Trotter woliltl, a t  the  commencement of the  
1018-19 session, Ile able to resllrne his duties as  Chairman of the  
Cor~ncil. Thnt hope, ,rhjcll all members of the  Society shared, has  
not been redixecl. Sir Henry's  influence upon the  Society as  member, 
lecturer, councillor, and final] y (:hairman of Corincil , extentled over n 
period of twelvc ycinrs, nncl his loss is most sincerely regrettetl. On 
receipt of his resignation of the C1iairma.nship of the  Council, it was 
nffel-erl to, and nt.ccptcrl by, the l i ight  Hon.  Lord Cnrnock, P .C. ,  
G.C.B.,  G.C.M.G., (; , (7.V.O.,  K.C.T.E. 

Shortly after the Inst Anniversary nfecting Sir Eclwnrd T'enton, 
finrling that his mrorlr for (:overn~nclnt left him no leisure, resigned 
the Hen. Se(*rctnrYsllip. Licnt .  -Coloncll A. C. Yatc was elected t o  
s ~ l ( ~ ~ ( l  him. 

Dllring tlir srls.iinn n-llirh is ronchi(lpc1 to-(lay the following lectllrea 
h a w  hcen rl~livt~rctl : 

ortoher 9, 1918.-" Tlifc in Russian Tt~r l i rs tan ,  and Gcrmnny'a 
\Impcp to Tn(litl," 1). hliss AnnrtJr hlmlcin. 

Nov~ml)cbr 13, 191 A -" Sil)rria, " l)y Colonrl Hnrol(1 Swngne. 
N()vcml)pr 23, 1018.-" Atlvc~ntrires \rit,h Arrno~irrcl Cars in Russia 

""' +hr Enat." l)y ('omtnnndrr 0. Lnclicr-T~arnpson, R.N.V.R.,  M.P. ,  
v.\r.o. 

Deremho 10, 1918.-" Cllinn," hg Mr.  J. 0. P. Bland. 
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January 29, 1910.-" The  Past  History of Anatolia : a Mirror of 
the F'i~bure, " hy I'rofessor Sir \I1. M. liarnsay. 

February 12,  1910.-" 'l'he Nushki Itailway and Some of the 
l'roblems on which it Rears," by Colonel F. Webb Ware, (:.I.E.I 
F .R.G.S.  

i \ l , z ~ ~ h  12, Il)l!i.---" An 01(1 Route to Inclia," by Mr. F. 1). 
Hrtrfortl, ( J .V.0 .  

April 2 ,  1!419.-" The Bolshevik and German 1)anger in Rr~asin: 
its 'I'hreat to the British Empire,"  Mr. E. 1'. Stebbing. 

M;ly 7,  1919.-" 'llhe Cat~casus Front  and Western Persia," hy 
Lie l~ t .  -0olonel G.  F. S. Napier. 

.June 11, 1910.-" Bolshevism ns T saw it a t  Tashkent in 1018," 
by Sir George Macartney. 

One is perhaps apt  to listen to lect~lres of this calibre, illr~strated 
hp excellent lantern slides, covering :I wide field of travel, experience, 
research, and Itnowledge, anrl not infreq~lently involving expoallre to  
hnrdsh ip and r1:inger to life, wi thol~t  s ~ ~ f f i c i e n t l ~  realizing how repre- 
sen td ive  these l ec* t~~res  are of tha t  spirit of a d v e n t ~ ~ r e  which has gone, 
and still goes, far to mo~llrl the destinies of the  British Empire. U'e 
(ln not yet, T think, know a11 that  C:ommrtnder 1,ocker-TAsmpson's 
:~rtr lo~~red-cnr work in Rlrssia meant ,  and we may remember that h(1 

kindly hinter1 that  we might hcar more, if we chose. Mr. Rlanrl's 
le(1tllre led to Cienerrzl Sir Rtlmllnd l3nrrow's strong p~+ono~rnrern~nt 
on the I'eking ~~tronomic. :~l  instrrlments, and to their s~lhaeqr~ent 
re t l~ rn  by l'otsdanl to T'chking. Sir W. M. l < ~ r n s a g  gave 11s a nost 
sreholnrly rlissertntion on t h r  Trans-(Jontinental r o ~ ~ t e s  thnt linker1 
(ireeve and Italy with Orntral Asia and the Fnr E ~ s t ,  ant1 inrid~ntnll? 
to~lchetl llpon the grain of salt with which Greek statisticas of Greelc 
poplllntion shor11(1 taken. At t,he moment, when Siheria wfls 

pressing forwnrd to crllsh Rolwhevism, (Iolonel Swrtyne'~ dearription 
of Siberia was most oppor t l ln~ ,  and hliw Annette Menkin pictllrefl 
I ~ I I H H ~ R ~  'I'l~rkchstnn a t  the time when the Rolshevisrn of whicbh Sir 
(ienrge Macnrtnrg will spesk t,o-(lay was r~nknown. llhe Nllghki 

Itnilway, which c'olonrhl Wei)t) W H ~ C ~  nlt~(1e the thclrrle of his nd(lress+ 
)ins not. only hrlped to stern the tid* of I3o l sh~vi~rn  nt l1nshk~ntl  ~ ) I I + .  

i f  tllcl : \n~ i r  ,2n1rtn1-11ll;1 Kllr~ll ,,c~rsists ill Ilia p r c s l l n l l ) t ~ ~ o ~ ~ s  nlcbrlfrcf' ' I '  

Indin, enables 11s to re tn l in t~  cven ngninst thc olltlying wmtern 
provinws of his kinplom. The* caravan rorltrs thnt linl<r1(1 Rnst nnll 
\Vibat, the  ~~n(lr~veloprrl forest rrhsollnac1s of Northrbrn Tt~lssin, tI1' 
~lrbvr~lopnlent of I'prrin-t,hr r ~ ~ b j e c t s  rc~spc:ctivr~ly hnn(lle(1 1 1 ~  M r  
r f o r ,  f r .  Stc~ljhing, ;~ncl ('olonr.1 Nfipi~r--f~re t l~ern(v  whi(lh hflve 
opened ollr rhycts to rnr~(*h of wllich we knew little or notlhing hpforr 
'I'lir Ic.c*t~~rew wrbre all well attchnrled, nnrl t , h ~  clificr~snions, notnhl!. On 

the lert~li-PH of Mr. F3lnnd and Colonel Wcbb IVare, c o n t ~ i n ~ '  
excellent matter s~rpplemrnt~nrg to the lc~ct~~rib. 
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Some of the papers have  already heen published in our Joo rna l ,  and 
will appear in t he  next  nnrnl)cr. 

The memberdrip of t he  Society has :~pprecinbly incrensed, though 
not much as is to be rlesirecl. My I)clief, I)nsed on experience, is 

that the existenrr of t hc  Society is no t  k n o l ~ m .  1 t nhn~nins t o  makc 

it known and, on printdil)le, tJo re(lrllit for it. 'l'he following thir ty  new 

lnembers have been electled : 

Mrs. M. M .  Banks. ; Mrs .  H ~ ~ n t e r .  

sir hfaurice de R l~nsen .  I 'rho l-'c)lit,ic.nl Agent), K ~ l w n i t .  

Tlorrl Carnock. 1 Mr. 17. 13. l'atel. 
111.. R. Macl~eod C:nmpl)ell. h4r. lkha l  Ali Shall .  

MSR. Collis. l Mr. A. B. 13nyley Wortli ington. 
Mr. R. W. Frazer. Mrs .  H e n r y  J 'or~ng.  

I 
Mrs. 11. W. Frazer. I Mr .  Oliver I{. Oonlcs. 

Mr. C. C. Gnrb~~ t t1 ,  T.C.S. 1 Mrs.  ( 3 n 1 i l t ~ r .  
Mias Christie. ('nptain 'l'engl~e Jones ,  l3.E. 
Mr. F. I). Hnrfortl, 0 . T r . O .  Mr. C.  A. SiI\wrr:~(l, T.(:.S. 
Mr. H. Peters Ronc. Afr. H. S, I .  13. l~ l i i l by ,  l . ( ' .S , ,  
Xlr~;. Gal~lter. F.1t.G.S. 
('aptnin 1. (:. Fi txRl~gl i ,  n. S . 0  , Mr.  FT. C:. D a t e m a n ,  P.1t.G. 8 .  

h4.17.0. 1 h4r. l3 :~sse t t  T>igl)-y, F.13 .G.S. 
Lieut. J .  1). R .  . J p ~ ~ j ~ ~ J ) l l o ; y ,  h4r. Pntricak Al~x:inder ,  P.R.G. S. 

F.1I.CT.S. I Mnjor H. H a g  Tllor l )~irn,  C . T . E . ,  
I 

1l:ljor W. W. Vrauclrers. I I.Rf.S. 

? ' h ~  (:nuncil rcgrckt, lo  rrlport t,he loss I)y tlcntlll of hf r .  Wilson 
('rcwrlsnn, (:olonc.l F. 11. F;ln(.c)llrl, Gc1npr:tl Sir Jn lncs  1-lill Johnes ,  
('"lonrl li. H. .Jonninjis, :u1(1 h l r .  W.  ,J. ( ' .  T1:~l~ri(>. 'I'lic~ So(aicbty ~ R S  

f i l ~ ~  loat by r(hsigrlat,ion t,llr t , w ~  follow in^ mr \~r rh(~ra  : Sir  Wnl t r r  
~~:l~!~rc~n(~e n11d (;:tpt,:l in rFry~)n ,  

Our e u l ) ( ~ n ( l i t l ~ ~ ~ ~  (lliq gpnr, ()uring t o  tllp rn11(111 in t a r~nsed  r30rt of 
printling, exrrv~dp(1  0111. r ( ~ ( a ~ i ~ ~ t , ~  : I \ ) O ~ I  t 420. Thc ~ t ~ r ~ t o m c ~ n t  
fifncollntJ~ is n p ~ ~ ~ l ~ ( I ( \ ( l .  

T h p  r~c.olr lnlr~~~~l: l t  ions or t , ) , ~  ( ' o l ~ n ( ~ i l  to  fill vncnncics on the 
('ollnc'.il for 1919 .LO :1n1 3s f ( ) l l r ) \~a  : l in(lpr l l l ~ l r  13, Tlonl Tl~i~ningt1on 
"(1 sir Pr:~n(aia Y ~ I ~ I s : I ~  1 i ; t , h (~  o n  o n n  t h ~  
fblfbrtjion of Sir 1 , 1 sir Ji 'r(~~l~ri(* l+y(~r  in 1 pl:xle. 
' n f  I 1 I 1 .  r l r s ~ r  t i ,  nn(l tlllp C o l ~ n r i l  recorn- 
'l"'n(I t l l ~  rlc(*t ,on of T\rigrlflipr-( :mcrf l l  A.  . n n r  ITndcr 
l l l l l f '  2:). ('olon(bl lir~lly ~.(ht,irrs, lln(l (,llrbr(~ tl(>in,q l o  t a r )  v~lrnnciea,  
"lc (;olln(.il ~ ~ ( ~ ( ~ o l ~ ~ l ~ ~ o n f l  t , i n  of' Sir v l  l'(anton, Colonel 
' yntp, nn(l S I ~  I~'r:ln(*is Yol~ngll l~al) ;~nrl .  

A .  ( ' .  Y zrr~s, TJic.111 . -('oloncl, 
HOII.  S r c . ,  Prn l rn l  Asinn h"h i~ f? l .  

Jw 11, 1919. 
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The CHAIRMAN said tha t ,  having heard the  report read, he would 
invite any observations anyone wolild wish to make or any questions 

members might wish to  put  to the  Council. As nobody seeme(] 
inclined to do so, he wolild say that ,  though the  Society was no dollbt 
in a very flourishing condition relatively, they would like to increase 

the number of members as far a s  was possible. The Col~ncil ha(l 
taken certain measures, through the  kindness of the Geographical 
Society and also the  Royal Asiatic Society, to circulate leaflets 
explaining the aims and objects of the  Society in the hope that people 
who read them would become members. At  the same time, he did 
think it would assist very materially in tha t  direction if each indi- 
vidual member would try,  from amongst their own friends and 
acquaintances, to beat up as many recruits as they could. If they 
coulrl by these and other means appreciably increase the number of 
members, they should certainly feel tha t  the financial position of the 
Society was ttioro~lghly sollnd ancl satisfactory. Certain leaflets could 
he obtained which he  ventured to  suggest members would kindly 
circulate amongst those with whom they came in personal contact. 

The Annual Report was then adopted. 
The CIIAIHMAN said tha t  the  next item on the agenda for the 

General Meeting was t'he election of Members of the Council for the 
coming session. The retiring members were Brigadier-General A. C 
Railward, Sir Frederic W. R.  Fryer, and Colonel J. G. Kelly, and it 
was proposed that  Lieut .  -Colonel Sir (Francis E. ~ounghli~ban[l, 
Sir Erlwarcl Penton,  and Colonel C. E. Yate, M.P. ,  shoul(1 he 
orclinary Members of the Council. 

The meeting agreed to the  election of the  gentlemen named to 
vacancies on the Council. 

The CIIAIHMAN stated that  it had heen suggested that as Vice- 
J'residents Sir Evan James  anrl Sir Fre(1et-i~ Fryer ahonld take tht 
places of Lord Lamington nnrl Sir Francis Youngh~~shand.  W a g  t h p  

tnoeting agreeable to this ? 
The election of Sir Evan James  and Sir Frederick Fryer f ig  Vice- 

Presitlents was then formally agreed to. 
The CIIAIHMAN explained that Sir Evan ,James had llnfortlln8te1? 

I~arl to resign the ofice of Hon. Treasurership, nnfl it wns ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ t c r '  

tha t  Brigadier-(:enera1 A. (1. Bailwarcl aho111~1 take his place. 
'I'he election of Rrigaclicr-General J3:~ilward wan ngrced to. 

The CIIAIRMAN ciaid that ,  having dispoac11 of the r o ~ ~ t ~ i n e  hll~ine9'? 
they now came to the more intereating pivt of tllc rnnetin~-tll~' 
paprlr which Sir George M ; ~ c a r t n e ~  l~inclly i~nrlcrt,aLrn to renil On 
" Rolshevisrn as T saw it a t  'Pashkent in 1918." FTis T,orrlahip did 
think it was necesswy for him to formally introduce Sir George 
hlneartneg to them, ns his name and aervicca moat he well known '' 
every member of the Central Aninn Society, bllt he thought he 
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sllould not be exaggerating if he said that  few could have a more 
intimate knowledge of Central Asian politics t'han that  possessed by 
Sir George Riacartney. I'ersonally, he was glad that  his lecture was 
to be on Bolshevism in Central Asia, because, though the public press 
gave them fairly full information as to Bolshevism activity in Russia, 
and, he dared say, those who had perlised the papers issued by the 
Foreign Office or had had opportunities of conversing with people who 
had recently escaped from Russia might indeed form an accurate 
opinion of what was taking place, or had taken place, in that  unfor- 
tunate country, their information in regard to the districts in which 
Sir George Macartney had served in an official capacity was scanty 
and very vague. They did not lrnow anything as to the form 
Bolshevism had assumed, or the extent to which it had developed in 
these districts. They were, therefore, particularly fortunate in having 
an opportunity afforded them that afternoon of hearing first-hand 
evidence as to Bolshevist activity in Central Asia, and they would 
listen with special interest to the paper which he would now ask 
Sir George Macartney to read to them. 

I t  Izcs bccri dccur ctl dcs i~ .nblc ,   rid t h i s  i l l  conll11innc.c u j i t l ~  S i r  
Gcnrge hl(irvrtllc!y's 1~is11, 1 1 0 t  t o  bl ish ( ~ t  p / - c . s c ~ t  l ~ i s  l ~ ( ' t  / / r e  cji titlccl 
" Bolslzcvis~~t ns I .stru: it rrt T n s l ~ k c , i t  irz 1918. '.' I t  will bc puh l i shcd ,  
it is I~opcr7, in tlic Jourr~ctl for 1920. 
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SOCIETY 

BY L1EUT.-COLONEL A. C. YATE 
(Hon. Secretary, Central Asian Society). 

STC'DESTS of 11istory are well atvare of the obscurity which veils the 
origin of many institutions which have made their mark in the world. 
I t  occlurs to nie, therefore, to record here briefly the circumstances 
which gave birth to the Central Asian Society; and it is to Colonel 
Sir Francis Younghusband and Sir Edward Penton that I am 
indebted in the first instance for the information upon which this 
exorclium is based. For, although I was an original member of the 
Society, it was not till 1505 that  I left India for goocl. When ~ c - c  

consicier what the term " Central Asian Question " meant in the last 
quarter of the nineteenth century, we may wonder that it was not 
until the twentieth century, when the " Micldle East " was already 
dawning, that  the Central .h ian Society began its corporate existence. 
" The fact that  there was no suitable association for the discussion of 
the political aspects of Central Asian problems " ha4 for some yeus 
been fermenting in the mind of Major (as he then was) F. E. Toung- 
husband. Towards the end of 1900 it came to his knowledge th:d 
Dr. Cotterell Tupp, late of the Indian Civil Service, lilrewise enter- 
tained the idea of founding a society for the study not only of 
geographical, economic, social, and scientific, but also of political 
questions affecting the territories sitrrated between Eastern Europe 
and India. A meeting took place between Major Younghusband and 
Dr. Tupp-a meeting a t  which Colonels Sir T. H. Holdich and 
Algernon Durand were present. It was then decided to form (1 

society and to approach the Iloyal Asiatic Society for the favour of 
the use of their rooms. 

The first meeting took place in those rooms on December 13, 1901, 
when General Sir T. E. Gortlon presided, and was elected President 
for the ensuing year, Major Younghusband being Hon. Secretary, 
and Dr. Tupp Hon. Treasurer. Among the h1ernbel.s of Council then 
appointed I find bl~jor-General Sir Edwin C'ollen and Sir Even James 
It was decided to hold the meetings on the first Wednesday in each 
month of the lecture season (October to Jrlne) at  the rooms of the 
Royal Asiatic Society, and on January 15, 1902, the first lecture was 
given by Mr. H. F. B. Lynch on " The Persian Gulf." Major 

142 
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younghusband being then unespectedl~ ordered back to India was 
succeeded as Hen. secretuy by Mr. Edward Penton, who continued 
to fill that o ~ c e  until the beginning of the late War. From 1914 to 
1918 the Central Asian secretariat was in the able hands of Miss 
Hughes, the Secretary of the Royal Asiatic Society. In a leaflet 
dated Mag- 98, 1903, Jlr. lJenton placed on record the eleven lectures 
delivered before the Societj in the first seventeen months of exist- 
ence, ammg the lecturers being General Sir T. E. Gordon, Mr. A. R.  
colyubuun, Mrs. Archibald Little, Lord Ronaldshay, Mr. T. Gibsoll 
Bowles, and Mr. (now Sir) George Jlacartney, on subjects ranging 
frolll Persia to the Pacific. l l y  collected copy of the society's 
publications starts with the papers read during the session of 1903-04. 
I find no record of the pul)lication of the lectures of the ~ e r i o d  
January, 1903, to ;\lay,- 1903. Probably the Society's funds did not, 
so  earl^ in its career, admit of expenditure for printing. I n  
Kovember, 1901, the S o c i e t ~  n~lnlbered thirteen members, in 
January, 1902, t h i r t ~ ,  and in RIaj-, 1903, ninetx-seven. The publica- 
t.ion of the ~ournal theu corlln~encetl, and the expense was then more 
easily met with ninetx-seven nlelrlbers than it is under post-war 
conditions with about 140. 

From 1903 onward to the present time the Society, with a 
n~embership graduallj on the increase, lias steadily pursued the aims 
for which it was founded. 'l1l1e evidence of tlhat is to be sought in 
the personalit; of t'he lecturers t~henlselves, and in the public 
importance of the subject-matter of the papers read, and of the 
(liscussions that ensued. At this ~nonlent i t  will not be out of place 
to review those papers and cliscussions in their relation to the 
incidents of t'lle late war and tlie situation of the present hour. U7hen 
Sir Valentine Chirol in 1901; addressed the Society on " Pan- 
Islanlism," Abclul Hanlicl was st'ill seated on the Ottoman throne, 
and ~ e t  even then we find 11. (le Wesselitskj-, while disclaiming for 

hIoslenis of Russia any I'an-Islamic t'endencg, and not even 
llinting at ' '  Pan-Turauinnism," remarking that " there is a literary 
l'an-~urkisnl, an attempt to create n literary Ian uage for all the 
'Iuslllnlann of l{~lssia of Turco-Tartar race conlmon \ 0 them with the 
Turks of tile Ott'onlan En~pire ,"  and it seems to me that Pan- 
Islamism nliglit lwrollie a very real danger if Musulnlans felt them- 

unfairly treated I)J- Olirintinns. ' '  I n  this war we have seen 
"lanl go througli this ordeal, and, as the outcome thereof, to use 
L'nd'a~ Oor(1on.s ~)Ilrare, two things stand like stone," one that 
''lam hap rallied to tllr British Empire, and the other that,  while 
Sunni Tllrke~ fell fo111 of its professed best friend, Germany, over the 
li'sck Sen fleet ant1 t311e C'a\~rasnn, Shi'a I'ersia, after coquetting and 
Intriguing mol'e or leas dl round, is nolv posing pretentiously before 

(:onfermce in 1';~ris. When in January, 1912, Professor 
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IIargol iouth lectured on this self-same topic, viz., " l'an-Islamism," 
he showed clearly that  the Young Turks entertained ideas of Pan- 
Islamic propCaganda, and argued that  it was under European protection 
that  " the most favourable conditions possible existed for the propa- 
gation of Islam." At both these lectures the Central Asian Society 
hail the good fortune to listen to the views on this subject of Mr. 
Ameer Ali, always an impressive and attractive speaker, views which 
have very recently led to friendly, but none the less definite differ- 
ences of opinion between him ancl Sir V. Chirol. If Professor 
hlargoliouth is right, then the hIemorandum addressed by H.H. the 
Aga Khan, the Right Hon. Ameer Ali, Sir Abbas Ali Baig, and 
others, quoted in The Tir~zcs  of PIIarch 25,  and sympathetically if 
critically commented on in The Neclr East of March 27, misses 
its mark. 

Not unnaturally, I'ersia has figured largely in the lecture list ~f 
the Society. I n  the first twelve years of its existence " Persia " was 
the theme which inspired the pen of no less than fifteen lecturers, 
among whom may be mentioned Lords Lamington and Ronaldshag, 
Sir I'ercy and Miss Ella Sykes, Professor E. G. Browne, Mr. Lovat 
Fraser, General Sir T. E. Gordon, and Mr. I-I. F .  B. Lynch. The 
importance of the sr~bject seems also to justify a mention of the 
leclture given by me in February, 1911, on " The Proposed Trans- 
l'ersian Itailway." When preparing that  paper I had a conversation 
with M. Timiriazeff, President of the Russo-British Chamber of 
Commerce, and towartl~ the close of 1911 I attended a very inter- 
esting gathering a t  Paris of Russian ancl French promoters of that 
railway. Subsequent writers on this and cognate topics, such as 

1 .  Evans Lewin and M. G. Demorgny, both of whose books 
appenrecl in 1016, refer to this lecture as still the recognized authority- 
I'ersonally, when I reawaken my reminiscences of the whole affair, I 
nm (levoutly thankful thnt the Anglo-Franco-Russian scheme of 191% 
for a Trans-l'crsian Railway came to nothing. When it is at some 
future time constructed it should be in a greater measure lln(ler 
British control. I n  May, 1!X)2, Lord Ilonnldshay had told the Society 
a11 about the ~ u b h k i - ~ e i ~ t a n  route ; in 1016 Sir Hugh Barnes, writing 
in tho Znrliomn,r, urged the (4overnrnsnt of Intlia to build the Nwhki- 
Scistnn Rwilway, and in I'el)runry, 1019, C:olonel Webb Ware, in 
admirable lectllre, enhan(*ed by n long and luci(1 speech from Sir Hug1' 
Barnes, told a crowrle(1 a~clience how India hat1 just connected itself 
by rail with I'oraia. Thanks to that  cbonner:tion, and to Brigadier- 
General Sir Percy M. Syken nnrl the troops under his commnn(', 
Kirman was purged of Hun  propngandists, :~nd  nolshevism 
checkmated on the Trans-Caspian Iiailwfly. 

The recent tragic events in Afghanistan remind us of the close t'eL 
which unite thnt kingdom to India. It was in 1900 that Mr. John 
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31urray, subseqllentl~ a member of the Central Asian Society, brought 
the Anleer Ab(lur Rahman i<hnn7s aritobiography, and in 1907 

sir lIortimer Dllrand select,e(l that same potentate-a ruler whom 
Sir west Ridgelyay once classecl among the greatest men of his day- 
as the subject for his lecture. As one \vho had been in Kabul with 
sir F. Roberts, and instrl~nlental in placing Abdur Rahman Khan on 
the throne, in 1893 the head of a mission sent to him by the 
lriceroy of India, no one was better qualified than Sir illortimer to 

of an Ameer who inaugurated in 1880, a rule and policy a t  
Kabul has aiclecl us in this momentous war. The death of the 

Arneer Habibullall is to be del)lored, and migllt well have been made 
by the Central Asian Society an occasion for demonstrating and 
publicly recognizing the bnon n.11 ich forty years of s t  able government 
in Kabul has l,rovecl to be for the B1.itish Enlpire. If there is a 
Society that knows Afghanistan it is the Central Asian. All the 
Trans-Caspian territory and tlhe Iihanates are a t  this moment a t  a 
loose end, and a " mandate " is wanted to gather them into tha t  fold 
which recognizes Great Britain as its shel)berd. hfen, however, t1hrow 
away their chances. Afghanistan is no mean instrument, and her 
patience merits re~vai.cl. R ~ ~ s s i a  rnlist be coerced, says Sir George 
Buchanan. The compress \i~llicll tightens from Archangel, Omsk, 
the Volga, and the Don may tighten too from Iiabul and Herat .  

As may be supposed, the Baghdad Rail~vay has been well dis- 
cussed within the " Central Asian " walls, by none more effectively 
than by M. Ch6raclame in May, 1011 ; and, in(leed, the fertile topic 
of railways converging on India has been dealt with there by 
Colonels Picot and Beresford, Mr. Lynch, Mr. C. D. Black, and 
others, while Mr .  l'ercival Landon, RTr. I?. D. Harford, Rfr. A. 
Boddam Taylor, Mr .  E. T. A. IYigmnl, Mr. Demetrius Boulger, and 
Sir Thomas Holilich, have made 11s familiar with niesopotamin. Two 
h l l l ~ ~ ~ ~ k s  of tlir Tndir~n Ernl,irr, H:~llirl~istan on tht . .acs t  and Burinn 
on the east, rvel*i. resprctivelp dealt n.it,li iry Inen who had r~iled them, 
viz . ,  Colonel (:. R.  J-ntle anri Sir Freclericlc Fryer, while India's power 
for offence and (lefcn(.e forin(1 iible r sponmts  in Sir Edvi~in Collen and 
Sir Thomas Holtlic.11. ('hinese Tlirl<esb:~i~ drew oltl memories from 
Sir Thomas Gorilon nncl Sir Hcn1.y Trotter, while Sir George 

M~('artney fnvo111.~d 11s with his more recent experiences. On 
Asintic Ttlrliny nnrl Asia Rlinor we llrard the late Sir Mark Sykes, 
I r  W -  J .  Cbilrls, 2nd Sir W. hl .  E,nlnsay, ant1 with China, Mon- 

J n ~ a n ,  and Siherin we spent some pleasant. 2nd instructive 
"ttrnoona. Colnlnnndor 0.  Locl(rr-Lntnpson and his armoured cars, 
'Wning from An.linngcl t o Rrerro~irn, held an audience spell-bound, "" 'Innnl1J' J .  0.  1'. Rlancl, with Gcncrnl Sir Edmund Barrow, 
who Sir Alfr~(1 flaselco's Chief of tllc Staff nt l'cking in 1900, in 
Ihe chair, paved the way for the restoration to China of the sstro- 
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nomical instruments taken away from I'eking by the Germans in 
1900, and since then kept a t  I'otsclam. It was my old friend, 
Colonel E. S t .  C. Pemberton, R .E . ,  a n  ex-councillor of the Centra\ 
Asian Society, who on December 11, 1900, in the discussion which 
followed Mr. Bland's address, brought forward the question of making 
Germany disgorge. H e  had seen the  instruments a t  Potsdam about 
1907, and again later seen the  clesolate sites on the walls of Peking. 
The subject was well ventilated a t  tha t  meeting of the Central Asian 
Society, and not in vain. Suffice i t  to mention.that The T ~ ~ I z P ~  of 
December 12, 1918, took especial notice of what General Barrow and 
Colonel l'emberton hacl saitl on the  11th to the " Central Asian " 
meeting, and strongly endorsed their view that  the instruments ought 
~lnquestionably to be restored. *4s I write, The Tinzes of March 19 
lies before me,  and says : " The German Government has decided to 
return t'o China the astronomical instrllments which were transported 
from Peking to Germany in 1900. Negotiations have been opened for 
the shipping of the instruments to China.-TYi?aele~~ Plsess (through 

, !  the wireless stations of the (ierrnan ( iovernment) .  
A very able journalist, who has attended all our lectures for years, 

wrote very recently to m e  : " Tn m y  opinion, the Society is more alive 
to-day than ever before," ancl this success for China bears this 01lt. 

During the eighteen years of its life the  Society owes its success to an 
able series of Chairmen of Council : Sir T. E .  Gordon, Sir F. E. 
Youngh~isbanrl, Sir V.  C'hirol, T,ord Lamington, Sir Alfred Lyall, 
Sir T. H. Holdich, Lortl Rona ld sha~ ,  Sir Ifortimer Dnrancl, Sir Henry 
Trotter, and finally Lord Carno&. The Honorary President of the 
Society is the Earl  CJurxon of Keclleston. Illustration by lantern 
slides has accompanied most of the lertllres, and in this cnnnertion 
the services of Mr. Simpson, of the I{oy:hl (:eogrnphical Society, have 
been most helpful. 

The war j~lst ronrl~lrletl has introtlllced thousnncls of male rind 
female suhjr~cts of his Britannic hfnjrbstv to Asintip col~ntriea 
under ordinary con(1itions theg nrvpr to visit. I t  is hoped 
that  mnny of these will join the ('pntral Asinn Society on their retllrn 
to England, and t h l ~ s  briny tlolll)lp grist to the Sorietg's mill-tho 
grist of brain for the I s~~t l~rp- f i c~ l ( l  n n ~ l  the grist of fllnda for the 
protlllction nnrl rnnintennncap of 9, " ('cbntrnl Asinn ,Joi,rnn1 " ~llch nq 

the Society may regnrd wit,h pride. 
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To t h e  Hen. S c c ~ c t n ~ ? j ,  Csntj-al Asinn Society. 
'I'IIIC I<TNG'S HOUSII:, 

LYNDHURST, 
J I L H C  24, 1919. 

SIR, 
I see that  in the cliscussion on CJolonel \17ebb UTare's paper on 

tile Nuslllci Railang Sir H. R w n e s  remarked on tile filct llotlling 
,vas apparently (lone n l ~ o ~ l t  this line af te r  Lord c u r e o n  le f t  India in 
1m5 until 1!)1~. ~ ' ~ l . l l n p s  I m a y  mention tllnt this  not  due  t o  
any la& of interest in the  mnt ter  on t h e  par t  of t h e  la te  Lord hIinto, 
who personally yisit,e(l N~lshlii  an(l  so imp~.orerl t he  conditions of t h e  
Cllqei Political :\gency as  to  secnre the  long sel*vice tllel'e of Colonel 
Webb Ware, which has done so m u c h  for tlle rlevelopn~ent of the 
Nushlti-Seistan trade route. 

The real obstacle 1 3 ~ s  t he  nt'titucle of the  military autllorities in 
India, who opposed vigoro~isly any iml)rnvements to  this  route. A 
motor-car Ivas t;lIiel~ over into Seist'an, anel the  experience so gained 
showed hour easy it n7as tlo 111:ilie the  tr:lcli suitable for motor traffic. 

I t  was then proposed to rcnlove some of t h e  worst stones, and to  
ramp the sides of the (11.7 n:11:1s to facilitnte n ~ o t o r  carriage. T o  this  
the Army Depart mpnt ol,je(atecI, :IS t,llpy (lit1 to the  c o n ~ t ~ r ~ i c t i o n  of 
wells. They also oI)joc*t,ecl to t,hc r:lilllc.ncl being tnlicn some sixteen 
miles to the west of tl1c1 Ntlslllti ~ o r g c  t,o s o " ~ ~ l r e  a healthier site with 
better water nn(l gr;lzing and sonlcl c.11:riic.e of c~il t ivat ion.  Their idea 
wan that not!\iing <11o1110 \)c (1011(1 t o  il11l)l'ove co~nmlinic:ltions there,  
lest the Russians llrigl~t come to Scist:in and tnlir ;~dvnn tage  of such 
lnll~ovementls in :In atlvnncac on India. Jf Seist)nn was to be slip- 
Porte(1, this s l io~~ l ( l  1,c (lone from Bandnl. Al)\)as. 'I'his at,tit2\iclc, which 
w-19 nl~p.?rcnt1l~ : ~ ] ) l ~ * o ~ t ~ ( l  in \ Y l i i t , ~ ~ l i : ~ l l ,  111nrlc it vcry )~liffic~ilt for the  
Tndian Gov~rnrn(~nt .  1 o (10 11111~11, 1,llt. q ~ l i c ~ t , l ~  Colonel Wchlr W a r e  was 
I1'?l~p(l to inlprnvi m:lt,t,cl.s. 

Tn fnrt, thc 1r1l1t.c has  nlrvnys hccn n(1vnncrd in t he  teeth of 
d~~ar tmpntnl  d i f f i ( ~ ~ ~ l t i r s .  l'wo t c logmpl~  offirers at. different t imes 
!'P~ortpcl that itJ aolil(1 1,c ilnpossi1)lc to  c~onsti.l~ct a telegraph line over 

owing to l)l~gsi(~:rl and t,olc~graplric cnn(1itions I n  1903 advantage 
taken of t1llc n t~ (~r sa i ty  for rnpirl ron ,nr~~nirn t ion  wit11 the 

hiarhfdlon hlission to rnrry n liol(1 wirp to Dall)anrlin, which, to  the 
147 
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surprise of the experts, was founcl to work splendidly. Wells were 
discovered on the route, and beyond Nasratabad Ispe, and eventually 
wittli the Iielp of Sir A.  Hardinge a t  Telleran the line was linked up 
with the Central Persian line long before this could be carried through 
to Karachi. It was the success of this venture in telegraph construc- 
tion that  paved the way for the railway, which most of us then 
(lesirecl, and which we are all now glad to see an accomplished fact. 
I t  may yet be the means of regenerating Persia and furthering 
through trade to India. 

It is a curious thing that  Lord Kitchener regarded it as impossible 
that  Indian troops should ever be employed in hlesopotamia and 
Persia, and he was prepared to allow both Russia and Germany to  
come clown to the head of the Gulf on Kruger's policy of letting the 
snake show its head so tha.t we could hit it from the sea. The cost tc~ 
India in naval arrangements to meet such a condition of affairs would 
have been ruinous. Happily it remained for Lord Kitchener before 
he died to add to his many splendid services to the Empire b~ 
abancloning this olcl p ~ l i c y  of his, though his attitude while in India 
macle i t  clifficult to carry out the various political measures in the 
Gulf and Southern Persia wllich so materially assisted our action in 
those tracts during the war. 

I t  is hardly necessary now to point out that the despatch of 
Inclinn troops to the Gulf and Mesopotamia helped the late Amir 
H.M. Hahibullah Khan to  fulfil his treaty obligations with us, md 
so in all probability prevented an inva.sion of India by Afghans, border 
Pnthans, and the wilder tribes of Persia, led and stiffened by Germans 
and Turks, which in the conditions prevailing in 1415 must have had 
clisr~strol~s reslllts. The Afghan incursion since the murder of our 
faithflll ally clearly shows what would have happened then if he had 
failed to keep faith with us. 

I t  is interesting that the rnap which the late Amir used during the 
negotiations in 1905 a t  Kabul shower1 the Afghan border close to the 
Helmantl as originally clrnwn, anrl not as clemarcatecl by Sir Henry 
blachfahon. 

Yours faithfully, 
LOUIS DANE. 
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